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Spring $ Summer Goods. 
WM. H. GROOME

RECEIVED on 10th instant irom Philadel 
phia and Baltimore a 

LARQE S[ BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS
Adapted to Spring and Summer Sales; con 

sisting of a great variety of

TIainanA.TaiiO's T}r^ Goods
HARDWARE If CUTLERY, 

Carpenter's, Joiner'*, Shoe Maktr's and other 
TOOLS, China, Glass and Queen's Ware, Gro 
ceries, Liquors, &c. Sic. Etc.

Which being added to those on hand, makes 
his Assortment Very Complete. 

W. H. G. is enabled to sell many of the above 
Articles lower than usual, in consequence of the 
late pressure for money in the Cities, having re 
duced the prices.

Eastcn, May 24 8w

Such was the Duke of Uothsay, and heir of 
the Scottish crown, a sight at once of interest 
and compassion. AH unbonnelted, and made 
way tor him while he kept repeating carelessly, 
"No haste no haste I snail arrive soon enough 
at the place I am bound for. How's this a dam 
sel of the joyous science? Ay. by St. Giles! and 
a comely wench to boot. Stand still, my merry 
men; never was minstrelsy marred by me. A 
good voice, by the mass! begin me that Uy sgain 
sweetheart '

Louise did not know the person who address* 
ed her, but the general respect paid by all a- 
round, and the easy and indifferent manner in 
which it waa received, showed her she was ad 
dressed by a man of the highest quality. She 
rrcommenced her lay, avid sung her best accor 
dingly ; while the young Duke seemed thought 
ful and rather affected towards the close ot the

, , .     ditty. But it was not his habit to cherish such 
a foot and a half in height over those in the court | melancholy affections. 'This is a plaintive ditty

NEW WAVEKLY NOVEL. 
The following is the Xlth chapter of the new 

Wnverly Novel. The style reminds us oi the 
most powerful romances of the author; and it 
seems that he had not yet made up his mind to 
repose on his well earned laurels. The time, 
and the manners, and characters of the age in 
which he has laid his new scene, are particularly 
adapted to his genius. He baa not yet, by any 
means, exhausted the materials afforded by 
Scottish History.

We must here trace, a little, more correctly 
the events which had been indistinctly seen from 
the window ol the royal apartments; and yet 
more indistinctly reported by those who witness 
ed them. The glee maiden, already mentioned 
had planted herself where a rise of two large 
broadsteps, giving access to the main gateway ol 
tlie royal apartments, gained her a . advantage ol

of whom she hoped to form an audience. She 
wore the dress of her calling, which was more 
gaudy than rich, and showed the person more 
tlun did the garb of other females. She had 
bid aside an upper mantle, and a small basket 
which contained her slender stock of necessaries 
and a little French spaniel dog sat beside them 
as their protector. An azure-blue jacket, em- 
broi jered with silver, and setting close to the 
person, was open in front, and showed several 
waistcoats ol different coloured silks, calculated 
to set off the symmetry of the shoulders and 
bosom and remaining open at the throat, A 
small silver chain worn around her neck, involv 
ed ilsslf amongst these brilliant coloured waist 
coats, and was again produced From them, to 
display a medal of the same metal, which inti- i 
mated, in the name of some cnurt or guild of

roy nut-brown maid,' said he, chucking the re 
treating glee maiden under the chin, and de 
taining her by the collar of her dr;ss, which 
was not difficult, as he sat on horseback so 
close to the steps on which she stood. «Uut I 
warrant me you have livelier notes at will, ma 
bella tcncbrota; ay, and canst sing in bower as 
well as wold, and by nigUt as well as day.'

«'I am no nightingale, my lorJ,' said Louise, 
and endeavouring to escape a species of gallantry 
which ill-suited the place and circumstances a 
discrepancy to which he who addressed it to 
her seemed contemptuously indifferent.

 What hast thou there, darling?' he added, 
removing his hold from her collar, to the script 
wliicfi she carried.

Glad was Louise to escape his grasp, by slip 
ping the knot of the ribband, und leaving the

1

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER having taken out Let 

ters Testamentary on the estate of Swn- 
uel Groome. deceased; all persons indebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
hereby requested to make payment without de- 
l:iy to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible and therefore 
cannot give indulgence and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
same for payment.
TUE SUBSCRIBER ALIO WISHES TO DISPOSE 01 THE

STOCK OP GOODS
LEFT OH HAND BT THE DEC&ASED. 

ALSO TO RENT,

The Store Room and Cellar
Which contains the goods; to which will be 

added, if desired, * 
Tht Elegant Dwelling establish- 

' ment, attached lo the above. For all

minstrels, the degree she had taken in the Gay i little bag in the Prince's han-.l, as retiring back 
or Joyous Science. A small scrip suspended I beyond his reach, she answered, 'Nuts, my lord 
over her shoulders by a blue silk ribband, hung ' of the last season.'

which very favourable terms will be ' Panee werf rc*QV - ""< "er S"161? was """I1' P''isc and »"&er at this «"»eemly fpect.cle.  
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"• The very extensive and profitable business 
 which it is well known the deceased has done 
in this establishment forthelant 12 or!5 years, 
recommends it to the notice of industrious and 
enterprising capitalists as the best opportunity 
uf making a fortune that h*s be>-n presented 
t > tliera for many yean past, or l*iat may per 
haps occur for many years t > come.

WM. H. GKOOME, Ex'i-
nf Samuel Groome, dec'd, 

March 29. tf

NOTICE.
OTVJ'IE subscriber takrs this method lo inform 
<il his fr>ends and the public generally, that 
lie has taken the shop Uiely occupied by Mr. 
Stephen Wu'iey, and m-xt dour to Mr. F:«r- 
lows'fl*'el;ing an<l Joseph Clum's shop, and 

fly opposite Mr. Lowe's I avern, where he 
hand an.l will also manufacture at the 

lest notice, G-n'l- men's and Ladies'
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Of all descriptions. Tlie public may rest as 
sured that nothing stinti be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with ttinr custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise.

PETKKTAHR
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him H call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 

f branch of the busines-. P. T. 
Feb. 9.

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in c»»h for Dry and Green Hides. 7Jersons 
having hides for sale, will find-it to their ad 
vantage to call on '1\ 8. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY.
P.aston, March 15.
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19th day of May, A. D. 18'JS. 
On application of Dr. Edward Spedden Ad 

ministrator with the will annexed of General 
Perry Denson, late of Talbot county, deceased 
 It is ordered that he give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that he 
cause the same to be published once in each 
week for the space oi three successive weeks, 
in both of the newspapers printed in the town 
uf Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 

t Court, I have hereunto net mv 
' hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 19th duy of May, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
JA8:PIUCE,Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Talbot county.

iw OOMPH ASCII WITH TIIK »nov« ORDEB, 
NUTICK 18 HKRKBY OIVRN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun- 
tv, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Gen'1. Ferry Benson, 
late of Talbot county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate ar« hereby requested to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 20tb day of May next, 
(1829.) they may otherwise by law, be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my hand this 19th day of May, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and twenly-eight.

EDWARD SPEDDEN, Adm'r. 
with the Will annexed, oi' Gen. Terry Ucnson, 

/deceased. . 

on her leftside.
Her sunny complexion, snow-white teeth, 

brilliant black eyes, and raven locks, marked 
her country laying far in the south of France, 
and the arch smile and dimpled chin bore the 
same character. Her luxuriant locks, twisted 
around a small gold bodkin, were kept in their 
position by a net of silk and gold. Short petti 
coats, deeply laced with silver, to correspond 
with the jacket, red stockings which were visi 
ble to near the calf of the leg, and buskins of 
Spanish leather, completed her adjustment, 
which, though far from new, had been saved as 
an untarnished, holiday suit, which, much care 
had kepi in good order. She seemed about 
twenty-five years old, but perhaps fatigue and 
wandering had anticipated the touch of time, in 
obliterating the freshness of early youth.

We have said the glae-maiden's manner was 
lively, and we may add, that her smile and re 
partee were ready. But her gaiety was assu n

of which it was one of the misseries, that the 
professors were obliged frequently to cover an 
aching heart with a compelled smile. This 
seemed to be the case with Louise, who, wheth 
er she was actually the heroine of her own song 
or whatever other cause ahe niight have tor 
sadness, showed at times a strain of deep melan 
choly thought, which interfered with and con 
trolled Ihe natural flow of lively spirits, which 
the practice of the Joyous Science especially re 
quired. She lacked also, even in her gayest 
bailies, the decided boldnciis and effrontery of 
her sisterhood, who were eeluom at a loss to re 
turn a saucy j :st or turn the laugh ugultisl any 
who interrupted or interfered with them.

It may, here be remarked, that it waa impos 
sible that this class ol wi men, very numerous in 
that age, could bear a character generally res 
peclable. They were, however, protected by 
the manners of the ti ne: and such were the im 
munities tliey possessed by the righls of chivalry 
that nothing was more rare than to hear ot such 
errant damsels sustaining injury or wrong, :ind 
they passed and repassed safely where armed 
travellers wou'd probabiy have encountere.i a 
bloody opposition Uut though licensed and , 
pr iteclcd in honour oi iheir, tuneful art, the 
wandering minstrels, male orM- m de, like simi- 
lar minis'ers to the public amusement, the itin- . 
crai't musicians, for instance, and strolling com 
edians of our own day, led a lile too irregular 

. ami precarious, to be accounted a creditable 
purl of society. Indeed among the »!r,cter 
Catholics tlie profession was considered aa un 
lawful.

Suih was the damsel, who, wi<h violin in hand, 
and stationed on the slight elevation we have 
mentioned, stepped forward to the bystanders, 

| and announced herself as> a mistress of the gay 
science, duly qu-ilih'ed by a brief from a Court 
of Love and Music held at Aix, in Province, un 
der the countenance ot the flower ot Cnivalry, 
the gallant Count Aymai; who now prayed that 
the cavaliers of merry Scotland who were known 
over the wide world for bravery and courtesy 
 would permit a poor stranger to try whether 
she could afford them any amusement by her 
art. '1 he luve of song was like the love of fight 
a common passion of the age, which all a least 
affected, whether they actually possessed it or 
not; therefore the acquiescence in Louise's pro 
posal was universal. At the same time, an aged, 
dark brown monk who was amoi g the by-slan 
ders, thought il necessary to remind the glee.

The Prince pulled out a handful of nuts, ac- 
! cordingly. 'Nuts child! they will break thine 
ivory teeth hurt thy pretty voice,' »*id Rothstiy 
cracking one with hia teeth, like a village school 
boy.

'They are not the walnut* of my own sunnv 
. clime, my lord,' said Louise; 'but they hang low, 
I and «re within the reach of the pour. 1 
1 'You shall have sumMhinj to give you better 
I fare, poor wandering ape,' saM the Duke, in a 
tone in which feeling predominated more than 
in the affected and contemptuous gallantry of 
bis first *ddress to the glee-imiden.

At this moment, as he turned to ask an atten 
dant fi.r his purse, the Prince encountered the 
at _rn and piercing look of a tall black man seated 
on a powerful iron-jfrey horse, who hud enter 
ed wilh attendants while the Duke ol Itothsay 
was enraged with Louise, and now remained 
utupified and almost turned to stone by hin sur-

las, must have known liim by his swart complex 
ion, his gigantic frame, his bull"coat of bull's 
hidrf, aod Im-.iir of courage, firmness ami sai^ri- 
city miied with the most indomitable pride.  
The IIHS of an eye in battle though not percep 
tible HI first sight, as the ball ol the injured or
ffnn remained ntcnilur to the n * ^ < r,. tn* VO -»*^»
stern immoveahle glare to the whole aspect.

Th meeting of the royal son-in-law with his 
terrible step father, was in circumstances which

Four or five retainer! instantly stepped forth  .. .,.-. , ,
to execute commands which were seldom utter- of , )u"t , cked» 'Then so let it be forGeorga 
ed in vain, and heavily would Louise have atoned ,,  _| a,r ',
for an offence of w ich she was alike the inno- a " P? , *.*** Wlth B &°°mY ""<* displeKed 
cent, unconscious, and unwilling instrument, had n,S,"i, ' " ,.« ,°ut , the two most Poweiful 
not the Duke of Rothsny interfered. rr.rv ? i b.co»lanu.« »time when the aristo- 

 Spurn the poor glee-woman?' lie said, in high fiS. ho iT y cont.ro led tlle thtone. the reek- 
indignation; scourge her for obeying my com .„" h« £ ,P Vi i c e two encraie»- **** 
ma'nds?-Spurn thine own oppressSn vassals, £1! ^L1,0!!.?'1,' 1,^"."' *nd pother by care- 
rude Earl scourge Ihine own faulty hounds  
bJt beware how you touch so much as a dog 
that Rothsay hath patted on the head, far less a 
female wnose lips he hath kissed!'

Before Douglas could give an answer which 
would certainly have been in defiance, there 
arose that greut tumult at the outward gate uf 
the Monastery, already noticed, and men both 
on horseback and on toot began to rush head 
long in, not actually fighting with each wther, 
but certainly in no peaceable manner.

The conten <ing parties, seemingly, were par- 
tizjns of Douglas, known by the cognizance of 
the Bloody Heart, and citizens of the town of 
Perth. It appeared thai they had been skir 
mishing in earnest when without the gates, but, 
out of respect to the sanctified ground, they 
lowered their weapons when they entered, and 
confined their strife lo a war of wflldB and mu 
tual abuse. ^f

The tumult had this good effect, that it forced 
asunder, by the weight and press of numbers, 
the Prince and Douglas, at a moment when the 
levity of the former, and the pride of tne Utler, 
were urging them to the utmost extremity. Hut 
now peuce-mnkeri) interfered on all sides. The 
Prjpr and the monks threw themselves amjng 
the multitude, and commanded peace in the 
name of Heaven, and reverence to their sacred 
walls, under penalty of excommunication; and 
their expostulations began to be listened to. 
Albany, who was despatched by his royal brother 
at the beginning of the fray, had not arrived til 
now on the scene of action. He instantly ap 
plied himself to Douglas, and in his ear conjuret 
him to temper his passion.

'By St. Bride of Douglas, I will be avrnged 
said the Earl No man shall brook life after he 
has passed an aUVont on Douglas.'

'Why so, you may be avenged in fitting time 
said Albany; 'but lot it net be said* that, like 
peevish woman, the Great Douglas could chona 
neither time nor place for his vengeance. He 
think you, all that we have labored at is like t 
be upset by an accident. George of Dunba 
hath had llie utlvMnlage of an audience with th 
old man; and though it lasted but five minutes, | 
1 fear it may endanger the dissolution of your 
family match, which we brought about with so 
much dilliciilly The authority from Rome bos 
not yet been obtained.'

'A toy! 1 answered Douglas, haughtily, 'they 
dare not dissolve it '

 No* wliiSc l)o\ij;lfts la ut large, and in posses 
sion of his power,' answered Albany. 'Hut no 
ble Karl, come with in>, and 1 will show you at 
wlnt disadvanttge you stand.'

Douglas dis'mountcd, and followed h'm wily 
accomplice in sik-nce. In a lower hall they saw 
the ranks ol'tlie Brandanes drawn »p, well irrm i 
in cups ot steel and shirts of    ail. Their captain, 
jTi^in^itK obeisance to Albany, seemed to de- 
sire to .^4.4

maiden, that since she was tolerated within these
precincts, was an unusual grace, he trusted 
nothing would be sung or said inconsistent with 
the holy character of ihe place.

The glee-maiden bent her head low, shook 
her sable locks, and cronsed herself reverentially 
as it she disclaimed tlie possibility of such a 
transgression, and then began the song of poor 
Louise, which we gave at length in the last 
chapter.

Jusi as she commenced, she was stopped by a 
cry for "Room room place for the Duke uf 
Rothsay!"

"Nay, hurry no man on my score," said a gal 
lant young cavalier, who entered on a noble 
Arabian hor«e, which he managed with exquisite 
grace though by such slight handling of tlie reins 
such imperceptible pressure of Ihe limbs and 
sway oi the body, that to any eye save that of 
an experienced hprveman, the animal seemed 
to be putting forth his paces for his own amuse 
ment, and thus g'acef'ully bearing forward a 
rider who was too indolent to give himself any 
[.rouble nbout the matter.

The Prince's apparel, which waa very rich, 
was put on with slovenly carelessness. His form 
though his stature was 'ow, and his liv-bs ex 
tremely slight, was clep-ant in the extreme; and 
his features no leg* handsome. Uut there was 
on his brow a haggard paleness, which seemed 
the effect of care or of dissipation, or of both 
these wasting causes combined. His eyes were 
sunk and dim, as from late indulgence in rev< 1- 
ry on the preceding evening, while his cheek 
was inflamed wilh unnatural red, as if either the 
effect of the Bacchanalian orgies had not parsed 
away from the constitution, or a morning draught 
had been resorted to, in order to remove the ef 
fects ol the night's debauchery.

*'.' ;.' '"> -  v-'j'j^l,,^ " .: ''.'. ''   ' .' jj';iy ~ ')'' ;~"" :"'*' '''r"''' :'' : - "  ''

i,;.i
  VVnat now, MacLouio?' sa;d the Duke.
 We art informed the Duke of liothsav has

arrested the attention of all present, and the j bcen insulted, and I can scarce keep the Bran- 
by-standers waited the i*sue with silence anil danes within door.'
suppressed breath, lest they should lose any I 'Gallant MacLouis.'said Albany,'andyou,my 

' "   trusty Bramlnnes, the Duke of Hothsay, my
arincely nephew, is as well as a hopeful gentle, 
man can be. Some iculfle there has been, but 
all is appeased ' He continued to draw the 
Kurl of Donglus forward. 'You see, my lord,' 
tie said in his ear, '(hat if the word arrett was to 
t>e once spokeu, it would be soon obeyed, and 
you are aware rimr attendants are few for resist 
ance.'

Douglns seemed to acquiesce in the necessity 
of patience for the time. 'If my teeth,' he said, 
 should bite through my lips, 1 will be silent (ill 
it is Ihe hour to speak out. 1

George of March, in the mean while, had a 
more easy task of pacifying the frince. 'My 
Lord of Itothsay,' he said approaching him with 
grave ceremony,' 'I need not toll you that you 
owe me something (or reparation oi honor, 
though I blame not you personally for the breach 
of contract which has destroyed the peace of 
my family.- Let me conjure you by wh:it observ 
ance your Highness miiy owe an injured man, to 
forego for the present this scandalous dispute.'

 My lord, 1 owe you much,' replied Hothsay, 
'but this haughty and all-controlling lord bus 
wounded mine honour.1

 My lord, 1 can but add. your royal father is 
ill  hath swooned with terror for your High- 
ness' safety. 1

'111! the kind, good old man swooned, said 
you, my Lord of March? I am wilh him in an 
instant.'

The Duke of Itothsay sprung from his saddle 
to the ground, and was dashing into the palace 
like a grey hound, when a feeble giasp was laid 
cm his cloak, and the faint voice of a kneeling fe- 
mule excLimed, Troteotion, my noble Prince t
 Protection fora helpless stranger!'

 Hands off, stroller." suid the Earl of March, 
thrusting the suppliant glee-maiden aside.

But the gentler Prince paused. 'It is true,1 
said he, 'I tmve brought the vengence of an un 
forgiving de'il upon this hapless creature. O 
heaven! what a life is mine, so fatal to all who 
approach me! What to do in the hurry? She 
must not go to my apartments and all my men 
are such born reprobatt s. Ha! thou at mine el 
bow, honest Hurry Smith? What doest thou 
here?'

 There has been something of a fight my lord, 1 
answered our acquaintance, the Smith, 'between 
the townsman and the southland loons who ride

part of what was to ensun
When the Duke of Rothsay saw the expres 

sion which occupied the stern features of Doug 
las, and remarked lhat the earl did not make 
the least motion towards respectful, or even 
civil salutation, he seemed determined to show 
him how little respect he was disposed to pay 
to his displeased looks. He took his purse from 
his chamberlain.

"Here, pretty one," he sai', "I give thee one 
gold piece for the song thou hast sung me, an 
other for the nuts I have stolen from thee, and 
» third for the kiss ihou art about to give me. 
For know, my pretty one, that when fair lips 
(and thine for fault of better may be called so) 
make s -eet music for my pleasure, I a-n sworn 
lo S*. Valentine to press them to mine."

"My song is recompensed nobly " said Lou 
ise, shrinking back; "my nuts are sold to a good 
market farther traffic, roy lord, were neither 
Defining you nor beseeming me."

"What! you coy it, my nymph of Ihe high 
way?" said Ihe prince contemptuously. "Know, 
damsel that one asks you a grace who is unused 
to denial."

  It is the Prince of Scotland" the Duke of 
Rothsay,1 ' said the courtiers around, to the 
terrifird l.ou HC, pressing forward 'he trembling 
young woman i "you must nol Ihwart his hu 
mour."

'But I cannot reach your lordship;' the s/id, 
. fyou sit so high on horseback.'

 If I must alight,' said Rothsay, 'there shall be 
, the heavier penalty What does llie wench 

tremble tor? Place thy fuoi on the loe of mv 
boot, give me hold ot'thy hand Gallantly done!' 
lie-kissed her, as she stood thus suspended in 
the air, perched upon hia foot, und supported by 
his hand; saying: 'There i» lliy kiss, ami then 
is my purse to pay it; and to grace thee farther. 
Rothsay will wear thy scrip for the day.' He
suffered the frightened girl to upring to the 
ground, and turned his looks from her to beiu 
them contemptuously on the Knrl of Douglas, as 
if he had aaid, 'All this I do in despite of you 
and of your daughter's ""

 By St. Bride of Douglas!' *»id the Karl, pres 
sing towards the I'rince, 'this is too much, un 
mannered boy, as void of'sense as honour! You 
know what considerations ri strain the hand of 
Uouglass else had you never dared   '

 Can you play at spang cockle, my lord?' suid
the Prince, placing a nut on the second joint of | with the DongUs; and we have swinged them
his fore finger, and spinning it oli'by a smart ap- I as far as the Abbey -G*te.'
plication ot the thumb. The nut struck on  ! am glad ofit Urn glad of it. And you beat
Douglas's broad breast, who burst out into a 
dreadful exclamation of wrath, inarticulate, but 
resembling the r/rowl of a lion in depth & stern 
ness of expression. 'I cry your pardon most 
roidlity lord,' said t'.ie Duke o I Kothsay, scorn- 
fu'ly, while all around trembled; *I did not con 
ceive my pellet could have wounded you, see 
ing you wear a biiff'.coal. Surely, I trust, il did 
not hit your eye?'

The Prior, despatched by the King, as we 
have seen in the last chapter, had by this time 
made way through the crowd, and laying hold 
on DoHglis's rein, in a manner that made it im- ,
possible for him to advance, reminded him that | you luste not speedily, m; 
the Prince w«s the sonofhis Sovereign, and the Douglas will have posse 
 the husband of hia daughter. 'And if my roysl father i

 Fear not, Sir Prior,' said Douglas. «I despise 
the childish boy too much to raise a finger a- 
gainst him. But I will return insult for insult. 
Here, any of you who love the Douglas, spurn 
me this quean from the Monastery gates: and 
let her be so scourged that she may bitterly re 
member to tint tajrt <<sy of her life, how she gave 
means to ^urueRpcctive buy to affront the

m glad of'it 1 urn glad of it. And you beat 
the knaves fairly ?'

 Fairly, does your highness askr' said Harry, 
'Why ay! We were stronger in numbers, to be 
sure; but no men ride betier armed than those 
who follow the Bloody Heart. And BO in a sense 
we beat them fairly; for, as your hirhntss 
knows, it is the Smith who makes the meu-at- 
unna, andmen with good weapons are a mulch 
for great odds. 1

While they thus talked, the Earl of March, 
who had spoken with some one near the pulucc 
gate, returned In anxious haste. 'My l»r<l duki! 
My lord Duke! Your father is reci-vered, und it 

niy lord of Albany ami 
ssession ot his roy ..I enr.' 

my roysl father is recovered,1 suid il>« 
thoughtless prince, 'and is holding, or ubout to 
hold, council with my gracious uncle and th<- 
Enrl ot Douglas, it befits neither your Lordship 
nor me to intrude till wo are summoned. Si 
there IB time for me to speak of my little busi 
ness with mine honest armourer>ere.

 Does your highness take it bof'.jaKi the Earl, 
whose sanguine hopes of a chaiwfe of faymir »t 
court had been too has'jly excited, and were a*

*  ""    »   « «»*»tf »uu UiC uiiicr uy cure
less neglect. He heeded not the Earl of March', 
depait.ire, however, or rather he felt relieved 
from Ins importunity.

The Prince went on in indolent conversation 
with our armourer, whose skill in his art had 
made him known to many of the great lords ' 
about tlie court.

 I had something to say to thee, Smith Canst 
hou take up a fallen link in my Milan hauberk:'

 As well, please your Highness, as my mottet: 
:ould take up a stitch in the nets she wove- - 
lilaner shall not know my work from his own '

 Well but that was not what I wUUed of the-, 
ust now, 1 said the Prince, recollecting himseli; 
his poor glee-woman, good Smith, she must be 
ilaced in safely. Thou art man enough to be 
my worn in s companion, and thuu must conduct, 
ler to some place of safety.'

Henry Smith was, as we have seen sufficiently 
 ash aii'l daring when weapons were in question. 
But he had a! 10 the pride of a decent burgher, 
and was unwilling to place himself in what might 
be thought equivocal circumstances by the sober 
part ot his fellow-citizens.

May it please your Highness,' he suid, 'I am 
lut a poor craftsman. But though my arm ami 

sword are at the King's service, a.id your High- 
icss's I am with reverence, no squire of dame*. 
Your Highness will find, sm:>ng your own reti 
nue, knights and lords willing enough to play 
Sir Pandarus of Troy it is too knightly a part 
for poor Hal of the Wynd. 1

 Urnph hah!' said the Prince. 'My purse, 
Edgar (Uis attendant whispered him) True, 
true, I gave it to llie poor wench. I know 
enough of your craft, and of your craftsmen in 
general, lo be aware that men lure not liawks 
with empty hands; but I suppose my word may 
PUNS tor the price of a c^oud armour, and I will 
pay it thee with thanks to boot, tor this slight 
service '

"Your highness may know other craftsmen,' 1 
said tlie Smith; 'but, with reference, you know 
not Henry Gow. Ho will obey you in mncinp 
a weapon, or in welding one, nut ho knowi ] 
nothing of this pettieoat service "

"Hark thee, thou Perthshire mule," said tho 
Prince, yet smiling, while he spoke at the stur 
dy punctilio of tho honest burgher, 'the wench 
is as little to mo as sh is to thee. But in an 
idle, moment, as you may luarn from tbose nbout. 
thee, if thou sawesl it not thyself, I did her u 
passing grace, which is likely to eosl the poor 
wretch her life. There is no one here whom 1 
can trusl lo protect her against the discipline of 
hull and bowstring, with which the Border 
brute* who follow Douglas will beat her to 
death, since such is his pleasure."

"If such be the case, my liege, she has a right 
to every honest man's protection; and since sho 
wears a petticoat, though 1 would it \vere lon 
ger, and of a less fanciful fashion. I will an 
swer for her protection m« well as a single.man 
may. Bul where am I to bestow her?"

"Good faith, I cannot tell," mid the Prince. 
"Take her to Sir John Ramorny's lodging But, 
no-no ho is ill at case, and besides, there, 
are reasons lake her to the devil If thou wilt, 
but place her in safety, and oblige Itobin of 
Rothsay."

 My noble Prince,'said the Smith, 'I think, al 
ways with reverence, that 1 would rather give a 
defenceless woman to the care of the devil than 
to Sir John Ramorny. But though the devil 
be a worker in fire like myself, yet 1 know not 
his haunts, and with aid of Holy Church hope to 
keep him on terms of defiance. And, moreover, 
how am I to convey her out of this crowd, or 
through the streets, in such a mumming habit, 
may well be made a question."

"For the leaving the convent," said the, 
Prince, 'this good monk (seizing upon the near 
est by his cowl,) Father Nicholas or Boniface '

"Poor brother Cyprian, at your Highne&j't 
command said the father.

"Ay, ay, brother Cyprian," continued the 
Prince, 'yes. Brother Cyprian, shall let you out 
at some secret passage which he knows of, and 
I will see him again to pay a Prince's thanks 
for it.'

The churchman bowed In acquiescence, and 
poor Louise, who, during this debate, had look 
ed from the one speaker to tho other, hastily 
said, "I will not scandalise this good roan with 
my foolish garb 1 hare a mantle for ordinary 
wear."

"Why, there, Smith, thou ha»ta friar's hood, 
and a woman's mantle to shroud thee under. I 
would all iny frailties were as well shrouded! 
Fare well, honest fellow, I will thank thee here 
after."

Then, as if afraid of farther objection on tho 
Smith's part, he hastened into the palace.

Henry Gow remained stupifled at what had 
passed, and at finding himself involved In a 
charge at once inferring much danger, and an 
equal risk of scandal, both which, joined to a 
principal share which he hod taken, with his 
usual forwardness, in the fray, might, he saw, 
do him no small injury in the suit he pursued 
most anxiously. At the same time, to leave a 
defenceless creature to tho Ill-usage of the bar 
barous Galwegians and licentious followers of 
the Douglass, was a thought which his manly 
heartcould nol brook for an instant.

Ho was roused fromkis reverie by the voice 
of the Monk, who slidinf out his words with tha 
indifference which the holy fathers entertained, 
or affected towards all temporal matters, desir 
ed them lo follow him. The Smith put himself 
in motion, with a niph much resembling n groan 
and without appearing e*aetly connected with 
tho Monk's motion lie followed him into a clois 
ter, and through a postern door, which, after 
looking once behind liim, tho priest leu ajar. 
Behind them followed Louise, who had hastily 
assumed her small bundle, and, calling her little 
four IvgRf d companion, liad eagerly followed 
in the path which opened an escape fronKWgat 
had shortly before seemed a groat and in«T|j*. 
bio danger. *

committed t«> tlie .Tail of Allejrany
NOTICE.

 w'wrAS coron....  ... 
V? county. Md. on the 24th instant, by Joljn 
I'iper, Jr. Ksq. as a runaway N»-frro, « HHIOKT 
.1/iavrro .VAN, about twri,i).thrce.«r twenty 
tour yra'k of iige, stout built, about five fe*t 
tr.n or eleven inches hi»;li calls himself CA. 
LHl .VAHTIN} apparently mi idiot. .Tli«> 
owner is. r^iue&t.-d '" l»«ve prrpertjv pay 
rharjjo* and tnke him uw.iy, ntlurwtae lift Will

induct "jj'^-j A JU) llliAU> . sheriff 
et'AUeijaWcouiUy,."" 
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LONDON POLICE.
4 Charley ani Afa .Vto.-Lately a hnmoWous 

«uuztc»l soit of a gentleman, dressed in the 
fashionable style so w.ll set off by our cancan- 
ri9t, WM brought before the magistrate at 
Msriborough-street, chwged by the watchman 
with having offered to his person an insult which 
be said, no man of any honour, spirit, or feeling 
could tolerate. If watchmen were to be expos- 
ed to such gross and wanton indignities, no man 
of any sense, honour, or propriety, would be 
come a guardian of the nights and the people 
of this great metropolis would have to intrust 
the safety of their persons, & of their property, 
their wives, & cats, their children, tlieit servants 
and cattle, ai well as goods and chatties, to the 
protection of vulgar watchmen, destitute ot all 
knowledge of breeding and insensible of the 
Jrelings of self-respect, which every sensible 
officer ought to entertain in relation to himself 
and to the corps in which he served.

The magistrate desired the watchman to 
state the facts.

Watchman Please your worship he touched 
my honour to the quick. Had he abused me  
had he called me 'Charley' had he knocked 
roe down I could have borne it but to 

Magistrate l>o come to the point.
Prisoner Point! Sir, there is no point about 

it. It is as round and full of lumps as u rock 
melon.

Watchman Your Worship as I was going my 
rounds in Jermyn street, & crying, 'Past twelve 
o'clock," in a voice becoming a watchman that 
knows his duty, all of a sudden ,j ist as I cried 
the word 'past,' the prisoner passed by rap, and 
just as I got out the first sound or part of the 
word twelve, he turned hir.'-, and aiming up to 
me, begun, to pull my iu<se »nh all his might 
and main, just as if he was pulling at a knot of 
a rusty bell, which requires the full strength of i 
his arm to make it ring. My nose, please your 
worship, is not a very small one, and it has had 

a pimple on it these three and thirty years come 
next old Michzlmas-day. I was determined he 
should not prevent my completing my cry, and 
the more he pulled the more 1 roared, 'Hast 
kve, twe, lire, till I got out the whole word, when j 
the prisoner, giving one pull more retreated i 
into a s'lop. As soon as I felt my nose all sate 
on my face, 1 pursued and took him up.

Tlie defendant admitted that he was much 
intoxicated, anil that it hud often struck him, I 
that with all tricks played upon watclmen, he 
Jiart never heird of a practice of pulling their 
noses. It is now almost impossible to discover 
a new pleasure, and all the old night tricks up. 
on the 'Charleys'had become so stale and vul 
gar that he thought if he set the example of

HEV&LtTTIONARY ANECDOTE. < 
from the Charlatan Mercury.

We have been politely favoured with the fol 
lowing Kevolurtounry Anecdote, which was in 
troduced in a short address of the President of 
the Cincinnati, to that body assembled on the 
19th lust, to celebrate the anniversary of the 
battle of Lexington, so honorable to the first 
ettbrts ofthe American cause:

"Accidentally casting my eyes on the obitua 
ry notices contained in a morning paper, 1 per 
ceived that our institution had lost a distinguish 
ed member, by the death of Ma jor David I.enox,
President of the SUte Society ofthe Cincinnati 
of Pennsylv.nm. As I have it in contemplation 
very speedily to publish a second series ol Hev- 
olutionary anecdotes, 1 ilo not fear to ollend by 
narrating one of them, not only highly honora 
ble to our departed friend, but at the tame time 
strongli indicative ot the firmness of character, 
that distinguished our excellent Vice President 
Major Hamilton, throughout our arduous strug- 
(jlc for independence. .

"The same spirit of oppression tha1: distin 
guished the officers ofthe Uritisli army in the 
South, was indulged and exercised in the mid-1 
die and eastern States, with unremitted severity. ] 
I will give one strong instance of it. The news 
ol the capture of Htirgoyne having reached the 
American prisoners parollcd on Long Island, 
Major Lenox, Major James Hsmitton and Pr. 
Steward, of the Pennsylvania line, with heart 
felt joy, repaired to Flat Uush, to celebrate an 
event so propitious to the cause of their cpuntry, 
so congenial to their best hopes and nnst san 
guine wishes. The night wns passed at the 
lestive board, but their conduct was in no way 
calculated tit offend no extravagant symptom 
of exultation was shown  boisterous mirth 
would have degraded a feeling of delight, silent 
but sincere. In the morning, a fish car filled 
with shad, pass.ng through the village, Major 
Lenox asked the proprietor, 'if he would sell a 
Dart of his load.' Not to a rebel scoundrel,' he 
 epliedj (though he were starving.' The olFen-

pulling their noses, it might become fashionable 
besides it was less dangerous than knocking 
them down. These were his thoughts, and he 
reflected nvich upon the subject. He was 
walking down lermyn street at midnight, when 
he espied this watchman's ' ose, which brought 
like a fl.nh of lightning, all his former reflections 
on the subject into his mind. Mlcivens!' ex 
claimed 1 'what a nose what a nose what 
a capital nose for a watchman!" Full of these 
ideas, sn irresistible propensity seized him to 
pull the watchman's nose, and so going up to 
him he tugged at it for about four minutes and 
a half. He should have pulled it longer, but 
it was so large, that there was no getting it be- 
tu'ten his two fingers, and lie did not like to 
apply his thumb to it, HS it had a whitlow upon 
it; and as the nose was full of pimples he wa* a 
traid of infecting it, and spoiling its appearance 

The magistrate thought the conduct so wan 
ton, that he held the nose-puller to bail, and 

his compassion tor the watchman's 
' firman.

"Oil factory!' cried the gentleman, it was ra 
ther a rum-factory or g'm-fictory nose; for such 
a Bardolphian projection I never beheld.' i ) rom a

After the party Wl retired for some minutes I 
they re-entered the room, and tlie watchman, 
feeling his nose, declared it was none tbe worse 
of being pulled, and the gentleman h...l paid 
him eight shillings, he had no complaint lo m ike 
against him. Any man might tug at his none at 
eight shillings a pull.

The magistrate was averse to discharge the 
prisoner, but eventuallv allowed him to depart 
on his paying the fine of ft "e shillings for being- 
intoxicated. As the prisoner went out r.f the 
office he seiiously asked, 'What could Provi 
dence make S'tcb no*, s for, if it did not intend 
to have them pulled they were temptations 
and invitations to pull which he could not resist.

sive answer was no sooner given than resented. 
Major Lenox struck the speaker to the earth.

A fray was the immediate consequence, in 
which the American officers, as might have been 
expected were overpowered and severely beat 
en. lint this was not the least of their sufferings. 
Charged with an assault, and conducted, upon 
:he testimony of their adversary, before General 
I'igot, Major I-enox in a plain unvarnished re 
presentation of facts, stated the provocation, 
and asked, 'if it were possible to have withheld 
|)unishmcnt from a rascal who so wantonly 
sought, and who no richly deserved it. 'Il is 
our business,' replied the General, 'to protect
and cherish such ot your countrymen as seek 
nur TTiitection. You must submit, therefore, to 
ask pnrdon for the outrage committed or take 
the consequence that must ine' itably follow.'   
'Ask pardon of that scoundrel," said Lenox, 'ne 
ver!' 'Will you Mr!' said the General to Hamil. 
ton. 'May I perised if I do,' was the reply. The 
question Was then put to Steward, and answer 
ed with indignation. 'You must be introduc d 
then,' said the irritated General, to the Provost 
Marshall: Ur. Cunningham, they are your pris 
oners, you know your duty ' Six months of 
close and rigorous confinement was the conse 
quence ofan act, that a generous enemy would 
not only have thought just, but commendable.'

from the Baltimore American. 
THANSPLANTAHON OF TKEES. We 

miy be excused for our frequent nnd earnest 
recurrence to the subject of Trees, when our 
more northern neighbours in New York, anii 

| still more w'.ien the comparatively hyperborean 
I Scotch, are dwelling on their uses, V. the mei 
| of having them "at the shortest notice.' 
The N. Y. American contains some extract

YOUNG LADIES' 
\*0-\B,DUV&

AT NEW-AUK, DEL.

T UB undersigned, members ot the visiting 
committee, attended an examination ol the 

Yo^ng Ladies in the boarding school at New 
Ark, under the superintendence ofthe Rev. 
SAMUEL RELI, on Tuesday the lith ultimo; und 
Jwvc no hesitation in s.iyim; that they w« r«- 
highly pleased with the manner in which the 
young ladies acquitted tbemselve-. The 
promptness with which tliey answered the sev 
eral questions which were nut to them, evinced 
an intimate acquaintance with those branches ot 
science in which they had been initructrd.

The examination embiaced the following; vir.. 
Enjjlish Grammar, Chronology, llhetoric, Com- 
position, Modern mid Ancient Geograt-hy, Mo 
dern and Ancient History, Natural Philosophy, 
Astronomy, Chomistry and Mental Philosophy.
  From ttii«, as well «s from other specimens of 
literary improvement which we have witnessed, 
we auger well of this institution Seas we think 
we have well (rounded reison to beli ve, that it 
justly deserves to be ranked among the first

 literary establishments ofthe kind in our coun 
try, we earnestly desire that it may receive ex 
tentive and liberal patronage, and above all, that 
it may enjiy the favor of HIM whose blessing 
alone can give success to every good design. 

A. K. HUSShi , 
ISAAC C.lIll.S, 
HKNKY WMITEl.EV. 

Mtmbm of the Visiting Committee, 
The duties ofthe W.mg Ladies Hoarding 

School at New Ark, will be resumed on Mon 
day, the 12th inst, and every attention will he 
given to render the School worthy of extensive 
public patronEge.

TKIIMH. Hoard and tuition por qnarier, $30 
Music, including the UHC o.Titino, $10, l)raw 
ing, Pain'ing, and Embroidery, f>5.

Mayv>3--'r3i_3t] SAMUKL IIKM,.

review in Ulackwood, of a treatise 01 
t-ansplantatioii by Sir Henry Stewart, whui 
xpcrience of thirty years establishes the con. 
oifion, that trees of any «i»» m*y fc» naiiKplant 

d with perfect certainty, and without mutila 
on. Now though Sir Henry's experiments in 
udc, we presume, only Scotch trees, whos 
.my size" does not comprehend the giants o 
ur forest, the transplantation ofoneofwhic 
ould be as great an exploit as the elevation o 
le great obelisk of Kontana; yet it is a satisfac 
on to know that one may have about him, at 

e w days warning a very tolerable grove of tree 
lirty and forty feet high. Indeed, if adeq.iat 

machinery for their conveyance could be cor 
ructed, it is the largest trees that can be re 

moved with the most certainty ol success. Si 
I. Stewart has removed those of the girth 

our and five feet, by hundreds.
The us'ial plan of lopping off tbe .top an 

ranches of trees, is demonstrated to be founde 
i error, and to be productive of .itath instea 
i life. Indeed, when we tecollect the purpoa 
nd uses ot leaves in plants, it must seem that t 
op them, is like cutting off one lobe of th 
ings in mxn, to make him respire the bette

[From the National
NATIONAL POLITICS. 

To the People qfthe United Stat^t. 
One part of the policy of those who strive, by 
hatever means, to prevent the re-election of 

ho present Chief Magistrate of the Union, is, 
a subdue the hopes and discourage the efforts 
f his friends nnd supporters, by such rcpre- 
entationsof the state of public feeling as show 
is re-election highly improbable, or impossi- 
lc. They seek to ensure victory, by raising a 
hout that victory is already won. 
The great extent of the country, and the dif- 

culty of accurately knowing, in one part, what 
entiments prevail in another and distant part, 
(Ford facility to this mode of practising impo- 
tionon the public. Tlie People of New Hump- 

hire, for example, are assured, that it is 
o longer matter of doubt that Ohio and 
ouisiana will vote for the Opposition Can- 
idate; while the citizens of those States are 
urprised, at the same time, by hearing it as- 
erted, with a configure belonging to real con- 
ction, that not only New Hampshire, but oth- 

rs, also, of the Now Kngland States, perhaps 
early all of them, Rive satisfactory proof of 
aving joined the same cause. Whatever of 
oloring, of exaggeration, or, we regret to add, 
f unqualified misrepresentation, this courso of 
>licy may require, seems, hitherto, not to have 
oen found wanting Not only are slight and 
oubtful manifestations of opinion, when favor- 
ble, swoln into importance, and magnified bc- 
ond all just degree, on the one hand; while, on 
 c other, the most clear and decisive results 
f full popular elections, if unfavorable, arc 
ado to go for nothing; but, formal statements 

re, also, put fortli, sometimes under the au- 
lority of names, such as are willing to be ap- 
ended to them, which are known not only to 
e partial, but to be absolutely untrue, by those 
ho have information on the subjects to which 
ley relate.
Notwithstanding the general intelligence of 

ic community, there may be danger that at- 
:mptsof this sorl, every where made and long 
ontintied, will produce more or less ofthe cf- 
ect intended, unless seasonably and properly 
ounteractcd.
It has been deemed expedient, therefore, on 

ID eve of the adjournment of Congress, that 
10 friends ofthe Administration, throughout 
ic whole Union, should he informed, from 
ome source, or through some channel, in which 
icy have confidence, what is the belief, cntrrlain- 

d here, of the present slu/f, imd the jrresetit tendency 
public opinion, and nj the probable result uj Iht 

Election.
It is the purpose of this paper to state what 

lat belief is; with some reference to thf. 
rounds on which it is founded. It proceeds 
rom those who have no motives which should 
nduce them to mislead or deceive., cither tbein- 
elves or others: anil as, from obvious causes, 
lis place is the point, at which, at the prcscnl 

moment, the greatest amount of information on 
(10 subject is concentrated; it has been at- 
emptcd to consider and compare the various 
arts of this information attentively and fairly, 
o judge of the- whole correctly, and to lay the 
esult honestly before the public. That result, 

we have the pleasure to say, is in a high de 
gree, satisfactory and gratifying. It has pro- 
iuced a full conviction, that, since the first 
ursting out of Opposition, which was contem- 
orary.with the election of 18'.'5, no period Ira 
urnished so strong reasons to expect the re 
flection ofthe. present Chief Magistrate, as the 
ifescnt; and that such re-election may be now 
nticipatcd with a reasonable degree of ccr- j 

tainty. I 
Of tho more general grounds wliich conduce 

o this opinion, it i« not intended, on this occa 
sion, to speak at any length; because they are 
equally open to the observation and judgment 
of all. All can observe, and judge, whether
there he not, at least in many parts ofthe roun 
trv.a very altsrod tone of feeling towards the 
Opposition Candidate; whcinor there bo not the 
prevalence of a more sober temper, in judginp 
between him and his competitor; an increasing 
reluctance to transfer the highest public con 
cerns from hands which have, so far, conducted 
them wisely and safely; and growing doubts, &. 
hesitation, now approaching to alarm, about 
the propriety of committing the fortunes of this 
young Republic to one, no otherwise qualified 
to guide it, no otherwise brought into the num 
ber of candidates for the highest office, than as 
having distinguished himself by a single milita 
ry achievement. There wouldappear, we think, 
to be indications of a solemn pause, of a dispo 
sition to reflection, not in partisans and zealots, 
but in the minds of candid and reasoning men, 
who hnvr> hitherto countenanced the cause of 
that Candidate. They begin to take counsel of 
their bettor judgment; to put it to their own 
consciences, and to inquire what there is, in 
his talents, in his civil experience, in his cha-

those who wished to overturn the Adminiatra. 
tioti; and, to accomplish lh»t'«nd, cllorts wore 
to be made, proportioned »t once, to the'im 
portance, nnd the difficulty ci the un-lertaking. 
A storm of abuse lias occordingly raged against 
him, the violence of which him no j.rucedtnt. 
A charge of public corruption, having its origin 
win re dec«;nim und aelicuty, us wJI «B truth 
and honor, should have alti^clhcr forbidden it 
a charge, unsupported by ihc slightest proof, 
encountered by every contrary presumption, 
confuted, in short, by the most conclusive CM- 
dence, hasbein sprtad abroad, iitverlheless, fie 
repented, and re-echoed, with a vehemence, 
which, for a while, seemed but to increase ihe 
more, as Hie accusation was shown, more and 
more, to be groundless.

The purpose, however, has, we think, essen 
tially tuiled. The good sense ofthe 1'eoplc has 
met the shock, without being overthrown, and 
a sense that great injustice has been done to 
the character of upright and honorable men, U 
fast pervading the public mind, and producing 
the juiit .and unusual retribution rouciiou. 
The'best reason exists for believing, that llit: 
whole array of means, thus brought to bear on 

cause of the Administration in that .Stale, 
will prove completely incflectual. In the bt- 
{inning fit'August, an election of State officers 
u there tn mice place. Candidates ure already 
named, disttnguUI.ed by the side they reupcc 
lively espouse of the great national controversy. 
The contest, doubtless, will be a most animated 
and severe one; hut of the result, unshaken 
confidence is entertained. The 1'euple lire 
roused, fully and thoroughly reused. 'I he vote 
will oe, not the vcte of a lew, not the result ol 
partial attendance at the polls, but the aggre 
gate voice ofihe whole I'fot.lo of Kentucky. 
This, of itself, is a substantial ground ot'feupe & 
security. This election, it need not be conceal 
ed, isn point of peculiar interest. If it shall ter 
minate favorably, the whole electoral vote ofthe 
Statr, in favnr ot the re-election ol the present 
['resident, is by no means the only important 
consequence to be expected from it. It will, 
obviously be attended with other and broader 

fleets. We now look forward to it with n con 
firlence, which, for severnl months, has gained 
new strength, in every successive week; and,if 
nlicationsdo not greatly deceive us, the hopes 

ot the Opposition, at this moment, in regard to 
KENTUCKT, are effectually slmkeii.

\Ve believe, the'i, that the votes of Kentucky 
are to be enumemted among thi.se favorable to 
the Administration.

Adding the voles of Kentucky to those before 
mentioned, tin? sum total Hmim.its to nearly one 
half of all the electoral votes; »nd in order to 
ensure success, it is only lartU-.r necessary, that 
the President should receive a considerable 
number lens, however, than he obtained on the 
Inrmer election, nf tbe voles of Nr.w YORK.  
That he will receive the requisite number of 
th'se votes, we entertain no di.-ubl whatever.  
lnformut : on from every part of the State, and 
the opinions of persons among the most compe 
tent to judge, conspire to produce satisfaction 
on this point. We lir./.nrd the prediction, and 
we are persnaikd the intelligent IVople of Hint 
State will, in due time, most fully 8t ir umphant 
ly vrrifyit, that the riinue ofthe Opposition i;> 
destined to receive, in "\'ew York, signal over 
throw and defeat.

Such is the view wliich has convinced 
that, with j'lst and proper cflbrts, on the parl 
of the friends of the Administration, there i 1 
nothing whicii cm be reasonably   xpected to 
prevent t.ie re-election of the present 1'resi 
d-tit.

Anil, Tor the sake of di tinctness, we 
our hdi.jf, that J^'cw f'n'/diu/, ./Vein .f nry, O 
irarc,.V/avijlawl Ohio, /iulian», JHissoi/ri, l.uu si 
Kentucky und Aeio York, will mane tliat iv 
sure.

This calculation, we know, will be attackei 
and disputed. Kvery pan of it will be contra
licted and denied. Assurances of a contrary

e»po«9E(l it require", that, on t!' :r» civ.fi"-' : 
should be rhenlioneil, with respect n:iii p-;.:i!'- 
cation, Hint Electoral tickets, favnrabH to ,t'-   
Administration, Imve bi-en formed in ,Vi  '.«,?/'; '  
Jllobmvi. nnd some ofthe Uintritls of TctOfxkri 
and that, in all these States, tven, nm<;nj» Vt>- 
mnst distinguished for respectability, intei?- ^ 
gence, and patriotism, give to such ticket* their 
zealous support.

There is one other point of view in wl'ich t'»e: 
general subject may be usefully examined.-- 
We have slated what States arc consu'.c-cil 
is reasonably c<'rtuh for the Administration, 
what probable, am) what mnre dtmbthil. It v    
now take the same survey of the j>rokpeets ; f 
the Opposition Candidate, whtit arc the< ? Al 
low him the vot<jn of'Smith Carolina, Civorgi«, 
Alabama, Mississippi und Tennessee, altogether 
not exceeding forty, and he is in possession of 
every tiling wliich he can hope to enjoy wiOi- 
out a contest. Not one vote north of S<<tuh 
Jarnlina on the East, and ot'Tennessce, on the 
.Vent, will he be certain of, till it sbill be JKHM- 
lly given. The whole is controverted ground. ' 
F he gain Virginia, it will be only by s stnu'glc, 
;'lie gain North Carolina and Pemw Ivaniu, it 

must be by a .Mrugfjle, still more violent and 
oubtful; am! if lie gain all three, lie in, M-t n<,t 
'resident. Kentucky Rtid New Yorfe t'till op- 
IOPG obstacles to 'tis success, nut hitherto ovcr- 
ome, and which, we firaiTy believe, cjnnot be 
ivercome.

In thus Rurve\incr the different State 0, one 
Inking truth is fully established, wliii-.li it i* 

material to notice. It is this: that, were tbe 
 'lectors to be chosen, throughout the whole 
Jnion, in one uniform mode, whatever, thut 

mode might be, tlif President would be re-eli-ct- 
ed, not only by i.tvjh a njfj;)rity as ue tliink he 
will now obtain, but by one vastly larger. - 
Phis, we think, can be mmle. evident if.nl urv 
|iiestionable. If si'.ch uniform mode were to 

by Geneml Ticket in every State, he would 
lot, in that rrvse, lose one vote which is now 
xpected for him; while t*)e entire suffnge of 

New York and Maryland, added to what is al 
ready secure, would put him fur ahead of *»H 
ompeti'ion On tV.e other hand, it that uni- 

Virm mode were to be by Districts, in all t!m 
States, he wcultl be certain of receiving tninv 
more votes in Virginia, Pennsylvania, unJ 
North Carolina, than he cuuld possibly lose by 
.he chmige in all other States; and thus tii»mi- 
lority be greatly increased. This attcrd.* the 
sheeting inference, that a majority of the K- 
ectorii ofthe United States are favorable to t!is 

p-esei\t A'lministralion, and desires the I't-esl- 
den''s re-election. H'e b-liew this is to: a-id tf-.nl 
'/ 'lit tr/in'e cc.itn'ry cwild be polled to-mon-oif, At 
cottld hnve a decided und fast majority-

remains only to remind'the friends of Till' 
CAUaK tl-at this is the moment for spirited and 
vigorous action, as well as for constancy ami 
firmness. The great engine played ag-inst thv 
Administration is calumny; not the ebullition of 
individuals, not the occasional extravaj-unce o» 
an irresponsible Press, but an organized system 
of detraction ircltalt'-hnnd. {nthelan mjfe of 
the party, "the Public Prr?- 7.1 f o lilnm»lil-h 

'"on every man who is i'genemy, U «ho-e 
ttdents r.nd ; haructer are obstir.l r s to its success. 
What they mean is, tlmt the 1'ublic Pie«t, »roni 
Mnine to Louisiana, -<t to drnonncc and dciam* 
every «uch rosn, and proclaim him an ol-j-'ct ti 
public hatred, or public scorn, mutter disregard 
of nil tnith, !t with no fault to lay to li'u cliurgc. 
'except n'sibtnnre 18 t'.ieir wil'. Vt- |'T| il: t- 
deepest ' tniiilintion. nnt nn frittiJs of th« A<l- 
Ti-nistration, b'jt us American citizens at the 
ctiuntenancc given, hy tliose fr<im whom betu-.r 
llvnc;3 wrrc cspccteil. to this utrnrimn practice 
of poisonal ubuse. We sec, with mortiriCHt'.on 
ami gr'u f, as v.'tll as wish sntnethinff of jrrc- 
pn-Ksible indignation, instanceH, ntil «o!itarj', in 
which outrageous slander, tbp lowrvt owl most 
disgtiitinp; fcar.ilal a:ul dcfonalion 1:11 public ami 
private character, does not titrn awav fro.n iti

rarter.and in his temper, so highly fitting him 
"le situation for which he is proposed, as to

"lie roots are correlative to the "brnnclic's/and | J uslify tllc experiment of a change? 
lie cxpaiibioii of both proves the vigorous life I Ulltl not <lwcIlin K on the 'to E^ral mdira- 
llhetree. The largest and most noblt-headed I i 'IOM' il is lll ° in"nedial0 P'^pose of this Ad- 
rcesarc therefore the best for transplanting | dress to refer to part.culars, and to exhibit,
ty this process the appearance of the tree m >y 
ven he improved  As every tree almost has a 
weather sid>-," a»ii is called, that is u side tbe 

mist expos' d to ciild nnd stormy win.Is, iti pi,- 
itiun m»y be r»versed on being removed; and

with some detail, that view of the subject which 
lias loil to the belief above expressed.

In presenting this view, the object will be. 
not to hold out general and vague encourage 
ment, not to show that the present Presidentmuii limy oe rtrvcrnuu on ueiltiT reraoVcu* anu • ••• ' - ....-.- ...— -.-- ,--- . .

he deficient side will then i>us!i forth vigorous ' m;l >' lu' r(1-" lcpted hy a very lar«e majority, but 
branch, s, and produce symmetry in the Ire,- '  *" sutl< lllc R rol""l!l on wlllch w ". bolicve there 

The following passage from the review is play. ! WI " |>e a majority for him; and that, conse- 
r..i ... i  ....-.--.H .,. . ,._......- _____ , ' .' nni'n v. hi. will be re-elected. Inis is the iewisplay
ul, i.H'1 may pcrhjps impress this newdoc'i-iur 
>n the memory of some of our ornamental pl;<>.' 
ers. Though we neither iin igine our na->s 'o 
ie tenanted by HamiuJryiuli., nor believe with 
)r. Darwin, in the "voluntarily of plains," v.-,. 
iave often been shocked at the relentless f ry 
with which our groves are depopnl. t il, :ui(l our 
rees trunsported.. We ure glad to find ihui ii 
s so easy to remove them, like uuimnted brings, 
where they are not waiting, and, at tlie baitic 
imc, to suve their feelings.

"We believe we are correct when we say,
that Sir Henry has repeatedly removed tlie
>,ime tree without the least detriment. The
.iperaliun of removal is indeed so gentle, thu'
be tree, which is in one sense asleep, not hav-

qui-ntly, he will be re-elected. This is the 
lir-t olijnct. ^nme. observations may then pro 
perly be made, on the more doubtful, though 
loss important question, of the amount of that
majority, and thi1 extent to which it 

' under favorable occurrences,
may be 
and by

events not improbable.
In favor of the re-election of the present Pre 

sident, may lie reckoned, then, in tbe first place, 
the entire votes of the following States, viz: nil 
tho. States of New Kngland, New Jersey, Dela 
ware, o.iio, Indiana, Missouri, and Lotisiana, 
Whether we. regard tho representation of these 
States in Conpress, or their Legislatures nt 
home, or appi.nl to any other just mode of as- 
rertHiiiini; the sentiments of their People, the,11^ iti.u, wiin-ii in iti VMH. o^iiab uaiccn. nOl I1.IV- , . . • p ., • ' •

nB awoke to spring, knows no more about it. I rcsul1 ot luiill >' J U9t ' ries thls °r ' m°n
than you yourself, gentle reader, would know 
abi-mii, were y</u to be lifted up out of your 
bed, at midnight, an

To the votes of these States is next to be ad 
ded, a majority »f those of Mtryland. Here,, -•-< ...

d laid into another, with ! H S ill ». we think, there is little danger of mistake, 
softer and deeper leathers, ond an additional since that State lies so contiguous, and informa-'  ' -  --' :- -.'.-    -«     .. ..i-

In Talbot county Court,
SlTTlHU AS A COOHT OF ClUNfRllT.

May Term, 1S23

ORDERED by the Court, thut the sales o 
ihe Lands made to John Arringdule Ik K 

ward N. Hambleton, by Tltomus Martin, tru«te 
for the sate ofthe Heal Estate of Doctor Ita. 
nurd Wilson, deceased, lying and being in Tal- 

r ,bftt county, in the cause of Joseph Martin and 
V Emaalls Martin, against Charles P. Wilson, John 

Price and Ann his wife, and Hebecca Wilson, 
heirs ofthe said Haynard Wilson, deceased, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless, cainu. to the con 
trary be shewn, on ov before the second Monday 
in November, in tho year of our l-ovd eighteen 
hundred and twenty eight; Provided a Copy 
of this order-be inserter1, once in each of three 
successive weeks in one of the Newspapers 
published in Easton, in Talbot county, before 
the Stventh tiny of July in the year aforesaid. 

The report of the trustee states the amount 
of Sales to be £4885,30

KIOH'D.T KARLK, 
.'./,_» LEMUEL PUHNKLL,-••>;*. v. a. tioppE...

pair of the finest and lightest blankets.. Tlie 
old prejudice about the impossibility of unroot 
ing a great tree, u.ust, however venerable and 
poetical, give way; nothing is so easy, and It 
costs but a mere triHe. Formerly you kept 
pulley bawling him by a hundred ropes and 
cranes, and laid the axe to his roots without mer 
cy and no wonder he groaned, shrieked out, 
und died. Now you handle him as gently as u 
.lower-stalk, and remember that he is a tree be 
longing to a Christian cummunity. You do not 
call upon him to perform impossibilities lo 
keep ulive and growing after j ou have mutila 
ted all its members to produce leaven without 
twig&--snd to make timber without branches; 
but you mere'y expect him to look cheerfully 
and contented; to eat the pabulum you have 
gathered around him, within easy reach of his 
mouths, and to make wood when the sun shines. 
He never dreams of refusing to comply with a 
reojiiest so kind and reasonable, and accordingly 
adds seve'al cubits to his stature every year; 
and in the leafy month of June is so umbrageous 
that you cannot gee the crow'i nest."

True Copy, 
Test, J. LOOCKEKMAN.

A Cincinnati paper states that the lato ter 
rible disaster to Die steam-boat Car of Com- 
mepsJCojitho Mississippi, was owing to tho en- 
dea>or of tho captain to overtake one steam- 
borft; *f)U keep ahead of another.

ion from every part of it to fall and particular, 
rim* far, the computation is Hccompanied with 
as much certainty, as can we'd belong to such 
1'testions. 

The next object of inquiry is Kentucky. It is
well
me great

known that Opposition has made Kentucky 
Kreat theatre writs active and vigorous op 

eration0. It has sought to avail itself of her lo 
cality, of her vicinity lo the Head ofthe party, 
of her natural partiality for a Southern candidate, 
of the warm and generous character of h«r citi 
zens, inclining them to some degree rf enthusi 
asm towards military distinction; and it him art. 
fully connected itself, MJO, with pre-existing 
State parties, and internal controversies and ri 
val-hips. These means, however, have not 
been deemed alone sufficient to promise suc 
cess  Tlie drawing off of Kentucky from an 
Administration, whose maasurts have given her 
citizens so much general satisfaction, and the 
arraying her with those whose opinions, on 
points wliich she deorrii of high intercut, itrf 
known to be essentially d.fttfrent from her own 
lias justly been thought an object of no easy at 
tainment. She had, herself, participated in the 
election ofthe President, in the last resort am 
one of her own citUc.ns, the candidate who hac 
received all her own votci, hid been called lo 
fill the first place in the Administration. His 
popularity and weight of character were, o 
course, among the o% f$fcl to be overcome, by

them

dieted and denied. Assurances of a contrary authors the liberal stieams of natrontW.
result will be given, ,n the most po it.ve manner It we may judge of the manner in which iv-iw-
and under every form which may impose upon cr will be exercised, bv the n^ns l.y which it
_*r*«Mln li I v All I li a t\t Aniiioi-fi It ... tin* i,. K.. • l i i i • i . . .n sought to be obtained, there is eioii);h,  ruly, 

to alarm onr fears, St c.dl forth all onr exertion... 
America has ce:is-cl to be America th's country 
is no longer the country which we have bceii 
taught from our era ilrs to love with the warm 
est ut'achment  if there be n t virtue eni>u»h 
yet left among us to meet wi li stern rtbutrr, 
and punish with just retribution, this unbounded 
lic'-nse of falsehood, this ferocity of cnlumny, 
which threatens to plunge society into violence, 
or curry it back to barbaris n

Kelying on a good cause, let the friends ( 
Ad» inistralion breast this storm. Let 
appeal to the good sense an.l the good ' 
ofthe People, l^l lliem labor to dispel pr j i- 
dice, confute error, nnd correct mi-ireprew.!!!!)- 
tiou, and meet plain falsehoods with plain deni 
als. Let them exert the powrs "f tnith an-1 
of reavoi), to convince tlmse mound t):em of th:_ 
importance ofthe present crisis, l-'.ventsare c:i 
the wing, wliich will leave consequences ot" 
lone duration and strong beiritur. for evil or for 
good, on tlics" United States. If onr own op 
portunities of observation, upon men and tl.iurc, 
has enabled us to form any true judgment, the 
success ofthe Opposition candidate would be il 
fraught w.th disus'.rous consequences to the 
government and to the country. Convinced, 
tor ourselves, deeply, that the great <|ucr,tion 
nearly concerns the public safety, prosperity, 
and happiness, and resolved, fi>r <«u selves, 
one and all, to do our whole duty, in exert 
ing onr utmost endeavours to carry on THIS 
CAOSK to a triumphant result, we now commene. 
it earnestly to the fxithful guardianship ot thru 
real friends ofcivil liberty; we commend U to all 
who value good order and social happiness; we 
commend it to whomsoever feel, an interest, for 
himself or his children, in the civil institutions 
of his country; we commend it, above all, lotiu- 
gracious protection of that Being, wlinae favor   
has hitherto not deserted this nation, amidst all 
the difficulties wh'uli have beset her path.

A late paper printed in the State of Delaware, 
mentions the astounding fact, thut in tUat whole 
commonwealth there is not a clergyman, of any 
denomination, in fuvor ofthe election of General 
Jackson. In the Gcncrul Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, now in session, ia 
Pittsburg, there are 197 members, including six 
Uishops. In that highly respectable body ol' 
m<n, the last number ofthe Crawfbrd Messen 
ger informs us there are but sewn in favor cf 
General J ickson, and the remtunine, one hundred 
and rtme.y, are in lavor of Mr. Adams  This, &s 
the Mesaenjjfer remarks,   _» no ordinaty sign of 
the Times." I»f»n. 1're s.

I'ity. All th.s of course. I; is not lo In- 
esp-cled tliHt our advcrsurit 8 will admit tin- 
probability ot our success. 'I his iiddress is not ', 
intended for them llisdesigned for thefi ien'ls 
of the Administration; and its purpose will be 
fully answered, when it shall have solemnly HS- 
ured those friends that the opinions here ex- 
res-S' d sre honestly and conscieniiously entr 
ained. We warn them against giving credit, 

either to positive assurances of success and tri 
umph on the othtr side, in this quarter, und in 

or to the numerous reports, charges, accu- 
at'iMis, and calumnies, which are to be looked 
or, to be forthcoming through the Summer and 
Autunvi. Steady confidence and steady efforts 
are necessary in the present state ol things; and 
teady confidence and steady r(torts, be ussur 

ed, will cunctuct *is safely and happily through 
lie crisis. In Ju'y, the election of members of 
.ongrcss will take place in Louisinna. Her sen 
iments will be then ng'in expressed; &. we ar- 

willing to hear her scnilm. ills. In August, the 
great contest in Kentucky will be brought to 

n issue, and we arc willirg, also, to hear the
 oice of Kentucky. In tlie mean, time, let ev-
 i> man gunrd himself, mid assist to guard the 
Hihlic, r.g.'.insc delusion and imposition.

It will be seen, that, in the foregoing estimate 
milling has been said ol Illinois, where the 
[ 'cstion will be earnestly contested, and which 
t this moment, may be pronounced to be a 
loublful State tlmt nothing has been said of 
Virginia, in which Stale there is a large and 
rapidly incrvasing party, thoroughly opposed 
o the election of the Opposition Candidate, 

embodying great worth, intelligenct, and res 
>cc.tability, and conducting' the controversy 

with spirit and activity. Nor tins any thing been 
said of Pennsylvania. An impression has been 
m»de, Hint tJis patriotic Stale hag separated her- 
"ell from her own settled policy, and resolved 
on committing her interests to an association of 
lolitical men radically hostile to what the deems 
he vital principles ofthe Government. A State 

so intelligent, could be urged into such a course 
inly by some siuldcn impulse, overcoming, for 
:he timr, the influence ol deliberate cons'-dera- 
tion. She will naturally return to her known 
ir'mcipl 8, and her accustomed habits ot think- 
ng and acting. In a moment d unsuspecting en 
thusiasm, she embraced the cause of a military 
leader. She recedes from her first choice n itli 
reluctance, but .she does recede. Sooner or 
later, she will resume her proper position.  
Great changes, we know, Imve taken place, 
and are still going on, and if a vigorous and per 
severing effort be made lo extend information, 
und remove prejudice, well informed men are 
at this moment, ol opinion, that the vote of 
Pennsylvania will be given lor the Administra- 
ti-n.

Nor have we said any thing of North Carolina, 
one of the most unobtrusive and respecta 
ble States of the whole Union. She is natural-

NEW KIND OF DOCUMENTS. 
The Col. R. M. Johnson, mentioned in tho 

following, taken from the New York American, 
in that famous rnnn who said that tho Jackso-D , e a- . ....ly among the very last to go wuh those who n 'ans would Put d ?wn this administration, were

/._. .i.:  u-. . . /:».:.... »_7i .1__«.i k_.  .,! thrv pure as anecls.now claim her association, and demand her aid. 
Tbe cause which she seems expected to sustain 
is opposed to her whole character and her whole 
history. There is nothing in it to gain her per 
manent respect or attachment. And there is 
much r«ason to hope tlmt she will, herself, take 
the same view of what is due to her own steady 
and uniform character. That the cause of the 
Administration is gaining ground daily, in tint 
State, is beyond doubt or question, and although 
the character of this address requires, that no 
ground of hope should be too strongly Mated, 
nor any expectation ruined which is likely to be 
disappointed, we cannot refrain from saying 
that recent information place* North Carolina 
near to, or at, the head of those States, wh cli, 
though highly promising, are still reckoned aa 
doubtful. 

Justice to tbe cause, aud to UIQM who have

they pure as angels
The Chilicothe, (Ohio) Gazette, in comment 

ing upon the abuse of franking, by members of 
Congress, says, that 276 packages of the Tele 
graph, were counted in the Zanesvillo P. O. 
all received bv on- mail, and franked by one man 
Mr. Moore, of Kentucky. That is bad enough, 
tho next instance is more ridiculous, though 
not at all more illegal. "A large-packet" saya 
the same paper, "endorsed puKicdocwnwnli, and 
franked by Col. R. M.Johnson, a Jackson Sen 
ator from Kentucky, was lately discovered by 
tho Post Master at the Lower Blue Licks, tv. 
contain a new Gingham frock pattern, which UK 
Colonel was sending home." Del. Jaw.

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE JIT TRI3. ••••••'•''. •*•;•

••.-'
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SATURDAY EVENING JUNE 7, 1828.

The Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore, 
commenced its regular session on Monday tho 
5d instant Present, Earlc, Martin, Stephen, 
Archer, and Dorsey Judges.

The case of Stewart vs. State uao of Riggin 
and wife was argued by J. Bayly for appellant 
and E. K. Wilson and Martin for tho appellees.

The case of Osgood vs. Spencer, was argued 
by Chambers for appellant and by Cariuichael 
and W. A. Spencer for appellee.

Richard W. Kinggoldand William K. Price, 
Esqrs. were admitted as altoruics.

The case of Dashlell and others TJ. Dashiell 
was argued by J. Buyly for appellants.

TUESDAY June 3d The argument in tho last 
'mentioned case was concluded by Martin and 
Kerr for the appellee.

The case of Crane us. Megmnis was argued

when the defeated opposition, wiO.i \!t. Clay at 
their head, whall be attacking him wuh vindic 
tive bitterness No one can foresee the policy 
of that party which, although administering th».' 
government, is a minority, and which m»y be 
rendered more fierce as it becomes leaner.  
Prudence therefore would seem to lequire that 
we should plsce those men in the Legislatu'C 
who will, if necessary, express the opinion of 
the people.

These are some of the considerations which 
bear upon the subject we submit the whole 
matter for reflection.

We are respectfully, yours,
PATU'U MACAULY 
KICA'Hl) FUISUY, 
JOHN P. KENNF.UY 
CI1AS. C. HARPER, 
DABNEY S. CAKK,

ftF.ALK UANDALL, 
HBNJ. C. HOWARD, 
HUGH McF.LOERHY, 
WILLIAM FKICK, 
UPTON S. IIRATir, 
REVBHDYJOHNSON

Committee oj Correspondent.
The above Circular of the Jackson party has 

recently fallen into our bunds, & we give it pub 
lication that the friends of the Administration 
may see the exertions that are making, in every
way, against them': We do not complain of this 
bold design -as freemen, if they can think it 
proper, they have a perfect right to do so and 
in general, we rather approve of the manly 
course they take in their circular, in openly 

by Chambers for appellant and by W. A. Spen- j comiut out upon their own responsibility, and 
cer and J. Uayly for appellee. | not whiiiingly attempting to justify themselves

WEDNESDAY, June 4th. The argument in the 
last mentioned case was continued by Bayly and 
Carmichael for appellee and concluded by Cham 
bers for the appellant.
The cases of The State of Maryland ?t>-.Q_uinton 

and Riley were argued by J. Bayly for the 
State and by Wilson and J. Spencer for the ap 
pellees.

Joseph J. Speed, Thomas .S. Alexander 
John C. Groome, Littleton P. Dennis and Win. 
H. Emory, Esqrs. were admitted as Altornie*.

THURSDAY, June 5th. An appeal from the 
Chancery Court Ringgolds vs. Morgan was 
argued hy Carmichael for Appellants and by 
MexanJer and Speed for the Appellee.

The Honourable Judge Buchanan has b"cn 
prevented by indisposition from attending the. 
Court. Judge Martin from the same cause left 
the Court fo-dny.

FRIDAY, June 6lh. Judge Stephen delivered 
the opinion of t! e Court in Dashiell and othen 
t-s. Dashiell, Judgment reversed and Judgment i 
for the appellants.

Judge Dorsey delivered the opinion of the 
Court in the case of Stewart us. State use of 
ttigg'm and Wife Judgment affirmed.

Judge Archer delivered the opinion of the 
Court in OsgoodinSpencei-Judgment alKrmcd. 

The Argument in Itiuggold w Morgan was 
concluded by Chambers for the Appellee.

Ihe case of Brodesa vi. Thdmpscn, was argv 
ed by Mil-tin for appellant and by Page and 
Bayly lor the appellees. 
The case ol Meginnis >.«. Numbers was argued 

by Chambers for the appellant and by Carmichael 
for tlie appellee.

Court adjourned to the Court in course.

ipon an assumed principle of retaliation  Every 
man of sense und experience must know, that
he fate of the Electoral election will be mainly 

decided by the first election in October fur 
Delegates, and therefore it is indispensably re-
piisite for the two p.irties to selecl their candi- 
ates for the General Assembly, and to run them ,
exclusively and further the people should suf- 
'er no man, of any sirt, to distract their plans 
ir weaken their design in giving an undivided 
vote to their tour Candidates friendly to the ad- : 
ministration a refractory friend, or an insidunus 
;' e, must be treated with the same degree of 
firmness imcl resistance for he can be no real 
friend to the Administration, who for the sake 
>f himself, or for any cause will attempt to weak 
en or ilivert the undivided energies and wishes 
of its supporters whoever would do this ^s Gen.

st reels, occupied by Mr. J. 
most nf the windows broken, and   tree in 
front rived bv the lightning.

The proprietor of the Btltimjre Taven 
East Water street, was knocked down «t h, 
door, and remained insensible tor half an hour. 

The stone house, corner of N. Gay and Front 
streets the lightning descended through the 
roof'and the two upper floors, and struck a bed 
stead upon which two boys were lying; it then 
passed off without injury.

Jl dwelling in Saratoga street, extended 
west, with Ihe chimney knocked down.

The dwelling of I). F. Magruder F.sq. on 
Saratoga street the lightning descended the 
spout, shivered a rain cask which stood under 
it, & partially injured an adjacent wood house.

A house on south Howard street no partic 
ulars.

A Wheelwright shop on Baltimore street 
extended west the edge of the roof ripped 
off.

A tree in front of the dwelling of Peter Le 
vering, Esq. Hanover street; a tree in front of 
the dwelling of Captain M. Kelly, Market Street 
F. P.; and a tree in the yard of Mr. Johnson, 
Aisquith street were shivered by the lightning.

From the Gazette we leurn that the following 
houses were also stricken: 

The chimney of a house in Pine street.
Mrs. Leypold's house Gay street.
A house in Conewsgo street.
Mrs. CUgett's house, in Hulvidere t>treet.
A house in Lombard street.
We k-arn that the new tunnel at Chatsworth

through the mercy of a protecting Providence, 
not u single life was lost, although ihe electric

OBITUARY.
Departed this life on the 4th instant, after a 
ry short illness UR. JOHN KKLLIK. Tim 

gentleman emigrated from Ireland shortly after 
the Revolution, and established himself'in thin 
town about six and thirty years ago in the Mer 
cantile line: But it would seem, thu' the Doctor 
in every and any situation in life, would have 
maintained a character peculiar for honesty and 
philanthropy, he some thirty years ago, from 

some accidental circumstances, attached himselt 
to the Apothecary business, for which he seem 
ed to be peculiarly fitted, and by giving his un 
divided attention toil, lie became well qualified 
for that business, first, for a short time, undci 
Ur. John Stevens, but finally for many years 
 with William W. Moore, to whcm he became ' 
indispensibly necessary, and ultimately a part 
ner.

Dr. Kellie knew, and was known to utmost 
every man, woman and child in Easton, Kt per 
haps in Tulbot county! Children looked up to 
him as a man 'more than common, and were 
delighted when they could have a few cents to 
lay out with a mttn whom^hey looked up to with 
peculiar pleasuie und delight. After saying 
thus much, can any person hesitate to admit, 
that he was a genuine philanthropist? In truth 
he was beloved and admired by all who had the 
slightest arqiifintance with him. Such was the 
man and such in most respects ought every man 
strive lo be.

OBI i UAKY. 
Died at his residence in Easton, on

fluid was poured in such a constant stream upon 
the city,

This day, a case was decided in the Circuit 
Court of this District, which has excited an 
intense feeling in this quarter, and which, 
from the nature of the subject, must create 
mnre general interest than any other tried in 
ibis country since the Declaration of Indepen 
dence. It was an action fur assault and buttery

Baltimore, May I3t!i, 1328. 
AT a late meeting of the .Ucfcson Central 

Committee, it was Resolved, That the Commit 
tee of Curr spjndeuce should be instructed to 
write to some of the friends of Jackson, in the 
several Counties of tin: Stale, ckllinig tti^ir at 
tention to the expediency of forming a Ticket 
for tlit next I-cgislalnrc of Huryla.id, so as to 
secure a majority ot uur friends in thai body   In 
performing this duty, we will briefly advert to 
The reasons which led to the adoption of this res 
olution.

It is unnecessary for us, at this period of the 
canva&s, when such deep National Interests anil 
important principles are generally understood 
to be involved in the Presidential F,K_ction, to 
enlarge upon the prominent station Vrhioh that 
question should assume ovt rail others. It seems 
to (>'  a prevalent opinion throughout the nation, 
that the magnitude of the stake for which we 
»re ttrugirlinjv, being no le?s than a practical 
conformity with the theory ol' our republican 
form nf jjoverpinent, requires all minor ques 
tions to give way, when there is danger ol their 
intcrli-rence with this. In common with the 
great majoMty of the people of the United 
Mates, v»e believe that the precedent set in the 
election ot Mr. Adams is pregnant with danger 
to the liberties of the nation ami putt in jeopar 
dy the duration of our republican institutions 
If a few leading men can coinU'mc ai-d confeder 
ate to make a president for us accorc'.i-ig us their 
own personal intercuts may be promoted there 
by, and are allowed to stifle, the expression ot 
public will, without receiving the earliest pi-ssi- 
blc reprobation IP m their injured coii.slitnc-nl.4, 
r.ur government must rapidly degenerate into MI 
oligarchy and the high interests ot th« n,.t',on be 
constantly in the hands of some few interested 
politicians, until in a short time the presidency 
Mill be virluully exposed to suit: to the highest 
bidder and be allotted to him who will iiiMrituitr 

"'the most, offices amongst those who control

Jackson said of poor Harris, would be a wolf in 
sheep's clothing.

The, people must and will defend th^ir own 
opinions by united voices the little brawlers 
and fault finders mu«t be put 'below water line' 
in this great action that is to decide our Coun 
try's fate, and he who will not unite with us, or 
he who plays fast and loose-or he who at 
tempts to distract and sever the combined voice 
ol" the people in upholding their Government 
is against us, :ind must be set down and treated 
as an opponent. It is thus we answer this re 
cent bulletin of war from the Jackson head 
quarters at Baltimore, and we reply \ve are 
ready, we are willing, we ask no quarter.

We will close with a brief remark on one 
part ofthis circular. It states, "In common 
with the great majority of the people of tho U. 
States, wo believe that the precedent set in the 
election of Mr. Adams is pregnant with danger 
to the liberties of the nation and puu in jeo 
pardy the duration of our republican institu 
tions, //a/cio leading men can • ombru and slijlc 
the tipri-sxioH rfthc public will, to /haul receiving 
the earltti'possible reprobation fI on ihcir injured 
constihunts, our Government must rapidly degener 
ate tii/o on nlgarchy, &c. &c &.C.

This is the old song of Bargain and Sale, new 
I vamped up, which the more enlightened men of 
the Jackson parly consider ridiculous  which 
the men of sense know is groundless and which 
we arc astonished to see. sanctioned hy the 
names attached to this circular. "In common 
with a great majority of the pcoplo of the U. 
States, we believe," Sue. How do you Know 
th.it Gentlemen? The only fair proof on this 
ubject was thu vote given ut the last Presi 

dential election, and we dare and defy contra 
diction, that, on that trial, tnough Gun. Jack 
son had more electoral voles than Mr. Adams,

brought by a young lady of the ni,me ot KI.IA-
HURI.ET, against Doctors Frederick May, 

and Alexander Me Williams, and James Young 
and \Villiani Kmack, F.sqrs. Justicts of the 
Peace. In the course of this trial much testi 
mony was elicited of a very delicate character, 
and not suited to the columns 'it a newspaper. 
We forbear to make further mention of ihi 
ma'ttr, as we understand a sketch ot the tri 
ia rapdily preparing for t!ir Pre»s, taken b, 
two experienced reporters. There was a ve 
great display of eloquence and ingenuity 
th* part of the counsel employed mi both sides' 

The trial commenced ui un early hour on 
Saturday morning, and closed at 6 o'clock 01 
Monday evening, when the jury retired, am 
on tics day at 2 o'clock brought in H verdic 
for the plant.ff of TWO THOUSAND UOL 
LARS ! ! !   [Washington Telegraph.

urveyor of this county. 
Although Mr. Furlow has been but a short 

me a resident of this town, and indeed, from 
is retiring manners, one who, until very lalely, 
light almost have been called a stranger in the 
ounty, the lo»s ol few men in his situation in 
fe would have excited more general sympathy. 
n the various stations and duties of life, his 
eportment has been such as to elicit the con- 
dence and respect of all who knew him. The 
leutli of such .1 man is a public loss, but Close 
lone who knew him in the private relations ol 
iciety, can fully appreciate the bereavement.
Died in this town on Friday night the 30th ult. 

Mr. 1'etcr June*.
In this County on Thursday last, Mr. John 

Turner.

MMRtED
On Wednesday morning last in the City 

Annapolis, by the Hev. Mr. Ulanchard,
DIMMOCK, of the U. S. Army, to Miss 

HENRIETTA JOHN-SON, if this county.

LANDS IN CAUOMNF, COUNTY
FOR SALE.

1HB is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
_ Decree of the Judges of Caroline cmi'.iv 

Court, p*ssett on the twelfth tlay c.f March lust, 
will be r.\p:>.<ied to Sale, uml sol'cl, on THOHrt- 
DAY tin; .twenty fin: day of .bifittt next, be 
tween the boms of eleven o'clock in the morn- 
ing, and rive o'clock in the afternoon of that 
Attft, day, at the DWELLING HOUSE en 
l*» sift. tili; l>reilliscs i B" "id singular trmt 
rii'J& Tiact or P orcel °1' k»n'd called Ben- 

-^ nett's Purchase, and also, that other 
'ract or parcel of Land called llaskinn' Addi 
tion if) lie :inett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
other, and situate, lying & being on the liuiiot.- 
es of Harsh y Creek, and on the road leading 
from Doer to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
county in the Piutc of Maryland, and containing 
together the quantity ot 617 acres of Land more 
or less, according to the description, metes and 
bounds expressed in the respective patents 
thereof. On these Ijinds is a large plantation 
distant about one mile fnm the upper Mill and 
village i;n Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
and <.f easy cultivation, with a considembl'-i 
((uantity of Timber Land, and Branch Grounds 

clongiug thereto abounding in Cranberries.-- 
he buildings and Improvements arc out of re- 
air The Orchard and Kmit Trees have been 
ften very productive b valuable: This Estate 
elongt-d to the late Mr. Joseph Maskins am! 
as been decreed to be sold to satisfy a mori- 
age. It will be sold on a credit of one ytai- 

a third part of the purchase money, of twu 
ears for another third part thereof, t; of three 
ears lor the remaining third part, with inter- 
st on the respective Instalments Irom Ihe dsy 
"sale. Tne purchase money to be secured, 

such Instalments with Interest, by Bond with 
ood and approved security. On the purchase 
oney being paid and satisfied, r.ml the S:«'.cs 
titled by the Court, the Lands will be convey, 
d by the Trustee to the Purchaser or I'urchp- 
crs thereof in fee. The I.ands s!i«!l be .stir 
eyed nml laid oil', and a Plot prepared for tin: 
nspuction of persons disposed to purchase as 
oon as this can be conveniently done 5t lodged 
ith the Trustee
And NOTICK is ftirthrr given, that by virtue 

Fa sullicient power contained in the covenant. 
f a deed exrcutcd by the said Joseph llnskins 

o the President, Directors and Company of the 
'Miners' Ui.uk of Maryland will be exposed tn 
ale, and sol J, on the tame itinj unil ol tf.e >in:r 
\.:--r, and between the lionn nfuresuij, all and sin- 
jnlar that part of a Tract of I.»nd called Laing'u 

Ol Viscuvcry, containing 13U ocvcs cf Land, more 
Licul ir ' ossi ani' R<ISO 'bat part of another Tract of

Friday 
Mr.

Ni:w YORK, June '2. 
FROM FRANCK.

The packet ship Don Quixotte, left Hnvico 
the evening of the 1st of May, and has linnishrd 
Paris papers to the 30th of April inclusive. In 
the Chamber of Deputies, on Uic *0'.h,the Com- 
milteeon the proposition fora loan ol fiur mil 
lions, reported in favor of the measure. 'I he 
Report states, 'that ever since the Restoration 
the policy of France had been directed to the 
ma'u.lenance of the peace of Kuropc. The na 
tions and g vernments, instructed by long dis- 
as'crtfclt then:ed of repose. Struggles had 
commenced on other theatres, mid their aim 
was the improvement of the social stale. The 
desire of maintaining peace had led Krance to 
intervene in the treaty of Londrni, the object 
of which was to put nn <nci to the eiUuuou ul 
bio <! in Greece. This trtuty OUght be ex 
pected to be carried into es'.-cutNiip'- l ; nmce,

COHEN'S OFFICE BALTIMORE.

3D CLASS MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, FOR 1S23 
To be di awn in the City of Baltimore on

Wcdncsday,25th June (this month
IIH.HEST FR17.E, ]•

Ten Thousand Dollars. >%
SCHEME:

1 prize of 10,000 Dolls, is . 10,000 Dolls. 
1 prize of . i!,000 Dolls, is . . 2,000 Dolls.
1 prize of. 1,000 Dolls, is .. 1,000 Dol^.
2 prizes of.. 000 Dolls, is ...1,000 Dolls. 
'i pri/.es of.. COO Dolls, is. .f. 400 Dulls. 

1(1 prizes of.. 100 Dolls, is...'. 1,0'd llolls. 
 JO prizes nf. ...60 Dolls, is.... 1,0. o Dolls. 
:(0 prizes of. ...CO Dolls, is.... COO Dolls. 

100 prizes of. ...10 Dolls, is...1,000 DolK 
COO pri/cs of. ....5 Dolls, is .. .1,000 Doll-. 

4000 prizes of. ....4 Dolls, is . .16,000 Dolls.

Land called Painters Uange, containing 72 
irres ot Land, more or less, situate, lyinpf and 
>cing near the said Village :.t llunt'Dg Creek 
Mill, and in the neighbourhood of the Plnnla- 
ion and Lands herein before first mcntii.-nrd: 

which said Lands will also be offered :md sold 
on the like Credit of one, two and three years 
for the respective third parts of Ihe purch:;»K 
money, to be secured by llond or note with ap 
proved security; and on the payment thereof 
the said Lands will be conveyed by the said 
t resident, Directors and Company to the Pur- 
chii'ier or Purchasers thereof in fee Other par 
ticulars kiid terms wi'l be mude known, and at 
tendance given, bv the Subscriber.

\VILL1AM K. LAMRDIN,
Trustee, and Agent, 

r'mton. June 7

yet Mr. Ailams had more popular votes as giv- satisfied with what she possesses, wns influenced 
en by the people themselves, than Gen. Jack-vc.s,

had it V> say nothing; uf the constitutional 
obligation* and powers of Congress in the afler 
election, they ilid clrtt Mr. Maua constitutionally 
irAo had a nuijo'ily nf tie people's vilen. Noiv, 
Gentlemen this brings t ings to a point.

Again "If a few leading men can combine 
&. confederate, to make a President for us," &.e. 
&.c. now can the friends of Gen. Jackson, with 
grave faces, aslc such a question? Why Gen 
tlemen, how came. Gen. Jackson up as a candi 
date before the people? Was it not the result 
of desperation? Of a few disappointed men,

n
.V Thinking (is we do, that the presidential (]iies 

tion should absorb nil lesser OIICK, an;i that Hie 
  yes ot all should be steadily fixed ilpmi that 
great object, it becomes us to be vigilant in pre 
venting the scuds of discord from being sown
amongst us. If the friends of Jiicksnn can bo j v |*"tcd 0:1 Wednesday night. ^ Abiml ^nine o*. 
prevailed upon to continue in thai lianvn 
co-operation which now eminently dUting 
them, we have little doubt but that Maryland 

' will do her duty. If, however, the.y should be 
come- distracted into divisions at any period be. 
lure that when their union shall be c-ini»hatically 
'x quired, it may he dillicult, if not impossible, 
n reconcile their jdrriiig feelings in time. In 
"hi* nomtofvitw Ihe election of members ot 
tl>e State. Legislature becomes vautly important.

by no um'.itinus views, but in this intervention 
In.m.i'ily and .ji'Micn W!-r_- in nccnrd with |>.i!i- 
cy. The actual situation ul . II ii"S rcq-iiruil 1111 
i-icrease of res-iurces, tor the maintenance ol 
the cignily of the crown, and the rights of the 
nation rendered it nccemary that the armv 
should be carried to the full complement ot 
the peace establishment, and that a IIUVK! arma 
ment should be fr.led out to protect the posses 
sions anil coin'ncrci; of the country in all parts 
of the globe. For the inlcrvuntion of France 
to be effectual it was requisite that her forces 
should be up'jn a respectable looting, and that

who thought thnt Mr. Adams' appointment oi'i Kuropc should know that parties no longer exist- 
Mr. Clay to be. Secretary of State had cut off ed in the country.
all their''opes? F.vcry body knows this These 'I he re-establishment of the Natioiid Guards 
very leaders of the Jackson party, wit'i t'-o ] in l'a;is was under consideration. The Minis- 
General at their head, expressed themselves I tcrs were divided on llie subject, and it is said 
satisfied and gratified at the election of Mr. A-' some f them had Ihrculonad lo resign if the 
dams and it was not until the appointment of, project w.is adopted. General Lafayette Hinted 
v r. Clay as Secretary of State, that they re- I in a debate on the 'jyth, thut lie was the oldest

" veteran of tlios-- Guards.
A slight shock nf an F.irihqiukc, was felt :>t 

Li-bon on the lOlh ot'A;>rd.
A letter from Mm'soillcs of (he 2Ist, s'atcs, 

thill il the exp. dition s'> Hug ta'kcd of is curried 
into i (Let at all, the cm'isrkxlioi) of the troops 
will take place about the 15th of M»y.

A letter from Trieste, nf April 18, gays "The 
Captain of a vessel which left Xante, nine days 
since, assors tha'. ihp Egyptian expedition did 
not go to the Morea, bin trCandia, from whence 
it h is BgtTui set nil fur Alexandria. The 61 
gun Bhip built Kt Wnice tor the Pachn of F.j»i pi 
cast anchor this morning at Pirano: ilissuid 
thai two vessels will somi arrive (rum Alexan 
dria to conduct her to tint portc.

The Florence >icy. t'e givoa the following 
e*tratl of a lo'ler from '/ante, M»rch 2"!.  "The 
Iclay allowed lo Ibrahim for the evacuation of 
he Morea havin«; elapsed willumt any result, 
uul su''^cq'H;nt !nlel!ii;i'i'-''<; making it cvidct'l 
hat he had, on th-.' ctniliMry, ivcinved orders 

remain, anrl that reinforcements had been

 I3C7 pri/cs. uinounting to ...... :!."i,0<"iO Dells
O:iiy 10,000 Tickets in the. Scheme. The 

10.000 dulhir pr'/.o will be parl payable by 
1000 tiekets, Nos. 1 to 1000 inclusive', valued 
ot :1600 dollars.

WHOM. TICKETS, $1 I QUAHTRBS, ^'-^^
HALVED, ........ i | Ruttim*,.... ,i>0

To be had in tlie, greatest variety of Number" at' be discharged uccording to law
i!i\oNsiANsm'u\

Warden ol Baltimore rmmty.l

IS OTIC K.
JAS comniiitcd to the J»il of Baltimore 

County, hy J. U. Uoslcy K.q. > Justice of 
I'--? Pence in HIK! f:ir tin* City of Itultimore, 
'n tlie '^~lh day of M.iy, ltf?8, as a riiiiawsy, a 
br'fijht mulntto girl, who calls licrsell KI.I/.A- 
rU-YVU J ANF., ami says she islrec. She is about 
16 years c.f -.i£ir, about five (cct high, and hud on 
nlu-'i .-.oiTim.Ued nn old striped linsi-y frock.

Tlie uwneri f the abovo dtsciibcd negro girl. 
is desired l<> cuiie fni ward, piovo property, p»v 

I charges ami lute her away, otherwise sh<: xvill

.«o)vcd at all events, yea, even if r Adams and 
his Cabinet ministers were, as pure as angels, 
to 'c:ir them from the seats that the people had 
called them to. Now after nil this are you at 
tempting to quiy. the people by such an inter 
rogatory as you put here? At ivhirh, whilst 
you put it, you can yourselves scarcely forbearyou p 
lunching?

More of this however at another time   
FrienJs of the Administration you sec the de 
cree til t has gone forth -"Bo ye also ready."

Hti.Tmo"E. June 6. 
TIIK STOKM OF WKOMWDAY NIGH r
The old'si inbsiniiuM i f 15»lnmore cannot 

brint to their rccollicti «:i ib- i.c urrencc of » 
tliiindiT storm of so awlnl » ciiauicte:', cr so 

in duration, as that with whuli we were

114. MMIKF.T-STRF.KT, BALTIMORE. 
WIIEUK /(077/THE GREAT PRI/ES OF
One Hundred Thousand Dollar

each were sold in former Lotteries, and where 
more C'npitnl Prizes have been sold than at any 
otheroir.ee, in America.

fr_;f*()RDERS either by mail (post paid) or 
private conveyance, enclosing '.he. Cash or Pri 
ze?, will meet" the same prompt and punctual 
attention as if on personal application. Ad 
dress lo J. I. COHEN, Jr. it BROTHERS,

BALTIMOKF..
Baltimore, June 7 Sw

EDUCATION.
THE SUnSGRlllKR intends on Monday 9th 

inst. to open a School for small Children, 
at the Keridence of Mrs. Elizabeth Nicols, and 
solids a share of public patronage.

M. G. KICOLS. 
3 per Quarter. 

June 7, 18'J8, :>w

A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of age, 
u blavu for Life   For teims enquire of the 

Editor. 
June 7.

rltu.k » dark cloud nppri)»rheil fiom the west, 
which thro\v out incessant fl is'ics of lightning. 
A short time before ten the rain commenced, 
and the storm gradually increased in violence. 
Fni'n about t;|r-ven until half past twelve, Ihe 
most vivid streams of lightning were constant 
ly emitted from Ihe clouds which hung over 
Ihe city, accompanied »t very short intervals 
with those peculiarly sudden,sli»ip Eilondclaps 
of thunder which always indicate the descent

Every ellbvt will doubtless be made by our ad- of the electric fluid upon some object immedi- 
versaries to prevent the question from being   -'  -   ----»   .:__.. u. ._ ..r...._.« ..... 
raised in those counties where we have a ma- 
iority, and the accidental election of a friend ot 
Adam* will be sounded loudly throughout the 
state to encourage them and dif quiet us. We 
all know that this policy was pursued ot the 
last election. Whilst the friends of Adams 
were moving in secret and well understood con 
cert, in supporting their candidate, the question 
was not the predoir.innnl one upon our side, mid 
<he mortifying spectacle was exhibited ut an 
Adams' House of Delegates lepresenting a Juck-
*on people. Let us now be wise in time, let 
us preserve ourselves in a compact and unbro 
ken form, and then on the important day we 
shall be able to "present an undivided front."

In addition to the effect which mi union in 
support of a ticket for the Legislature would 
produce upon the subsequent election of Pre*i 
dent, it would by no means be unimportant lo
  >btain the ascendency in the State. Success 
would re-animate our friends and discourage 
our adversaries U is true, and thus benefit tin- 
cause, but we ought not to shut from our view 
the measures necessary to the supporl of om 
President after wo shall have succeeded it 
placing Jackson in that high oilier: which s< 
well fits him and which he so well fits. It msj 
be ol'great impoitance that toe voice of a mnjor 
ity ol the states which constitute the union 
should be ready to be expressed in his behalf

alely at hand. Occasional bursts of wind, and 
lie lull of ruin in torrents, mingled with hail, 

completed the awful sublimity of this war ol 
he elements. The lightning struck in a mim- 
>er of places in the city. The following list 
of the objects upon which it descended, will 
serve to xdord our readers at a distance some 
idea of the violence of the storm: 

The Boston packet brig Pocket, lying1 at 
Bowly's wharf the lightning cut ol'the up 
per part of the fore royal-mast, and descended 
the mast «a far as the deck only, where all tra 
ces of its effects were lost. It'is supposed that 
the chain ruble at the bow of the bug attract 
ed Ihe fluid, and passed it into the water 
The crew were nvleep in the forecastle, anc 
although severely shocked by the concussion 
sustained »o personal injury. The mast is so 
much lorn und split, that a new one will be 
required.

Tlie house of Mr. Christopher Chapman, ai 
the north end of Bond street the chimney 
knocked down. A daughter of Mr. C. we 
are informed, was stunned and remained in 
sensible for several hours.

A House on Bond street, (opposite Mr 
Chapman'*) occupied by Mr. Blike, school 
muster ibe chimney knocked down, the roo 
split, and garret window demolished.

 Tire, Bakery at the corner of Great York am

dispatched to hiu', it appears that the ships of
he Allied Powers will closely blockade the 
jorts of Pntras, Niivuri'io, Mo Ion and-''oron.

By a letter from Madrid, of the 17ih, it nn- 
rie:irs thiit M. dc Calonwrde, Minister of Grace 
and Justice, will si.on hi? promoted to the lank 
of Prime Minister, witli the depatlmenl of For 
eign Atlnircs. lii

The term allowed for the importation of for- J llic ' )csl lerlns 
eign Corn Ht Marseille expired on the I2th

Book and Stalionary Store. 
BENJAMIN M. MILLER

H AS opened a Book and Stationary Store at 
tho corner of d'ay and Water sf. dircel- 

ly opposite, the. Custom House and within a few 
steps of the principal Wharves, whom In: has 
on hand and intends keeping a regular assort 
ment in his line of the best quality. 
SCHOOL BOOKS in all tlie departments, 
NEW Pl'HI.ICATlONS,
III, ANK HOOKS of :ill.«ize?&. variety of Binding, 
WRITING and LETTER PAPER from the best

NOTICE.
W * S committed to th* .Uil ot Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Hicjipnid, Ksq, a Jus 
tice of the Peace in and fov the City ol Balli- 
more, on the 26th dpy ot M:iy, 182B, as a run&- 
wny, a mulatto msn, who calls himself CHA»L»« 
Nr.i ton, and says he belongs to J nines Chalmtrs, 
of Smithlield, Va. he is abuit 5 feet OA inche* 
high, hbout 20 years of age, and had on when 
committed a black coat, brown cassimerc pan 
taloons and vest, course cotton blurt, old shoes 
and a half worn fur hat.

The owner of the above described negro man 
is desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSnUHY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail. 

June 1 8w

April. During the month that importation was 
permitted, the quantity which entered that 
port was 275,000 he.c.uiitres.

The U. H. Ship Dcliiwafe. at Leghorn 10th 
April, landed the won of'Lucien Bonaparte, his 
wife and two children, and sailed nest day.

We learn from the Albany Argus, that Chief 
Justice Savage has declined accepting the oliicc 
of Treasurer of the Urtitfl Staten, and has re 
turned his commission to the President.

Mills 
Quills, Ink &. Inlf Powder, Sealing U'ax, Wafers,

&.c. &.<-.. by Wholesale or Retail. 
BINDING  Orders for Binding will be at 

tended to with punctuality and despatch, exe 
cuted in the most substantial manner and on

The above establishment being contiguous
to the Basin, Merchants, School-Masters and 
others residing on the Eastern Shore will find it 
convenient to call or send Ihcir orders. Par 
ticular attention will bo paid to obtain for his 
friends any Book or article he, may not huvo on 
hand.  ALSO  kept as abovo, COMMERCIAL, 
MAGISTRATE'S and all other BLANKS. 

Baltimore, .lime 7 -liv

The Physicians of Talbot County are invited 
to meet at Euston, on Tuesday next to take into 
consideration the present depressed state und 
condition nf the people, and to regulate their
fees accordingly. 

Easton, June 7,1823.
O«c of the Faculty.

PRINTING
or £ VER Y i) K s CRIP r/o.v

NEATLT UlKfCTr.D AT THIS OFFICE, OH HCASOV*

 LE rnnsis

WOOL CARDING.
1HB Subscriber has erecteu a Wool Card-
L ing Machine at the stand formerly occu 

pied by William Brown and Samuel R. Smith, 
as a Plaister Mill, on l.»-,bel wren Front nnd 
High gtreets, O. T. and adjoining the Market 
Yard occupied by Nicholas Goisuch. where 
all persons can hitve their Wool carded in \n f 
best manner, mid at the shortest notice, tin' 
Cards being of tht beat quality.

For tho convenience of persona residing on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland,and in Vii'Kin- 
in, I have made arrangements with M. BAL- 
UBR3TON. No. 61, Smith's Wharf, toreceiv*- 
all Wool coming by water; and it will be t«'ken 
from, ami returned to the aforesaid Store, free 
of any charge other than for the Carding, 
which will be eight cents per pound.

1 JACOB ELY.
Baltimore, June 7 4w .-   i,

TO THE VOTERS
In the Vpptr fUstr ct <<J Dorches cr CoM"/y, Caro-

liie and Tulbot ('aim if frmpoimg the aghtit
E'ect'.r / Uit-t. id in Jlart/lanit. ,' 

FELI.OW-CITIIF.NS 
1 he period is hastening on when yon will be 

called to elect one of your Fellow-Citizens as 
an F.lcctor of President and Vice President of 
the United States It is time that the Friends 
of the Administration of the Government of our 
' ountry had selected their Candidate The 
People arc anxious and wish this should be done 
  ' nlbot has waited for Caroline or the Upper 
District of Dorchester to express their wishes 
first upon this subject, entirely disposed to aid 
and to harmonize in their views M e are led 
to believe that ALLdesiro the same thing.

It is therefore proposed that a Genera] Meet 
ing of the Friends of Uic Administration, who 
arc in favor of the re-election of JOHN (il'IN- 
CY ADAMS os President of the United States, 
should be held at Kaston, ut 12 o'clock, M. on 
Tuesday the 10th day of Juno next for the pur 
pose nf selecting tho most fit and acceptable 
candidate as Elector to be recommended to the 
people of tho District.

Our Fellow-Citizens of Caroline and the Up 
per District of Dorchester »ro earnestly invited 
to attend on that day, that a fixed and public 
opportunity may be had of conferring together 
nnd consulting ti'e, opinions of nil, that meetings 
may be I'cld in t eir respective counties wl ere 
f e Freemen in eao inay.inlikuniannerexpress 
tlicir sentiments anil wis ci. In so good and so 
just H cause us Hiipportinpt n good Administration 
of our r.overnnifnt. let us mutually aid mid ani 
mate eacli of er und act witu becoming unanim 
ity and exertion.

May St. 3
VOTERfJ JN TALBOT.

'RLEiiJiMT S TEAM-BOA T
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
thn !>7th day of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 

 ' Baltimore every I uesdar 
and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas 
ton at 6 o'clock in UIQ rooming, and returning 
leave Easton every Wcdnesduy and Saturday 
for Cambridge, AnnapulU and Baltimore, at tli« , 
sumo hour, until the 1st of October oext.Wheu 
sho will start at 1 o'clock, und touch at Castlei 
Haven, instnaA of goin^ to Cambridge. Her ; 
route from Baltimore, to Clioslortnwn^wi. bucks 
will continun tho same as lust year. ' "-

LEMUEL G. TAYLOK, C Art AH,-. 
. May H tf

n,.



From the first number of the Legendary, t 
new work published in Boston.

THE EXILE AT REST.
BI THE REV. JOHN fltRPONT.

His falchion dashed along the Nile;
His hosts he led through Alpine snows; 

t)'er Moscow's towers, that blaze tho while,
His eagle flag unrolled and froze.

Here sleeps he now, alone! not one 
Of all the Kings whose crowns he gave,

Bends o'er his dust; nor wife nor son 
Has ever seen or sought his grave.

Behind this sea-girt rock, the star 
That led him on from crown to crown

Has sunk; and nations from afar 
Gazed as it faded and went down.

High is his couch; the ocean flood 
Far, far below, by storms is curled;

As round him heaved, while high he stood, 
A stormy and unstable world.

Alone he sleeps! the mountain cloud, 
That Night hangs round him, & the breath

Of morning scatters, is the shroud 
That wraps the conqueror's clay in death.

Pause here! The far off world at last 
Breathes free the hand that shook its 

thrones,
And to the earth its mitres cast, 

Lies powerless now beneath these stones.

Hark! comes there, from the pyramids,
And from Siberian waste of snow, 

And Europe's hills, a voice that bids
The world be awed, to mourn him? No:

i 
The only, the perpetual dirge

That's heard here, is the sea-bird's cry- 
The mournful mnrmur of the surge 

Tiie cloud's deep voice the wind's lo^ 

sigh. ____________ I

CHEAP SPRING GOODS. 
LAMBERT REARDOW

Has just received and Is now opening, a fresh 
supply of

O © © ID (3c)
Adapted to the season; which he offer* at very 
reduced prices for Cash, Wool Feathers, Hyda or 
Tan Bark; and invites hisfricnds and customers 
to call and examine them. 

Easton, May 10 tf

Union Bank of Maryland,
MAT, 23d, 1828.

A GENERAL meeting of the Stockholders in 
this Institution will be held at their bank 

ing house in (he city of Baltimore, on Monday 
the 7th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. 
to 2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of electing 
sixteen Directors for the ensuing year.

By order, J. PINKNBY, Cashier.

SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name o\ 

Peck's /'omt, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
fineit Shell Banks, aa to improving the pro. 
perty, which is in ahiifh state of improvement 
already there is on this farm t»o hundred 61 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
fc perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHNDAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

— NOTION.
The subscriber earnestly reqne«tB all 

those indebted to bim on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise (hey will be pat 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Esstnn, Oct. 27

A GIG FOE SALE.
IF. Subscriber will dispose of at private 
sale an excellent second hand Gig and 

Harness. He will sell it cheap for Cash or to 
a punctual purchaser on a short credit.

Easton, May 31 tf
WM. H. GROOM E.

BOOTS AKD SHOES.
E SUnSCHlBEU having just returned 
from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally' to give him a call and view 
his assortment and tiopes from his long expe 
rience Jt a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more .particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatlets himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome »nd as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public's Ob-t Serv't
JOHN WIUGHT. 

Easton. Nov. \7.

FOR RENT.
r|1HAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 
I property of James M. Lambdin, situated 

next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10._____________

PROPOSALS
BY JOSEPH SMITH, & Co.

For Publishing in Princess Anne, on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, a Weekly Newspaper 
to he entitled
THE SOMERSET IRIS

.WD MESSENGER OF TRUTH 
The proposed pariodical will be chiefly de- 

Voted to Politics, General Literature, and Mor-( 
ality. It will review with temperance and 
candour, effusions of cotemporaneous writers, 
and apply the laws of criticism, or appropriate 
reprehensions, to every lurking sophistry, insid- 
nous deception, and unveiled, or wanton false- 
lood. It will sedulously endeavour to demon-i^rate the impolicy ot ejecting from office, an 
xperienced and able magistrate, whilst the na 

tional government is proceeding "in the Full 
tide of successful experiment;'1 and to expose 
the peril of substituting an illiterate individual, 
whose sole distinction has been erected, by 
meretricious and delusive fame, upon achieve 
menu in (eats of arms; and, for the greater part, 
upon the event of a single battle.

The course ot the Editors will be character- 
is«J by the spirit of respect and courtesy which 
is due to an intelligent, Kt generous people, but 
equally firm and uncompromising in the proper 
maintenance of personal rights, and tbejutt sup 
port if those principlrs with which their presc

By the act of the Incorporation, not more I wiu be coniiecte.t-^and that mi»conceptinn may
An fMATfm nf the nri»*ent hoard ar« mitnma _ .. _^ __ • .,._ __-*__.: ... _r*u:- _"..._• ..than eleven of the present board are eligiblo 

for the ensuing year. 
May 31 6t___

WAIN TED
A TEACHER in a private School, an eMer- 

ly nun, with it good mural character, may h ar , ~t 
of a situation, by applying to the Kililor. i.,

MavSl — tf

The IHI- i. ;; 1

PUBUC SALE.
BY VUtrUKofan order of the Orphans' 

C.Otirt of l'«lb it county, *''' be sold »t 
public vend.ie. to t:i<« highest bidder on l"hn-»- 
day the 12'it Jay «f J'in nt-ict. at tliel."- res 
idence of WillntTi S':-)tt, ue*r Hie town of Ba 
ton, all ti»e personal estate of 'he sa-il Willu.n j s|leel^..v ,tn 
Scote, deceased, (except the ne«n)r») cmis's'- 
Ing of horses, cattle, sneep, logs, h.-niehu'd 
and kitchen furniture, an,l faming mensiU, 
corn, corn blades, bar in, Cic.

For all sums over live djlliri, a credit of six 
months will be given, the purchas-.r giving 
note with approved secur.lv bearing interest 
from the day of sale. On all su-ns of or under 
rive dollars the cas'i will be required. In all 
cases the terms of nle to be conplied with 
befor- 'he remjval of the property. AU"nU 
ance given by ROHKKl' ROSK, Aiteiit 

forthe Administrmrx   I . 
William Scoti,deceased.

M*v 31 2w

not arise in the construction of this avowal, they 
fi'f'ly d darr thtir • !eteimneil iilentity, anil indis 
soluble unl'it, icit>< tliotetenet* and nroered maxims 
,,f l,e I Mjsrai 't-s WASHINGTON, which have 
he-- ra.ftrrfl mid coNsrcRvrcu AV each I'tc- 
ct •dingfiillieroflht '< 'I'U'U.lfl, on fare now nu- 

n-i , n >rr< f int purify HU/ fiteniia' practice, by 
us* anil IHTOOU-, ADMINISTRATION. 
Having ii<:nsi*d tiioir views, and the tunda 
:n'nl ha.fs ot >'.< ji- proposition; and promising 
ju.'ifv them   >' a diligent and t'nilhlul per- 

ci', tlif publishers will confidently ex- 
pi c. - d-i- proportion of tlie public patronage

T E R M S.
printed on a super-royal 
t type, at TH_I Dotr.ias

for a vv.io'v-     .r, to In1 Hi;i§fiVd iiy the payme ,! 
of'TVo Dol;.i-s, .1 |> id within thirty days, or 
I'wo Dollirsa.nl F-i ;  r.i   ).», it'paid w thin six 
n.nllij. A S'liisri.'/.iKi .n.iy Se taken lor sx 
ID-till 1 s af'er '.vim !  ,t will "<- .«sc upon the older 
of Hie sul'srrui i.

Ailv  ttwuH'-.ts not (ic.i-p.li g a *<ou >re will 
ite inner.i-.l t.ircc MM s ' ir i ne dollar, ind 25 
ce'-.is 'or CM-TV > f i>-<-ij.   .'. insertio:i, those 

!i <y * <|UT<, n; ilie same :>r .portion. 
is.Mive.-M!. ':;r will li   it the time tor inser- 
Hifwiv tliei 'i.iv i! isemcnti will be con-

xr-'

on,
, ana ch'irgi'd ate , Mindly. 'M v ^l — .

racres,

FOft SALR.
FI^HE FARM on which the subtcriber now 
JL resides, si'uste:! on Thread-ha\en Crerks 

about 6 miles from Eastun. It contains U7 .' 
h»'f of which is well timbered. Thy 

dwelling an.l imt-hnus.-s, are sufficient- 
1 ly C'-mmoJiotis, and in good reptir 

, Any Person desirous of purchasing an 
igrreahle rt-Bnlence on «alt water, 

remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh 
bourhood, may be suitably acco omodated. 
Thosedesirous of purchasing are inviu-d to view 
the property The road leading to the same n\>- 
posite Dr. John Roger1* resiuence. The terms 
Will be accommodating. 

* JOHNS. MART IN. 
_May_31 182R. _tf_____________

8100 REWARD.
R VNAWAY from the subscriber living in 

Oxftird Neck Talbot county Md. on Satur 
day evening 24th inst. (May,) a negro fellow 
who calls himself JAMES GinSON, about 5 teet 
d or 10 inches high, stout built, black complex 
ion, gnim countenance, but when spoken to 
pleasant and polite--i;ood teeth fc. laiyc rr.uijh 
hands. JIM is a good cook, waiter and farming 
hand, and for some time followed the water.

The above reward will be given iftiken out 
the Sttte of Maryland and srcured in the jail in 
Eiston, or 50 dollars if taken in the State and 
secured as above.

N«!-. THOMAS.
Oxford Neo.k, Talbot county,)
May 31,1838 3w S
N. B. I purchased the above dencribed negro 

out of the estate of the late Wra. Ray ot this 
county.

NOTICE.

WAS committed* to the jail of Baltimore 
county, by Charles McElfresh, csq. a jus 

tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, on the 
6th May lost as a runaway, a mulatto boy who 
calls himself LLOYD RICHFIELD, and says he 
is the property of George Bailey, of the city of 
Baltimore; said hoy is about 14 years of age, 4 
feet 9 inches high, and had on when committed 

,» corduroy roundabout jacket and puntaloons, 
and a wool hat considerably worn. 

s The owner of the above dascribed boy is de- 
  aired to oomo forward, pr8»e property, pay 

Charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
.e diHcuarged

Si.

  ~ ~TO KE.VT.
/jjVIAT Lafge nvl Vali, ir.lj Farm near the
 JL Old Ctiajj-l c:.lic I "Locust GMVI-," the- 
late r«siden<v» o 1 J.Miioh Vi'ib, Ksq. decenncd  
i' i a good Tenant tin- 'IVnru will be ar.coiimi
u_!i.i<. <;r.o:W. NAIW

F.i.«t(.-i. Mav 17. _________T ECOM SETTT"   
7Vi8 celebrated JAi'/K, Kirmeily owned by 

Mr. Thomas M utin, will i>e let to mures the 
present Spring at ttie moderate price of 3 
Dollars for the single leap. Five Dollars for tin- 
spring-H chance. Ktglit Dollars to eiikure a 
msre with foal, anil Twenty-five cents in each 
cade for the Groom,

TKCUMnRH will stand at Easton on Tueg. 
days at 'Mnrling'S* th<: residence of vVm. P. 
Kerr, on the Day-Side road, on Wednesday 1 *
 at the 2'rapp* every othor Friday and Sal- 
unity at Joseph Callahau'i, in Tuckahoe, on 
Thursdays and Fridays; ami at Wye Mill on 
Saturdays. Tlie season will commence on the 
2d day of April and end on the it5Ui of June. 

£j»No mares will be ensured without pre- 
vioun contract with one ot tlie subscribers. 

WM. P. KKIiR, 
JOS: CALLAIIAN. 
WM. ROSE. 

April 12 _ ___

THE NOTED JACK,'R1EGO,
W ILL stand the present season on '/'lies- 

day's «nd Wednesday's at Col. Nicho 
las lioldsboKmgh'* Farm, near Easton and 
Sa'urday's and Monday's at the subscribers 
Farm near St. Michaels. He will be let 10 

by the Spring's Chance only, at g5 
each, which may be discharged by the pay- 
mrnt of Four Dol ars, on or before the 1st day 
of October next. The groom will be entitled 
to 25 cents for each Mar«.

RIEUOis six years' old this Spring, is well 
formed, and remarkably active, lie is of the 
best Stork in this country, be'iig sired by Col. 
Fitzhugh'H Knight of Malta,1 w.:o was by Gen.' 
Washington1 * celebrated Imported Jack, The 
Kmght of Malta. The Muirs from this stock 
'if Jacks are not »urp.ts»ed by those of any 
other in the Unite I Siatt-a.

JOHN VtLGHMAN, Melfteld. 
^Jpril 12. w
P. 8. The dutance of my residence from the 

s>ands of Kieg«» togetier with the inconvt-in

TCCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded horse

T V C KA H O E, 
that took the 1st premium last fall 

_______m it the Easton Cattle Show, will be 
let to Mare* the ensuing season at the follow 
ing prices, to wit: Four Dollars the single leap, 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; Fifty Cents 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hinds three inches high; out of the dam of 
Lady Light foot, that took a premium at the 
Easton Cattle Show in the fall of 1825. He 
was sired by Governor Wright's celebrated 
Horse Silver Heels, he by Col. Tayloe's Old 
Oscar, who was got by the imported Horse 
Gabriel, fsire of Posl-Boy, Harlequin.and Lady 
Jack Bull, grand dam of Chance Medley,) Os 
car's dam was Vixen by old Medley, grand dam 
Col. Tayloe's Penelope by Old Yorick; g. g. 
dam by Ranter, g. g. g. dam by Old Gilt Sil 
ver Heel's dam was Pandora, who at three 
years old sold for a thousand dollars, she was 
got by Col. Tayloe's grey Diomed, who was 

it by the Imported Horse Medley, his dam by 
!oe, his grand dam by Valiant out of the i re 

torted Mare Calista, the property of Col. Wm. 
pyrd of Westover The above Horse Sloe was 
'got by Old Partner out of Gen. Nelson's Im 
ported Mare Blossom; her dam w<s got by 
Mr. Wall's Union; her grand dam by Leonidas; 
her great grand dam by the imported horse 
Othello; her g. g. grand dam by the imported 
horse George's Juniper; herg. g. g. g. dam by 
the imported horse Morion's Traveller, her g 
g. g. g. grand dam wai Col. Tasker'i imported 
mare Selima, who wu got by the Godolphin 
Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by Lord Osseroy) was pot by 
Dormont; his dam by the famous /7gh-Flyer; 
grand dam by Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab 
Mare (the dam of Chilkstone, Iris, Sphinx, 
Planet and other good runners') her dam was 
Miss Meredith by Cade, out of the LITTLK 
HAKTLKT MARE. Medley wasgot by Gimcrack 
(Cripple Godolphin Arabian) his dam full sis 
ter to the dam of Sir Peter Teazle, was Aram- 
inda by Snap grand dam Miss Cleveland by 
Regulua, great grand dum Midge by bay Bolton! 
great great grand dam by Bartlett's Childers, 
great great great grand dam by Honeywood'a 
Arabian out of the dam of the two True-blues 
- So that .Medley's blood, so desirable among 
Sportsmen flowed through Grey Diomed the 
sire oFffMidora the dam of Silver /feels; and 
alio thnwjb- Vixen, the dam of Oscar, sire of 
Silver Jwela (the sire of Tuckahoe) who is of 
courae a quarter Medley and a quarter Gabriel, 
the best running blood in America.

The Dam ot Tuckahoej Grey flornet, by 
Col. Thornton's celebrated Virginia Hone 
Top-gallant who was got by the imported 
hone Diomed. his dam by the imported horse 
Shark, his grand dam by //arris's famous 
F.clipse, who was got by Old Fearnought out 
of the imported Shakespeare .Mare Fear 
nought was by Regulut and he was by the Go- 
dolphin Arabian  Top Gallant1 * great grand 
dam by Mark Anthony, his g. g. grand dam by 
Old Janius, that was the beat bred horse that 
ever came to America, or that perhaps, ever 
will come //  was by the Godolphin Arabian 
out of the Liulr //arvley ,M»re.

Grry Hornet the d .m of Tuckahoe was out 
of White Hornet, b; Col. Lloyd's celebrated 
ho- s:- Katler, who was got by Gen. Ridgley** 
VK-Mi.-y. who was got by Old .tfrdley Ratlcr's 
dam was a fi ie ruuninjj mare of den. Ridgleys. 

White il.irnet, the grand dam of Tur.kahoe 
wan mi  »' a tine blooded Virginia msre that 
wan bru'i^ht in this Slate some years ago and 
sold to Ch»rlea Wajker Benney, Esq. of this
Cotlll'V.

rUCKMIOR will be in Raaion on Monday, 
iMPudav and Wednesday, the 17th, 18th and 
19ili -f March at Denton on Monday, Tues- 
<'ay and Wednesday of th. following week, U 
the rrma-nder nf the week »t the subscriber's 
S'ablc. Farmer'ii Delight. Head of Wye and 
will attend eacfi of the above Stai.ds on the 
above named days alternately once in two 
wrtk-. the Fi-sson to commence the 17th 
.March, and end on the 20th of June next.

E ROBERTS.
Talbnt county, April 19, 1828. tf

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE,.

M. BARR
fifjAVING leased the above extensive, well 
tSUknown and long established HOTEL, in- 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
/Tuuse and the Public generally, that 

has had the house thoroughly re- 
& fined up in a very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared, with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
tiis customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is roost advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi- 
nexa, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
anj bat been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in ax fine 
order aj it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen Call ami se« the altera 
tions and improvements murfe) tliat a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself thm as tar as attention andI exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

Cj~'./'erm8 of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, M»y 3, 1828-6:n
(Tj'The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

M. n. 

Tor Sale or Hlfcnt.
THE DWELLING HOUSE & LOT 

at the N. West corner of Dover and 
Uarrison Streets. 

J3LSO,
THE DWELLING HOUSE 8t LOT 

on Dover Street opposite the resi 
dence of John M. G. Emory, Esqr. 

The above property will be sold on a credit 
of one and two years <T for wel' secured paper.

Apply to PHILIP WALLIS, Bait. 
May 31. 3w

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWL *,

Return* his sincere thanks to h'uK 
old customers and traveller* gener*.--1 
.ally who have been so kind and lib- 
'eral as to nttord bim the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he in about to remove to (lit; 
stand at the corner of Hurrison and Wash- 
intjton streets.m Easton, within a few yard* or' 
the Bank, where he will have great »alistic. 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and nil the luxuries uf 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on-an-i invites the cu*. 
torn of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks ' will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Esston.Dec. 29 tf

NOTICE.
THE Surviving officers of the Revolutionary 

Army, who received commutation certifi 
cates, and the Surviving non-commissioned Of 
ficers and Soldiers of that Army, (not on the 
pension list) who received certificates for the 
promised reward of eighty dollars, for enlisting 
For the war, & continuing in service until its ter 
mination, arc requested, respectively, as soon 
as may be possibly convenient, to send their 
names, and the names of tho places where their 
nearest post offices are kept, by letter (under 
cover to the honorable the Secretary of the 
Treasury) addressed to Colonel Aaron Ogden, 

I at the City of Washington, who will be there 
ready to receive them. This will superccdc 
the necessity of appointing agents to transact 
the business at the Treasury Department, from 
whence, by this means, the proper papers will 
be sent, free from expense to each individual 
showing his right to the benefit of the act of 
Congress, lately passed in favor of the persons 
of the above description.

N. B. Editors throughout the United States 
are requested to give two insertions to the a 
hove notice- 

May 31 2w

New establishment at tlic old Stand
BOOTS, SHOES &LEATHER
QrpHE Subscriber respectfully informs his 
ii friends & the public generally that he ban 
opened a

Boot, Shoe and Leather Store
in the house formerly occupied by WILLIAM 
WHITE, on Washington Street, opposite the 
Court House, where he has for sale a hand 
some assortment of the above article*, which 
he is disposed to sell very low for Cash only  
He will also manufacture Boots or Shoes at 
the shortest notice, (having excellent work 
men in his employ,) which he will warrant to I 
be equal to any manufactured on this or the ! 
Western Shore. He has a good supply of 
Leather on hand, selected by himself in Bal-' 
timore, to which he calls the attention of i

EASTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber heps leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and lha 
Public generally, that he I us rented 
and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTKL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac- 
commodate Travellers and the Public gent-r 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu- 
sineso and his anxious desire to please, ID 
merit and obtain a bhare of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, w«ek, month or year.

Q^Gentlemen and Ludirs can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at a moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hits taken the well 
koowa Brick House ia Demon, 
occupied the lust year by Mr. Sumu- 
,el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and hi» own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he cun 
 siure the public of the best accommodation* 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor* 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table wilt 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommoiUte 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

JVotice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occupation of Uurneville and SUnton is tor 
reni for the year 1828. There is no oilier shop 
of this kind in Denton and ia considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to'

WM. POTTE'U.
Sept. 22 w

CASH FOR NEGROES.
THKSimsC 1MBKR wishes to purchase al.oul 

Fifty likely young NEGROES, lor which 
he will pay the liiRhcwt Cash Prices penons 
disposed to sell, will call on him at Mr. Lov.'c's 
Taveru or his agent George Fergerson.

WM. W.WOOLFOLK. 
May ~'4. 4w S

NOTICE'
Committed to the jail of Baltimore 

County, as a runawny, by Jacob Deems, 
a negro man who calls himself HKUCVJ-

Young Gabriel,
A t> font ifitl cliesnut torrel 

eight years old next July, is near 
sixteen hands high, of tine form, 
itroiigth and action; his sire, OLD 

ObC Ml; dam Diamond, by V1NGTUN.
GABKIEL will be at Easton every Tuesday, 

at the Trappc, and St. Michaels every other 
Saturday alternately throughout the season.  
For his Pedigree at large, see handbill.

TKUMS Five Dollars tho spring's chance, 
Right Dollar* to ensure a mare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
each case to tho Groom Ho will be managed 
by Pompey.

at article -he 
public patronage.

Easton, March 29.

a share of the 

THOS. S. COOU.

VALUAHLKSKRVANTS
FOR SALE.

To be sold at private sale bf virtue of 
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of «ii mouths, several 
negro men, women, boys at.d girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adra'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

MILITARY STANDARDS,
Masonic Banners and Aprons, 

SIGNS, &c.
Painted in an elegant and satisfactory manner, 
and on the most reasonable term*, by

GEORGE ENDICOTT.

FANCY PAINTER,
N. W. corner of Market and Charles sts.

BALTIMORE, Md. 
April 19 8w

March 15.
E. N. II AMBLE TON.

For Rent

1 u-us a drab coat and pantaloons, mucli 
worn, coarse shoes ami old hat. The owner 
of the above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay chargr* 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

DtXON STANSBURY. Warden.
Baltimore County Jail. 

.March 22.

TOT( 
Warden of Baltimore Jail.

'nce of collecting: small sums of money for the 
nayment of which no detinue time can be fitiv 
are the only reason why 1 decline insuring.

J.T

CANTON SPECULATOR,
THE well known Home CABTOBT 

SPKCCLATOB, was aired by Old 
Canton, his Dam by the much ad- 

_ ____mired horse Sptculator, whose 
cull* in genera* (>ave been celebrated for their 
superior qualities for saddle and harneva The 
Horse is very kind to all surts of Geer, and by 
proper management may be made an good » 
Handle Worse an his Grandsire.

CANTON SPECULATOR will stand this 
Season at Kaston on Tuesdays, at the YYappe 
and St. Michaels every other Saturday alter 
nately. The terms will be 4 doll*, the spring's 
chance, but ifpiid by the fir»t of September 
3 dollars will discharge the claim, 2 dollars the 
single leap, payable with 1 dollar and 50 centi 
cash, and six dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 
with twenty five cents to the groom in eacl

I case, Season to commence the, 25th Marcl. 
<nd end the 25th June- > 

v K.H. WATTS.
March 23.

FOR THE EtfHUUVG
The K«<ablh.biD*nt in the village 
of Hillsboraugh formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers. 1). U T. Cacson. & 
lastly by ('apt. 1'hos: A>ild,coiitaining 

acommodiousdwellingti Store Imuseaconveni- 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a aicaeble paled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot   This is consider 
ed on- of the beat stands for a Store on the 
Eastern Shore   there being but one in the 
place  it would make an excellent stand for a 
Public Mouse, as there baa been none in the 
place for the last few months  to a good ten 
ant it will be rented oil very reasonable term* 
by applying to

HENRY NtCOLS. 
7/illsborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

GKRAIW T. HOPKIJV8 $ JUOOHE,

HAVF. now on hand, at their old siand, No. 
1, LIGHT STREET WHARF, a supply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

lie 1 1 on the moit mode-rate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They htw also just received^

I
UUSHKI.S ot firat quality ORCHARD 
GRASS SEED. 

lOthmo, 20 w

JVOT1CE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
county by F. Gourdon, Esq. as a runa 

way, a Negro Boy, who calls himself WILLI 
AM THOMAS alias LEM JOHNSON, about 
19 years of age, 5 «eet 9 inches high, stout 
built, says he belongs to Uenjamin Gant, of 
Prince Georges'* county; In* clothing a drab 
jacket and trowsera, of stout country Cloth, 
coarse shoes and old hat. The owner i« re 
quested to prove property, pay charges imd 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.  

IUXON STANSBURY, Warden. 
March 22 

NOTICE.
 \twAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
\jrv county, by J. 13. Bosley, esq. a Justice of 

tin; pence in and for the city of Baltimore, on 
he 12th of April, 1823, as a runaway, a negro 
toy who calls himself John \t m. \\ ilmor, and 

says he belongs to Judge Done of Annapolis.  
//o is about four feet four inches high; about 12 
years of age. //ad on when committed, a dark 
;rcen twilled roundabout and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro is 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges, and take him away, otherwise he will 
)c discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSBURY. Warden 
April 28 Baltimore County Jail,

NOTICE.
WAS committed to tho jail of Baltimore 

county, by Thomas Bailev, esq. a justice 
of the peace, in and for the city uf Baltimore, 
on the 8th day of April, 1828, as a runaway, a 
negro fellow, who calls himself George Gray- 
son, Si says he is a slave to the estate of Edward 
Lloyd, and came from the city of Washington. 
We is about five' feet four inches high, aboul 
24 years of nge, and had on when committed, a 
blue roundabout jacket and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro la 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise ke wilt 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden 
April 26 Baltimore County Jail.
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LIVING INHUMATION. 
From the unpu Wished diary of C. Ilodgaon, Esq. 

lately deceased, formerly of Bristol, fEng.) 
1 had been subject to epileptic fits trom my 

youth upwards, which, though they did not de 
prive me of animation in the tight of those about 
me, completely annihilated my own conscious- 
ness. I used to be attacked at all times a»d 
seasons, but most commonly about the full of 
the moon. I generally had a warning of a pe 
culiar nature when these attacks were coming 
on, that it would be difficult to describe; it wu a 
nensation that to be known must be experienced. 
My excellent wife Martha, (I mean my first wife 
who has been dead now for the best part of 
forty years) nsed to say, that she always observ- 
ed an unusual paleness over my complexion, 
otherwise ruddy, fora day or two before the 
lit came upon me. Bless her soul! she never let 
me be one moment out of her _sight, from the 
instant she had a suspicion of my approaching 
malady. This benevolent caution on her part, 
was a great means ot enabling her to subdue 
the violence of the lit when it came for which 
purpose her experience had pointed out to her 
several useful applications I married again 
after her decease, because I was oppressed be- 
\ ond bearing, by my loneliness, which none but 
person* in such a situation I mean a widower's 
 con tcH. My second wife, whom I have also

the sides and lid of the coffin to no purpose, till 
I was hoarse and fatigued; but all in vain. A 
deathly silence reigned around me amid my un 
broken darkness. I was now steeped in fearful 
agony. I shrieked with horror: I plunged my 
nails into my thighs, and wounded them; the 
coflin was soaked in my blood; and by tearing 
the woeden sides of my prison with the same 
maniacal feeling, I lacerated my fingers, and 
wore the nails to-the quick, soon becoming mo 
tionless from exhaustion. When I was myself 
once more, I called aloud my wife's name, 1 pray 
ed, and I fear I blasphemed, for I knew not what I 
said; and I thus continued until my strength again 
left me, and nature once more sought replenish 
ment front temporary insensibility. At this 
time I had a vision of a most indefinable charac 
ter, if it was one, and not a glance (as I am in 
duced sometimes to think it was,) between the 
portals of death and the world of spirits. 'It was 
all shapeless and formless. Images of men and

t forgot for a moment my sufferings: even the 
fearful question how I should get free from my 
durance before famine destroyed me, was for a 
long time absent Irom my mind, and did not re 
cur until I could look through the fissure no Ion-

too i

and wild cries rung through the field, which are . 
always raised during the progress of this game 
of the djerid; the display of horsemanship was 
beautiful. The Sultan at last dismounted, and 
went into a small kiosque, or summer house,

fate. He had lost all; ho had exhausted th« 
compassion of his friends; for such was his 
transformation of mind and feeling, thathe could

fixedness of gaze. in front; here he reclined on a splendid divan,

I,,.

Si

women, i ften numberless, in a sort of shadowy 
outline, came before and round me. They

teunessoi gaze. in irom; nere ue recuneu on a spienuia aivan, Af . frt him-  > >>» ,»»  ~r<\, .1 V
I soon concluded, from the massy stones on with two or three only of his favourite officers, °P,8f^" 0 0 *  ?:'!*;°l V18 ?*ntlest Datu . .'. , . * .* . iiii _.- .-.*.. . '. i nil UIG Hccomiii iMimi^nttt nf lint* CAW ««*i .••!each side of the opening ana the strength of the 

bars, that I was in a church" v»ult, and tliis was 
confirmed when I came to (distinguish the ends 
of two or three coffins whifh partly interposed 
between me and the light. ! I watched the win 
dow until the light begai to grow dim, with 
feeling* no language can describe: no tongue 
tell. As ihe gloom of ni^iit approached, my 
 heart began to beat faintcr^and my former ago 
nies returned with tenfold Wjigbt, notwithstand 
ing which 1 imagine I m\Bl have slept some 
time. I was sensible of uotltet like the grating 
of a heavy door upon its hiiiiw, when I revived 
or awoke, 1 cannot say wrlfen, and I saw the

and beheld, perfectly at his sase, the array of' joep 
troops, and the progress of the game. He was . m.^ not Mmni . 
here shaded from the sultry rays ot the sun,' 
which fell intensely on all the rest of the field. 
We felt them extremely oppressive, but the 
host of Oriental;, who stood or sat on the ground, 
seemed to care very little about the heat. The 
whole scerTe was a mere mimicry of war, a child 
ish pageant; the magnificent guards, with all 
their splendour and accoutrements, looked not 
like men fit for the horrid front of war, or who 
would stand a stern contest with determined 
troops. Their smooth handsom: countenances 
(for they were mostly young men,) and spotless

4;»

seemed as if limbless from decay. Their fea. coflin, 1 called out "For thd love of jour own 
tuneless heads moved upon trunks hideously | soul release me; lam buried alive!" The light 
vital; in figure like bodies, which I have seen | vanished in a moment; fear teemed to hive 
drawn from burned dwelling", each being rather | palsied theliaud that held it, tori heard a rough 
a hideous misshapen mass than a human sem- voice desire vhe holder of it to return, "inhere 
blance. Thick darkness and silence succeeded; be any one here, he's soldertd,tir>! Tom, hani 
the darkness and silence of a too horrible reali. me the li^ht, the dead neter*. speak; Jim the 
ty. If, as I suspected, I slept about this time snatcher is not to be scared by rotten flesh!" 

  ' -  -«--  •-'•- -' Again I called as loud as I cjoukl, "I am buried 
alive; save me!" " Tom! Ih« axe," cried the 
undaunted body snatcher; ' "the voice come 
from this box. The undertakers made too great 
haste, I suppose." In a few minutes I was sit

light of a candle stream aerate the (insure in my ) dresses, would have better graced an ancient

from weakness, it was but to awake again to a 
more fearful consciousness of my dreadful situ 
ation.

Fresh but vain error's to make myself heard 
.were reiterated as far as my strength would at.
low. 1 found with no great difficulty I could J ting upright in my coffin § 
turn on mv aide, and then over on my belly. I i [Here, after detailing his reception at home, 

ck and by a violent straintried by lifting my b
to burst open the coffi vlid; biit the screws re 
sisted my utmost strength. I could not, besides, 
draw up my knees sufficiently high to atfurd a 
tenth part of the purchase I should otherwise 
have made to bear upon it. I had no help butburied, was not so penetrating in the faculty of llBve IUBUC w ucw upoll ,,. , ,,.u ,.  .«,.,   ,. 

observation. She was a womau of an admirable to return again to the position ot the dead\ and 
thrift; and to her economy it was that under j reluctantly gain a little agonizing repose from

mv exertions. I was conscious how weak my 
efforts had made me, yet I resolved to repeat 
them. While thus at rest, if inactive torture 
could he denominated rest, I wept like a child

God, I owe my
was that under ' 

preservation, in the terrible | 
event I am about to detail. Had I been interred 
in lead, it would have been all over with m?.! 

Our family burying-place in Bristol, is in   

and the surprise of his friends, Mr. Hodgsou 
says he had public thanks for his deliverance 
returned in his parish church, and that after 
wards he cherished a strong regard for resur 
rection men, who never craved a guinea of him 
in vain.]

A TRAVET.L1RU'S~UKIIESIBUANCES. 
The Suitan 'Mahmoud—Tiatosh Rwuw—Thi

procession of Grecian youths and maidens to

on the night of tho same dav, the interview 
with B     took place."

Church, where there is » general vault, in which ! wben I thought ol the sunshine, and blue skies, 
all persons who can fee the officials high enough ' Hnd fresh air which 1 should never more enjoy, 
may be inteired, until their friends forget them; I now Uving beings thronged the streets fc thou- 
which, for that matter, in a trading tow.! is not i Bmfc around me were joyous or busy, while I 
usually a very long time: but this is only grant- WM doomed to perish in tortures! Why was my 
<;d provided they are buried in lead. T suppose - "~ . . .    - -
Uiey are turned out of their metal coffins in the I 
end, as. they are in London and other places, I 
that the old lead may buy a carousal tor the 
church-wardens-and sexton, and make room for 
new tenants to be served in the same manner. ; 
lint to ray story to my excellent wife's thrill I ' 
owe my preservation. Willing to save as much i 
money as possible at my funeral, she had my 
body, with all the usual and proper grief attend- [ 
ant on the ceremony, put into a stout fir coffin, I 
the weight of whi.-.h was increased by a couple ; 
of old hundred weights placed one at my head,   
the other at wty feet. -»Ttms the thing puined oft' i 
very well, and money was saved to my heirs.  
I hereby cast no reflection upon my dear depart- ! 
ed wile's regard for me. I was convinced, as I 
told her, that her motive was good; and well did 
it turn out lor me that she was so thrifty and 
considerate. She was a true Bristol woman, 
and as the good cit zens generally are there, 
pretty keen an I close-fingered; but it is error 
on the right side. She, was called Susannah, the 
daughter of an opulent and ancient common 
councilman, and I got my freedom of the city 
by marrying her; she was plain in her person, 
as alt Bristol born women formerly were but I 
Wander again from my story.

I had made a most excellent dinner of this I 
have a perfect recollection. Of more tbarfttiis 
I an recollect nothing, until on coming out of 
my fit, as 1 suppose (for f quickly imagined, 
feeling the usual ktnsutions, that I was recover 
ing Irom one of them) I say, that on coming 
to myself, 1 wa» surprised to feel pinioned and 
in utter darkness. I had no space to stir, if I 
would, as 1 soon

fate so differently marked out to that of others? 
I had no monstrous crime to repent of, yet hun 
dreds of criminal men were in the full revelry 
of life! I fancied I hear-1 the tuU of a bell; 
breathless I listened; it was a clock striking the 
hour! The Bound was new life to me. "I am 
not inhumed at least, but perhaps am unwatch- 
ed;" such were my thoughts; interment will 
take place; my coffi <\ will be moved; I shall easily 
make myself heard THEM." This was Uklm to 
me; I shouted anew, struck my prison boards

Whits and Rt.d Guards.
While resident at Constantinople a few years 

since, I was greatly delighted with a review that 
took place of the Janissaries and guards of the 
Sultan; the day was also celebrated by throwing 
of ihe djerid. The field, or extensive area, in 
wh'.cli this took place, w is a beautiful valley, 
inlo which the hills sloped gently down; innu 
mcrable spectators were thaw. The turbaned 
heads covered with shawls of all colors, wedded 
in a dense and imnovabl- m»s», looked as it the 
assembly of the titilliful werecalle.il before the 
prophet for judgement so still was their aui- 
tude. The Sultan arrived^ ahnut mid-duy, 
mounted on a beautiful Arabian charger and en- 
compawed by a mass of splendidly dressed otli- 

1 cers, bashees, capidgi buahecs, eunuchs, Ike   
Handsome as many of these men were, the 
Sultan was eminently the handsomest man in

if her sex, and witn a 
_ She was a French ivo- 

and she had advanced him 
sums to an amount whieh prudence condemned. 
She opened her purse to him again. It contain 
ed a few Napoleons, of which sho gave him 
two, for it was more than sho could easily 
spare; and being called suddenly away, lefl il 
upon her table. The rest of L   's'fale was 
comprised in that one shot I moment of tempta 
tion. When she returned, he was gone, and-the 
purse not to be found. No doubt remained on 
iier mind as to the manner in which it had van 
ished; but so noble was bcr nature, that she 
would have buried it |n the recesses of her 
own hearl for ever. Nor was i! ever known.

..    . ,.   , till shame, remorse, and tho consciousness o- 
the hill of the Acropolis, than a hot and carnage l,i 3 ingratitude, drove him to self-destruction. 
Coyne1redheld- , He returned tlie purse and its full contents; an.! 

The lorm ot their weapons, and even the wea- .... . .
pons themselves are not terrible; the long atighan 
is )i kind of half sabre, thai would be annihilated 
by a cut of a dragoon's sword; the rich kandgar 
or dagger is ot'lillle use in bailie, and the bayo 
net they will not have recourse to. Their mus 
ter, probably, thinks them an invincible body; 
but the numerous Janizaries, who have been 
since slaughtered, were, in point of bodily 
slreugtli and ferocity, the ft >wer of the Turkish 
troops; unruly and ungovernable they were, but 
their slaughter and dispersion is an irreparable 
loss to the empire. Oiten have I paused to ad 
mire their noble figures the symmetry of their
limbs, Ihe arm bare to the shoulder, tlie naked 
noble chest, HIP. tearless though lawless look  
these too, were veterans, at least a large por 
tion of them men who would tight to the hut
in the field, and had a rooted j ealousy lor the
honor of the Ottoman arms. B'ut they arc gone
 and lung will it be ere Ihe Sultan can raise a
body of m.-n to suppl) Iheir loss. Could Iheso
men have submitted to the discipline, and adopt 
ed the European tactics, the result would luve
been tremendous.

tiurope has never seen, not even when the
fierce Saracen issued forth from the interior o
Asia, a more terriMe or formidable body of men
than these .liini/irics (whos-.*. numbers was one
hundred Ihousuml) woukl have been. About
two hours after noon, the review began to draw
to a close; the Juniz iries begun to lile o(5<nt)t in 
silence, but talking loudly tmd tumultuously n 
they passed alonjj, marching more like a body 
of Bedouins Hun disciplined troops. Many a 
insulting word some <>l them jjuve us us ihe 
passed along; this bcluviour was confined, hnv. 
ever, to a very feu. ; in general they were coi

s , 
with all the power left me, and ceased only , the whole groupi and probanJy, in the whole
when exertion was no longer possible.

Uen may fancy how they would find them 
selves under similar circumstances and on the 
like trying occasions, but it is seldom a correct 
judgment can be previously formed on such 
matters. It was only at intervals that I was fear 
fully maddrned by my dreadful situation, as to 
lose the power of rational reflection, or so over 
come as to be debarred the faculty of memory. 
Stretched in a position where my changes con 
sisted only of a turn on my side upon hard boards, 
the soreness of my limbs was excruciatingly pain 
ful. When 1 drew up mv feet a few inches, my 
knees pressed the cover of the coffin, so that 
this slight shift of position brought no relief. 
My impatience ol the restraint in which I was 
kept began at length to drive me well nigh into 
real madness. 1 was fevered, my temples burn- 

| ed and throbbed, my tongne became dry, tig.it 
flashed across my eyes, and my brain whirled 

| round. I am certain that my existence was pre- 
' served solely by the diminished strength and 
, subsequent feebleness which I experienced, U

I had no space to stir, if I which, from its rendering me insensible to the however, there being any "lutred or 
found, while 1 struggled to j increasing exacerbation of rr.y brain's heat, al- in it. Had he then foreseen the fatal

loosen a sheet, or some such thing, in which I i lowed nature.to resume her wonted tempera-
was scantily enveloped. My hand would not 
reach my bead, when I attempted to make it 
do so, by reason of my elbow touching the bot 
tom, & my hand the top of the enclosure around 
me. It was the attemping to do this, and find 
ng myself naked, except with the aforesaid co 

vering, that struck me I had been entombed 
alive. 1'he thought rushed suddenly upon me. 
My first sensations were those of simple surprise. 
1 was like a child aroused out of a deep sleep, 
and not sufficiently awake to recognise its at- : 
tendants.

When the real truth flashed upon me in all its 
fearful energy, 1 never can forget the thrill of : 
horror that struck through me! It WHS as if a ' 
bullet hsd perforated my heart, and all (he hlocd 
in my body gushed through the wound! Never 
never, can hell be more terrible than the sen- 
nations of that moment! 1 lay motionless lor a 

a lime, petrified with terror. Then a.clammy 
^daanpness burst forth from every pure of my 

body. My horrible doom seemed inevitable; 
and so strong ut length became tUis impretsion  
so bereft of hope appeared my situation that I 
ultimately recovered from it only to plunge in 
to the depths of a calm, resolute despair. As 
i.ot the fuinte»t ray of hope could penetrate the 
darkness around my soul, resignation to my laic 
iol lowed. 1 began to think of dculh coolly, an 1 
to calculate how long 1 might survive before fa 
mine closed the hour ol my existence. 1 prayed 
to Cod that I might have fortitude to die with 
out repining1, calmly as I then felt. I tried it 1 
could remember how long men could exist with 
out food. Tbus the tranquilitv of my despair 
made me comparitively easy, if contrasted with 

k the situation in which I felt myself afterwards, 
when home began to glimmer upon me. My 
i!ays must jn the end be numbered I mutt die 
at last I wusonly perishing a little sooner than 
1 otherwise must have done. Even from this 
thought I derived consolation; and I now think 
lile might have closed cnlmly upon me, if the 
pangs of hunger had been at all bearable; and I 
have been told they arc much more so than is 
commonly believed.

If my memory seives me correctly, this calm 
utate of mind did not last Inn};. Kcasoti soon 
began to whisper me, that if I had been buried, 
and the earth closed around my coflin, I should 
not be able to respire, which'l could do with 
ease. 1 did not, of course, dream of the vault in 
which I was placed, but considered at first I hsd 
been buried in earth. The freedom of respira 
tion gtv<i me the idea that, after all, I was not 
carried forth tor interment, but that I was about 
to tie burns to the grave, and that there I 
ihotlld be su (located inevitably. Such is the in- 
  orVutency of the human mind, that I, who had 
just now resigned myself to die by famine, ima 
gined this momentary mode of death a bundi-ed 
times more formidable. The idea that I was not 
\ ct interred increased my anxiety to make myself 

ard trom wiliiout. 1 culled aloud suJ struck

ture. But'alas! this was only that I might re 
vive to encounter one moreirremediaMenornir. 
Who could depict the frensy, the un>peakable 
anguish of my situation! I thought my eyes 
would start from my head; burning tears flowed 
down my cheeks; my heart was swollen almost 
to bursting. I became restless in feeling w th- 
uut finding space tor a fancied relief in s new 
change ot po ilion. In my mental anguii-h, at 
times, however, I forgot n.y motionless bodily 
suffering;, my rack of immovable ugony.

How many hours I lay in this my state of ac 
tive and passive torture, I cannot till. My 
thirst, however, soon became intolerable. My 
mouth seemed full of hot ashes. I heard again 
the hollow sound of a clock-bell, of nu small 
magnitude, judging from its deep intonation. 
No cianny which 1 had hitherto observed in my 
prison let in lipht, though I well knew there 
must be some fissure or fresli air, for the con 
tinuance of life could not have been admitted: 
how else had I existed? It wss night perhaps, 
when I first came to myself in. my prison of "six 
durV boards." 1 groped in vain over every part 
of their wooden surface which I could reach; I 

• could find no chink; could gee no ray. Again 
I heard the hollow knell, and again, still in my 
sti.te of agony. Oil! what were my feelings! 

; l-'or a long t ; me alter this I lay steeped in my 
suffering, or, at least, for a long time as it itemed . 

I to me. My head was bruised all over; my Ii' bs ' 
! were exc-mivcly sore, the skin rubbed oil' in ; 
I many places with my struggling; uiy ryes ach- | 
j ing with pain, I sought relief by turning «n my j 
right side, (I had never before turned but on 
my left,) when I felt under me a hard substance 
which I had not before perceived. I grasped it 
with some difficulty, and soon found it was a 
knot from the coffin plank which had been for 
ced inwards, in all probability alter I was placed 
here. I saw also a dim light through a hole 

about as large as a half-crown piece, just below 
where my chin came. I put my hand to it, and 
found it covered with coarse cloth, which 1 easily 
magined was the lining to my coffin. I soon 
contrived to force my finger through this cloth, 
tho' not without considerable difficulty. Paii.t 
enough was the light it revealed, but it was a 
noonday sun of joy to me. By an uneasy strain 
of* my neck I could see obliquely through the 
opening, but every thing was confused in my 
bruin. My sight was clouded, heavy, xurt thick. 
I at first could only perceive there was a light, 
but could distinguish no object. My senses, how. 
ever, seemed to sharpen as new hopes arose. I 
closed my eyes for a minute together, and then 
opened them, to restore their almost worn out 
power of vision. Al length I could distinguish 
that immediately opposite to me there was a 
small window, crossed by massy iron bars, thro' 
which the light I saw streamed in upon me like 
joy into the soul of misery. I now cried with 
delight. I thought 1 was among men'again, for 
the pitcby darkness around me was dispersed. "  .', '  .'r i ...'A- 1 *..' '/;:'   * ,' v  

assembled multitude, there «wuld scarcely be 
fo.incl another to compare with him in personal 
advantages, notwithstanding that the Turk* are 
in general fine looking. Ita counlenanoi»;fcas j 
precisely the character of the Grecian blended , 
with Turkish features; the loigstraight nose, i 
the ful1, large melancholy eye,the Oriental lips i 
and chin. There was much ot mind in ihe face 
of reflection as well as di'cis'mn; his hair was 
not visible beneath the folds of his superb t.irhan 
but his beard was ol raven blick. Kxcept Ihe 
t Than in front of which was u "*i;nificent aigruf- 
fe of uiamo.ids, no other part oMiis dress hsduny 
splendor, & yieUcdiu this respect to the habili 
ments of many of h'm chief offixrs. Hi: did not 
keep his look full in front wi'h imperturbable 
dignity, as is said t< i be the pnr: ice ol th . Sultans, 
but lurueditofenfromriglit'ofcf'.asatr' object 
or individual in tbe crowd attracted his curiosity. 
We composed a party of seven) Euroneuns, all 
English: at one mim«nt we caught his glance, 
and it wag bent on us with a \try peculiar ex. 
pression ot scorn and Turkish p'ride, w'lhout.

malice" 
defeat

that has since been given him by these Franks 
at Nuvarin, his gaxe had, perhaps, been of a 
more deadly character

He rode with m icli grace, nt a slow pac?, 
while a number of his inferior offi :ers ran along 
on each side of his hnrse. Ilis favorite body 
guard, that gathered cluselv round him when 
he took his station in the valley, wai the cele 
brated white guard, so called irom the entire of 
their dress, from head to foot, bring of that co 
lor. They were remarkahl; tine men, all of 
them very tall, and rather slci <ler and elegant'y 
than robustly formed. Theirihilouah,or trow- 
sera,' he tiinic,therobe,theturl>an,bc sandals, were 
all wtiile us snow, ami gave lo tin's superb body ot 
men, as they circled round their imperial nias

tented with a look, sometimes a K^ml nature 
and uniting, tn- a hau^tily mivl grave one, \vhic 
is in gcner.il \vhat they art- pleased to ailop 
l*-»or tell.vvkt,' t have received ki'idneiw i'rom 
many u< them, w luise heads as uell as the coiint- 
l>-ss ones of their conirados, were not long aftur 
i»lcd in hcups at their nustc.'i feet or thrown 
i.ilo the Hysplv.rui.

[From the New Monthly Magazine for March.]
The following is an impressive "Sketch from 

a Gambling House:"
"Alt »e table sat an English Nobleman, who 

was not so absorbed in tho play as to he insen 
sible lo wh:tt had passed; and he was loo well 
aoquainlcd ivitli tho vicissitudes of a gamester 
not to divine Ihe real state of the cose. U was 
the late, Karl of Thanet. Perceiving B    

ter, a very peculiar and imposing appearance   
It was a cloudless and very sultry day, itml their 
splendid arms, that glittered in the sun, contrast- 
ed strongly with the spotless hue of their dres 
ses. Kach of these men oceiied lo huve been 
selected for their beauty, Hid they were cer 
tainty to the eye, noble lullrwn, though in a 
close or desperate charge, the ruder Uelhis 
would pri bahly have beat than for they, weie 
not muscular or sinewy, but their lull atut fleshy 
figures bore too much the character of the in 
dolent and monotonous lile ol the Orientate.

The Sultan Mahmotid, on horseback, in the 
midst of tlieie men, was a striking1 object: the 
high pay they receive and the peculiar marks 
ot lavor their master often bestows nn them, 
render them peculiarly drvr.it-d to his person. 
They, as well as the red guards, have had no 
part in the late revolt, but assisted with zeal in 
the destruction of their refractory comrades. It 
was a singular thing to see on thii field so many 
of these men, the haughty Janizaries, who were 
not long alter doomed to perish Of the many 
thousands on the ground very few probably es 
caped. However cruel and despotic the meas 
ures that was meted them, their cup was certain 
ly full and ovet flowing. The history of Uiese 
lawless troop* would present as dark, fierce, and 
bloody a picture, as that of the Praetorian guards 
ol Home, -whom they so closely resemble.  
Should they meet in tue gardens ol' the Prophet 
wither they are ultimately cent hv the helacombs 
the many tmllans they hu\e dethroned and put 
to death Ihe many viziers whose heads have been 
thrown at their feet, merely at their call, re. 
miuding them of tlie countless tumults & slaugh 
ter they have made in the empire the eternal 
groves and rushing rivers, and lovely houris, 
will hardly avoid becoming a scene of uproar in 
stead of luxury and love.

Not far Irom the white guards itood a bodv of 
men, little inferior to them in appearance, bui 
less splendidly accoutred the red fruard. The 
entire of their habiliments, turban, &c. were of 
this colour. They were not, however, BO favor 
ite a body of men, or so much trusted around 
the Royal person, as the former. Npt a war 
worn or veteran countenance .wss to be seen in 
their body. Tbunusic now Bounded, & fierce
'^i . ' v.   ' ' Vift,^. '.V" . '. '  ''"

to lie, still lingering near the table, and conjec 
turing what was going on within him, ho ad 
dressed him with great kindness. "You have 
been unlucky," said ho. Here is a roleau.  
Try your luck again with moderation. But 
give that French scoundrel hi* CON/TC. The lit 
tle Abbe understood him, and was seen no more. 
With this new capital B    recommenced. 
In half an hour it was gone, and he had Ihe ad 
ditional mortification of having contracted a 
debt of honour to a perfect stranger, which he 
was unable to satisfy. He rushed out of the 
House in dreadful distraction, and wandered 
he know not whither. I have heard from his 
own lips the adventures of that night; and I do 
think that when ho left Prcscati, it was with 
the thought of self-destruction. It was a dark, 
but serene night, he had strolled to the Quay, 
near the place where the Seine yields up its 
drowned bodies to be claimed by friends or 
relatives should the wretches that fly to its wa 
ters as their Lethe chance to have either. Fa 
tigued with his long and wayward ramble, he 
leaned for a few minutes on a stone, and look 
ing friendly upon the river, as its dull and mel 
ancholy stream glided along, ejaculated almost 
unconsciously 'There, too shall be my refuge!' 

His exclamation caught the attention of a 
person who was lingering near Ihe spot; in a 
state of mind equal!)' desponding and life-wea 
ry. The idea, which hud only on a sudden 
darted upon poor B    , had been long the 
fixed and cherished purpose of the other, though 
for the moment suspended by the accident of 
meeting a brother in wretchedness, who, to all 
appearance, was bent on the same mode of fly 
ing from it. Singular as it was they mutually 
recognized each other, for they had often met 
in the same pandocmonium of play. B    
told him, without reserve, his situation. "You 
have been unfortunate," said the other; "but 
abandon your dreadful resolve, I implore you. 
Live. Vou navo the dearest, tbe tenderest of 
connections. There is one, whoso identity is 
untwined with yours. I, too, come hither lo 
escape tho burden of disgrace, ruin, and wanl. 

But there is none to await my coming: no 
heart will quicken its throb at my return. Yet, 
if I can dissuade you from death, I will live tin, 
nt least, I shall have one satisfaction to live for 
I restore you to your family and home. Return 
to your hotel. To morrow I will see you, and 
we will try to reason ourselves inlo hope The.y 
shook hands; B     being the more easily di 
verted from his rash determination, as it mas 
the instantaneous suggestion, rather than the 
firm resolution of his despair. But he had 
scarcely walked thirty paces before he heard a 
sudden plunge into tho water. Itwus his friend, 
who had only postponed his own fate for a mo 
ment. B    rushed to the spot whence the 
sound came, but the body was not found till the 
next day. L  . 's story is well known ut 
Paris. He had formerly been in the Guurds, 
married a beautiful woman, and fixed his resi 
dence at Paris. For a wliilo eonjiignl affection, 
and the sweetness of domcslic enjoyments, prt>- 
vailed over the natural levity of nis heart; hut 
it was a transient triumph. The master-vice 
that destroys the holiest pacts of lift heart, ren 
dered him by degrees a fiend-like being cold 
and harsh to the being by whom he was adored. 
Heplayed on was ruined; and she sank under 
the double misfortune of unkindBess and ruin. 

"Ther,e was a darker cloud yet in L-   '*

DUNDAS AND THE BARBER.
Before Henry Dundaj, afterwards Lord Mel 

ville, had obtained the patronage of Scotland, 
he was not very popular with the natives of that 
country; indeed the inhabitants of the good 
town of Rdinboro' at one time, sought his life, 

id would have sacrificed him to their fury, for 
laving been concerned in certain measures to 
 Inch tho general opinion was opposed. 
In this slate of tho public mind, he made a 

isit to the Scottish capital, and being one day 
ccognizcd walking on the uorth bridge or 
lound, he was surrounded by an immense inob, 
vho hustled him in a very rude manner, and 
lade preparations to throw him over the para- 
ie 1. ! ur.kily ho happened to have a consider- 
ible quantity of money in hU pocket, 'in the 
hapt! of notes and silver, which he had the 
ire.^once of mind to throw, alternately, amoitg 
hem,, so as to divert their attention, whilst he 
uudu all possible way for the mansion of the 
Lord Provost; where, after great difficulty, and 
laving disposed of his last shilling, he arrived 
and found refuge and protection.

The mob increased, however, and surround 
ed the Chief N'agijtrate'a house, crying vehe 
mently, "Hut out Dundas'. put out Dundas!" anu 
behaved otherwise in a very riotous manner. 
At length the provost fearing they would pro- 
reed to extremities, came out unil addressed 
Ihem on the dulies of hospitality, &. on the an- 
eie.nl nnd uniform characlsr ol'lho Scots for the 
exercise of that virtue: anil concluded fiy sav 
ing, thai he "himself would profer fallings vie- 
tim lo their fury, rather thun eject any person 
who had sought the asylum of his roof." This 
was nn appeal whieh no Scotchman could wilh- 
alnnd, more particularly as it came from a man 
whose amenity ot character and mild disposition 
had rendered him generally beloved. Having 
given the Provost threo cheers, they quietly 
dispersud to their hou.sos.

Whilst he remained in Edinburg on thii occa 
sion, Mr. Dundas, took care not to show himself 
again in Ihe slreels bulsoon took liii departure 
lor London.

Soon afterwards, being obliged to revisit his 
native country, and knowing the storm had 
blown over; he met with a very odd adven 
ture, but one which terrified him cquMI;, if 
not more so, than that on the North Uridge. -- 
It seems that be had recently been accessary to 
some other obnoxious measure: not, however of 
such general importance as the former one: it 
was such as tn keep alive the public frcling. 
though not sufficient to blow it into aclual flame. 
In this state ol things he arrrived at an hotel 
in Edinburg, and next murning sent lor a barber 
to shave him.

The Tonsor, who happened tp be a wag, on 
entering the room, saluted Mr. Dundaa, and 
welcomed him to Edinburgh. Then baviiu; 
decorated him with an apron, he began to lath 
er his face; during which operation, he cant 
upon him sundry scowling and penetrating 
glances, the meaning of which the stranger 
could not well comprehend. At length, flour 
ishing his razor, he said in a sharp and Mem 
voice, "We are much obliged to you, Mr. Dun* 
das, for the part you lately took in London.''

"What!" replied the Secretary, "you are a 
politician I find? I sent for a barber." '

"Oh yes," returned the knight of the pewter 
basin, "I'll shave you directly," which he did 
until one half tbe beard was cleanly mowed j 
when, coming to his throat, he drew the back 
of th- rasor across it, saying "take that ye trai 
tor!" and off he ran down stain, into the street. 

Whether Mr. Dundas had previously felt an/ 
uneasiness at tbe barber's manner, we know not 
but the latter expression the action being so 
w. 11 suited to the word, induced him instantly 
to apply the apron to his throat, and to make a 
loud guggling noise, which being heard by some 
of the people of the house, they immediately 
ran to his assistance. They soon discovered by 
the pantomimic gestures of Mr. Uundas, what 
had occurred, and it was not long before the 
room was full of members of the Faculty, of all 
degrees: apothecaries, surgeons, and physi 
cians! It was a considerable time before tho 
patient could be prevailed on to remove tbe 
apron and expose his throat; but at length, when 
he did so, with mach caution it was found to 
be in a perfect whole state, there not being cvetj 
a scar visible!

Though Mr. Pundas had much reason to ba 
delighted at having escaped unhurt, he was a. 
little mortified at the laugh which this adventure 
occasioned; and his chagrin was greatly increas 
ed when he found he ImJ to pay for the alien- 
dance of the medic.l gent lemon:-which haying 
done, airf having »h»vf.l the other side ol bis 
liice himself for he would trust no more barbers 
 he decamped from Wmburgli, and did not 
relum for many yesrs. C/«4i of London,

IRISH WIT. The response of Sir Walter 
Scott in a late Gazette, is not perhaps superior 
to one made, is it is told to Surgeon Abernetby. 
In repairing the slreet in which he resides, it 
Iwp-'eiied, lately, that the paving stone were 
nccnmnlated near bis door. The doctor, in an- 
irer, remonstrated with a paddy laborrr on 
the occasion and the following . dialogue 
*nsn«l-/>r. .1. Why the d I ha»e you laid 
your rubbi h opposite my door, where to many 
carriages are «'aily .topping? *?  W»,P«i 
honour, it must b» laid poraewhere, till the ulralt 
is mended. Dr. It may be so, but it must not 
be laid here. Pal. Where can I put it then, 
your honour? (rith a sigivficaut pt-zi'-tr ofa 
look.) -Or. Hut it in h-ll, »M\ be &c. il jmu 
like! .Pal. May be I'd belter put it in heaven, 
you-- honour it wgulsi be more out of your hoii   
our'»w»y? .''0,% te
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THB DBVIL AND DOCTOR FAUSTUS.
"In the tenth year of this reign, (1470,; the 

first book printed in France was executed, at 
Paris, by Ubric Goring. The -rt of printing, 
which has had so powerful an influence on the 
improvement of the human mind, and in the re 
formation oi government and religion-, known to 
the Chinese, in a rude, though efficient mode, 
upward* ofa thousand years before, was re-dis 
covered, it is generally agreed, by Laurentius 
Koster, a wealthy citizen ot Haerlem in Holland, 
about the year 1430. Laurent'ms, it is stated, by 
an early writer on the discovery of printing, 
when walking in   wood, picked up a small 
bough of a tree which had been broken off by 
the wind. He then aat down and amused him.
 elf by cutting upon it some letters, and wrap 
ped up, in a piece of paper, the part which he 
bad thus engraved. He afterwards fell asleep, 
and when he awoke, he perceived that the paper 
having bee* moistened by a shower of rain, had 
received an impression from the letters   which 
induced him to pursue the accidental discovery, 
until he applied it to the purpose of printing. 
Laurentius, however, proceeded no further than 
the use of wooden blocks, on which were en 
graved the words, in the manner of stereotype, 
To this incipient mode, an improvement was 
made by two brothers, named Geinsfleiche or 
Guttumburg, who had been in the employment 
of Laurentius, and after his death carried off a 
part of his printing blocks, to Mentz, in.Germa-
 nj'5 where they succeeded in forming separate 
metal types, with engraved faces But the art 
was. yet tar from being completed. It seems to 
have been brought nnrly to its present state of 
perfection, by Peter Schoeffer, of the lattercity ; 
'who, in the )car 1456, cast a fount ot types 
trow matrices, or moulds, previously cut with 
the several letters. With this invention, JOBS 

, now his partner, but formerly his em

From th« Baltimore Patriot of June 9. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. By the pack- 

t »hip St. George, Capt. Taubman, arrived »t 
New York on Friday, the Evening Post and the 
jther papers of that city, have papers from 
London to the Sth and Liverpool to the 6th 
liar, inclusive.

the amendment* made by the House of Lorda 
o the bill for the repeal of the test and corpo 

ration acts have been agreed to m the Hou*e of 
Commons, after a short discussion The amend 
ments, however, do not appear to have been 
luite satisfactory to some of the most distm- 
 uished supporters of the bill. Mr. Brougham 
ays, that after the bill has passed it will be dim- 
ult to tell what the law is. It does not yet ap 

pear that it has received the royal sanction. 
The New Timea of the Sth of May has a strange 
nd not very probable story, that the king re- 
olved at first to refuse hia assent, and that it was 
inly after his ministers had, cnt and, all, tendered 
heir resignations that he agreed to give the 
ubject a reconsideration.

The catholic question is likely again to occupy 
he deliberations of Parliament Sir Francis 

Burdett was to bring it forward on the Sth of 
May

ployer, was so much pleased, that he gave the 
ingenious artist his only daughter in marriage.

In the year 146(1, Faustus, (or Fust, as he is 
sometimes called.) and h'u.partner Schoefler, 
printed an edition of the Bible. This was a very 
expensive work, and w»s five years in the pres*. 
It was this edition as some authors relate, ot 
which Faustus carried a number of copies to 
Parts; where he sold them, first for six hundred, 
then for five hundred crowns each; which were 
the prices co mnpnly given to the scribes, for 
very elegant copiet of the Scriptures H-.- af 
terwards, by decrees, reduced the price to thirty 
crowns. It is said that the purchasers were ig 
norant that these copies were printed; and that 
"rt was the policy ot Faustus to make them be 
lieve that they were written. They were an 
exact imitation of the best manuscripts. As he 
lowered his pnc-, his sales increased, and peo
 pie were astonished at his producing copies as 
fast as they * ere wanted. When he reduced the 
price to thirty crowns, all Paris was amaced botli 
on account of their uniformity and the quantity 
produced. It was believed that he had made a 
league with the devil; and he was accused ol 
being a magician. The Catholic clergy were 
alarmed, as they feared the Scriptures would 
get into the hands of laymen. His lodgings 
wers searched by the officers of police   severa 
Biolfs were found, and the red ink with which 
the illuminators had made the fj'eat capitals, at 
the beginning of each chapter, was pronounced 
to be his bl'. od. Faustus fled, and escaped the 
death which awaited such hapless victims ot su- 
pers'ition; and from this event originated the 
story of "the Devil and Doctor !-'»u*tus."

Grirtu/um'« Hiitory of France.
A RBCElFFFOK A LoVBU^-Take a grain 

of sense, half a grain ot prudence, a drachm u 
understanding, an ounce of patience, fc a hand 
fill of dislike; intermix them all together, fok 
them upon the cnimbolk ol your brain for twen 
ty-fotir hours, set them on a s\ow fire of hstrei
 trained clear from the drugs of melancholy, an 
ptit them in the bottle of your health, stop i 
down with the cork of sound judgment, and le 
it stand 14 days in the water of cold affection 
This, fully and prvn.ptly applied, is the mos 
effxtual remedy in the world.

N. B You may have it at the house of under 
standing, in Content-street, by going up the hi 
of Self-denial, ntli-townof Forgetfulnws.

Jack Ketch's Arithmetic, — 16 idle knaves maV 
a swindler) -12 nwmdlers, a pickpocket; 8 pick 
pockets, a housebreaker; 6 housebreakers, 
highwayman; 4 highwaymen, a murderer; an 
2 murderers a dish for the Devil !

Ltgal JbiAmetic. — 12 Lawyer's Clerks mak 
an Attorney i 10 Attorneys, a Barrister; 9 Bur 
risters, a Sergeant at-Law. B Sergeants-at-Ltw 
an Attorney general; 6 A tomey generals, 
Vice-Chancellor; 4 Vice-Cliansellora, a Muste 
Jf tbe noils; 2 Masters of the Hulls, a Lord Hig 
Chancellor; and '2 Lord High Chancellors, 
doubtful piece of businea \

Military Arithmetic. — 13 green horns from 
tchuol mike an Ensign in a marching regimen 
i Ensigns in a murcbing regiment: a Comet o 
Urtgoons; a Cornet and a halt of Dragoons
CipU'm; J Captains, a 
Lieutenant Colonels,

Lieutenant Colonel;

FOREIGN.

Field officer; 3 Field

In the House of Commons on the 5th, the pre 
sentation of a petition against additional duties 

n foreign wool, produced froni Mr. Charles 
Brant the declaration that ministers had come 
o the resolution that a tax could not be impos 

ed on foreign wool, without injuring the roanu- 
icruring interest) and, that, therefore it was 
ot intended to lay any new duties on the article
A motion made in the House of Commons by 

Iv. Huskisson to appoint a committee to inquire 
ito the state of the civil government of Canada 
,is been agreed to. The reason given for the 

measure, is the difficulty that exists in adminis- 
ering the affairs of the province of Lower Can* 
da, on account of the constitution throwing all 
te legislative power into the hands of the 
rench colonists, who, according to Mr. Huskis 
>n, are disposed to check all improvements, to 

mpede the settlement of the English among 
lem, and to tie up the hands of the Executive, 
ir James Macintosh opposed t'ie motion on 

ground, that colonies should be left to con- 
uct their own internal affairs in their own way.

With respect to the affairs of the East it seems, 
hat Russia has given England assurances of a 

most satisfactory nature in regard to her designs 
i the late extensive preparations for hostilities 

with Turkey.
The death of Capt. Clapperton, the traveller, 

s confirmed by recent accounts from Africa, 
ut the story of assas«i >ation turns out to be un- 
rue in all its parts. H   <iied of the dysentary at 
icoccotooon the 13th of April, 1827. Report 
ays, that his fellow traveller, Copt. Laing, was 
n Timbuctoo in March of the same year.

It is stated that the late arrivals at London of 
East India ships, from Bengal, have brought 
about (300,000 in silver, and that a large sum in 
iddition. making to the amount of more than 
1,000,090 sterling, may shortly be expected 
rom the same quarter.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
Billing's Liverpool Advertiser of tue 6th says 

-"The accounts from the East are this week 
if a Tery pacific character, and the impression 

has begun to prevail that hostilities will not.tf- 
er all, take place between Russia and Turkey. 
The advices from tho British Ambassador at Vi 
enna represent, that the councils ot the three 
Allied Powers are again in accordance, with re 
jjard to the conduct to be pursued towards Tur 
key. This does not go to the extent of assuring 
us that Russia will not occupy the provinces 
north of the Danube, but it at least shows that 
the Emperor must have given a positive pledge 
not to pursue hostilities lor the purpose of con 
quest '

We believe we can confidently announce that 
Mr. Stratford Canning will leave town in the 
course ot the ensuing week to proceed to Corfu, 
to join the French and Russian Ministers, in 
compliance with the request transmitted to cur 
Government through Lord Granville.

Stamford.
Despatches were received this morning at the 

Foreign Office fro-n Lord Cowlpy, our ambassa 
dor at Vienna. It is reported that they confirm 
tbe assurances already given relative to the pol 
icy of Rusiis. Her explanations have been so 
satisfactory, that they have smoothed whatever 
difficulties might have existed, and have estab 
lished a perlect Understanding between the 
three powers.

The explanatory declaration of Russia, of her 
view? relative to the 1'orte, was according to an 
article in the French papers of Wednesday and 
Thursday, delivered to the court of London on 
the 12th of March. "The court of London ac 
cepted, with pleasure, the assurance of the Rus 
sian government, that it had no conquest in view, 
and declared, in consequence, in accord with
Prance, and in maintaining the execution of the

May 5.
The Jesuit is ready to sail for New York 

with between two and three hundred emigrants 
 nd the SIIXT Gsoaos, for the same city, with 
upward of one hundred and sixty.

71>e HOB JOHNSON sailed hence on Thurs 
day for New York, with upwards of 1100 emi- 
tfants on board, .fnong them 'Were several 
farmers from the inland counties, who, with 
their families and Capital, intend tonry their 
fortune in the new world. The bulk of the 
emigrants were agricultural labourers and their 
families wlio have departed at the expense of 
their parishes they were chiefly from Essex 
snd Kent. The number of emigrants to Brit 
ish -America are few, compared with that which 
is proceeding to the United States.

A poor person residing in Greenock lately 
applied to the mtgistrates to have two of his 
children admitted on the poor's roll. "How 
many haveyoufwidtheworthybailie. " cive 
and twenty, sir," replied the petitioner.  
' Five and twentv!" re-echoed the bailie; "and 
all by one wife/ 1 ' "<> n", air," replied the 
poor man, "1 am waring ttu fourth."

AGBICULTURE.
f from M American Farmer.'] 

NEAT FARMING ON A LARGE SCALE. 
To the Editor of :he American Farmer:

 Sia: Knowing your penchant for rural excur 
sions, and rural s:ent~ -- J  "~-' :  '  ' J 

not help wishiof you
and rural scenery and occupations I could 
Ip wishiof you had been of a large party 

of gentlemen, of which I had the pleasure to 
be one, on a visit to HAREWOOD by invitation 
from the munificent and hospitable proprietor 
of that, now spendid estate. You could not 
easily imagine ajy thing which would be more 
useful and dtmorttrative to the listless agricul 
turist, than two well drawn pictures of HAKE- 
WOOD; one representing what it teas, the other 
what it u, as we Tiewed it on tbe 10th inst. 
          "But' who can paint 
Like nature. Can imagination boast 
Amid its gay creation, hues like hers?" 
The company made their appearance at dif 

ferent hours of the forenoon, in small parties, 
and as they successively arrived rambled off, 
on foot or on horseback, over extensive and 
verdant fields, where every thing that caught tlic 
eye, evinced the best taste and the highest de 
gree of improvement; and what rendered these 
the more striking was, the miserable condition 
of poverty and barrenness that surrounded the 
farm on every side.

Its natural situation, stretching along the 
shores of the Gunpowder, and indented by 
creeks, "inhabited by fish of every species; and 
frequented by. every fowl that nature hath 
taught to dip the wing In water" is of itself 
extremely beautiful; whilst the.fields of great 
size, covered with luxuriant crops of different 
grains and grasses, present various landscapes 
of extreme cleanliness and fertility; not sur 
passed, in these respects, it is believed, by any 
thing to be scan on the manors of the most op 
ulent in Engla^i. The immense fields of red 
clover, were pirticularly conspicuous, being 
even as bowliiif greens and free from extrane 
ous growth of sjy kind. The domestic animals 
except a portior. which had been lately bought 
of a large flock of sheep were all in the highest 
plight. The numerous herd of cattle are of the 
Devon blood, from the stock sent by Mr. Coke 
of Norfolk, England, to tlio present fair Mar 
chioness of AVellesley, uniform in their shape 
and deep mahogany colour; but the amateurs ol 
the party were most attracted by the man 1 
groups of deer, that, as evening approached 
emerged from their shady retreats to graze in 
the open field.

Perhaps you nay say that money will buy 
thing, but not fo it -will not buy liwle for its 
po.isexsor, neither is its possession always ac 
companied with continued industry and becom 
ing hospitality. It is the rare union of thes 
precious qualities, that dignifies the object in 
which they arj concentrated, and command 
for him the admiration and good will of all. 
am satisfied from the levelness and natura 
quality of the land at Harewood, that the land 
of the Eastern Shore of Maryland may all b 
made extremely productive of grass; for, be 
sides the prodigious crops of various kinds, tha 
a few weeks more will make ready for th 
scythe, I should judge, that there must now b 
there of the last year's crop, not less than on 
hundred tons (a reserve.

A country which may bo made, by its shell 
and its marie banks; nbundant in grass, ough 
of course to produce fine hones; cattle, grain 
butter, cheese, kc. and it is known that in th 
Aaltness of its atmosphere, that portion of ou

cannot help admiring their dexterity in this kind 
F fishery, which they carry on in the following 

manner: they throw into the water a Id j of 
rood, such as they use in making a balza, being 
jouj five or si^yards in length and near a foot 
i diameter. This log will be sufficient to sup- 
ort the weight intended, which consists ofa 
et lyi"g across one end of it, and the Indian 
landing in an erect position on the other. On 
his tottering vessel, assisted by only a single 
wr, he puts oft'to sea, about the distance of half 

league, where he shoots his net. Another 
ulian follows him on a similar log, takes hold 
f the rope fastened to one end of the net, by 
hich means the whole is expanded, and both 
ic Indians move towards the land, where their 
artners wait to draw their net on shore. In 
his occupation the dexterity and agility of the 
ndians in maintaining an equilibrium on round 
ops of wood, is truly amazing: for the contain- 
I agitation of tlie sea renders iUab'soIute'y he- 
essary for them to be continually changing their 

>osilion. and making different motions who their 
odien; and what still heightens the difficulty is, 
hat tbe Indian is at the same time obliged to 

mind both his oar and his net, in drawing it to- 
ards the land. They do, indeed, sometimes, 

hough very seldom, slip olf their logs; but be- 
ngexcellent swimmers, they recover their bark, 
nd in an instant place themselves in their far 

mer situation.

THE DOG.
Leonard Zolikoffcr, a Swiss Nobleman, who 

went to Paris on the conclusion of the Swiss 
Jnion, is Ambassador, had a large ilog, whom
n bis departure he had ordered to be shut up 
or eight days, the dog was so, and yet at the
nd of eight days traced his way to Paris, (400 

miles,) and on the day of audience made hi* 
way, all covered with mud, and leaped up, mad 
fbrjojr, upon liis master. In the family castle
t Thuringa, there is a painting of the story. 

officers, & a facinaling wife, (virtuous of course,) 
a Master general of the Ordnance; '2 Master 
generals of the Ordnance, a commander in chief; 
fcacomm-indcr-in-chief, his private secretary, h 
a couple ot female Aid dA-campsapriint.Wni.-fir 

Clerical Arithmetic  lf» Welsh Curates make
  Rector; lo Hectors a Pluralist; 5 Pluralist!, a 
PeAn; 4 Deans, a Uishopt 2 bishops, an Arch 
biihop; and, an Archbishop and llr Phlllpotts 
almost, (not quite,) a match for the Bishop of 
Canterbury.

None of tho Moorish ladle's would h»!d them 
.- selves dressed till they had tinged the hair anil 

. edges of the eyelids with alkahol, f powder ot 
lead ore.) This operation is performed by
 lipping a small wonden bodkin through the 
eye-liils, over the ball of the eye. It is thought 
to add great beauty to persons of all pompier- 
ioni, and was the way in which Jerebel, when 
she had painted her face, finished the adorn- 
ment of her person. It has been asserted that 

' an EnglUh woman of high rank and great b«nu- 
ty} whnge siijlit was impaired he-tore h*r death, 
injured her eye» by applying this deleterioiw 
powder to them.

A parishioner of St. Thomas, Exeter, who had 
. been aealptts for the enl irtjei-n- >t snd improve 

, .trient of the J'^irisii Cluircli, V.M 'ill 
.. tin? >!, '; .ion l»»t Week, to vi.te for the "aim:;. . 

. tfccnt," uiul tieing fjuestioni'd afterwards on the
 uhject, declared he hud voted 'ri^htlv,' adUin",

"  "f voted Ibr'menditHf the Church to be mire."'
 Don't you think/ aays T    , meeting L

 ""     In ti)» Hill-gule, «don«tyr>ii think that
B     is a cpimumute ass?' 'No,' replied

' 1.   ,'I considered him a clear-headed man.'
 Yo'i do? upon what showing?' "Why I don't 
think he has two idsas In his haad to jostle each 
other.' ________________

A RATHER AWKWARD TENANT. 
A tradesman asked Uio sitting magistrate at 

tho Mary-le-bone police office, London, on 
Tuesday last, what he should do with a trouble 
some blacksmith, who occupied tho cellar of 
hit house? Magistrate: Turn him out. Appli 
cant: That is the very thing I want to do; but 
how is it to ba done? Magistrate: Give him 
notice to quit. Applicant: I have, a dozen 
times, and lie takes no notice of it. Magistrate: 
Double hi* rent. Applicant: That will answer 
no purpose; for he uocs not pay the present.  
Magistrate: Take his goods. Applicant.- He 
has nothing but tools, and those we can't dis 
train. Magistrate: It's altogether bad. Appli 
cant:   Yes, and If he U offended, lie stops liis 
chimney flue, and fllls the house with smoke._ 
Tha Magistrate could give no further advice, & 
the Applicant went away disappointed, and 
seemingly absorbed In tho anticipated horrors 
of suffocation from the fumes of tho infernal 
smithy.

..<;.**,

;reaty of the 6th July, that she would preserve 
lier neutrality."

The .\>u> Declaration.—The following is the 
declaration in the ti-sl and corporation tc's. n-- 
peal bill, ,is Bin-ndrd by the Lords: "I, A B, 
do oolomnlv and sincerely, m ht f> ;e« nee f fiod;

state possesses a
to the growth of sheep

peculiarity 
sheep, a b

highly condemn 
ranch of industr

i those parts, the Indians £«'"£ chif fly « 
id in taking those fish, which they salt a<

asm I
loyed i
srry to the inland provinces.

cm* 
and

The Europeans

ence was made during the morning session- la 
the afternoon of the same day, Col. Knupp re 
ported that the papers referred to appeared to 
be the property of some person by the name of 
William Morgan that in the opinion of the coin-jf 
mittee, they were Morgan's own private pro 
perty, and moreover, papers with whicU the 
General Grand Chapter liad not lung to do, ami 
with which they h*d no concern. 

. Ths committee therefore recommend, that 
the papers be delivered back to the messenger1 
who brought them with instructions to hasten 
back with all possible speed, and return the 
same to Morgan, the rightful owner. He did so 
return; but alas! when he anrsed, it was too 
late. Morgan had been abductetl during1 his 
absence, and was then no more! The remarks 
ot Gov. Clinton from the chair, on this occasion 
were highly dignified and appropriate. To 
quete Col. Knapp's own language, which has 
been perverted jn the manner we have mention 
ed, "he reproved the misguided zeal'a d foolish-^ 
appfehensior) ofa few young and inexperienced 
masons who communicated with him; and he 
warned them, hack to duty, to silence und for. 
bearance, with the promptitude of one having 
rnrtuenCej and yet, \vith all the anxiety of|wrter. 
nal affection; and in the events that succeeded, 
so extraordinary in themselves, and offensive to 
every mason's disposition, and in direct violence 
of every masonic principle, Mr. Clinton discHarg- 
e'd liis executive duties so properly, that slander 
was silent; and the most malignant enemy of ma. 
sonry, in the paroxysms of his fury, could find 
nothing, in truth, to complain of in tbe conduct 
of the Governor of New-York."

We are aware that in the present feverish /£ 
state of toe public mind when there appears to 
be a fixed determinxtion among many people to 
condemn the innocent with the guilty tins is a 
difficult and delicate subject for us to meddle 
with. Still we hope that even with the majori 
ty of those who are the must active in keeping 
the excitement alive, the truth upon so impor 
tant a' point, will not be unwelcome. The mis-

'he dog is the only animal that dreams,- he and 
elephant the only animals that understand

ooks; the dog is the only animal that has been
rougfit to speak. Leibnitz bears witness in bis
Itstory of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, to
hound in Saxony, that he could speak distinct-

y thirty words. A friend came to Moraut, the 
imous French surgeon, and entreated him as a

mark of friendship, to attend his hound who had 
roken his leg. Moraut cured him, & in about 
our weeks after, as he was at breakfast, heard 
whining and scratching at his door, and on 

ipening it, beheld his old patient With another 
log who h»d broken his leg, making signs to be

'tealed. Dogs are put to an amazing variety of 
ises. In Otaheite, they are fattened on bread 
md fruit for eating; in Kamachatka they are 
ised for drawing sledges; in Upper India for 
leasts of burden, as mules and pack-horses; b> 
he Jesso Islanders for fishing. Blumenbach

rather thinks that all the varieties of dogs do
not come from one original «oi t. [London paper.

[From the Boston Evening Bulletin.] 
THE RACE HORSES. We learn that two 

if the celebrated horses sent to this country by 
\dmiral Sir Isaac Coffin, will remain at the sta 
bles in Brighton, near this city, during the 
iresent season only after which they will be 
lent to the South. They are said to be of tho 
inest breed in England, of perfectform and en- 
:irely sound; and have acquired high reputation 
on the British turf. Barefoot, when four years 
old, won the St. Leger stakes at the Doncaster 
racesj against 84 horses at 25 guineas each  
and has never been unsuccessful on the turf.  
Sarah, when three years old, won the Newmar 
ket stakes, against 25 horses at 60 guineas each. 
The Earl of Darlington gave 13,OOO for this ani 
mal. The income derived from these horses is 
intended for the benefit of the school establish 
ed last year by Sir Isaac at Nantucket. This 
institution now affords every promise of realiz 
ing the hopes of its liberal benefactor; and of 
securing, in the grateful affections of ages to 
come, an imperishable remembrance of his 
name.

testify and declare, vpon the tnte faith ofa 
Christian, '.hat 1 w.ll never exercise any power 
authority or influence which I may nouses* by 
virtue of the ofhV.p of   , to injure or weaken 
the Protestant C!s«rch a* it isbv l..w r»ublisl,rd 
in England, rr to disturb the laid Church, or tht 
Bishops and Clergy of the Church, in the po-i s»i«m 
..t »nv :L".IS m tin  !  UCB to which nvh C'twch 
or the laid Bishops and Cltrgy are or mail bt by law 
entitled."

Shocks of an earthquake were frit at R .me 
and Florence on the night of the 10th April.  
They were more violent and of longer duration 
in the latter capital, l:ut without any bad CO-ISP- 
clucnces At Forli there were eighteen shocks 
in f ur days. The same phenomenon terrified 
the inhabitants of Anc ;n», Pesaro and Sinigag-

Mr. Charles Kerr blc has accepted an offer to 
go to Anv.-rica at the conclusion of the present 
sension; and Mr. Harris, it is understood, will 
resume the management of Covent Garden 
Theatre.

1» is reported that Sir Jam*s Kempt, Govern 
or oi Halifax, will succeed the Earl of Ualhousie 
as Governor of Lower Canada.

The French troops have evacuated Pempelu- 
na, and are about to evacuate St. Sebastian.  
After this, Cadix anil Ulgel will alone remain in 
possession of France.

The St. Petersburg Grzette of the 15th A- 
pril, makes no allusion whatever to the military 
preparations of Rtisssia, nor to the intended de 
piirtnre of the Emperor from his capital,

ttrttk Slavea—The French Minister of Ma 
rine, in the course of bis observations relative

which it is hnpfd, will be favoured by the new 
tariff. For thole who cultivate ftal land, nno 
ther lesson maybe learned at Harewood, whcr 
by constant and well conduction draining, th 
desideratum of moisture without saturation 
has been ohtainsd. But Mr. Oliver's taste lia 
bocn in nothing more remarkable than in th 
presorvntion and distribution of his woods, yet 
in tint, nothing teems to be the fruit of design; 
an crime itrtrm. All snrms to be tho spontane 
ous work of nature. By the removal of a few 

s nt oiio point, a fine expanse of water Is 
p.l to the view, whilst a clump left on some 
^ ground, or a grove springing from an un- 
Hv ravinr, in another part of tho farm, 

serve nt once to preserve the Innd from wash 
ing;, and to soften and beautify the prospect  

"Shade, nnnerteiv'd, so softening shade; 
And all so fori'-inR an harmonious whole, 
That as they itiU succeed, they ravish still." 

But I repeat, I wish you had been with us; how 
much more yoa would have been gratified, 
than with this hasty and most imperfect sketch

THB MORGAN BUSINESS. It is with re 
luctance that we add another word upon this 
unpleasant subject, a reluctance, so strong, that 
even one or two additional and unfounded at 
tacks upon ourselves, from the anti-masonic pa- 
pers at the west liave not overcome it. But 
there is an article now travelling the rounds of 
those newspapers, which justice to the living, 
and above all to the illustrious dead, requires 
should be refuted. The article in question is 
as follows:

"More Light.—There is a precious confession 
in a masonic oration delivered by Col. Knapp, 
»t Washington, in honor of the late Governor 
Clinton. He says, "the subject of Morgan's sd 
duction was agitated in August, by the General 
Grand Chapter at their silting in New York, 
when Gov. Clinton warned the younger brothers 
back to tecresy, caution and nience, and kad hit ad 
vice hern followed, all dijficult'j would have been a- 
voidetl."

The lastest edition that we have seen, is from 
he Anti Masonic Enquirer, with the following
ommentary: 
' We have known for some time, that Colonel
napp was upon » Committee in the Grand

from ONE OF THE PARTY.

[From tho Richmond Compiler.]

Winchester puperf. t 
have associated Wgeth

MR. JOHN HARE POWEL. It gives us 
pleasure to notice the growing attention which 
is paid in Virginia to tho improvement of the 
breeds of animals; One fact is just given in the 

A company of gentlemen 
her, and purchased of Mr. 

John Hare Powefbf Powclton, near Philadel 
phia, u full blooded short horned Bull (of the 
Durham breed.) They purchased him at a cosl 
of $-265, expense^ included -and have located 
him at the farm of R. K. Mcado, Esq. of Fred 
erick county. At first they will reserve him for 
the improvements of their own stock; but they 
promise themselves the satisfaction of extending 
the benefit to their neighbours, as soon as ho hu' 
arrived »t sufficient maturity. This bull isjusi 
turned of U months, and weighs 910 Ibs. It ap 
pears a high price to give for so young a crea 
ture; but it must be considered what a high 
price Mr. Powel Is compelled to gire in Eng-

on Friday, slated that the French 1 l ia(.nlfor *.he 8^k{.bf.s!!!!!?..t.l!!:"?u"*" *nl risl!"  -  -  -   -    
naval force in the Mediterranean, was actively 
engaged in rescuing tbe Creek slaves taken 
from the M'irr*; and that on the very day of 
the debate he had received a despatch, by 
which he waa informed that one single vessel 
h«d saved four hundred and thirty seven of 
those wretched captives. Vb\» announcement 
^was made with loud cheering.

Zan/«, March 28.  .4 squadron of men of war 
of the Allied Powers have beencruising tor the 
lust f«-w diiyi before N»v«rin, and prevents the 
departure of all ships. A Greek steam boat 

Some pirates have beens before <Patraa. 
seen off Mains.

  . LONDON, May 5.
Pans papers of the 3d reached us last night. 

They contatn rumours that tbe Russians have 
crowed U»e Pruth. . .

of importation, 
breed we ever

It is unquestionably the finest 
saw. In the month of Augus

last, he sold three calves of his rasing for $200 
a piece, lie Is a most enterprising and intelli 
gent man, and deserves great credit for the ef 
fort he is making to improve our breed of cattle 
Edward (the bull procured for Frederick coun 
U) is "descended from Malcoln and Lady, thi 
former imported from England at the cost o 
six or seven hundred dollars, and now in princi 
pal use at Powelton; the latter was ordered spe 
cially for dairy purposes; and has proved tob« 
great milcher, from 20 to more than 30 quart 
per day has been the yield of some of tho Pow 
elton cows.

From tha American Farmer. 
INBIAN MODE OP FISHING. 

The Bay of Manta, in South America, has pro 
bably itj name from tb/ great quantity of man

Chapter, to whom this subject waa referred, but 
lid n<it feel authorized to state it. Does not 
liis admission prove what masons so impudently 
l«ny that the abduction of Morgan was the 
set of the fraternity? Must not the conspiracy 
lave been general and wide-spread, to authorize 
he interference of the General Grand Chapter? 

And are we to believe that masons generally 
were ignonmt of a transaction which required 
he deliberations of their highest authorities?  

Such an absurdity cannot be seriously urged."
The above extracts, both text and commenta 

ry form one of the most extraordinary raisrepre* 
sentations, that we have seen, even in the pres 
ent degenerate times, wh^n a Urge portion of 
the American press is licentious beyond all ex 
ample. In the first place, it is utterly untrue 
that Col. Knapp sii'l any such thing in I,U ora 
tion. We received a printed copy of it imme 
diately after it was delivered, and the language 
imputed to the author by the anti masonic 
papers, is a downright forger)'. It is true that 
'Jol. Knapp in the course of his oration, speaks 
of the Morgan business, and of an occurance 
connected with the incipient stages of that disas 
trous, & no doubt murderous affair, which occur 
red in the General Grand Chapter. Uut the lan 
guage above imputed to him he did not use, and 
what he did say, gives the lie alike to both text 
and commentary, as given in the anti-masonlc 
papers, for the purpose of fomenting the un 
happy excitement which yet continues at the 
West, and which many mis-guided people are 
laboring to extend:

The facts alluded to by Col. Knapp, bave al 
ready been spread before the public in this pa 
per, exactly as they occurred in the General 
Grand Clupter. And wo will now repeat them 
with all possible brevity. In the first place the 
General Grand Chapter was not in session in 
August. Hut the authors of the imposition found 
it necessery to say so, else it would have been 
impossible for them to have deliberated as to 
t he abduction of Morgan. The facts are si tnply 
 .liesc: During the second week of September 
1826, while the General Grand Chapter was in 
session in this city, a messenger came dowr 
Irom Canandaigua, whose name we do not re 
collect, with some papers and manuscripts 
whicli had been taken from Morgan's potseMon 
at Uatavia. The outrage had not been commit 
ted upon^torgan when the Messenger left.  
Th* papers were referred to a committee, ol 
which CoL Knapp WM ^nirmajii Tfci» refer.

representation was of the most flagrant charac- 
ter It waa intended to inculpate the late Gov. 
Clinton, and the representatives rf the Grand 
Chapter* of every State in the Union, in the plot 
to carry off and murder Mdrgan. Whereas the 
fact IK, that Gov. Clinton, and the Genend Grand 
Chapter did all in their power not only to allay 
the excitement When it first began to appear, 
but to respect and protect the personal rights of 
Morgan, even to the restoration ofa paltry man 
uscript. [N. V. Com. Adv^ ___

CIRCULAR TO POST "MASTERS. 
POIT OrncE

June 10, 1829.
The Postmaster General has lately received 

with regret, frequent complaints of the miscar 
riage ot newspapers forwarded in the mail. In 
many instances, the causes of these complaints 
are believed to exist in the printing offices the 
papers have not been carefully put up and 
plainly directed. Hut, it is feared, that, at some 
of the Post Offices, there may have oeen remiss- % 
ness in not having put new envelopes on news 
paper packets, where the old ones had become 
much worn and defaced, and sometimes in hav 
ing failed to give the proper direction to the 
packets. To delay the delivery ofa newspaper, 
IB made a serious offence by the law. Too 
much attention cannot be paid to this provision; 
by a neglect of it; any Postmaster will loose tbe 
confidence of the Public and of the Department. 

When failures are complained of, .the Post 
master at whose- oliice the packets arc mailed, 
is requested to obtain a statement from the prin 
ter, of the difl'crent packets forwarded by mail, 
snd the number of papers in each. Occasionally 
the packets deposited may be compared with 
this.statement, and any omission detected.

Postmasters who fail to adopt this suggestion 0 
may be justly clurg cables* itli negligence, and 
held responsible for all Ui lines. .

Packets badly secured, or not plainly directed 
should always be returned to the printing office. 
Where tbe packet is large, twine should be used 
and the direction of the packet should be endor 
sed on one or more of the papers enclosed.

Where papers are not taken out of the oflice, 
by the persons to whom they are directed, im 
mediate notice should be given to the Printer, 
and, on his failing to pay the postage, the papers 
may be sold for it, as provided in (lie Post Office 
law. On some publications it nuy be difficult 
to determine whether newspaper or pamphlet 
postage shculd he charged. Some newspapers « 
are published.in the pamphlet form, as "Niles* 
Register;' others in the ijuarto forms, as the 
' American Farmer." Where a paper is pub 
lished periodically, tin a large sheet, in tbe com 
mon form of a newspaper, it should be so con* 
sidered. Where the form is different, the sub 
ject matter mutt determine its character; It it 
contain leading articles ofintelligctice, a summa 
ry of political events, or what is generally term 
ed news, and is published weekly, or oftener, it 
should be called a newspaper. Advertisements 
are generally contained in newspapers, though 
seldom, if ever, in pamphlets. -

In cases where strong doobt renuUri what 
character to give the publication, it would be,_i 
well to charge the most favorable postage, until 
the decision of the Postmaster General sball be 
obtained.

When any greater weight is franked than the 
law authorizes, postage should be charged for 
tbe excess. If the packet contain handbills, or 
other articles, which cannot be called newspa 
pers or pamphlets, the excess should be charged
by the ounce, as for letter postage. But, if the 
excess consist of newspapers or pamphlets, they 
should be charged as such.

Every tiling sent in the mail, which does not 
oome under the denomination of newspapers or 
pamphlets, is subject by law, to letter postage.

The POVIMA«TKRGCNEBI.I enjoins the utmost^- 
vigilance and impartiality on all Postmasters, in "* 
the performance of these duties. Andhe.hopea 
to witness the beneficial results of their zealous 
f^orts, bv the public confidence reposed in the 
safety of the mail, snd the fidelity of its agents.

QCf Printers are respectfully requested to pub 
lish this Circular in their papers.

PKNSACOLA, May 23, 1828.
.9mtmi of the Notches. The U. 8. ship Natch] 

er, GsonoG Bunn, Esq. bearing the broad pen 
nant of Commodore RIDCKIY, anchored out side 
the bar yesterday noon, eight days from oH' 
Tampico, Mexico; all well.

The Spanish squadron under command of 
Com. Laborde, was hourly expected off that 
coast, to blockade the ports of Vera Cruz and 
Tampico,and for other hostile purposes. The 
old Spaniards were, leaving Mexico by every 
conveyance; it be:ng the intention of the Gover 
nor of Mexico to send all who remain when the 
Spanish squadron makes its appearance, ninvty 
miles into the interior.

BOY.
[Setni   
G4-a-sB.

Country School Home ]

TEACHEH. Well, what does that spell? 
BOY. Don't know.
TEACHER. What's in th« window at home? 
BOY. Why, Daftold Brttcht*.

NOTICE.
committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county by f. Gourdon, F.sq. as a runa 
way, a Negro Boy, who call* himself WILLl- 
AM THOMAS alias LKM JOHNSON, about 
19 years of age, 5 feet 9 incher high, stout 
built, says he belongs to Benjamin Gant, of 
Prince Georges's county; hif. clothing a drab 
jacket and trowsers, of stout country Cloth, 
coarse sboes and old hat. The owner is re 
quested to prove property, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.

D1XON 8TAN3BVKY, Wwdea. : •"• • • '•'•
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EASTON......MD.
SATURDAY EVENINO-JUNB 14, 18S8.

i commended (o be held in each of their election | 
districts, at such day as shall'seem most conve 
nient in each county for the purpose of electing 
citizens from each district who shall be em 
powered to consult together, in behalf of the

A Convention of the friends of tbe Adminis 
tration was'held in this town on Tuesday last.

The meeting waa called to order by Colonel 
Daniel Martin, and General Dickinson waa ap 
pointed chairman, and waa led to the chair,  
Mr. Robert Orrell of Caroline, wai unanimously 
appointed Secretary.

The meeting was addressed by Messrs. 11. H. 
Goldsborough Sc Theo: R. Loockerman, and 
upon the proposition of air. Goldsborough a 
Committee of nine consisting of the following 
gentlemen, viz: R. H. Gold&borougb, Daniel 
Martin, W. Potter, Wm. M. Mardcastle, Spry 
Denney, Wm. Hughlelt, EdwM.N. Hambleton, 
John l.oockerman fc James Chambers was ap 
pointed .to draft resolutions to be submitted to 
the Convention, and the meeting adjourned un- 
iil 3'oclock to receive the report of the Commit 
tee.

3 o'clock P. Jtf. The meeting met pursuant 
to adjournment, and H. H. GolJsborougli, Esq. 
from tbe Committee made the following 

REPORT.
This meeting, animated with a strong desire 

to maintain the tranquility and welfare of our 
common country to preserve our Government 
 to cherish respect for and obedience to the 
Laws and Constitution and to give stability to 
a system of things that will ensure us a mild, 
wholesome, and judicious administration of our 
public concerns, as well as a due and necessary

people they represent, and to select four res 
pectable and competent citizens, decided ad 
vocates for the ro-electlon of JOHH QODJOT A- 
DAMS, who shall be requested to give their ser 
vices to the people as Candidates for the next 
General Assembly of Maryland.

RESOLVED, That a Committee of correspon 
dence consisting of a member from each elec 
tion district in Talbot and Caroline counties and 
three from the upper district of Dorchester be 
recommended to bo appointed for the purpose 
of communicating up.on the subject of the Elec 
toral election, and that such Committees be ap 
pointed as early as the citizens of the respec 
tive counties may think proper. 

. Resolved, that it becomes the friends of the 
Administration to act on this occasion with the 
most unrelaxing zeal and energy, and in the 
spirit of patriots to make mutual concessions 
for the purpose of undivided councils and uni 
ted exertions.

Committee <if Correspondence for Talbot County.
FOR THE EASTOH DUTHICT. 

BENNF.TT BRACCO, I SAM'L T. KENNARD, 
WM. HUGHLETT, |

TRAFPE DISTRICT.
DANIEL MARTIN, I Capt JOHN STEVENS 
R. P. EMMONS, |

BAT-SIDE DUTRICT.
JOSEPH BRUFF, I SPRY DENNEY. 
SAM'L. TENNANT, |

CHAFFEL DUTRICT.
WM. R. TR1PPE, | WM. H. TILGHMAN 
JOSEPH TURNER,

BIBLE SOCIETY.
At a meeting convened on the 8th ini.t. con- 

sting of a respectable tmmber of the citizens 
F Caroline County in the Methodist Church in 

breensborough, agreeably to previous appoint 
ment. John Boon, Esqr? was called to the chair 
ind Dr. William Whiter/, appointed Secretary. 
Ir. Hanks delivered Mb appropriate address on 
le propriety of forming a Society fur distribu- 
ng the fr acred Scriptures to the destitute 
'amilics of said County. The sense of the 
iceting was then taken on the propriety ol formi 

ng a Society, and it was unanimously Resolved, 
'hat a Society be formed fc proceed immediate- 

y to promote the laudable object contemplated 
yit. Whereupon a Constitution was adopted 
nd the following Officers and Managers ap> 
ointed,

Gen. WM. POTTER, President. 
Dr. WM. WIHTELfcY, Vice rresident. 
Dr. WM A.TATBM, Secretary. 
WM. M. HARDCASTLE, Etqr. Treasurer 

MANARRRS UW-ER DISRICT.
WILLIAM TURNER 
JOHN BOON

f\.

conformity to Law and to rule on the part of 
all those who may be -called into the public 
service either in a civil or in a military capa 
city, look to the approaching election of Chief 
Magistrate of this Republic with the most anx 
ious feelings for the general safety and pros 
perity - And believing, as they most sincerely 
do, that all in Government that is dear to man 
is. involved in the question now pending, as to 
the election of John Quincy Adams or Andrew 
Jackson to be President of these United States, 
they unhesitatingly recommend the re-election 
of Mr. Adams as in all possible respects the 
most fit, the most capable and proper man.

Under the influence of these sentiments they 
adopt the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That in a Government of the People, 
it is always right for the people publicly to as 
semble together to consult and to deliberate 
upon tbe measures of Government, the choice 
of citizens to be placed in responsible public 
stations, and upon the general interest of the 
country.

Raolvtd, That such meetings, conducted with 
good temper and moderation, are the best 
means of preserving the sovereign power of the 
nation in the hands of the people, its legitimate 
repository, and of guarding against dangers 
from without and the secret machinations und 
enterprises of insidious and designing men, on 
all sides, from within.

Resolved, That public assemblages of the peo 
ple to direct their own political concerns, are 
the best means of guarding against secret meet 
ings, where the few, interested for themselves, 
attempt to dictate to the many.

Resolved, That public Assemblages of the peo 
ple were the efficient means, under Divine 
Providence, of our fathers successful resist 
ance to ancient British misrule in our country, 
and being persevered in, bore up the public 
sentiment to nerve IM national arm to achieve 
victory.and to establish ludepcndencc. .

Resolved, That in a Government of Laws it 
it the duty and interest of the people to confide 
power to those who act well, obeying the in 
structions of office, the -laws of the land, and 
the constitution of the country And to with 
hold confidence and power from those who con-
*teon their legal instructions, who violate the 

and the existing law or who, un- 
4e'r colour of law, exercise the utmost stretrli 
of power with sanguinary severity, equally re 
gardless of the necessity of the case, the con 
sequent calamities inflicted on our follow men 
in the indulgence of ferocious vengeance, or 
the imputation cast upon tho high character of 
the country for justice, humanily, and moder 
ation,

Acting under these great fundamental and 
essential principles of representative Democra- 
ry, we come to the more Immediate object of 
the times, and further Resolve,

That it is nil important speedily to select one 
of our fellow citizens from this district compou 
nd of Caroline county the upper district of Dor 
chester county and Talbot county, as a Candi 
date for Elector of President and Vice-Prosi- 
dont of the United States who is fully compe 
tent to tho duty, acceptable to tho people, anil a 
decided advocate for the re-election of JOHN 
QUINCY ADAMS.

ReioLTCti, THat this meeting are willing to 
adopt whatever course may. bo most agreeable 
to their fellow citizens of the district who are 
friendly to the present Administration, and if 
no other mode is suggested that is thought more 
advisable to pursue, the committee recommend 
that an Electoral Candidate be now nominated 
to this mooting, & they would respectfully sug 
gest to this meeting that THEODORE R, I.oocn- 
K.RMAN bo submitted to the consideration of our 
follow citizens of the District as a fit and proper 
Candidate a* Elector of President and Vicc- 
Presidont of the U. States.

And whereas it is obvious to the understand 
ing of all men, that the election of Delegates) to 
tho General Assembly of Maryland, coming on 
before the Electoral election, is calculated to

 ha% a material, if not decisive influence on the 
clnctoral election, &. that it therefore becomes 
necessary that the friends of the Administration 
of tho General Government should avail them 
selves of thkf and of all other proper aid to" give 
effiiot to their sentiments and wishes, therefore 

RKSOI.TED, That meetings of our fellow citi 
zens In Caroline county, the .upper district of 
Dorchester county and Talbot, friendly to the 
reflection of JOHNQU1NCY ADAMS be r«-

RESOLVED, That the proceedings of this meet 
ing be published in the papers in Easton, and in 
the Marylander at Baltimore.

SOL DICKINSON, Chairman. 
WM. ORRELL, Secretary.

Upon a proposition to appoint a Committee 
to consult Mr» LOOCKERMAM on the subject ol 
his being nominated as a Candidate and to re 
quest him to serve Mr. Loockerman came 
into the Meeting, and in a very handsome ad 
dress accepted the appointment that had been 
so honourably conferred upon him.

WASHINGTON. June 7. 
Treasurer of the V. State*— ludge SAVIOR, to 

\khom the appointment <jt Treasurer of the Uni' 
ted States was offered, and who it was at firs' 
bupp 'sed would have accepted it, has since de 
clined it, on the ground that tbe duties of fie 
office would confine him '. > Washington more 
titan his health or private afiYirs would permit 
We undersiandthat the vacancy thus occasioned 
has been filled by the President, by the appoint 
ment cf Gen. WM. CI.IRK, lal- Treasurer of the 
State ofl'emisylvania, whus? dismissal from thu 
office, as well as the causes which led toil IHUS 
be fresh in the recollection of our readers.

[Nat Jour.

Wit Episcopal Conven ion of Maryland, met in 
this city un Wednesday last There waa a ver 
general attendance. After a number of unstic 
ccssful attempts to choose a Bishop, the electiu 
has been deferred until the next meeting of the 
convention. The Rev. Mr, JOHBS, waa the fa 
vorite candidate lor Bishop, erKJJfWitcd but 
three or four votes of the requi«ittrmajority of 
two thirds. .Innapolis Republican.

NE'H'. FOUNTAIN 
JOHN DAVIS.

SHOUT A. WILLIS 
DANIEL CHEZUM

1st War.:,
2d do
3d do
4th
5th
6ih
7th
8,h
9th 

10th 
llth

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

BTH GODWIN 
iEORGE RKED 
GEORGE NEWLEE

M1DDLK DISTINCT; 
Rer. ABRAMJUMP 
HIO9, S. CASTEE

ALEB LOCK WOOD
LOWER DISTIUCT. 

WILLIAM DAVIS
'ETBK WILM3 '
ETER SULLIVAN, t
On motion, it was Kesolved, That, whereas 12th 

we highly approve of the Resolution of the _. 
Young men'* Bible Sockty of Baltimore, viz. Clty of A nn»P°l'» 
to supply every deslilu* family in this atate 
with a copy of the aacrcdtcriptures within one Ffedenck City 
ear. Therefore we wfll endeavour to the ut- Chestertown 

most of our powerto furnWi every destitute fam- 
ly in Caroline County with a copy ol the Sacred Caroline County 
Scriptures before November next.

It was lurther Resolved. That the proceeding 
of this meeting be published in the newspapers 
of Easton, and a copy of the same be sent to the 
Secretary of the Young lleii'a Bible Society of 
Baltimore by the Secretary of this Society. 

By order
JOHN BOON, Chairman. 

WILLIAM WHITELET, Secretary.

MEDICAL & CHIRURGICAL FACm.tir 
OFMARYLANO.-Atthe Annual Con 

vention of the Faculty, held on tbe 3d June, 
1828, tbe following officers were elected for 
tbe ensuing year:

Dr. ttobu Goldsborough, of Queen Anne'. 
, President. 
" R. S. Steuart, Orator. 
tl John Fonerden. Kecoratng Secretary. 
" John Buckler, Correiponding Secretary. 
" Wm. W. Handy. Treasurer.

' MKDICM. BOARD. 
Examiners fur the Western Shore. 

Dr. W. Donaldson, Dr. R. S. Steuart, 
J. Buckler, M. S. Baei, 
P. Macaulay, T. E. Bond, 
W. Fisher.

Examiners for the-Eastern Shore. 
Dr. R. Martin, Dr. P. Wroth, 

J. M. Anderson, T. Thomas, 
T. Denny.

CENSORS 
for the City of Baltimore.

Dr.

Hartiord do

Kent 

Cecil

do 

da

Dr.

The following gentlemen have been invited 
by the Secretary of War, to attend the exami 
nation of the Cadets, at th« Military Academy, 
West Point, which commenced on Monday last:

Com. John Kodgers, United States' Navy.
General William Carrol), of Tennessee.
Colonel Hugh Merc r, ol Virginia.
James Kent, Esq. of New York.
Dr. Hosack, do.
Hon. 1). D. Birnard, do.
Hon. John H. Dryan, ot North Carolina.
Colonel Tot ten, United States' Army.
General Urady, do.
P. H. Nichlin, Esq. Pennsylvania.
Colonel Q. W. Hitter, do.
Professor Velhake, Dickinson College, do.
Colonel Breck, of Kentucky.
Captain Larrabee, of Connecticut.
Henry A. Ballard, Esq. of Louisiana.
Colonel Isaac Andruss, New Jersey.
William J. Ashlcy, Esq. of Kentucky.
Colonel Thomas Emory, Maryland.
John Pitman, Esq. Rhode Island.

ThetownofLcxington, Ky. was visited by a 
hail storm on the 25th ult. In the vicinity of 
the town much injury was sustained, and whole 
fields of hemp, wheat, rye, &c. were destroyed.

Charity has its caprices, it seem*, like other 
aflcctiona The ellects of Go crnor Clinton 
Imve been sold at nuotion, while nearly gtjo.ooO 
had been received by Uu- Greek Committcr, i:p 
to the 28th of May lor the relief of the Greets, 
 $38,573 of which were from the State of N. 
York alone. We hare beard enthusiasm defin 
ed to1 be "a lo»s of judgment." Certain it is, 
that Us operation can never l«e counted on in. a 
definite direction; and though net disposed to 
analyze to" closely any tiling that wears the- 
air of a humane »cti in, w<r could wish that the 
irregularity of the impulse we speak ofi bad 
not been quit.; so obvious in the pre-ient instance. 
We are very *<>rry tur ihe Greeks; but we con 
template with shame1 the ineffectual efforts fo 
relieve the family of» nian whora poverty waa 
incurred in the service of a mtion. Had his 
service been without fruit, this short memory 
miffht not have seamed so extcaurdinnry, merit 
being mosily meanured by success. But when 
we see a whole community prospering under 
the happy results pt this service, we can hardly 

' find an apology for its iurpetfulness, even in 
the ordinary selfishness of human nature.

We are, however,- happy to ubserve that the 
magnificent vases sold with the rest oftheef 
fects, were purchased by the Grand Lodge of 
the State of New York, and voted by it to be 
presented to the family. This is worthy of the 
leading principle pcofcsied bj the fraternity.

Jiiiurictm,
The London Sun states that Sir Walter Soott 

>as engaged to furnish two tales and a poem 
for the Ixmtlon Annul called the Keepsake. &. 
that he is to be paid "the almost incredible sum 
of one thousand guineas" for this contribution. 
At the late York Musical Festival, Madmne Ca 
talan! received six hundred guineas for a f>w 
bravuras. * Genius, talent, and mature skill tic 
serve to succeed in this way, not less than ability 
and reputation, at the bar, or sagacity and dex 
terity In strokes of trade.

Sve have read the two Religious Discourses 
of Sir Walter Scott, in the beautiful London co 
py. The first is entitled, The Christian and the 
Jewish Dispensations Compared; the second, 
the HleMednesa of the Riguteoui. Both are 
truly sensible and pious, but we are particularly 
pleased with the latter. [Nat. Gaz.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
MESSRS. EDITORS: 

As the citizens generally feel much interest 
in Sunday Schools, and knowing at a recent 
meeting of tho Sunday School Union for the 
Slate of Maryand, thnt a resolution was adopted 
by which they 'mcaine pledged to establish, or 
cause to be established, Srhools in every So 
ciety where it is practicable within the State of 
Maryland, we beg you togire the followingpro- 
ceodinijs an insertion in your paper, that the 
friends of Sabbath Schools may see tbe efficient 
aid our Brethren of Frederick county are giv 
ing to the cause, and as bring worthy of their 
imitation.

A' a special meeting ofthe Frederick County 
Sunday School Union, h«W on the 21lb of May, 
182B, it was on motion. RESOLVKP, That the 
Union will co-operate wftk the "Sunday School 
Union for the State of Miryl-.md." in accom 
plishing the objects embraced in their resolu 
tion of the. 1st of April iMt and for said pur- 
Sose, will use every exertion to establish Sun- 

ay Schools, wherever practicable within tho 
county  

RESOLVED, Thai a Committee be appointed 
to carry the above resolution into effect of 
whereupon the following gentlemen wore ap 
pointed said Committee.

Rev. DAVID F. S'CFLT.FFF.R, 
" JONATHAN HE1.FENSTE1N, 
" JOHNJOHNSo 
" SAMUEL KNOf, 
" JACOB LARKII, 

True extract from the Minute?.
GEO. ENDE«RKCHT, See'ry.

Frederick Co. S. 8. Union.

Worcester do

Talbot do

Somerset do

Dorchester do

Baltimore do

A. Arundel do

Calvert 

St. Mary'j 

Charles

do 

do 

do 

doP. Georges 

Montgomery do 

Frederick do 

Washington 

Allegany 

Q. Aunt's

do

do

Dr. H. Johnson. 
J. Allemler. 
J. L. Yeatea. 
J. B. Taylvr.

A. Alexander. 
R. W. Hall. 
R. S. Steuart. 

. G. S. Gibson. 
M. S.Oaer. 
H. W. Baxley. 
J.H.O'Donovan 

J Ridglejr, 
D. Claude. 

5 Dr. J. Bear, 
i W. B. Tyler.

Dr. P. Wroth, 
c Dr. G. Martin, 
i C. Tilden. 

Dr. W. PaUm,
T. Wortbington. 
B. Scott, 
M. Brown. 
,   Parker, 
J. W. Veazy,

S Dr. J. S. Spence,
J. S. Martin. 

Dr. N. Hammond,
S. T. Kemp. 

Dr. S. K. Handy, 
H. Highland. 

< Dr. W. Jackson, 
I F. Phelps. 
< Dr. H, Gold&borougb 
I C. Byr..e. 
< Dr. J. Hopkins, 
j A.Riggs. 

Dr.   Hungerford,
   Blake. 

Dr.    Stone, 
i W. J. Edlin. 
( Dr. W. Weems, 
\ W. Queen,

5 Dr. B. 1. Seromes, 
C. Duvall. 

( Dr. O. Willson, 
i W. p. Palmer. 
( Dr. W. Willis, 
I J. W. Uorsey. 
(Dr. W. Hammond, 
( W. W. Hilt.

i Dr. J. M. Lawrence, 
8. P. Smith.

In Talbot County Court
SITTING AS A COURT OK KttUJTT.

^   ..-,....,-%. MAT TB«M, 1823. 
r\KDERED by the Court Ulat the Sale of the 
vJ Lands of James Patton, late of Talbot 
County deceasei), situate lying und being in the 
County aforesaid, made by Theodore R. Lock- 
erman, Trustee (or the Sale thereof, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the second Monday of No 
vember in the year eighteen hundred & twenty 
eight Provided a copy of this order be insert 
ed m each of three Successive weeks in one of 
the newpapers published in Easlon in Talbot 
Ccui.ty before ttie seventh day of July in the 
year eighteen hundred and twenty eight.

Tlw Report states the amount of Sales to be
1250.

RICHARD T. EAULE. 
LEMUEL PURNELL. <  
P. B. HOPPER.

True Copy,
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the Creditors of J*m?s Patton, late of 

'albot County, deceased, exh bit their claims 
vouchers properly authenticated, \» the Clerk 
Talbot Counly Court', on or before/ the second 

Monday of November next.
T. R. LOOCKEUMAN, Trustee. 

June 14. 3w

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
THE TRUSTEES of the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society, will hold their next meeting at 
erry Hall, Ihe seal of Dr. John Rogers, on 
hursday the 19th inst. at which the members 

re particularly invited to attend at tbe bour of 
1 o'clock, A. M. 

By order
RICH'D SPENCER, Soc'ry. 

.June 14.

i

do S Uf. J. Crane, 
% R. Goldsboro' jr

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wshcs todinpose of the 

FAHM on which he A present resides sit-present resides sit' 
uate on the Bay Side a)out six miles above 
 laddaway'a Kerry 1 liiafarm contains about 

300 Acres, with a sulliceJcy ol wood land.  
The BU1LDIN3S are in good repair 
and the land in   high state of culti 
vation the SiUatiun is one of the 

it pleasant ind healthy in Talbot 
county,and where Fish ani Fowl in their season 
may be had in the greatest p'enty. It is not 
bought necessary to give a further tlt;«cription 

as those w'-shingto purchite will no doubt view 
he premises and judge for themselves apply

PRINTING
OF ErERV DESCRIPTION

MCATLTTXECIIXEP AT THU OilrlCt, ON EtASOIfA 
•'• " tUtTOOH

  .<KwiP»L.n v>v. o. O. \'UIUlI.

iCpPrintcrsthroughoitthe State friendly to 
iabbath Schools, will con«r a favor by giving 
the above one insertion inlheir papers.

Juno 14   i

>JUV xvuica,

Ma 
il!

June 14. tf
JAMES 1MWSON.

HOUSE & LOTS FOR S\LE.
OYVlRi'UBof :ui orler of Talbot County 
Lf Court at May Term 182H the undersigned 
[Commissioners, will oll«rat Public Sale on the 
2'.'d day of 7th m-». (July) next, two Lots of 

round situated at the upper end of Dover street 
in the Town of Easton, or one of which is erect- 
id a convenient ft co'i. for .able two Hury Frame 
dwelling, with Kitchen attached.

This property will be sold on a credit of 12 
months th.e purchaser giving bonds to the sever 
>l Heirs lor their respective portions bearing 
interest from the duy of tale.

>The sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock <n the afternoon.

J. M. G. KMOUY, -\
WM. W. MOORE, I
WM. J KNKIYS, > Commissioners.
WM. IL GHOOMB, [
LAMB'T UEAUUONJ 

Easion, June 1-1. <lw

The following gentlemen have been admiUe 
members ot the Medical and Chirurgical Va 
cully, since the 4th June 1827.

Thos. W. Bond, L. M; Sam'1. Harper. M. D 
Wm. H. Wailex, I... M; SilasLarsh.M. D ( Hug 
McCuilnh, L. M; Isaac Cole, It. U; Jeremiah ( 
Slubbs, M. 1); td*ard W.Carrer*, M.D; Joh 
M. CUrke; F.il. Y. Goldsborough, M. 1); W 
Cole; W. H. (Maggett, L. Mi Wm. Tylcr, L M 
Sam). Miller, L. M; Samuel McKeehan, L. M 
\V. L. Hortou, L. M-, Wilson W. Kolb, M. D 
John Broome, M. I>; Daniel S. Fornev, M. I 
Adol^hus huiian, M. D; Howard Kennedy, M.D 
F. It. Willis, M. D; H. M. Robertson, M. 1. 
Thomas J. Davis, M. D; John Berry, If- t 
Thomas S. Herbert, M. D; Charles H Jackson 
M.I); James Fisher, M. D; Samuel H. Cald- 
wc',1, M. Dj Horatio G. Gneves, M. D; Henry 
niileiulerfler, M. D; John H. Owings, M. )); 
H. W. Jolmson, M. 1); Edw. Schwartz, M. D; 
Joseph Indian, M.D; W. H. Grimes, M. L); 
G. W. Chalmcrs, M. D; Nathan R. Smith, M. 
D; James Aitken, M. D; David King, M. D; D. 
M. Cass, M. 1); J. W. Adreon, M. D.

After the election of officers at the Annual 
Convention of tbe Medical and Chirurgical Fac 
ulty of Maryland, held on the 2d insl. ihe foU 
lowing resolution, offered by Dr. G. S. Gibson, 
of Buiiimorc, was adopted and ordered lobe 
printed.

Whereas the prevailing public opinions, that 
the habitual and moderate use of distilled spirits 
is conducive to health, supports the strength 
and vigor ofthe body, and protects againct dis 
ease, are frequent causes of their intemperate 
use; and whereas-it is a duty ot this Faculty to 
use every means in their power to improve the 
health of mankind, by Ihe correction of errone 
ous medical opinions Therefore,

Resolved, by the Medical and Chirurgjcal Fac 
ulty of Maryland in Convention assembled, That 
as in the opinion of the Faculty, the habit ml use 
of ardent spirits is never necessary to promote 
health, to protect against infectious or contage- 
ous diseases, or to sustain the human system 
under the fatigues of labor, we do earnestly 
recommend to every member of this Faculty to 
abstain from, and by every means in his power 
to discourage their use.

J. FONERDEN, Bee. SeC.
Baltimore, June 6 14,1828. 4w
(j7"TUe Fredericktown Herald and Easton 

Gazette will please publish the above 4 times.

WANTED
A BOY as an apprentice to the Boot and Shoe 

XX Making Business, between the age of 12 
and 16 years none need apply who cannot 
produce*good rccomnjcwUuojis Apply at this
office. 

June 14 3w

1 SMART active Boy, about 15 op 16years of 
XX age will be taken avail apprentice in a store, 
provided be is of a good <emper and moral dis 
position. He must also be well versed in Arith 
metic, write a good plain hand, be willing to 
devote himself to business and expect to be sub 
ject to strict rules and regulations. One that 
has nothing to depend on but his own merit will be 
preferred.

Applicants are requested to leave their name*, 
age and place of residence, and a specimen ot 
their writing with the Rditor, and the person 
wanting will then communicate with the Parent 
or Guardian ol the boy he may think moat likely 
to suit him.

Kastoa, June 14 tf

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS are cautioned against buying 

A. of Uriah Medford, or his agent, a certain 
negro man called JOB, & anogro woman called 
LEAH, as they do not belong to. him, and h« 
cannot give sufficient title to them and I am 
determined to' prosecute any person who may 
pur^baae themof him. ••

CHARLE& LECOMTTE (of C.) 
New-Market, Dorset co. Juno M Sir  

COHEN'S OFFICE BALTIMORE,

SB CLASS MARYLAND STATF. LOTTERY, FOB 1828. 
To be drawn in the City of Baltimore on

Vednesday, 2 5th June (this month)
HIGHEST PRIIK,

Ten Thousand Dollars.
SCHEME:

1 prize of 10,000 Dolls, is . 10,000 Dolls. 
1 prize of. 8,000 Dolls, is .. S|000 Dolls.
1 prize of. 1,000 Dolls, is .. 1,000 Dolls.
2 prizes of. 500 Dolls, is .. 1,000 polls.
2 prizes of. 300 Dolls, is .... 4dO Dolls.

10 prizes of. 100 Dolli. is.... 1,000 Dolls.
£0 prizes of. .80 Dolls, is... 1,000 Dolts.
30 prizes of. .20 Dolls, is.... COO Dolls.

100 prizes of. .10 Dolls, is .. .1,000 Dolls.
200 prizes of. ..5 Dolls, is .. .1,000 Dolls.
,000 prizes of. ..4 Dolls, is. .16,000 Dolls.

4SG7 prizes, amounting to ...... 35,000 Dolls.
Only 10,000 Tickets in the Scheme. The 

0,000 dollar prize will be part payable by 
000 tickets, Nos. 1 to 10UO inclusive, valued 

at 3500 dollars.
WHOLP. TICKETS, $4 I QUARTERS, $1.00 
HALVES, ........ 2 j Eiaiiriit..... .60

To be had In the greatest Variety of Numbers at

COHEN'S OFFICE,
114, MARKET-STREET, BALTIMORE. 

WHERE BOTH THE GREAT PRIZES OF
One Hundred Tlwusand Dollars

each were sold in former Lotteries, and trherr 
more Capital Prizes have been sold than at any 
other office in America.

pC3*ORDERS either by mail (post paid) ov 
private conveyance, enclosing '.he Cash or Pri 
zes, wjll meet tho same prompt ind punctual 
attention as if on personal application. Ad 
dress to J. I. COHEN, Jr. &. BROTHERS,

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, June 1 3w

New Book and Stationary Store. 
BENJAMIN M. MILLER

HAS opened a Book and Stationary Store at 
the corner of Gay and Water st direct 

ly opposite the Custom House and within.a few 
steps of tho principal Wharves, where ho has 
on hand and intends keeping a regular assort 
ment in his line of tbe best quality.
SCHOOL BOOKS in all the departments,
NEW PUBLICATIONS,
BLANK BOOKS of all size? Is. variety

FEMALE SCHOOL. '
1J» LIZ ABETH BUMONDSON respectfu'ly in- 
Informs her friends and the Public, that she 
opened her Female School, in Kaston, on the 
4th inst. and returns her thanks to those who 
have already confided their Children to her care, 
and natures them that nothing shall be wanting 
on her part to give general satisfaction She so- 
licits from a generous public a share of their 
patronage.

(EyTBMMS Spelling, Two Dollars and fifty 
cental-Heading and Writing, gt per quarter.

Baston, 6th mo. 14th 1828 3t

In Talbot county Court,
SlTTIKO ON TUB F.QUITT 8|D» TUBBEOF. 

May Term, in the year 1828,

ORDERED by the Court that the sale ofthe 
I^hJ made by Edward N. Hambleton, Trus 

tee for the sale of the Real Kstate of Alien 
Bowic, deceased, in the cause of Hubert Moore, 
William Jenkins & others, against Cbarlotte 
Bowie (widow) Ct Ann llowie & John Bowie b 
others, heirs of the said Alien Bowie, and re 
ported by the said Hambleton, be ratified & con 
firmed, unless Cause to the Gontryy be shewn, 
on or before the second Monday in November, 
fn the year eighteen hundred Sc twenty-eight, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted once 
in each of three successive weeks, in one ofthe 
newspapers published in Easton, in.Talbot coun 
ty, before the tenth day of August in the year
atoreuakl.

RICH'D. T.BABLE.
True copv.

Test, JACOB LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
June 14 3t _____

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR BALE AT THIS OFFICE.

WRITING and LETTER PAPER from the best
Mills, 

QiiilK Ink& Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, Wafers,
&.c. &.c. by Wholesale or Retail.

BINDING  Orders for Binding will be at 
tended to with punctuality and despatch, exe 
cuted in the most substantial manner and ou 
the best terms.

The above establishment being contiguous 
to the Basin, Merchants, School-Masters and 
others residing on the Eastern Shore will find it 
convenient to call or send their orders. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to tibia in for his 
friends any Book or article he may not have on 
hand ALSO kept as above, COMMERCIAL, 
MAGISTRATE'S and all other BLANKS.

Baltimore, Juno 1 4w

EDUCATION, v r
THE SUBSCRIBER intends on Monday ith 

inst. to open a School for small Children, 
at the Residence; of Mrs. Elisabeth NicoJi, and 
aolicts a share of public patronage.

M. G. NICOLS. 
(Tj'Terms g3 per Quarter. 
Easton, June 7, 1828. 3w

Fountain Inn9
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMOSE. 

M. BARB M.^?
WING leased the above eitensJf*; well 
known and long established HOTEL, in 

forms hit friends, the friends of tbe 
/Souse and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re. 

aired & fitted op in   verf superior 
manner with entire new furniture, and is now- 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private-en- 
trance for tbe accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on butt-, 
ness, oeing near both tbe wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite (topping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite bouse again with gentlemen from the baj-j 
when it Is kncwn that the house is in at fine 
order as it ever has been; and he (eels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and sue tb? alter* 
tiona and improvements roa>le^ tliat a portiou 
of patronage will be awarded bun, pledl'.qa 
himself that as far as attention ajid curtii.n , 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will bo 
wanting to produce comfort.

(Tj>7'erms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3,1838-6m
(Tr-Tb* Cambridge Chronicle, Contrevil|e 

Times, and ElktofK Press will publish tbe 
above 6 months, a,nd forward their account* to, 
the Proprietor-

'* ' . ''*' 1'..A! ' ;....Ji^



NEW_SPRING GOODS. 
WILLIAM CLARK

H
AS JUST received from Philadelphia 

Baltimore, and is now opening a 
Bf.AUTlFUL ASSORTMENT OF

e and "Eanc^

and

Of all descriptions, which will be offered unu
iually low for CASH or in exchange for FEA-
THERS & WOOL.

Easton, May 17. «o6w ___

flfao Spring Sf Summer Gooils.

R
WM. H. GROOME

ECEIVEU on 10th instant from fbiladel- 
phia and Baltimore a 

I WOE ft BE.WTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS
Adapted to Spring and Summer Sales; c«n. 

sisting of a great variety of  ,
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE Sr CUTLERY, 
Carpenter's, Joiner's, Shoe Maker's and other 
TOOLS, China, Glass and Queen's Ware, Gro- 
ceries, Liquors, &C. 5tc. Eic.

Which being added to those on hand, makes 
his Assortment Very Complete. 

\V H. G. i* enabltd to sell many of the above 
Articles lower than usual, in consequence ot th 
late pressure for money in the Cities, having re 
duced the prices. 

Easton, May 24 8w___ ^__^__

NOTICE.

T
HE SUB8CIUBEH having taken out Let 
ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam 

uel Gr.xime. deceased; all persons mdebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
hereby requested to make payment without de- 
1*y to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate a» soon as possible and therefore 
nmnot give indulgence-and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
aame for payment.
TUB lUMCRlBKR ALSO WISHES 10 DISPOSE OF THE

STOCK OF GOODS
IEJT ON HAND ST THR DECEASED. 

ALSO TO RENT,
The Store Room and Cellar

Which contain* the goods; to which will be
added, if desired, 

The EU%mt Dwelling ettablith- 
mint, attached to the above. For all 
which very favourable terms will be 
'given.

Tbe very extensive and profitable business 
which it i* well kn'iwn the deceased hasdone 
in thi* establishment forthelast 12 or!5 years, 
recommends it to the notice of industrious and 
enterprising capit .liits as the best opportunity 
of making a fortjne t'lat has been presentid 
to them for many years past, or that may per 
haps occur for manv year* to come.

WM. H. GIlOOME. Ex'r
of Samuel Groome, dec'J, 

March 29. tf

FOB SALE.
That Valuable Farm Known by the name of 

Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
eading up to Easton, about six mile* from said 
own by water, and about nine by land U is 

more than half surrounded by water, and two 
lundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
arm to itself. The shore* abound in the 

finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro- 
pe>rty, which is in ahitfh state of improvement 
ilready there i* on this farm ttvo hundred & 

ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the s«id farm this fail; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
tere, and Fowl in their season, are plenty 
& perhaps there is no better shooting grounc 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHNDAWSON. 
T»lbot co. Nov. 3.

WOOL CARDING.
THE Subscriber baa erected a Wool Card 

ing Machine at the Htand Formerly occu 
pied by William Brown and Samuel S. Smith* 
as a Plalster Mill, on Lo*, between Front and 
High street*, O. T. and adjoining the Mtrket 
Yard occupied by Nicholas Gorsuch, where 
all pet-tons can have theit Wool carded in the 
best manner, and at the shortest notice, the 
Cards being of the best quality.

For the convenience of persons residing on 
the Rastern Shore of Maryland, and in Virgin, 
ia, 1 have made arrangements with M. BAL- 
DER9TON. No. 61, Smith'* Wharf, to receive 
all Wool coming by water; and it will be taken 
from, and returned tothe aforesaid Store, tree 
of any charge other than for the Carding, 
which will be eight cents per pound

Baltimore, June 7 4"
JACOB ELY.

YOUNG LADIES'

NOTICE.
Tbe subscriber earnestly requests all 

(hose indebted to him on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful Acknowledgments 
For past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient se/vant,
SOLOMON LOWE

Easton, Oct. 27

AT NEW-AUK, DEL.

FOR RENT.
THAT VALUABLE Establishment lato the 

property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post O'ffice and is ono of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. The 
property can bo 'divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.________________

Union Bank of Maryland,
MAT, 23d, 1828.

A GENERAL meeting of the Stockholders in 
this Institution will be held at their bank 

ing house in the city of Baltimore, on Monday, 
the 1th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. 
to 2 o'clock,?. M. for the purpose of electing 
 ixluen Directors for the ensuing year.

' By order, J- PINKNEV, Cashier. 
By the act of the incorporation, not more 

than eleven of the present board are eligible 
fortho ensuing year. 

May 31 6t

PROPOSALS
BY JOSEPH SMITH, & Co. 

For Publishing in Princess Anne, on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, a Weekly Newspaper 
to be entitled
THE SOMERSET IRIS

wWVD MESSENGER OF TRUTH 
The proposed periodical will be chiefly de 

voted to Politics, General Literature, and Mor 
ality. It will review with temperance and 
candour, effusions of cotemporaneous writers, 
and apply the laws of criticism, or appropriate 
reprehensions, to every lurking sophistry, insid- 
uous deception, and unveiled, or wanton false 
hood. It will sedulously endeavour to demon 
strate the impolicy of ejecting from office, an 
experienced and able magistrate, whilst the na 
tional government is proceeding "in the full 
tide of successful experiment;' 1 and to expose 
the peril of substituting an illiterate individual, 
whose sole distinction has been erected, by 
meretricious and delusive fame, upon achieve 
ments in feats of arms; and, for the greater part, 
upon the event of a single battle

The course of the Editors will be character 
ised by the spirit of respect and courtesy which 
is due to an intelligent, & generous people, but 
equally firm and uncompromising in the proper

nT* HE under* gneo, members of the visiting 
JL committee, attended an examination of the 

Young Ladle* in the boarding school at New 
Ark, under the superintendence of the Rev. 
SAMUEL BELL, on Tuesday the 15th ultimo; and 
have no hesitation ii saying that they were 
highly pleased with '.he manner in which the 
young ladies acquired themselves. The 
promptness with which they answered the sev 
eral questions which were put to them, evinced 
an intimate acquaintance with those branches of 
science in which thty bod been instructed.

The examination embraced the following viz 
English Grammar, Chronology, Rhetoric, Com 
position, Modern aiW Ancient Geography, Mo 
dern and Ancient History, Natural Philosophy, 
Astronomy, Chemistry and Mental Philosophy. 
  From this, u wellis from other specimens of 
literary improvement which we have witnessed, 
we auger well of this institution   8c as we think 
we hare well grounded reason to believe, that it 
juttly deserves to be tanked among the first 
literary establishments of the kind in our coun 
try, we earnestly desire that it may receive ex 
tensive and liberal patronage, ami above all, that 
it may enjoy the favor of HIM whose blessing 
alone can give *ucc«a to every good design. 

A.K. RUSSEl, 
ISAAC GIBBS, 
HENUY WH1TELEY. 

Memberi of the fititiny Commttee. 
The duties of the \oung Lndiea Hoarding 

School at New Ark, will be resumed on Mon 
day, the 12th inst. and every attention will be 
given to render the School worthy of extensive 
public patronage.

TKBMS.   Board and tuition per quarter, g30, 
Music, including the use of Piano, £10, Draw

LANDS IN CAROLINE COUNTY
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
Decree of the Judges of Caroline county 

Court, passed on the twelfth day of Marr.h last, 
will be exposed to Sale, and sold, on THURS 
DAY the twenty Jint day of .'lugiut next, be 
tween the hours of eleven o'clock in the morn 
ing, and f;ve o'clock in the afternoon of that 

day,at the DWELLING HOUSE on 
the premises, all and singular that 
Tract or parcel of Land called Ben- 
nett's Purchase, and also, that other 

Tract or parcel of Land called Haskins' Addi 
tion to Qennett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
other, and situate, lying & being on the Brand, 
es of Marshy Cruet, and on the road leading 
from Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
county in the State of Maryland, and containing 
together the quantity of 617 acres of Land more 
or less, according to the description, metes and 
bounds expressed in the respective patents 
thereof. On these Lands is a large plantation 
distant about one mile from the upper Mil] and 
village on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
and of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
quantity ofTimber Land, and Branch Grounds 
belonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.  
The Buildings and Improvements are out of re 
pair The Orchard and Fruit Trees have been 
often very productive & valuable: This Estate

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns his sincere thanks to hu 
old cuslom'ers and travellers Rener- 
;ally who have been 10 kind and lib- 
'eral as to afford him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington streeU.in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and ha* 
provided for their reception- and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private putties can liave the most privm« 
apartments and the best entertainment witu, 
complaisant servant*, and all the luxuries ot 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Kaston, Dec. 29 tf

ing. Painting, and Embroidery, 
May 23 [31 3t

ORDERED by 
the Lamia mad

SAMUEL BEI.L.

In Talbo county Court,
SlTTiaO A A CoUET OF CHAMCEBT.

May Term, 1828. 
:ie Court, that the sales of 
:to John Arringdale & Ed 

ward N. Hambleto*, by Thomas Martin, truotee

WANTED
A TBACHEH in a private School, an elder 

ly man. with a good mural character, may hear 
of a situation, by applying to the Editor.

May 31—tf

Tor SaYfc OT Ulent.
THE DWELLING HOUSE b LOT

at the N West corner of Dover and 
' Ilarrison Street*. 

ALSO,
THE DWELLING HOUSE & LOT 

on Dover Street opposite the resi- 
  deuce of John M. G. Emorj'f Esq;-. 

The above property will be sold on a credit 
of one and two year* T for well secured paper.

Apply to PHILIP WALLIS, Bait. 
May 31 3w

FOR SALE.

THE FARM on which Ure subscriber now 
resides, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 

aorut fl miles from Easton. It contains i70 
acr««s half of which u well timbered. The 

dwelling and out housis, are sufficient- 
f ry com.nojiouc, and in good repair 
.Any Person desirous of purchasing an 

igrreable residence no 'alt v»ai«r, 
remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh, 
bourliood, may be suitably nccomniodated. 
Those desirous of purchasing xre invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
posite Dr. John Roger's residence. The terms 
will be accommodating.

JOHNS. MAR UN.. 
May 31 1828. tf

For Rent
FOR THE £jyst/7JVG YEAR

The KitablUhmont in the village 
' of Hillsborough formerly occupied by 
i Henry D. Sellem. U. b T. Catsson. ISt 
(lastly by Capi. I'hos: AuM,containing 

Bcommodiou»dwfllinu& Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, triable and granary with n vizieble puled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot Thin is coniider- 
fd one of the best stands fur a Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
plate it would make an excellent stand for a 
/ ublic House, an there has been none in the 
place for the last few months to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable termi 
by applying to

HENRY NICOLS. 
//illsboroiiRh, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

8100 REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber living in 

Uxlbrd Neck Talbot county Md. on Satur 
day evening 24th inst. (May,) n negro fellow 
who calls himself J \MES GIIISON, about 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, stout built, black complex 
ion, gram countenance, but when spoken to 
pleasant and polite good teeth & large ruugli 
liands. JIM is a good cook, waiter and farming 
hand, and for some time followed the water.

The above reward will be given if txken out 
the State of Maryland and secured in the jail in 

'Easton, or £u dollar* if takcu in the State and 
 ecured a* above.

r NS: THOMAS. 
Oxford Neck, Talbot county,) 
May 31,182B 3w { 
 J. B. I purchased the above described negro

maintenance of personal rights, and the just sup 
port of those principles with which their press 
will birconnected and. that misconception may 
not apse in the construction of this avowal, they 
freely d dare their tt'etn mined identity, and inrfts- 
solulilt union, vith those teneti and revered maxims 
•J'lhe ULCSTRIOUS WASHINGTON, which luvt- 
been confirned and CONSECRATED 6y each t-ic- 
cr.'iHng father of the REPUBLIC, and are now tur- 
t .in-'l, m pret'ine }ntrily and eitential pracA.e, by 
a WISB aiir/viKTDous ADMINISTRATION.

Having disclosed their views, and the funda 
mental bases of their proposition; and promising 
to justify them by a diligent and faith'ul per 
fonuance, the publishers will confidently ex 
pect a due proportion of the public patronage 
and support.

TERMS.
The IRIS will be printed on a super-royal 

sheet, with entiie new type, at Tan DOLLARS 
for a whole year, to be satisfied by the payment 
ol'Two Dollars, if paid within thirty days, 01 
Two Dollars and Fitly Cents, if paid within six 
months. A subscription may be taken for ax 
months, after which it will cease upon the order 
oftlie subscriber.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will 
be inserted three times for one dollar, and 25 
cents lor every subsequent insertion, those 
exceeding a square, in the same proportion. 
Persons advertising will limit the time for inser 
tion, otherwise their advertisements will be con 
tinued, and charged accordingly.

May 31 3 w __ ________________

Tint EAT.
jTpHAT large and Valuable Farm near the 
11 Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 
late residence of Jame* Nabb, Esq. deceased  
To a good Tenant tbe Term* will beacco'nmo. 
ilut n<. GLO: W. NABB. 

F.asum, May 17. __TECUMSETf    
71US celebrated JACK, formerly owned by 

Mr. Thomas Martin, will be let to mure* the 
present Spring at the moderate pricr of 3 
Dollars for the single leap. Five Hollars for the 
spring x chance, Kiglit Dollars to r.isure a 
mare with to»l, and Twenty-h've cents in each 
case for the Groom.

I'KCUMrSKH will stand at Easton on Tues 
days at 'Morlmg's* the residence of vVm. P. 
K'.-rr. on the Bay-Side rotd, on Wednesday'* 
 at the Vranpe every other Friday and Sat 
urday at Jo>cph Callahan'ii, in Tuckuhoe, on 
Tlmnulii)s and Fridays; and at Wye Mill on 
Saturday*. The season will commence on the 
'2(1 day of April and end on the '<(5th of June.

Cj"No mares will be enuured without pre 
vious contract with one of the subscriber*. 

\VM. P. KF.UR, 
.108: CALLAHAN. 
WM. ROSE. .

April 12

for the sale of the fecal Estate of Doctor Bay- 
mird Wilson, deceased,, lying and being in Tal 
bot county, intheciuse of Joseph Martin and 
Enaalls Martin, agalcst Charles P. Wilson, John 
Price and Ana his vife, and Rebecca Wilson, 
heirs of the said Bayard Wilson, deceased, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless, cause to the con 
trary be shewn, on or before the second Monday 
in November, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and twenty eight; Provided a Copy 
of tnis order be inserted once in each of three 
successive weeks in one of the Newspapers 
published in F.astoi. in Talbot county, before 
the Seventh day of. ily in the year aforesaid. 

The ruport of tht trustee stales the amount 
of Sale* to be £488i )0

UCH'D. T EARI.E, 
.EMCEL PCKNELL/ 
B. HOPPER.

belonged to the late Mr. Joseph Haskins and 
has been 'decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage. It will be sold on a credit of one year 
tor a third part of the purchase money, of two 
years for another third part thereof, 81 of three 
years for the remaining third part, with inter 
est on the respective Instalments from the clay 
of sale. The purchase money to be secured, 
in such Instalments with Interest, by Bond with 
good and approved security. On the purchase 
money being paid and satisfied, and the Sales 
ratified by the Court, the Lands will be convey 
ed by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Purcha 
sers thereof in fee. The Lands shall be sur 
veyed and laid off, and a Plot prepared for lliu 
inspection of persons disposed to purchase as 
soon as this can be conveniently done & lodged 
with the Trustee

And NOTICE is further given, that by virtue 
of a sufficient power contained in the covenant 
of a deed executed by the said Joseph liaskim 
to the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Itunk of Maryland, will be exposed to 
Sale, and sold, on t/ie tame day ynil at the tame 
place, and bet-ueen tin liours aftreiaid, all and ain- 
gular that part of a Tract of Laud called Laing's 
Discovery, containing 130 acres of Land, more 
or less, and also that part of another Tract ol 
Land called Painter's Range, containing 72 
acres of Land, more or less, situate, lying and 
being near the said Village at Hunting Creek 
Mill, and in the neighbourhood of the Planta 
tion and Lands herein before first mentioned: 
which said Lands will also be offered and sold 
on the like Credit of one, two and three years 
for the respective third parts of the purchase 
money, to be secured by Bond or note with ap 
proved security; and on the payment thereof 
the said Lands will be conveyed by the said 
I'resident, Directors and. Company to the Pur 
chaser or Purchasers thereof in fee Other par 
ticulars and terms will be made known, and at 
tendance given, by the Subscriber,

WILLIAM K. LAMBDIN,
Trustee, and Agent.

EASTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rtnk-il 
and now keep* that commodious 

and we|l known stand called
THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe. 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by tbe day, week, month or year. '

Qj'Gentlemen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at A moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv«t.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

pu-

F.aston, June 7

True Copy, 
Test, 

M*y31 3w
J. LOOCKERMAN.

MILITARY
Masonic

STANDARDS,

Painted in an clcgan:

, FOR SALE.
A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of age, 

a Stove for Life For terms enquire of the 
Editor.. 

June ? »

and Aprons,
SIGHS, Sic.

ind satisfactory manner,
and on the most reas nablc terms, by

fcEORGE ENDICOTT.

FANCY PMJVTER,
N- W. corner of Market and Charles sts.

BALTIMORE, Md. 
April 19 8w

NOTICE.
arpHE subscriber takes this method to inform 
il hia friend) and llie public generally, that 
be has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen Winsey, ami next door to Mr. Far- 
low's .Dwelling and J6seph Chain's nhop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lpwe's Tavern, where he 
has on hand an I will 'also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

Of all descriptions. The public may rest at. 
stired that nothing ((tall be wanting oil his 
i.w to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETER TARR
K. B. lie invites tbfc Ladies who want nic,e 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned 'to that 
branch of the busineat P. T.

Feb. 9. '

THE JBLBG^.VT STEAM-BOAT
.^MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday! !'Er'I .lAfsE, and says she isiree.
the-7th day of May inst.
this superb Boat will leave
Baltimore every I'uetulay 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Ens- 
ton at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
le£re Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis und Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 7 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to f'ambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Chestertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOH, CAPTAIN. 
May 17 tf

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs I,is friends and the 

public generally, that he bus t&ken the welt 
Brick House in Dentim, 

occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
iissure the public ol'the best accommodation* 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand tbe best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table wilt 
he constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
cBt notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by .). U. Uosley. Es<j. a Justice of 
the Peace m and for the City of Ualtimorr, 
on the 27th day of May, 1S28, as   runaway, M 
bright mulatto girl, who calls herself ELiZA- 
IIETII .1 Afs E, and says she is tree. She is about 
16 years of atre, about live feet high, and had ^-.i 
when committed an old striped jinsey frock.

The owner of the above described negro givi. 
is desired to come forward, pnne property, pa-/ 
charges and tate her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law. .

1)1XUN STANSIUJItt, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

Jun« 7 8w

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, Esq, a Jus- 
t ce of the Peace in and for the City ol Haiti- 
more, on the 26th day ol Miiy, 1828, as a.runa- 
way, a mulatto m»n, who calls, himsvlf CIIAHLIH

CUOPC JCr f V ATHPR ! N* IION» andsays hebe!ongstoJ:«mesr,liaimers, 
, SHOLa&LkAlHLKIofSmithfield. Va. he is about S feet9jinche* 

Subscriber respectfully informs bin! high, about 20 years ol age, and had ou when 
fi'iends (t the public generally that he baa! committed a black coat, brown cassimerc pan-

./Veto establishment at llie old Stand

opened a
Boot, Shoe and Leather Store

in the house formerly occupied by WILLIAM 
WHIT*, on Washington Street, opposite the 
Court House, where he has for sale a hand- 
sume assortment of the above article!), which 
he is disposed to sell very low for Cash only  
lie will ulso manufacture Hoots or Shoes at 
the shortest notice, (having excellent work 
men in his employ,) which he will warrant to 
be equal to any manufactured on this or the 
Western Shore. He has a good supply of 
Leather on hand, selected by himself in'Bal- 
timore, to which he calls the attention of 
Boot U Shoemakers, and farmers who may 
want that article he bolicita a share of the 
public patronage.

THOS. S. COOK.
Easton, March 29.

WILL stand the present season on Tues 
day's and Wednesday'* at Col. Nicho 

las Goldsboroug.Vs Farm, near Easton and 
Saturday's and Monday'* at the subscriber's 
Farm near St. Michaels. He will be let to 
Mares by the Spring's Chance only, at £5 
e«ch, which may be discharged by the pay 
ment of Four Dollars, on or before the 1st day 
of October next. The groom will be entitled 
to 2.i cents for each Mare. 
i >Rl£G()is six years old this Spring, i* well 
formed, and remarkably active, He is of the 
beat Stock in this country, being sired by Col. 
Fitzhugli's 'Knight of Malta,' who was by Gen. 
Washington's celebrated Imported Jack, The 
Kilight of Malta. The Mules from this stock 
of Jacks are not tmrpimed by those of any 
other in tbe United Suites.

JOHN 11LGHMAN, Melfield.
.4pril 12. w
P. S. The distance of my residence from the 

stands of Itiego, together with the inconveni 
ence of collecting small in mi of money for the 
payment of which no definite time can be fixed

HOOTS
«HE

SHOES.
having just returnedrpHE SUK.SfRIBEH 

JL from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good a*!>nr(mrnt of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully inviK* his friends and the 
public Kent-rally to give him a roll and view 
his assortment and hopes from hia long expe 
rience &. a dt-terminttion to p»y the strictest 
Htu-ntiou to liuiinew hte will be able Ui render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen diupoicd to purchase boots 
would do well to call n»he will turn lug atten 
tion more particularly to that p»rt of the buni- 
nesR ami fltttrr* hinuflf that he can furmuh 
them with m l.aii.lfome »nd a* good boots as 
can be tud here or vl»<? where. 

Thu I'ublic-sOb'tServ't
JOHN WRIGHT.

Easton. Nov. 17.

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hide*, /'ersons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad- 
var.tage to call on 1\ S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY.
Easton, March' 15.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Charles McElfresh, esq. a jus- 
ce of the Peace for Baltimore county, on the 
tb May inst. as a runaway, a mulatto boy who 
alls himself LLOYD RICHFIELD, and says ho 
s the property of George Bailey, of the city of 
laltimore, said boy is about 14 years of age, 4 
cot 9 inches high, and had on when committed 
k corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons, 
and a wool hat considerably worn.

The owner of the above described boy is de- 
ircd to come forward, prove property, pay 

charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
c discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore Jail. 

May 31.

vi. o., purvuwuj.  ..-,.» ««~...«u .n^  payment ot wnicii no definite time can be fix 
out o» the estate «f the Jste Wn>. lUy ot thi*| are tf,e on|yre»»on why I declioa inawring.

VALUABLE 8KRVANT8
FOR SALE.

To be sold at privtl* sale by virtue 01 
an order of the Orphan'8 Coutt of Talbo 
county, on a credit of six monthi, aevera 
oegro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ou*  cet Application to he made to

SAM'L. HOHKRTS. adro'r. 
of Joho W. Blake tlec'd. 

Dec 16.

Young Gabriel,
Jt b«it(((/til cliesnut lorrel 

fipht years old next July, Is near 
sixteen hands high, of fine form, 

__.strength and action; his alre, OLD 
OSCAR; dam Diamond, by V1NGTUN.

GABRIEL will be at Easton every Tuesday, 
at the Trappe, and Bti Michaels every other 
Saturday alternately throughout the season.  
For his Pedigree' at large, see )<andbill.

TERMS Five Dollars the spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a mare hi font, Ttro 
Dollars the single leap, Twcuty Five Contt in 
each case to the Groom He will be managed 
by Pompey.

E.N. HAMBLETON. 
March 16.  .'. "  v ,,.

GEHJiUD T. HOPKIJTS <g MOORE
KAVE now on hand,at their old stand, No 

l.LIGH T-STREET WHARF, a supply 0
GROCERIES,

Suited to Country Dealers, wbicfl they' wil 
sell on the most moderate terms to good cu 
tomem.

Tliey have also jntt rectived, 
BUSHBLS of lim quality OllCHAUD

SEED.  '. 
10th mo. 30 w " 

CASH FOR NEGROES.

TH K 8UBSC RIDEU wishes to purchase abou 
Fifty likely young NEGROES, for whic 

he will pay the highest Ca»h Prices person 
disponed to sell, will call on>him at Mr, Lowe' 
Tavern or hi* agent George Fergenon.

WJaVW.WOOJUFOWC. 
May 24. 4*.'. i- > .-i ;••;•./<•••'••' ., - -
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loon* and vest, coarse cotton thirl, old shoes 
id a half worn fur hat. .
The owner oftlie above described negro irmn.J 
desired to come lorward, prove property, pay''J 

haree* and take him away, otherwise he will ' 
e discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail. 

June 7 8w

NOTICE.
\t WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
^*7 county, by J. B. Boslcy, esq. a justice ol' 
life'pence in and for the city of Baltimore, ou 
he 12th of April, 1828, as a runaway, a negro 
joy who calls himself John Wm. VVilmor, and 

"says he belongs to Judge Done of Annapolis.  
He is about four feet four inches high; about 12 
fears of age. //ad on when committed, a dark 
;reen twilled roundabout and pantaloons.

The owner of the above dcsc^bcd negro is 
desired to come forward, prove'property, pay 
charges, and take him away, otherwise be will 

discharged according to law.
DIXON STANSBURY, Warden

April 26 Baltimore County Jail.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Thomas Bailer, esq. a justice 
of the peace, in and for the eity of Baltimore, 
on the 8th day of April, 1828, as a runaway, a 
negro fellow, who calls himself George Gray- 
son, & say* ho is a slave to the estate of Edwtrd* 
Lloyd, and came from the city of Washington. 
//e is about fire feet four inches high, about 
84 years ofage, and had on when committed, a 
blue roundabout jacket and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro is 
desired to come forward, prove property, par 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden
April *$ Baltimore Couuty Jail.
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ii.

MEDICAL & CHIRUBGICAL FACULTY 
.OF MARYLAND. At the Annual Con- 

vention of the Faculty, held on the 2d June, 
1828, the following officers were elected for 
»he ensuing year:

Dr. Robt. Goldsborough, of Quern Anne's
President.

" R. S. Steuart. Oralor. 
" John Fonerden, Recording Secretary. 
" Joha Buckler, Corresponding1 Secretary. 
" Won. W. Htndy, Treasurer. '

MEDICAL BOARD. 
Examiners for the Western Shore. 

Dr. W.Donaldson, Ur. R. S. S'enart, 
J. Buckler, M. S. Baer, 
P. Mactulmy, T. E. Bond, 
TV. Fisher.

Examiners far tlie Eastern Store. 
Dr. E. Martin, Dr. P. Wroth, 

J. M. Andenon, T. Thomas, 
T. Deony.

CENSORS 
For the City of Baltimore.

1st Ward, 
3d do 
3d do 

do 
do

4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th

10th
Itth

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

12th do 
City of Annapolis

Frederick City 
Chestertown 
Caroline County

Hartford do

Kent 

Cecil

do 

da

Worcester do

Talbot do

Somerset do 

do. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do

Baltimore . 

A. Arundel 

Calvert 

St. Mary'* 

Charles

Ur. H. Johnson, 
J. Allendcr. 
J. L. Yeates. 
J. 0. Taylor.

A. Alexander. 
R. W. Hall. 
R. S. Steuart. 
G. S. Gibson. 
M. S. Baer. 
H. W. Haxley. 
J H O'Uonovan 

C Dr. J Uidgley, 
t_ D. Claude. 
< Dr. J. Beat, 
i W. B. Tyler. 

Dr. P. Wroih, 
Ur. G. Martin, 

C. Tilden. 
c Dr. W. Dalam, 
i T. Worthington. 
< Dr. R. Scott, 
I M. Brown. 

Dr.    Parker, 
J. W. Veazy, 

Dr. J. S. Spence,
J. S. Martin. 

c Dr. N. Hammond, 
I S. T. Kemp. 
C Dr. S. K. Handv, 
I H. Highland. 
r Dr. W Jackson, 
£ V. Phelpa. 
( Dr. H Goldsboroti 
1 C. Byr.ie. - 
(Dr. J. Hopkins, 
\ A. Higgs. 
{ Dr.    Hungerford 
j    Blake. 
J Dr.    Stone, 
j W J. Edlin. 
< Dr. W. Weema, . 

W. Queen,

.f!

doI1 . Georges 

Montgomery do 

Frederick do 

Washington 

Allegany 

<i. Anne's

do 

do

do

i" Dr. U-1. Scrames, 
C. Duvall. 

Dr. O. Willson,
w. P. Palmer. 

Dr. W. Willis,
J W. Horsey. 

Dr. W. Hammond,
W.W. Hitt. 

Dr. J. M, Lawrence,
S. P. Smith. 

Dr. J. Crane,
R Goldsboro'jr.

The following gentlemen have been admitted 
members ofthe Medical and Chirurgical Fa 
culty, since the 4th June 1837.

Tho*. W. llond, L. M; Sam'1. Harper, M. D; 
 Wrn. H. Wailes, L. M; SilasLarsh.K*. D; Hugh 
McCulloh, L. M; Isaac Cole, M. I); Jeremiah B. 
Stubbi, M. D; Edward W.Carrere, M. D; John 
H. Clarke; Ed. Y. Goldsborough, M. 1); W. 
Cole; W. H. Claggett, L. M; Wm. Tyler, L M; 
Saml. Miller, L. M; Samuel McKeehan, L. M; 
W. L. Horton, L. M; Wilson W. Kolb, M. D; 
John Broome, M. D; Daniel S. Forney, U. D; 
Adolphus Dunan, M. D; Howard Kennedy, H. l)f 
Y. R. Willis, M. D; H. M. Uobertson, M. D; 
Thomas J. Davit, M. D; John Berry, M. D, 
Thomas S. Herbert, M. D; Charles R.Jackson, 
M.D; James Fisher. M. 1); Samuel U. Cald- 
well, M. D; Horatio G. Grieves, M. I); Henry 
UiflenderUer, M. O; John H. Owing*, M. Dj 
H. W. Johnson, M. D; Edw. Schwartz, M. 1); 
Joseph Iglehait, M.D; W. H. Grimes, M. Di 
G. W. Chalmers, M. D; Nathan R. Smith, M. 
1); James Aitken, M. D; David King, U. D; U. 
M. Cam, M. D; J. W. Adreon, M. D.

After the election of officers at the Annual 
Convention of the Medical and Chirurgical Fac 
ulty of Maryland, held on the 2d inst. trie fol 
lowing resolution, offered by Or- G, S. Gibson, 
of Baltimore, WM adopted and ordered to be 
printed.

Whereas the prevailing public opinions, that 
(he habitual and moderate use of distilled spirits 
is conducive to health, supports the strength 
ond vigor ofthe body, and protects apinst dis 
ease, ore frequent causes of their intemperate 
use; and whereas it i* a duty of this Faculty to 
use everv means in their power to improve the 
health of mankind, by the correction of eraone- 
ous medical opinions Therefore,

Itesokfd, by the Medical and Chirurgical Fac 
ulty of Maryland in Convention assembled, That 
as in the opinion ofthe Faculty, the habitual use 
of ardent spirits is never necessary to promote 
health, to protect against infectious or contage- 
OUB diseases, or to sustain the human system 
under the fatigue* of labor, we do earnestly 
recommend to every member of this Faculty to 
 bitam from, and by every means in his power 
to discourage their use.

J. FONBRDEN, Bee. Sec. 
. Baltimore, June 6 14,1828. 4w

(Q'The Fredericktown Herald and Easton 
Gaxette will please publish the tbove 4 times.

NOTICR
A LL PERSONS are cautioned against buying 

_nLof Uriah Medford, or his agent, a certain 
negro man called JOE, & a negro woman called 
LEAK, as they do not belong to him, and he 
cannot give sufficient title to them and I am 
determined to prosecute any person who may 
purchase, them of him.

CHARLES LECOMPTE (of C.) 
New-Market, Dorset co. June 14 STT, - > ..,. ; .,,.,.... .. ./,v^y

  From the Crystal. 
THE SOLDIEK'S SON.

By Mrs. Dumont, of Fevay, Indiana. 
Shall I take your baggage, Sir," said an in 

telligent looking boy to a traveller, who had 
just landed at one of our eastern cities. 'My ser 
vant takes charge of it,' replied the gentleman, 
but .struck with the peculiar interest of his 
countenance, as the boy retired, he flung him a 
piece of money. The boy looked at it with hes 
itation, and h a pale cheek reddened to crimson. 
Picking it up at length, he approached the 
traveller with an air of embarrassment. "Ex 
cuse me, sir, I sought employment, not alms." 
'Tout my little Don,' said the gentleman, laugh 
ing, 'fait you will not return so very a trifle on 
my hands?' The boy stoid a moment in Silence. 
His young spirit, evidently recoiled from the 
idea of appropriating the humiliating gin, and 
be remained twirling it in his fingers. There 
was an expression of mingled haughtiness and 
gratitude in his wrought features, and his slen 
der form assumed all the irregular attitudes of 
indecision. At this moment a beggar approach 
ed them, and bis countenance brightened. 
'Permit me,' he said, gratefully bowing to the 
traveller, 'permit me to transfer your bounty,' 
and presenting the unlucky coin to the humble 
mendicant, he instantly disappeared.

This little incident made a strong impression 
on the mind of the stranger, arid twe days after 
wards he distinguished the elastic figure of the 
boy among a group of labourers. Pleased at
 gain seeing him, he immediately approached 
him. 'May I ask your name, my young acquain 
tance?' he inquired in a tone of kindness. 'Al 
vah Hamilton, replied the boy, and he ttill con 
tinued to ply the instrument of labor with has 
tened diligence. Our traveller whose name 
was Courtney, looked at bint with increasing 
interest. The extreme beautv of his counte 
nance, its marked expression of high and noble 
feeling, strongly contrasted with the coarseness 
of his dress, and the rudeness of his employment
 Have you parents?" inquired Mr. Courtney. 'I 
have yet a father.' 'And what is his vocation?' 
'He is a worn out soldier, sir, ofthe Revolution;' 
and the boy applied himself to hi* task with an 
intensity that seemed intended to prevent fur 
ther interrogation. The tenacious Co'irtney, 
however, was not to be shaken off. 'Do you 
live with your father?' he continued. 'Certain 
ly, air.' 'And where?' the boy pointed in si 
lence to a decayed and miserable looking dwel 
ling. Mr. Courtney sighed. A keen Novem 
ber blast, which at thut moment whistled around 
him, told the inadequacy of such a shelter. 'A 
soldier!' he mentally exclaimed,' and perhaps 
his blood has been shed to secure the rights of 
those who revel in luxury!'

A few hours afterwards, he knocked at the 
door'of the shattered habitation. If an interest 
in the father had been already awakened by the 
son, it was at once confirmed by ' 
ofthe old man, now before hi 
his head slowly from the 
leaning at the entrance of tl 
covered a conntenanee 
row and suffering wtre 
there was something in his high t 
ed brow, that told his affinity with the proud 
Alvah; and the ravages of infi.-mity had not yet 
altogether robbed bin wasted form ofthe dignity 
ofthe soldier. 'Will you pardon the intrusion 
of a stranger?' said Mr. Courtney. 'I h.ive been 
led hither merely to chat an hour with a revolu 
tionary veteran.' 'He who comes to cheer the 
solitude of darkness must be welcome,' said the 
old man; and Mr. Courtney now perceived that 
he v»aa utterly blind ! The events ofthe revo 
lution afforded an e»sy clue to conversation, and 
they chatted without effort. '1 would,' said 
Mr. Courtney, 'that every one who assisted in 
our glorious struggle might individually share 
the prosperity it has confirmed to our nation. I 
fear, however, there are many whose blood even 
has cemented the proud fabric of our indepen 
dence, that are themselves left in want and ob 
sccrity.' 'True,' said the old man, 'the decayed 
soldier whose strength WM wasted in the con 
flict, has but little for himself to bope; but I trust 
his posterity will reap the harvest he has sown.' 

 You have a son,' said Mr Courtney, 'worthy 
of such a harvest. Is the youth called Alvah 
your all? 'All that suivives of a largo family! 
He alone, the child of my old age, has been spar 
ed to gave me from public dependence.' 'Have 
you been long 'deprived of light?' asked Mr. 
Courtney. 'Only two years.' 'And during that 
period, have you hid no resource but the labor 
of your son? 1 'None; but the wants of a soldier 
are few, and the filial piety of my boy renders 
him cheerful under every privation that affects 
only himself. He labors incessantly, and 1 have 
no regret but that of seeing him thus fettered 
to servitude.' 'I would' said Mr. Courtney with 
enthusiasm, 'I would that I could place him in a 
sphere more suited to his worth. With the ad 
vantage of education, he would become an or- 
namput to society; but this under your peculiar 
circumstances he can not have bad even in nn 

'But for his taste for Icarn-

not even accept,' and he put his band in his 
pocket bat Alvah drew back with an expres 
sion, that answered the unfinished sentence. 
The old man gave him his band with a smile of 
benignity. 'Accept my thanks, sir, and sutler 
me to crave the name of him who has thus sought 
the dwelling of poverty.' The stranger gave 
his name and address, and receiving a promise

of Isabel conquered the scruples of vestal reserve 
and she frequently ventured   timid enquiry re 
specting the aged invalid. There are a thousand 
nameless attentions, too trifling for description, 
that come with a cheering influence over the 
feeing heart, like the imperceptible breeze that 
stirs the delicate leaf. Such were the attentions 
which misfortune invariably elicited from the

I that they would seek him in future need, reluc- t hand of Isabel, no matter how narrow her sphere 
I «o«»i.. ! /> «>,  , .tantly left them

Mr. Courtney was   itttn of feeling but he 
w»s olio a man of pleasure; and with the votaries 
of dissipation, the soft and holy whisperings of i 
benevolence are too often lo t in more seduc 
tive strains. The scene he had now witnessed 
had however awakened alU'is better principles. 
The dignified stibmioion of the father the 
proud humilhy ofthe ion, preferring the most 
servile labour to the shadow of dependence his 
deep but quiet tendernets lor Ivs unfortunate 
parent, and his perfect exemption from (elfish

of action. Her voice her steps were already 
known to the discriminating car of the old man, 
81 if his cane was dropt, or a seat was brought him 
he knew the ready hand that presented them.   
He was, however, evidently & rapidly failing  
and at last Isabel met the interesting stranger no 
longer. Three days passed 5t her attendance on 
her friend became a penance. A walk was pro 
posed, It weary of herself she gladly became one 
of the party. As she passed within view ofthe 
village cemetery, her gase was arrested by a

and the fearful day arrived. While it was yet 
crying a new purchaser appeared, apparently 
from a distance. His hurst dripped with speed, 
and his countenance was. ale and agitated. Tbe 
property, as is freqtieist 'n such cases, was going 
at half its value, and the stranger bid it oft'.   
Mr. Courtney was still the occupant, and the 
new proprietor called on him immediately. Is 
abel had at that moment left her father for some 
domestic call; and the unfortunate man was mus 
ing on their impending e.xpub on from their 
present residence, when Alvah Hamilton stood 
suddenly before him. 'Welcome, most welcome 
to my heart dearest Alvah,' he exclaimed '1 can 
no longer welcome you to my home. You have 
come but to witness my removal from all that 
\va« once mine. I am here only on sufferance. 
To-morrow I may have no shelter for rny head.* 
'Not so,'cried Alvah,''you have yet a shelter; .

feeling all, were vividly impressed on their 
visitant. If an intercourse with the good, influ 
ences even cold and turbid hearts (as is beauti 
fully exemplified by the Persian fable of the 
piece of clay that became an ordoriferous 
substance by the contact ofthe rose,) that influ 
ence must be striking indeed on the toul ol feel 
ing. The touch of at corrupt world may dim the 
native gems ofthe heartjbut let the language 
of pure and elevated sentiment be heard and the 
chords of responsive feeling will at once awaken 
like the sleeping tones of a harp attuned by the 
winds of heaven. For a little time, the pageant 
ry of the world lost its power on the mind of 
the gay Courtney and the haunts of pleasure 
were forgotten. He shuddered as he contrasted 
the elegancies that surrounded him with the

»,.,.K a ccincicry, ncr Ki«c was nrresiea oy a   your ntfKnt nome jg ,JJH you, Jf tnil noTearthiy 
funeral procession. Then duties were finished j jlowe|> can expel you from it.' 'What mean
and th^v wppft rp^iiriunir—mil1 th«»r* w«a nn<» i ...... .- •

.... .._.._., ..............  , j,ower can expel you from it.' 'What meat
V"-"?"* there w*8 one. I J-ou?' said the breathless Courtney. "Fourteoi 
itn lolded arms leaned | .,cars s;nce> '> he replied, "you presented m 
re. Could it be? yes, it j f4tl, er a wm whicn then preservcd him fn.i

and they were returning but there was one 
who yet lingered, and with 
over the new made grave, 
was the youthful stranger and Isabel at' once 
comprehended the melancholy scene. The 
party proceeded, and ere their return the sur 
rounding landscape wa« flooded with the silver 
light of a fuil moon. The feelings of Isabel 
were rendered yet m-re intense by the soften 
ing influence ofthe hour, and almost unable to 
proceed, she leaned on the arm ofthe friend, 
whose strength was y t but imperfectly restor 
ed; and I ell behind her gayer companions.  
Again her eye w«s turnnd to the last asylum of 
humanity the solitary mourner had lelt the

Fourteen 
my

preserved him fn.m
want, and secured me subsequent wealth. He 
received it but as a loan, and that debt devolved 
on me. True, you disclaimed it, but it was yet 
uncancelled. Keluctant tnotfendyou,! delayed 
its discharge, though tin; a noun' was lung since 
appropr ated in my im igination for Mint purpose. 
It bus not, however, lain idle. The prohtf of 
the house in which; some years ago, I became a 
partner, have been conskl nble. Your little 
capital has acquired i;s share, and its urn >unt ha 
th'n day redeemed your forfeited estate. Bt * 
mere accident 1 h id seen it advertised, and Ii . -, , mere «.uiuciii i ii ui >cen H »uvemsea, anu i spot and with a melancholy «tep was slowly re- i ,olt no time in narteuing hither. And now,' lie

turninir to the villiirc. ThmF nitht inti»ni«>t»<l ...... . - -" -

furrow-

ordinary degree.' 'Hu 
ing,' said the soldier 'he would have been utter 
ly destitute. There were hours, however, 
when he could not labour, and as these have 
been invariably devoted to study, he has gradu 
ally acquired its common princ pk-s.'

The entrance of Alvah himself interrupted 
the conversation. He had brought some little 
delicacies lor his father, the avails of his day's 
abour. '1 have just been thinkirg,' said Mr. 
Courtney, 'of making some arrangements, with 
he approbation of your father tor your future 

establishment. 1 grieve to see a boy of promise 
.hus losing the spring time oflife. 1 'You t'orpet, 
sir,' said Alvah, respectfully bowing, 'that I can. 
embrace no proposal that would separate me 
rom my father, however advantageous.' 'Cer- 
lainly not in hi.i present situation; but I have 
friends here, who will readily assist me in ma 
king a suitable provision for Ins support, and 
you may then b« put to business that will secure 
you a future competence.' 'Impossible sir I 
My father can have no claims like those on his 
son.' 'Tia a abort season only since my weak 
ness required his snpport, ond shall I now trans 
fer the duties of tilial gratitude to the hand of 
charity?' Kt. Courtney knew not what to re 
ply. 'Do not think me ungrateful fur your 
proffered kindness,' continued the boy, while 
iiis dark eve swam in tears and every trace

"-• - -1. * .... ^ »?_._!«___4of pride suddenly gave place to the liveliest 
expression of gratitude; 'I (eel most deeply 
your benevolent solicitude for my interest, but 
indeed, fir, I am patt'octly luppy in my present 
condition. Mv father, tod, is MtUned with the 
slender provision my labour affords, and should 
it hereafter become insufficient, 1 will not scru 
ple to oak the aid of bgnevolence.' Mr. Court 
ney was affected. 'Thetaoldierhad again leant 
bis head over hisstafl'andwu probably invoking 
blessings on tlie bead of bis son! A storm had 
commenced, snd^lie sleet wua even then drip 
ping throuph the broken' roooY Mr. Courtney 
rote to depart 'Must 1 then go,' he exclaimed 
Without rendering you any scry ice f 'Will you" "

destitution he had witnessed. The straw pallet 
of age and infirmity the scanty fuel the pre 
carious supply the picture that memory drew, 
seemed even yet more vivid than the reality.

The following day Mr. Courtney had left the 
city, but a bl*nk cover enclosing two hundred 
dollars, had been placed by an unknown band 
in that of the old noldier. Yean passed away, 
and the glow of unearthly pleasure that tli  
traveller then experienced was gradually fur- 
gotten. The blandishments of pleasure resum 
ed their wonted iitfMknce her glitt ering wave 
again hurried him ojiwarj without the power of 
reflection; and if a momentary wish wuu'd have 
led him to enquire the further fate of Alvah 
Hamilton,the bright phantasma, thatsurrou rded 
him diverted his purpose. Death had deprived 
him of an amiable wife iftot* influence might 
have won him from the  ohere of illusion, and 
hit only child earlv^acctMbmed to the round of 
fashionable pursuits thoQffbt not of opposing 
them. The exalted sentUfents, however, whicU 
even in childhood she haf imbibed from her mo 
ther, preserved her fi 
influence; and arn'd the' 
the purity of her character remained sta'inlcss HS 
the snows of the unapproachable cliff, Gentle 
as the reed of summer, she yielded to the im 
pulse ot those with whorn her lot was cast; but 
her mind, supported by hifch and frequent com 
nuniqn with tbe'tnennru nf h-r sainted parent,
eacapiithirth^ja^ wJfcflfTrabit-Wiyht- «dhir. 
wise have secured. At the age of fifteen, she 
accompanied an invalid friend to the medicinal 
springs ot Ballston. This Village, (tthat time, 
was a place of fashionable resort, and to a mind 
like Isabel Courtney's, afforded themes ol limit 
less reflection. The bu ivancy of health was 
here contrasted with the languor of disease  
the hectic of death with the laugh of revelry- 
palpable images of mortality mingled with the 
votaries of pleasure the listless, who skove to 
annihilate time, and the dying, who sought to 
ad I ye' a few days to thoae they had now lo 
number. Soon after the arrival of Isabel, she 
was one day ttmck, on ent< ring the common 
sitting room, Ky the appearance of an old man, 
who sat alone and apparently unnoticed. Hit 
sightltsa eyes, his palsied limbs and the white 
lucks that were thinly scattered over his pallid 
t. mplcs, all at ~qnce rivetted her attention. 
Her heart throbbkd with pity, but reverence 
mingled with cornpassion as (he marked Uie set 
tled and placid express! m of his countenance. 
At no great distance', a group of ladies were in 
dulging in bunts of levity that at this moment 
struck most discordantly on her heart. She 
felt that the presence of unfortunate age should 
at least inspire respect; and involuntarily ap 
proaching the unheeded old man, she was half 
resolved to address him. Her natural timidity, 
however, still withheld her, till she was at length 
called by one of the hoyden group, to partake 
of some strawberries. 1'be irresolute expres 
sion of her countenance at once.ctiangcd to that 
of pleasure. 'I will beg some,' she said, unhes 
itatingly presenting tier work basket, 'tor this 
old gentleman' and she now approached l.im 
without embarrassment.  Will you accent some 
strawbeiries, sir.' The voice of Isabel wan like 
the low, dying tones ol 'un instrument; it touched 
every chord of the soul. The old man received 
them wit1' a smile, that spoke a benediction; 
while an elegant, though youthful stranger, Who 
stood reading a newspaperwitb hii back towards 
them, suddenly turned lound and fixed his eyes 
on the blushing girl with mingled admiration & 
surprise: She insti. r ivtly retreated undjoiuing 
the group she had hillurto shunned, mingled 
in i heir tritln^. Soon after the youth himself 
approached with her hmk?t. Presenting it 
with a look of n.descril aMe import, he said, 'ac 
cept, Miss, the thanks and blctbine of age tor 
your delicate attention.' He then disappeared. 
In a short time he returned and addressed the 
old man in a tone of respect and tt nrlerness. 'I 
hare at len th found more quiet lodgings, sir, 
and will attend you whenever you feel able to 
walk.' The old mm rose and leaning on the 
arms of the youth, they left the apartment 
 They are then the temporary sojouiners in the 
village,' thought lube); and a sensation of plea- 
nire, of which she was perhaps unconscious, 
arose from the idea o u^am meeting them. She 
was not disappointed. They met the next wor- 
.ning at the spring and again and again met I 
Who shall describe-the mingling ol kindred 
spirits? Who shall trace the intricate ond deli 
cate sources of that mysterious passion which at 
length Bweeps like a torrent over the human
 out? Scarcely a word had passed between the 
youthful strangers they knew nothing of each 
other beyond the limits of a few short days; yet 
the years that had preceded had become to them 
as a tedious dream trie present was their all of 
existence and resembled the renovated life of 
tit* chrysalis, when it
"Sails an new wings, thro' the summer air," 

Af yet, however, unconscious ofthe danger 
ous source of this new sense of enjoyment. The 
blush that dyed the cheek of Isabel in the pres 
ence ol the stranger, was that of abstract pleas 
ure and the light which flaahcd from hit eye at 
her approach was brilliant us the rays of heaven. 
The tailing health of the blind old man, whom 
be daily attended to the spring,affbrded the only

turning to the village. Their paths intersected aided, taking the hand of Courtney with a M- 
i disnt smile, 'Will you not welcome your Alvan 

......   r r j to your home? It is long since you pa»e me alength said in a voice ofSuppressed emotion, j check on your fri«nd-.hir» I have corns to claim

and he was already before her. He bowed and 
both were for some moments silent. He at

"The cause which brought me hither is now 
terminated in the grave. 1 leave-this place to 
morrow. Sutler me then, Miss, even at this 
moment of sorrow, to thank you for the interest 
you have evinced in the tuflerings of my depart 
ed father for the si>ot hing attentions you have 
paid him. If th: cup of ufHtction is ever yours, 
may some spirit, gentle as your own, temper its 
bitterness some being, bright and lovely as 
yourself, hover around your pillow." Isabel 
could not reply. Her party had now halted, 
and as she rejoined them the young stranger 
uttered a stifled farewell, and striking into an 
other path, disappeared. On her return the 
subdued Isabel was pressed to the bosom of her 
father. If any thing at this moment could have 
given her pleasure, it was his arrival, as she 
panted to leave a cpot thut was now to her ut 
terly devoid of interest. The light adieus of 
ceremonies were easily concluded, and early the 
following morning ihe was equipped for de 
parture.

A» her father handed her into the carriage he 
stopped ID speak with un acquaintance, when a 
young mui, who was passing at the moment, 
suddenly paused and cUsping his hands exclaim 
ed, "Mr. Courtney, my benefactor " "I do not

it, and surely you can no longer refuse the title of 
my benefict'ir when from your bounty I have de 
rived not merely wealth, but the Unutterable 
pleasure ot this moment.' Mr. Courtney wept. 
The thoughtless llm*n of «ie world" wept at 
the sacred triunph of virtue. Alvah himself 
was overcome with the «r.en««, and paced fie 
floor in silence. A portrait oflwib.*! lump di« 
rcctly opposite him, an.) i now caught his eve. 
Starting back with a>n i«mt-nt, he gazed at it 
as at a lovely phantom. It looked, indec.l, like 
a thing of life the blue eye seemed to beam, 
witli expression through its long dirk lashes, 
and there was surely breath on the deep red Up. 
Just so the aur>urn huir was parted on her white 
forehead when hela<t saw her j ist soils »hi >- 
ing ringlets strayed over her snowy neck. 'Tell 
m  ,' be at length exclaimed, turning to Mr. 
Courtney, 'Who is the original of this picture? 1 
Furprisc'l at the agitation of his manner, Mr. 
Cdurtney replied, 'Hive you never s-~en lier?' 
'Seen her? O yes 1, her image has been loug en 
graven on ray heart; but of her name I am yet 
ignorant' 'Her name is Courtney,' sail the 
astonished fatUer. 'She is my only child.1  
'Gracious Heaven,'exclaimed Alvah,'whnt new 
excitement awaits me!' 'May I -.isi t^e can*: of 

How, or in whit manner

, . i ofTftelt early 
. limited acquaintance; and lhelon< concealed

understand you, sir," said the astonished Court- t^g emoy0n

ftj" ttatti ttr<j jvwnn m«n^ -whxjaw | _ .
oiee were but too (am 1 liar to

2 A^hKlS £ 1 -^er? S^ii '  ^tTl^arfof^&nr &lT*? 
seven, y^s ago you re!Cue(t from extreme pov- | S^fiji &offin?& JS."^

asc* w? sft ot £ .uk'e- STK £ ̂ r^h feTi - iiut V-2
tUat rel^d u, Have you not then some in ^£3? *£.notn?feTSdlKS 
terest in hc»rin»-wilI you not gutter me to te J the ai,arenients O f the worKuto commune *ith 
you, wmt have been the truitsufyour bounty ?' j therecollectionof hervirtuo?' Mr. Courtneylert 
«I shall gladly .seen to au ?ht m which you are | tl)e room ,  .-,, ,nd returned with the tiem. 
concerned," sa.d Mr. Courtney, and Alvah pro- | b ,. ,sabel , Ye w<mh of e«* 5he"te
ceeded "Two days after you left us, my poor 
father was removed to a more comfortable shel 
ter and I was entered at school. 1 could yet

suld and joining their hand*, he invoked tlie 
blessing of Heaven on the dearest objects of his 
heart. He then left them to pour out. /- i- u - j i . 

*.!"J?_?J.*yJK!!I?..'!!! ! «««««« to Him who had thus redeemed I theincited to exertion by every claim of gratitude 
and duly 1 could but progress in my studies. 
1 was soon a ready penman and accomptant, and 
a year afterwards was received into a wealthy 
mercantile house as an under clerk. My wages 
enabled me to make immediate provision for my 
father, and. they were yearly augmented. And 
now," he added in a subdued tone, "since he is 
at length called to receive far higher wealth 
than that ot earth, my first exertions shall be to 
discharge the pecuniary part of that obligation 
which lias so greatly influenced my present des 
tiny." '-The obligation which you speak of," 
said Mr. Comtne), "does not exist. An ample 
equivalent was at once received in the pleasure 
of assisting indigent virtue. Donot then wound 
again by so unjust an nllumon but tell me, is 
your venerable father no more?"

lasting promise "Cast thy bread upo* '*« waters, 
for thotl shall find it ttfkr many days. "

sketched the late events, and Mr. Courtney 
now shook him warmly by the hund. "Farewell, 
deur Alvbh. My carriage has been some time 
waiting; believe that I rejoice in your prosperi 
ty, und remember you may always command my 
friendship. Alvah looked  wistfully alter him 
an he departed, but the form of Isabel u us not 
visible. She had shrunk back in the carriage 
at hi   approach and had thus escaped observation, 
l-'rom tier father, who wus Ii msclf too much ex 
cited to notice the a°gitati"n ot his child, she 
now heard a description of his first knowledge 
of Alvah Hamilton. She made no comments, 
hut every word was treasured up in her heart, 
and though years passed away without a single 
event to recall his memory, every vision of her 
fancy, every idea of mor»l excellence in the im- 
Dgination ol Isabel was identified with his image. 
This imperishable attachment, however, partook 
ofthe high tone of her mind. It was a deep and 
sacred principle, hidden in the recesses of the 
heart, and leaving no trace on the surface of her 
character.

Isabel was far too lovely to remain unsought, 
and Mr. Courtney was astonished at her decided 
rejection of repeated and splendid offers. He 
expostulated, he entreated, he taxed her with 
perverse ness. She deprecated hii anger with 
seraphi c gentleness. She anticipated his every 
wish, but her firmness r«mai;iedunshs!cen. His 
attention was at length called to objects of yet 
deeper anxiety. His love of pleasure, his bound 
less expenditures, his reckles .ness of gain, had 
gradually wasted an estate, which, though, suffi 
cient for all the chaster elegancies of life, was 
inadequate to the support of prodigality. He 
now stood on the verge of ruin, and those who 
had shared his substance looked coldly and care 
lessly on its wreck, while th   unhappy Courtney 
driven'almost to madness, could scarcely believe 
the perfidy of the world he had hitherto impli 
citly trusted^ He was not, however, without a 
comforter. At this hour of trial, the virtues of 
his child became more fully developed, as the 
gem gleams brightest through the abodes of 
darkness, Heraft'ection deepening in its inten 
sity oa ita obj-ct was deserted by others, her 
fortitude, her cheerfulness now came over his

. . -. .- J —•*,.——_ , t.———. __:th Kttlmv infl.i-

PHBPOSALS £
BY JOSEPH SMIMI, fc Co. 'i; 

For Publishing in Princess Anne, on the Eatv' 
tern Shore of Maryland, a Weekly Newspaper 
to be entitled '

THE SOMERSET IRIS
JJJfD MESSENGER OF TRUTH 

Tbe proposed periodical will be chiefly de 
voted to Politics, General Litera'ure, and Mor 
ality. U will review with temperance and 
candour, effusion* of cotemporaneouB writers, 

. . and apply the Uwaof criticism, or apprortrutte 
Alvah briefly reprehensions, to every lurkinjfsophiatrv.Miud*
J« On.lta.n.... 1 1 ..-- .' - . ._..-» «° • . »*W\

clue even to passing remark. The deep inter-1 scorched and withered heart with >>»{">/ infl' 1' 
ert which his appearance excited in the bosom J encc. Their ftrtily «e«t WM «o be publicly sold

uous deception, and unveiled, or wanton false* 
hood. It will sedulotikly endeavour U» demon 
strate the impolicy of ejecting from otfice, an 
experienced and able magistrate, wfiiUt (be nan 
tionnl government is proceeding "in the full 
tide of successful experiment)" and to expose 
the peril of substituting an illiterate individual, 
whose aole distinction lias been erected, by 
meretricious and delusive fume, upon achieve* 
raents in feats of arms; and, fur the greater part, 
upon the eventof a single battle.

The course of the Editor* will Me ch«r»eter-~ 
ised by the spirit of respect and courtesy which.3 
i* due to an intelligent, & generous people, but' 
equally firm and uncompromising in the proper 
maintenance of personal rights, and toe just sup 
port of those principles with which their press,] 
will be connected and, that misconception may- 
not arise in the construction of (hi* avowal, they j 
freely die/art their t'.e let milled identity t andindit-* 
soluble union, wt'M thoie tenelt anil mered moxinu\ 
of the IiicsTHiouB WASHINGTON, which have 
been confirmed and cownEciUTcn by each fie 
ceeding father of the RRPUHMC, ami arena* i 
tt.ineil, in (rreiane jmrify ondfiunn'aj fraclirt, 
a wisiom/ VIRTUOUS ADMINISTRATION.

Having disclosed their view*, and the t'uo 
mental bases of their proposition; and pr~ 
to jmlify them by u diligent and laitf- 
foimance, the publisher* will confid*. 
pect a due proportion of the public pad 
and support.

TERMS. „.
The IRIS will be printed on   supe 

sheet, with entire new type, at T«ia D _ 
for a whole year, to be satisfied by the payraeo 
of Two Dollars, If paid within thirty day*, r 
Two Dollars and Fifty Cent*, if paid within | 
months. A subscription may be taken for 
months, after which it will cewe upon UM^,« 
ofthe. subscriber.

Advertisements not exceeding a i . 
be inserted three times tor one dollar, 01 
cent* for every wibtequent Insertion 
exceeding   "quire, in the lame p 
Persons advertising will limit the tipte lor if 
tion, otlierwjse *eir advertisements if Ui be < 
tinned, an
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FOftKIGrN NEWS.

TJie packet ship Birmingham, captain Harris, 
at N. York from Liverpool, brings London pa 
per* to the I2lh and Liverpool to tho 13th ult. 
\Vc are indebted to the proofslips of our at 
tcntivc correspondents of tho New York Ga- 
zetto and Mercantile, and to the New York 
Commercial of Saturday afternoon, for the ex 
tracts which follow.

An account is said to have reached London 
on Ihe evening of the 10th, thai the Russian ar 
my crossed Ihe Prulh on the 27th of April, and 
thereupon «ent a communication to the Porte, 
. ontaining propositions by a compliance with 
ivhich tho further progress of the troops would 
be prevented. 1. Reparation for injuries sus 
tained by Russian subjects in C&nstantinoplc, & 
ilio seizure of Russian vessels and cargoes. 2. 
Security against the future recurrence of such 
injuries. 3. The fulfilment of the treaty of the 
allied powers of the 6th of July, 1827..

The moderation of these'terms is such that 
the English editors doubt their sincerily, fas 
they were so reasonable that it was impossible 
thai ihcy should be rejected.

The most active preparations arc making by 
the Russian army. Fontoniers are busily con 
structing bridges, and reinforcements of horse 
and foot are drawing nearer the Pruth., It is 
supposed that a double operation will talrc place 
at the same time; that whilst the Russians on 
thePrulh will take possession of the Pricipali- 
^cs, the Grand Army will cross the Danube and 
Rc.ni and Israel.

The London Courier of May 9, says: "The 
accounts which arrived hero yesterday from 
Constantinople, have disappointed those who 
still clung to the hope that the peace of Europe 

  might bo preserved by the adoption of a more 
moderate tone on the part of the Sultan. He is 
determined upon war, and though he is acquain 
ted with the sentiments of the allied powers, he 
still thinks that they will not suffer the Turkish 
Empire to be destroyed. This is the substance 
ofthehw* advices that have been teceived by 
the way of Vienna, and to the knowledge of this 
determination we may probably impute the 
thange which is rumoured to have taken place 
in the European's plan of opcralions. It was 
supposed that he would, in the first instance, 
content himself with occupying the Principali 
ties, and would not immediately cross the Dan 
ube. It is said now, however, thai he will oc- 
cup.y the Principalities, and pass the Danube at 
die same time pushing on towards Constanti 
nople as quickly as possible."

The same paper says it is pretended, in a Vi 
enna article of April 26, tbatlribute Hie suppos 
ed delay in Ihe Russian operalions to the refu 
sal of the Courts of London and Paris to fulfil a 
condition to which they had previously bound 
themselves, viz: the blockade of the Dardanel 
les a refusal which had obliged Russia lo 
change her plan of operalions. There is not 
the least foundation for this statement. The 
onlv cause of delay if there has been any is the 
backwardness of the season.

According to the German papers, the Russian 
army thai was in Persia, is to move towards Ez- 
rrum, in the Asiatic Dominions of the Sultan. 
The acquisition of Ihe Turkish fortresses in tbe 
Land of the Kurds, will be of essential impor 
tance, to the Russians.

The Royal assent was given on the flth, to 
the important act for the abolition of tho sacra 
mental test. 

The Catholic Question was brought forward
in the House of Commons, on the evening of

occupied in preparing for the United Kingdom, 
in the other States of tho American Continent, 
that reception and those facilities which, for 
six years, we have granted them in our ports.

LONDON, June 4 A gentleman just arrived, 
direct from Cadii, states that an expedition, 
consisting of near SOOO men, was about to sail 
from thai port for Havana, under convoy of a

LONDON, April 19. Tho Brazilian frigate 
Ijabel, which arrived at Gibraltar, the begin 
ning of this month comes to fetch the Pfincess 
of Sardinia, bride to the Emperor Don Pedro.

LoNDON.May 10-7^/Wt -City 12 o'clock. 
The business doing to day in the English Funds 
is extremely limited, nor have the fluctuations 
exceeded 1-8 per cent. Consols opened at 8oJ J 
have since been 85*. buyers, but have now g 'ne 
back to their opening price. Exchequer bills 64 
5 pm.; india bonds 96 S pm. The only business 
doing in tHe Foreign Funds has been Portuguese 
bonds, which have at length made a stand; and 
ihourrh Several bargains have been effec^d atthough Several barga 
581, they are now 54. The payment or nona»j, incY BID HUW •*••• •••- i—J.M-.t _
payment of the dividend is the continued theme 
of conversation in the city, it appears, howev 
er, that the opinion for the latter event prepon 
derates over those who take a more favorable; 
view of the question. Brazilian 68i J; Russian 
394 89; and Danish 69J j. Three per cent Con 
sols 85 1-8 J; do. for the account 85 1-8 J; three 
and a half per cents reduced 92J; Four per 
cents I>v24. .

Two (f clock. In consequence of an influen 
tial broker having made purchases of- Money 
Stock for Tuesday, the Consol Varket advanc 
ed to 85 3-8 4, were nearly 854 the price, but 
within the last quarter of an hour they have 
suddenly given way, and have gone down to 
854, buyers. The cause of the decline is not 
known,-but some heavy sales have been made. 
Portuguese bonds have also declined full 2 per 
cent.; and arc now 52. A report exists that 
the Evening papers will contain a notice from 
the British Minister that he will not permit the 
money to be paid for the Portuguese dividends 
due on the first of next month; the belief of its 
nonpayment is now general here.

Three o'clocfc. Consols 85$, buyers; Portu 
guese 524,

American ' Stocki, May 10. Three per cents 
75J.TV.Y. Canal fives of 1837, 95;do. 1845, 96} 
to 97; 6 per cent of 1837, 106, sellers, with div. 
from April 1; Bank Shares 124 7s 6d to 12\ lUs; 
Louisiana bonds 974 to 98, with div. from Jan. 1.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS, May 10. 
"A considerable improvement has taken 

place this week in the demand for cotton, and 
the sales amount to nearly 18,2-M bags; of 
which 4'XX> American, Brazil and Egyptian, 
have been on speculation. The lower descrip 
tions of Brazil and Alabama have advanced a- 
bout l-8d per Ib. The sales comprise 2iXl Sea 
Island at 13Jd to 19d, with 12" stained a,t "4d to 
I04d 7,550 bowed 5 3-8d to 7d 2,77 -Orleans 
6Jd to 8$d   1,100 Alabama & Mobile 5d to 6jd. 

"The general demand for tobacco remains 
dull; and tho only sale of moment consists of 
60 hhda. good Virginia stemmed at 3 7-8d to 4d 
per Ib. Ashes continue dull, and pearls are 6d 
to Is per cwt. lower, the sales comprise 260 
bis. Montreal, pot at 28s to 29s 6d for old, and 
31s fid for new, and 18C' bbls. new Montreal 
pearls at 29s. per cwt. 100casks Carolina rice 
have been sold at 18s to 17s 9d. and 900 bags 
middling to good white Bengal at 13s to 14s 3d 
per cwt. Some further orders have appeared 
or American flaxseed for sowing,-'and about 

WO hhds. have been sold at 43s to 44s for New 
York, and 4 is for Philadelphia 110 hhds. of

\>\S, may make queer bets; but to draw inferen 
ces from the follies of such cracked brains is 
not to foresee, but to be absurd.

NEW YORK, June 16. 
LATE AND IMPORTANT.

The packet ship Pacific Copt. Crocket, arriv 
ed this morning from "Liverpool, whence she 
sailed on tho. I6th May. By this arrival we 
have received London papers to the IS.th inclu 
sive. The late hour (half past 1 o'clock) when 
wo received the papers compels us to bo vety 
brief.

CATHOLIC CLAIMS. The resolution of Sir 
Francis Burdett, which Ve gave on Saturday, 
was adopted on tho l'-'th in the House of Com 
mons, by a Majority of 6, after a very long and 
animated ddbate.

Important from Portugal- A telegraphic des 
patch from Bayonneannounced on the 10th ult. 
that Don Miguel had been proclaimed King, 
without opposition inCoimbra &. several other 
towns. Tne Courier remarks that lie is now a 
traitor 'to his nierc, the legitimate Queen, Don 
Pedro having Abdicated on March.8th, in fa 
vour of his daughter Donna Maria, 'charging

'.' '.T * ' v
of tha disinterested nature t>rjiin in 
He speaks of the breach of faith by the Ottoman 
General,which occasioned'theatfairofN&vnrino. 
His Court, even, did not induce him to abandon 
his wish for peace The Manifesto of the 20th 
December, was considered by him as highly 
insulting. He therefore, declares war, & states 
Its objects to be

To compel Turkey to pay all the expenses of 
the war, and indemnity his subjects for all the 
losses they have curtained.

SIR- I have received the note Which you dlJ
26th" Mtiy,

me toe honor to address me on the    _
. 7th June,

transmitting   copy of a despatch from Count 
Nesselrode, conveying information that His In - 
perial Mi-jesty the Bmperor of Russia, in conse 
quence ot the Communications .which I had nil- , 
dressed to the Charge d'Afl'airs ofHussio, at" 
Washington, and of Mr. Middleton to the Impe 
rial Ministry, has thought fit to examine, hini-

To enforce the due and effectual observance I self, the claims preferred to the Russian Gov - 
of the treaties which Turkey has violated. I eminent by the^owners of the American vessel*

To secure the inviolable liberty .of the Black ' ~ 
sea, and the free navigation of the ftosphoms.

He disavows any ambitious design in going to 
war, and declares his intention to abide by the 
treaty of the 6th July. ,  

Such is the substance of this most importantiportai
state paper. But while the Emperor is'drawing 
the sword, he points out the means by which 
the Porte may yet avert the blow.

Our readers will peruse with interest the cor 
respondence which we this day present to them

vourofhis daughter uonna Maria, cnarging between Mr. Secretary CLAY and Baron DK 
Don Pedro a* his Lieutenant and Regentofthe K. _. .., bv which ft willnnriear thatclaims

the 8th ultimo, by Sir Francis Burdett. The 
Baronet's opening speech occupies eight col 
umns and a half of close print in the Courier.-^ 
He concluded by moving "that the House re 
solve itself into a committee to consider the 
state of the laws affecting His Majesty's Roman 
Catholic subjects in Great Britain and Ireland 
with   ricw to suc.'i a flnul and conciliatory ad 
justment as may be conducive to the peace and 
strength of the united kingdom, lo the stability 
ofthe Protestant establishment, &. to the gener 
ol satisfaction and concord of all classes of Hi 
M3iesty'» subjects. The motion was seconded 
by Mr. Brougham.
lowed in opposition to the motion, and Vr. 
Sptnecr Pereival, and Mr. M.. Fitzgerald sup 
ported it. Mr. 0. Moore spoke against the mo 
tion, and having concluded his remarks, the 
debate was adjourned o>er to the evening of the 
9th.

On the 9th the debate was renewed, and sev 
eral gentlemen spoko, the principal of whom 
were Sir James mackintosh in favor of llic mo 
tion, and Mr, Secretary Peel against it. The 
debate was then again adjourned over lo the 
10th. The House is very full, and it is calcu 
lated the division will be very close.

Don igucl of Portugal, is involving his

ine Philadelphia bark have been disposed of at

kingdom, with the execution of the decree.
An Armistice wai concluded on the 12lh be 

tween Don Pedro aid the Buenos Ayrean gov 
ernment, through Die mediation of the English 
government, by the agents of the two powers in 
London.

RUSSIAN DECLARATION OF WAR. 
The long threatened crisis has at length ar 

rived The die is cast: and tho Muscovite ad 
vances upon the Ottoman. 1 

The Russian Declaration of War is received, , 
and the Manifesto by which it is accompanied,] 
will be found below. We have no time to give 
the declaration, extending to more than two 
columns, this evening. It will appear to mor 
row. Wittgenstein's army crossed the Pruth on 
the 2«th or 27th of April, and is in full march 
towards Constantinople. While the large Na 
val armament of Sebastopol co-operate on the 
side of Varna, the corps of General Paskovitch, 
flushed with its recent triumphs in Persia, is to 
advance through the southern frontier of Tur 
key. But this is not the only important opera 
tion with, which the war is expected to com 
mence. The Russians, it is said would cross 
the Danube about the same time into Bulgaria, 
and push forward a' rapidly as possible, sup 
porting their main army by a landing near the 
Gulf of Verona. The State papers issued on this 
occasion possess all that diplomatic fact for 
which the Russian Cabinet, under Count Nes- 
selrode, has been always d stinguished. 

Extraordinary Sujipltment to the Ru:tian Slate 
Guzttlc.

BERLIN, May 4. .
We have received to day from St. Petersburg!) 

the following'official documents: 
Manifttto of His Majesty the Emperor. 

"By the Grace of God, we Nicholas I, Empe 
ror &. Autocrat of all the Jlussias, 8tc. &c. Tho 
Treaty of Bucharest, concluded in the year 
1812 with the Ottoman Por^e, after having been 
for sixteen years the subject of reiterated dis 
putes, now no longer subsists, in spite of all our 
exertions to maintain it, and to preserve it from 
all attacks. The Porte not satisfied with having 
Icstroyed the basis of that Treaty, now defies 
lussia, and prepares to wage against it a Jiel- 
um.'dinternecioneni; it summonses its eoplo in 

a mass to arms accuses Russia of being its ir- 
reconciloable enemy, and tramples under foot 
the Convention of Alccrman, and with that all 
preceding Treaties.

KRUDEWER, by which it will appear Uiat claims 
of American citizens, amounting to more than 
'two hundred and fifty thousand roubles, origin 
ating as far back as 1S07, have been finally li 
quidated and paid by the Russian Government. 
It is a circumstance of particular gratification, 
that this act of justice springs directly from the 
Emperor, who personally examined the claims, 
and overruled the previous decision of his own 
tribunals against them. The examination he 
was induced to make, in consequence of repre 
sentations made by Mr. CLA/T to the Baron DE 
MALTITZ, and by Mr. MIDDLETOM to the Russian 
Ministry. An arrangement was made between 
the late BAROK, DE TUT'LL and Mr. CLAV, by 
which another claim of an American citizen, 
amounting to a considerable sum, was admitted
and paid by the Russian Government We al 
lude to the case of the Pearl. 

While on the subject of American claims on

Commerce «nd Hecttr, and that notwithstanding 
previous unfavorable adjudications, by the com   
->etent authorities. His Imperial Majesty ha* 
judged it proper to pronounce a decision fully 
satisfactory to the owners of the above vessels,, 
and such as to correspond with the wishes man- 
Hestedby the President of the United States.

This result adds another to tbe many antece 
dent proofs uf the equitable disppsitun of the 
Russian Government, and of its desire, in whicli 
thai ot the United States so largely partkipaicf, 
to maintain the most friendly and just relations 
between the two countries.

I am charged by the President to express his 
satisfaction with it a satisfaction which is heigh 
tened by the consideration that this act of justice 
proceeds directly from the enlightened delibe 
rations of tbe Emperor himself.

I prty you Mr Baron, to accept assurances of 
the nigh consideration of

Your most obcuient humble Serv't,
_____________H. CLAV.

[From the National Intelligencer. J .
DEFENCE OF Mli. CLAY. 

A supplement has appeared, in pamphlet form 
to the address of HIJRY CUAT to the public, 
which WHS published in December, 18'J7, ' ex 
hibiting further evidence in refutation of the 
"charges against him, touching the last presi 
dential elrction,ma<le by Gen. Jlndrnc Jackion.*1 
the following is tbe only preface to tbe concta-

i

16s, wilh a few casks at 16s 6d to 17s per cwt 
Nothing has been done in turpentine; but aboul 
8 lO bhls. American tar have been sold at I Is 
9d to 12s per bbl.

"The local deliveries of grain into this mar 
ket have of late been small, the imports also 
iv.. i*»» » - *r»f)yi -~t- >rjio««, o*fe, «nci oarley 
have been materially curtailed, but we stil 
continue to receive large supplies of flour an< 
oatmeal, the quantity of the former article has 
been much increased by the export of foreign 
from the Isle of Man; this trade may now, how-

"Laitly, the Porte rtocs not hesitate to de 
clare that it accepted the conditions of this 
peace only as a mask to conceal its intentions 
and its preparations for a now war. Scarcely 
is this remarkable confession made, when the 
rights of the Russian Hag are violated t e vcs-

country every way. Tfc] 
the Constitution is, in fa

The motion was second,,,!, bc co ~MmA as at an cndi Ul'e bm jor the 
The Solicitor General fol- pron'ibjlion thereof having been read a second 

time in the House of Lords on Thursday night 
The transactions generally throughout tho week 
have been unusually light, and prices of most oi 
tho leading articles of the trade on the decline. 
Wheat is offering at Id. oats $d. to Id. per bush 
el, and flour & oatmeal each 6d to Is per pack 
below our former quotations. The value of 
barley is unaltered, nor can we note any change 
in prices of Indian corn, beans, or peas. Prices 
of bonded wheat are again almost nominal, 
thcro is now not more than 2 to 3,000 quarters 
in tliis port. The market is also bear of sweet 
flour under lock.

[There was a good demand for cotton on Sat-i Courier declares that 
t, abolished; the Re

gency has been diMtmyee^and Don Minimi has, 
in fact, and indeed, if not in words assumed the 
crown.

An excitement existed among the holders of 
the Portuguese loan of 1824, (11,500,00 »,) made 
by the house of B. A. GoliUmith, which was 
transferred by treaty to Brazil. It is now sta 
ted lhat the Brazilian Ambassador at London, 
declined any further payments of the dividend, 
on the ground that the government of Portugal 
H usurped from its lawful sovereign, who can- 
not bo responsible for the debts of a nation over 
which he exercises no controul. The Bonds 
had fallen 8 per cent.

IX British vo*scl was brought too Vorch 16, in 
lat 14, N. l.on. 25, by twti armed brigs, and 
was boarded by a boat's crew, wit.i a Lieuten 
ant, who stated that they were Buenos Ajrcan 
brigs of war, under the command of Commo 
dore G.'C. De K:iy; one of ihem the Cacique, 
of 18 giim, and iti« other the Brandizen, of 12 
guns, with lUofli'-c-s and 16') men each; lhat 
the Brandizen leflN. York abdut three months 
Oefore, and shortly after fell irt with Ihe Caci 
que, Brazilian brig of War, and captured her by 
boarding. The Lieut. demanded \'> or twelve 
casks of salt provisions in Hi" name of tho Com 
modore, but, on being remonstrated with, took 
only four, and for which ho loft 2(V) Brazilian 
dollars: ho said that '.hey had a few days before 
tinted the Cape de Verdes, under Portuguese 
and American colours and had been liberally 
supplied with water and fresh provisions by the 

* governor of St. Jago; thai immediately after 
. tutting to sea, they cuptured a Portuguese snip 

from H TO to 7'JO tons, which they sc.nt to Bue 
nos Ayr**, turning the crew adrift in tlmir boat 
off tho Island of Palran, and keeping the Captain 
uflicora, and passengers on hoard the Cacique 
that a short time previous they firod into am 
sunk two brigs for refusing to comply with their 
demands. 

Sir Attly Cooper has returned to the activ

urdny the 1 th, t£e sales amounted to 2,000 bags 
at steady prices.]

Livr.Rrooi, 13th May. "There was a steady 
business doing yesterday in the Cotton market, 
at full prices, and notwithstanding' the imports 
of tho last three days cxqeod 2'i,000 bags, the 
sales yesterday were estimated at 2000 bags.

At a public sale of New York Ashes yester 
day, only 3 bbls. of Pearls were sold at 30s.; 
the whole of the Pots, ^^ bbls. were sold at OOs. 
6d. for stained, 32. 6d. per cwt. for sound. 

In other articlei we have no alteration to offer. 1

The editor of the New York American has 
received Paris papers to the irth, containing 
London advices of the 9th ult. The following 
are items which we have not before seen.-

The Courier de Smyrne confirms the inlelli- 
pence of tho entire evacuation of Scio by the 
Greeks. Col. Fabvier had arrived at Syra.

LONDON, May 8. The question relative to 
the emancipation of the Catholics, is to bc re 
newed to day in the House of Commons, by Sir 
Francis Burdett. - An animated discussion is 
anticipated, as till the memburg were in town, 
and would attend to sustain their opinions at so 
important a sitting.

HAVliR, lotii May. The news of the p»s- 
age of the, Prulh by the Russians, was again 
iroulated to day on change, upon the faith of 
cttcrs of which the authenticity was guaran- 
eed and which was confirmed by an article

scli which it covers fl»tain«d and the cargoes 
fna*rtnB"pre> oTa mpmrloiTs ana arbitrary gov. 
eminent. Our subjects found themselves com 
pelled to break their oath, or to leave without 
delay a hostile country. The Bosphorus is 
closed our trade annihilated our southern 
provinces deprived of Ihe only channel for the 
exportation of their produce, are threatened 
with incalculable injury. Nay more! At the 
moment when the negotiations between Russia 
and Persia are nearly concluded, a sudden 
changto on the part of the Persian government, I 
checks tho course of them. It soon appears 
that the Ottoman Port exert itself to make' 
Persia waver, by promising powerful aid; arm 
ing in haste the troops In the adjoining provin 
ces, and preparing to support, by a threatening 
attack, this treacherous hostile language. This 
is the series of injuries of which Turkey has 
been guilty, from Ihe conclusion of the treaty 
of Akfrman up to this day, and this is unhappi 
ly the fruit of the sacrifices' and the generous 
exertions by which Russia nas incessantly en 
deavoured to maintain peace with a neighbour 
ing nation'.

 'But all patience has its limit. The honor 
of tho Russian name the dignity of the empire 
 the inviolability of its rights, and lhat of our 
national glory have prescribed to us the bounds 
of it.

"It is not till after having weighed in their 
fullest extent the duties imposed on us by im 
perative necessity, and inspired with the great 
est confidence in the justice of our cause, that 
we have ordered our army to advance, under 
the Divine protection, against an cnumy who 
violates the most sacred obligations of the law 
of nations.

"We are convinced that our faithful subjecti 
will join with our prayers, the most ardcnl 
wishes, for the success of our enterprise, ofiil 
that they will i   plore the Almighty to lend his 
support to our brave soldiers, and to shed hid 
Divine blessings on our arms, vfliich arc des-

foreign Governments, we cannot pass by the 
tact that Mr. WIICATON has recently obtained 
from the Government of Denmark satisfaction 
for one class of claims, amounting to nearly 
one hundred thousand dollars. And, if the 
whole amount of American claims on that 
Government has not yet been obtained, 
we are persuaded that tho delay is ascribable 
to the condition of its finance-?, rather than to 
any want of a sense of justice.

We wish that we could add that other foreign 
Powers, from which American citizens have 
been long seeking, through their Government, 
ti just indemnity, had manifested the same just 
disposition with the Emperor of Russia & King 
of Denmark. We cannot but hope that the cir- 
c'urnstanices which have hitherto delayed the 
satisfaction which is due, will yield to a sense 
of justice, and to the respect which belongs to 
the United States. We shall be most happy to 
be able to announce such an issue of our nego 
tiations with those powers.  Nat. Intel.

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
\FROM THE DEPAIITMENT or STATE.]

Baron De Krudentr tt Jtfr Clay.
[TRANSLATION.]

. Sir I have just received from the fount de 
Nc'sselrode, a despatch, informing me lhat the 
Emperor, my august master, in consequence of 
the communications addressed by you, at the 
time, to the i harge d'Afl'airs of Russia at Wash 
ington, and by Mr. Middleton to the Imperial 
Ministry, has himself thought proper to exam 
ine tho claims preferred to tbe Russian Govcrn- 

"^owners of the United Slates'ves- 
and Hector, and that, notwith- 
\ltwhicli had followed the «x- 

pretensiors, \\lien they had 
tho competent authorities, 
the owner". His Imperial 

'IVed, In conformity with his
feelings; to give a decision in this case fully 
satisfactory to the Proprietors, and such as to 
correspond with the, wishes muni foisted by the 
President of the United states on this'subject.

Desiring in nothing to alter the terms of a 
communication of which 1 am so hnppy in be 
ing the organ, I send you, herewith, a copy of 
the ' 'ountde? Nesselrode's despatch.

I have the honor to he, wilh high regard, sir, 
our most bumble and obedient Trvnnt,

B. DEKRUDENER.
Washington, 26th May, lib. June, 1828.
Count Jfeisclrotle to the Baron de Crudentr.

[TR«NM.AIION.]
ST, P*TFHMIUHOH, 22d March, 1328. 

Silt: The Imperial Mission at Washington has, 
more than once, communicated with the Minis- 
ry, in relation to the claims presented by the 
wncrs of the vessels Hector and Commerce, 
:aptured in the Mediterranean in 1807) the firrt, 
by a ship of the Imperial Navy; the second) by 
n Russian privateer. Mere recently, the Baron 
Malt it z has given an account, iu his despatches 
if the 1-1 «6th June, 1826, of the course pur- 

sued by the claimants with Congress 
cision had, and of the confidential e

'rom Hie JUctiager ilei Cluimbrin, republished by 
he -Vonilctir, whicli added this remarkable par*

tined to defend our liberty, religion and belov 
ed country.

"Given at St. Petersburg, the M [2filh] A- 
prll, in tho year of our Lord, 1828, and thi 
third of our reign.

[Signed] NICHOLAS. 
[Counter signed by the Vice Chancellor,]

COUNT NEISELRODE."
Tho Declaration which follows the foregoin r 

Manifesto, enters into a more ample review o 
the conduct of inn Porte. It reproaches ho

sive documents which it embraces: 
ADVEIUISEMENT.

In my address, of December list, to the pub 
lic m relation to the charges against me concern 
ing the last presidential election, uhicli origina 
ted with General Andrew Jackson and some of 
Uis friends, I stated, that I had been disappoint 
ed in the receipt of seme testimony which 1 
i ad expected; and that, il I should subsequently 
i btain it, I would present it to the public. I 
accordingly received several statements from 
dill'erent gentlemen, some of which were com 
municated without solicitation. Deeming them 
highly important, I pteseut them to the public 
in this supplement, without a single comment. 
1 offer only the following explanation:

PAUT I
Exhibits the statements of Messrs. William 

Sample, Isaac llennet, the Rev. A. Wylie, John 
Keel, Cuthbert T.Jones, andJ. C. Waring.  
Upon perusing thrm, in connexion with state 
ments on tne same subject, which I formerly 
published, the public will be able to judge of 
the accuracy of Gen, Jackson's assertion, that 
"the origin the bi ginning of this muter, [tne 
"charge of bargain] was at my own house und 
"fireside where, surely, a freeman may be per-' 
"mitted to epeuk on public topics, without hav- 
' ing ascribed to him improper designs."

1'ART II.
'Consists of Ihe slatemenls of Messrs. Geo". 

Robertson, and Charles S. Todd, of Kentucky, 
and Daniel Vertner, and A. W. Woolley, of 
Mississippi, and H. S. Forrest, of Maryland: the 
four former narrating conversations between 
other gentleman and me, long antecedent lo 
the late presidential election, jn which I ri-sely 
expressed my opinion respecting Mr. Adatu.-i 
and Gen. Jackson. Mr. Korrest's statement 

'es that Col. Ucnton, on his way to Congress 
le Fall uf 18'24, declared."* « « imp»««iht« - 
t Mr. Clay could vole t'-ir General Jacksoi;, 

"and expressed much surprise at the sugges 
tion."

I subjoin the statements of Col. Benton, Mr. 
Plumer, Mr. Uobcrlsou, of Ohio, which have 
been already published, without having been 
previously communicated to me; of D. White. 
Ksquire, (he only representative from Kentucky 
voting for Mr. Adams, whose statement was not 
contained in my former publication: Alto, two 
letters written by me, whieh had escaped my 
recollection, ft Iwve been published by Ipejfen- 
tl> man to whom respectively, they were addres 
sed. H. CLAY. 

H'atl.iiiglon, 10th June, 1828.

pur
 ess, of the de- 

xplanations
wMch look place between the Secretmy of 
Stfcte and PUP Charge d'Aflaires on that subject. 
So-ne months after, Mr. Middleton addressed me 
a confidential letter which more particularly con- 
cerneilthe claim relative to the confiscation of the 
ship Hector EC her car^o. This claim, as wellu 
that relative to the «hip Commerce, had been 
frequently token into coniiileration here, and it 
seemed <!i 'cult to revise the previous decisions, 
of whicli they had been the subject for nearly 
tweniy yearn. Hit Imperial Majeity, neverthe- 
les«, ordered thc-m to be submitted to   new ex- 
animation, anil after having, himself, attentively 
weighed all tin; sririinienU alleged tor 81 against 
them, lit thMtgtit lie iiiicovered that considera 
tion* ot jiutice ami equity pleaded strongly in 
their fnvor. It wa* only necessary for His Mi. 
j««ty to t>r convinced of Ui s. to determine im 
mediately lhat indemnity should be made to Mr. 
Inrael Thorndike, fur the loss of the ship Hector 
an-! her cargo, »  well ut to Messrs. Klipliglet I 
l.owd ami Samuel Drily, for the loss of the ship ! 
OmTerce. In consequence oHhis supreme 
dec'mion, conferences have taken place between 
the Min'nter of Finance and the agents of the 
claimants, un the subject of   just estimate of 
(lie damages ind interest, chargeable to our 
Government. The result of these conferences

•

of his profession, solely from aconvic 
i one can be truly happy withou 

, ttonM useful employment.
In tbeMIoatn of Commons on the 6th, Gen. 

, Gascoiu;nc gave notice that he would on the 
, 13th, cSll the attention of the House to the di 
minution itr the number of British seamen em- 

wll<, ployed, in the merchant service; which he would 
 how amounted! to nineteen thousand in one

As to the rest, never was a cam 
paign against the Turks undertaken with more 
of the elements of success. The line vies with 
tile guard. The whole army, exercised to rare 
perfection, is provisioned, as is said, for two 
years to all objects which can be provided be 
forehand. To these material elements of suc 
cess, must bc added that of a firm and clear will 
that directs operations, and lhat of experience 
acquired in recent wars. The causes of the 
delays and insufficiency of forming campaigns 
against the Turks have been examined into d. 
this one is regulated accordingly. The Rus- 
'ians know their adversary, they have been ru 
minating for six years on the war they are now 
about to enter upon, and upon the best mode of 
making it. One may predict, therefore, deci' 
sive and prompt success."

According to the reports above alluded to

wilh duplicity in signing the Tr aty of Akerman I ^vtrnmeM. I no result ot these co.ifer 
which she never intended to fulfil. It refers ' ll(' ll"" tlie A *ent of M « Thorndlk.e h»s
to her intrigues with Persia charges her with 
violating her pledge to the Servians, and her 
guarantee to the Provinces of Moldavia and- 
VVallachia. An amnesty was to bo granted to 
he Servians; instead of which the Turks iava- 
Ie4 their tcrfi'pry and made a dreadful massa 

cre. The privileges of tho Principalities were 
o be guaranteed; instead of which a system

King of Sweden and Norway in his 
at the opening of the extraordinary 

 thing of Norway on the list of April, thus 
'refers to his negotiations with this country:  
TuThe ratifications of the Treaty of Commerce 

ith the Unitnd States of America have been 
tanged At Washington. You will see with 
Jure that the articles* which cheeked the 

[Velon«ipent of our commerce with those 
Jata* havo been annulled.)*' ^ 
H> also «ay«, "The negotiatjprof the Treaty "'""" "'"'"'" "' ' lun

the passage of the Pruth was effected by the 
Russians wilh the exclamations of the whole 
army composed chiefly of soldiers who have 
before crossed the Danube. The different eorp 
have ere this laid siege to the strong places 
that might impede the moving upon Constant! 
noplo--the object being to obtain immediate 
possession of that capital.possession of that capital. 

A soliary' wager made at

con
senttd to accept, an a definitive liquidation ot all 
the claims of his employer, the sum of 205,731 
roubles 28 copecki, in assignations; and that 
the Agent of the owner* of the Commerce has 
declnred himself satisfied with an indemnity ol 
5 ),OUO roubles.  

His Majesty t,\\c Emperor has confirmed this 
arrangement, and the sums, thus agreed upon,

vas established of tho most sweeping plunder, i have just been delivered into the handa of the 
The incursions of the Turks Inhabiting tlic left i person whom the Minister of the United States

the London Ex- .    ,.    M.
change that war would occur betwften Enel.nd 
and France before the 1st May 1829, was ma«- 
mfied into a story that many such wawrThad
been proposed, borne unfeuoutblo queer peo-

jank of the Kuban were encouraged. Yet Rus- 
lia, during all these provocations only desired 
to Instil moderate and just principles into the 
conduct of the Porte. She disapproved the en 
terprise of Prince Ypiilanti, but required that 
the innocent should not be confounded with the 
guilty. These requisitions were rejected, and 
the Christians were made the victims of indis 
criminate cruelty and'rac*.

The patience of the Kfip«ror Alexander was 
at length wearied, and,in October 1825, he 
transmitted an energetic remoiwrranoc to the 
Porte. His lamented death did not produce 
any difference in the nwternte policy of Russia. 
His successor trod in the same steps; and instead 
ot taking advantage of th« revoh of the Greeks, 
endeavored to mediate betwe«n t em and the 
I'orte. In conjunction with his ally England, 
he aigned the protocul of the 4th April, and 
iubsequently in conjunction with England and 
France the treaty of the 6th July. The Empe

us authorized to receive, and give acquittances 
or them.

I hasten Sir, to inform you of a result to aat- 
sfartory in regard to our relations with the 
United States. Mr. Middleton will doubtless, 
not fail to communicate it to his Government. 
Nevertheless, you, also, will have the goodness 
to inform the Secretary of State of it, and to 
give him, at the same time, the assurance, that, 
on this occasion, our,August Sovereign U happy 
in being able to offer totne United Stateaa new 
ironf of his amicable dispositions, and that he 
las especially appreciated the courteous re* 
gard to delicacy which -has characterized the 
proceedings of the American1 Government in the 
course of this negotiation.

Accept, Sir, the assurance 
guiabed consideration.

TUpAjrnnBT or STATE, 
Washington, 9th June, MSB... _...,   .... __, 
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The following extract, from the Natcbes Ariel 
puts the character and conduct of Gen. Jackson 
in currying bis negroes through the Indian 
country; without a passport, which was enjoin 
ed by the regulations ot the act of Congress, in 
a more exceptionable view than even his cele 
brated Dinsmore letter. It clearly shows the 
determination of General Jackson to place his 
own will paramount to the law of the land; and 
tu treat with the same contempt the restraints 
imposed for the public benefit, and the interest* 
of private friendship, when they oppose them 
selves to his arbitrary resolves. Ueyond this it 
displays that recklessness of human life   that 
ind flerence to the consequences of his rash 
lawlessness, however seriuus  which are con 
spicuous in some ol the other sets recorded on 
the page of his biography. We will not attempt 
to give to conduct such as is ascribed to Gen. 
Jactaon.i n this case, that designation which 
would be instantly given to it, by common emi 
nent, in »ny individual standing in a different 
situation before the public. We contentful1 - 
selves with laying the extract itself before onr 
raiders, with a recommendation to them to pon 
der well on the prospects which the elevation 
of such a man to the Presidential seat would open 
to our common country.  Jfat Journal.

[From the Natches Ariel.] ' V'-'. 
GF.NUKAL JACKSON IN 1810 11. 

Of the circumstances we how stale, we were 
to   certain extent acquainted with) we had fre 
quently heard them spoken of it the time they 
occured, and with grcut severity against General 
Jackson. ' Nut long since the subject hud been
suggested to us as proper to be laid before the 
public; but we could not make ourselves ac 
quainted with the facts, in such a clear and pos 
itive manner as to satisfy the genera) people ai 
to the truth of what they might state; accident' 
howeveri has now brought the circumstances 
to light in such a manner as to justify the pub 
lication of them. Ol General Jackson's arbitn-> . 
ry disposition, the people have evidences enum; h 
we should suppose, tu satisfy his partisans that 
a majority must be opposed to his election- , 
that he is entirely disqualified for Chief Magis 
trate for a Republic. In order the better to un- 
derstand the character of the letters and docu- 
meittafsubjoined, we give a brief outline of their 
character:

The people of this State had suffered many 
ncohveniencei and lost a number of their slaves 
n consequence of the wilderness state of the 

country at the time alluded to. The people (J 
the legislature had repreiented to the General 
Government the evils under which they were' 
suffering; their slaves were constantly making 
their way through the wilderness to the upper 
States, and many, under pretence of being ser- 
vants, were pasaed through the Indian nation, 
and sold in Tennessee and Kentucky; in short 
an illicit trade was thus conducted by rascals In 
the States and Territories of the wertern conn- 
try; to the great injury of their citizens.

Sometime between 1810 and'11, Gen. Jack- 
son, then a private citiien of Tennessee, bad a 
plantation some where near Bsjyou Pietre, 
and undertook to move (hem from thence to 
Nashville, without applying for a passport, a- 
greeably to the instructions issued by the De- 
purtnentttf War. David Uoltoai, then Cover-
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nor of the Territory ofMlsdssippi, especially 
urged Gen. Jackson not to proceed without 
complying with the requisitions of the Govern' 
ment. Henry Dangerfield, then Secretary of the 
Territory, together with several «f Jackson'* 
friends Washington Jacksm, then of Natchez, 
now of Philadelphia, C. H. UcKee, and others, 
urged him not to attempt to pan through the 
agency without a passport; besought him in the
 most pathetic manner, not only on his own ac 
count, but for the sake of the people here, and 
out of respect to the government of hit counlrv, 
not to persevere in his designs; but he not only 
refused to comply with the law, and the request 
of the persona mentioned, but swore most bit 
terly "He'd be damn'd if he would take a pas*, 
port." "lam"' said he «a Freeman, and if I 
cannot pass freely, my rifle tnd my pistols shall 
para me they have never yet failed me, and 
they never will while I have strength of arm to 
raise them." It is notorious that he did not take
  passport, but when be approached the Agency 
he armed  his negroes with axes, hired some 
half bred Indians with their arms marched by 
the Agency in military order, himself at the 
head, with the cap of his holsters thrown back, 
and his ride cocked. Mr. Dinsmore was absent, 
and no pass vas required, and the General had 
no occasion to use his firearms. But he thus 
set at defiance a wise and salutary regulation, 
designed for the protection of slave holders in 
this and the adjoining States and for what?  
for no other purpose than to show his arbitrary 
disposition his total disregard of all rule and 
law. Planters of Louisiana and Mississippi, can 
you by your vote, elevate such a man to preside 
over jour destinies. surely not.

to which Mr. Giles belonged? they voted for^ What a number of reflections does not this]
brief sketch-iccasion? With the same talents, 
the same ingenuity, the same perseverance, and 
the same singleness of purpose, which this un 
fortunate man exhibited in the commission of 
crime, and the avoidance of itc consequent pun 
ishment, he might have become one of the most 
respectable members of society, an honor to 
himself and to his country.

Now, the punishment due to an early crime 
overtakes him in a situation ot life, which doub 
les his ignominy, because they are sharers of 
his shame, who are innocent themselves his 
unhappy wife and family. N. Y. Knquirer.

the answer in full, & expressed a full confidence 
in the wisdom and firmness of Washington a 
general approbation of his administration entire 
admiration for his character, and a wish that bis 
example might be a guide to his successors  
General Jackson and Mr. Giles refused to do 
this. Can it be expected, if General Jackson 
was to be elected, that he would follow the ex. 
ample of Washington after having thus openly 
and boldly'reprobated it? Good and true men 
to your country think ofyhese things.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
WIUUM CLABK, of Pennsylvania, to be Treas 

urer of the United States, in toe place of Thom 
as Tudor 1 ucker, deceased.

JOHN ADAMS SMITH, of New York, to be Sec 
retary of Legation at Paris, in the place of Dan 
iel Sheldon. deceased. f

CHARLES S. WALSH, of Maryland, to be Sec 
retary of Legation at Madrid, in the place of 
John Adams Smith, transferred to Paris.

HKLWICB JOHNSON, of Norway, to be Consul 
of the United States for the Port of Bergen, in 
Norway, in the place of Henry Janson, resigned.

JOBN PUIJS, of Malta, to be Consul ot the U. 
States for the Island of Malta, in'the place of Jo. 
seph Pulis, resigned.

EASTON......MD.

COURT OF APPEALS, W. S.
MOITOA.Y, June 9th. The court met this day, 

present Hon. John Buchanan, Chief Judge, 
Hon. Stevenson Archer, Judge and Hon. TBOSI 
B. Dorsey, Judge. The case of Weems et- al. 
vs. Millard, (No. 3,) was argued by C. Dorsey 
for the Appellants, and by Stonestreet and A. 
C. Magruder, for the Defendant. Hopewell til- 
Price (tio. 4.) was argued by Stonestreet for 
the Appellant, «nd by C. Dorsey for the Appel 
lee. Knott «i. Cheseldine et al (No. 5,) was 
argued by C. Dorsey for the Appellant, h by A. 
C. Magruder for the Appellees. Swann w. 
Shemwell, (No. 6,) was argued by Ashton for 

Magruder Tor the

AdnmS was fairly and constitutionally elected} i 
and you see that Jackson, had but seven states  
lew than one third ou^of the twenty-four. So 
that the assertion that he was at any time, o,or in
any t*«y, the choice of the people, is entirely 
false

In addition to all this, two other facts ought 
to be especially noticed:  

1st. In the slave holding states, where, in ap 
portioning the representation in Congress, and 
the number of electors, five slaves are counted 
equal to three free white men, Jackson received 
55 of his electoral votes, of which at least eleven 
represented slaves only. In any calculation then 
claiming' to give a fair view of the voice of the 
people, these, must be deducted.

2d. In Maryland Jackson received 7 electoral 
votes and Adams 3, and in Illinois Jackson re 
ceived 2 snd Adams I; jet in both those states 
Adams had a larger vote of the people than 
Jackson. 'This arose from the electors being 
chosen by districts. The Jackson districts gave 
small majorities, while those in favor oi Adams 
gave large ones. Had the election in those been 

"cket, as in Pennsylvania, it is plain

the Appellant, and by A. C. 
Appellee. The State u»e of Rlackistone w.

SATURDAY EVENING-^IUNE 21, J828.

GEN. WASHINGTON GOV. GILES GEN.
JACKSON.

The people of the United States having be 
come highly and justly oftendeU with General 

  Jackson for refusing to give a vote of appro 
bation to the beloved Father of his Country,
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the Great WASHINGTON, when he was a- 
bout retiring from the Presidential Chair an 
attempt is now making, on the part of General 
Jackson's friends, to salve over this affront to 
the best and greatest of men. Accordingly, 
we see Gen. Eaton out again (Jackson's great 
supporter who expects every thing in case he 
is elected) and in a letter to Gov. Giles of Vir 
ginia, who he considers the most cunning and 
daring of that desperate set who with General 
Jackson refused to vote approbation oi Gen. 
Washington's conduct, he urges Mr. Giles to 
explain away the matter, and to make a hole 
for himself to creep out at, supposing that 
Gen. Jackson can follow on afterwards and 
creep out too. Mr. Livingston also has been 
applied to for the same purpose as a man of 
expedients, and all that desperate corps now 
surviving may be called on to club their wits 
and make an apology, that ahall suit General 
Jackson, for voting against this well meritted 
and dutiful expression of approbation of the 
conduct of WASui2i«Tox, the founder of our 
Republic.

The letter of Gov. Giles, in answer, is re- 
BMtkmble for rttboM eflrontery and insolence, 
and is another evidence, in addition to many 
others, bow Gov. Giles will turn and twist a- 
bout to answer a particular end. We give 
some abort extracts below, from Mr. Giles* 
speech in Congress upon that occasion, when 
the vote of approbation of Washington's con 
duct was proposed, that it may be seen what a 
contemptuous opinion he professed to have of 

K«Jeneral Washington's political services now 
be it remembered that this same Gov. Giles in 
Congress at a subsequent period, when he 
found it would suit bis purpose took back all 
those underratmga and insolence to Washing, 
ton, regretted he had ever uttered them and 
praised him to the skies not content with 
this, he afterwards denied that he had uttered 
such sentiments against Washington, and has 
endeavoured to get this part of our Congres 
sional History expun(£H in tbe next edition of 
Marshall's life of Washington. Now again, 

  vrhen it suits another purpose that Gov. Giles 
has in view, he goes back to the old stand he 
took in December 1796, and justifies all his 
rudeness, all his ingratitude, and all bis inso 
lence to General Washington.

Such is General Jackson and such his leading 
partizana can the people who love Washington 
vote for Jackson as President, who, united with 
Giles, Livingston, and such a set of political 
desperadoes, refused to express a wish "that 
the example oi President Washington might be 
A guide.to his successors in office" Good people 

^ of Maryland take care what you are about act 
coolly Remember that Washington under God 
establMed your independence and set into op- 
eratidn the best Government for you that man 
ever lived under Washington's life wss eve)| 
devoted to your Service Uemember that Wash 
ington's great fame is left in your care. Preserve 
it with your life and honor He who would re 
fuse to wish "that Washington's example might 
be a guide to his successors" con be no well
 wisher to his Country and he who would re 
fuse a vote of approbation oi Washington's pub 
lic conduct, deserves to be frowned on and re- 

^ jected by every grateful patriot in America.

Extracts from Mr. Gilet 1 Spwh in Congress Dee.
1796 m the annncr to President WiuhiHgton'i

last addreis.
Mr. Giles said "He was one of those citizens 

who did not regret the President's retiring from 
office. He hoped he wwld retire to his country
 eat b enjoy all the happiness he could wish- 
be believed he could enjoy more there than in 
his present' situation. He believed the Govern 
ment of the U. States would go on without him. 

k The people were competent to their own gov 
ernment.- What calamities would attend the 
U. States, if one man alone waa essential to their 
Government! He believed there Viere athouiand 
men in the UiAted Statrt uho were capable of filling 
the Presidential Chair M well at it had been filled 
heretofore hi) wished, the President as mucl 
happiness as any milh; and hoping he would «<« f 
he could not express any regrets at the event.''

We are pleased to learn that the Steamboat 
Maryland is engaged, at this early day, to bring 
to Baltimore numerous parties oi the citizens of 
Easton and Annapolis, tor the purpose ol'being 
present at the interesting ceremonies which 
will take place on the occasion of the formal 
commencement of the Baltimore and Ohio Kail 
Hoad, on the ensuing Fourth of July. In addi 
tion to the hearty welcome which awaits our 
Gaston and Annapolis friends as well as all others 
who may be inclined to visit us, we think we 
may promise them the highest gratification in 
the imposing spectacle of the Grand Civic Pro 
cession, embracing all the trades, associations, 
and professions of Baltimore, ranged under their 
respective banners, &c. and headed by the ven 
erable Charles Carroll of Canrollton, the only sur 
viving signer of the Declaration of Independence,

I o him is allotted the honor ol Breaking the 
first ground, in the prosecution of an enterprise 
which is destined to confer great and lasting 
benefits on our city and state, and to constitute 
a new and powerful bond of union to the He- 
public, to maintain whose independence, his 
own life, fortune and sacred honour, were sol 
emnly pledged more than half a century ago.

Bait, Amer.

by general ti 
that the who

In relation to the recent conduct of General
Scott in consequence of the appointment of 
Major General Macomb as ComTiander in Chief 
of the Army of the .United States, the New York 
Commercial says: 

Contrary to the advice of many of his friends, 
as we are informed, General Scott, a few days 
since, wrote to the Acting Secretary of War, in 
sisting upon the arreat of Major Gen. Macomb, 
for issuing orders to him;-or in case the Presi 
dent should decline this measure, Gen. S. insist 
ed on being arrested himself, and requested 
that the court martial to be detailed should 
be selected by ballot from thirty officers to be 
designated by the Executive for that purpose  
Gen. S. of course reserving his right to chal 
lenge and that "a highly respectable' 1 Judge 
Advocate should be designated to conduct toe 
trial. The letter to the Acting Secretary was 
written in the most respectful terms, and in lan 
guage showing that he honestly believes, t&at 
Gen. Macomb-has no right to QflBBJja Mm. 
To these questions, as we are in£JH0ila an. 
 wer was returned, reminding GenTvTthat he 
was now on tuf lough, and directing that as soon 
as that expired, he shall proceed to his post st 
the west; and informing him that if he did not 
think proper to readme his command and sub 
mit to the orders from the department, the Uni 
ted StHtes would have no further need of his

Blackistone, (No. 11,) was argued by Athton, 
lor the Appellant, and by C. Doney for the Ap 
pellee; and Ford vs. Ford, (No. 8,) was argued 
by Stonestreet for the Appellant.

TUBSDAT, June 10. Present the same Judges 
as on yesterday, and the Hon Richard T. Earle, 
Judge. The argument in Ford vs. Ford w»s 
continued by. Stonestreet fir the Appellant, by 
C. Dorsey for the Appellee, and concluded by 
Ashton for the Appellant, in reply. The case 
of Ochler et al. vs. Walker, etal. (No. 13.) was 
opened in part by Ashton and Stonestreet for 
the Appellants.

WsnHtsnAT, June 11. the case of Ochler et 
al. vt. Walker, et al. waa argued by Ashton and 
Stonestreet, for the Appellants, and by C. Dor 
sey, for the Defendants. Morion vs. Beall'r 
admr. (No. 14.) was argued by Stonestreet for 
the Appellant, and by C, Dorsey for the Appel 
lee. The judgement in Cawood's admx, vs. 
The State use of alacklock (No. 35.) was Af- 
firm' d nisi In Laidlercj. The State use Haw- 
kins (No. 36, & 37,) Hie judgements were Af 
firmed nisi The judgement in Wathen vs. 
Scott, (No. 37,) was also Affirmed nisi. The 
case of Stoddert's lessee vs. Manning (No. 39,) 
was arfrued by A. C. Mugruder for the Appel 
lant. No counsel appeared lor the Appellee. 
The judgements in the cases of The State use 
"f Griffin tfj. Young's Ex's. (No.41,) The same 
vs. Hansnn's Adm'x. (No. 42.) The same vs.

have been for Adams.
It is not contended that in either case, the 

vote as it stood, was illegitimate. In the one 
case the constitution allows the slaves to be thus 
represented and in the other, the laws of Mary 
land and Illinois rf quired the electors to be 
chosen by districts; but certainly, in connection 
with the preceding statements, it show* be 
yond all contradiction or cavil, the absohitefalrity 
of the assertion that the voice of the people was 
for Jackson.

Here the whole foundation on which the bold 
and designing partisans of Jnckson rest their 
hopes in the present canvass, is removed at once 
by the test of truth. As soon as this matter is 
understood by the people, the hopes o(Jafkson- 
i5in will be at an end. Jackson having neither 
character nor qualification to sustain him, his 
supporters have nothing but this falsehood to 
rely upon. On this they built the false charge 
against Mr. Adams, Mr Clay and the majority 
of Congress, of bargain and corruption, which, 
unless it were <rue that Jackson was the choice 
of the people, and therefore entitled to the pres 
idency, coitld not jHattibly have happened. It mint 
first be shown that Congress were under obliga 
tions to choose Jackson, before they can be 
charged with any dereliction of duty for not 
doing it. Thus the charge of corruption is seen 
in the very nature of things, to be .without any 
foundation, and therefore utterly false.

TRUTH.

MARYLAND:'
Talbot County, Orphans' Churl

19tb day of June, A. D. 18J8. 
On application of Richard H. Watts, «xecu- 

tor of Nicholas Watts, late of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space oi three successive 
weeks, in both of the newspapers printed ia 
the town of E»ston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from (he minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, and the teal of my office af 
fixed, this 19th day of June, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

nr COMPMAHC* WlTI> THE ABOVK O«I)I«,
NO TICK IS HKKKBY OIVBN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters ot administration' on 
the personal estate of Nicholas Watts late of 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate ara> 
hereby requested to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 29th day of December next, they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 19th day of June, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eight.

UIGHARD H. WATTS, Ex'tor. 
of Nicholas Watts, late oi Talbot county decM.

June 21 aw--(8)___ J_____

NOTICE.
THE LEVY COURT of Talbot County will 

meet on TCEIDAI the 8th day of July next, 
to receive and Levy Accounts and appoint a 
Collector of the County Tailor the present 
year.

By order
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clerk. 

June '21. ________  ____

CASH FOR NEGROES.

Franklin'* Adm'x. (No. 43.) Wathen's Leuee 
Vi. Boarmati, (No. 44.) Yaten's Lessee vs. Fen- 
dall (No 47.) were Affirmed nisi. The case ot 
Edclen'a Lessee vi. Smoot (No. 50,) was ar 
gued by Stonestreet for the Appellant by C. 
Oorsry for the Appellee, and by Ashton for loe 
Appellant in reply.

[From the Pennsylvania Intelligencer.] 
Among the many disingenuous, unfair, uncan 

did and foist arts, sltortcd to by tin- partisans 
of Gen. Jackson to promote his election, none, 
perhaps, is better calculated, to mislead ami de 
ceive, than the assertion so of'rn repeated by 
them, "that lit was entitled to thr presidency last 
lime because he teas the choice of tht people, yet 
nothing \n reality is more untrue. N'> nun can 
claim to be the choice ot the pcnjilc \vfio cannot 
 how that a majority of ihe people voted lor him;

Extract from the Journal of the Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church if Maryland, held
in Jnnapolu, Tnnty Wetk, 1828.
"The Committee to whom was referred a 

communication from the Young Menu' Uible So 
ciety of Baltimore, recommend to the Conven 
tion the following resolution:

"Resolved, That this Convention highly ap 
prove ol the noble and benevolent effort that is 
now making by the, Young Mens' Bible Society 
of livltimore, to supply every family in the Btate 
of Maryland, that is destitute of it, with a copy 
ol the Sacred Scriptures; and do earnestly re 
commend to the Clergy and people of the differ 
ent parishes in uino i with this Convention, to 
c»-opeinte with their Christian Brethren ot all 
denominations, in forming associations in their 
respective co«iiilie» and neighbourhoods I'or 
the pu' pose of accomplishing the nbove named 
objvct."

Tins resolution was adopted by the Conven 
tion,-

Test. IllCH'D. M. HALL, Scc'ry

TIHK, SUBSCRIBED wishes to purchase ONE 
HUNDRED likely TOCNO Slaves, from the 

age of 12 to '15 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where be can be found at all times.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
'June 21 tf
(j^The Centreville Times'will please publish 

the above till forbid. J. B. W.

services.

A bill for choosing electors or ('resident and 
Vice President, by a general ticket, has passed 
the Senate of Massachusetts, by nearly an unan 
imous vote, and ordered to a third rending in 
the House of Representatives by a vote of 236 
to 35 some of the minority voting against the 
principle becoming a permanent IKW.

[From the Montreal Herald.} 
On Monday list two Americana, named Win.

and this Grn Jackson bus nevei done, nor his 
Iriends for him, nor never can <io. He hud not 
a majority of the people, not of rfir rf«Ctnr»; nor 
of Congress in his favor. He was in a minorit 
in every instance. There were 261 elect 
choten in the whole United States, who we 
to choose the President. Unless some on - ca 
didate receiver] a majority of the votes of thes 
2fil electors, there was no choice. 131 wouli 
have been a majority, but General Jackson re 
ceived only 99 of them. 162 were given to 
others, who were preferred before him; there- 
'ore, it is plain that he was very fur from being 
the choice of the people as expressed by the 
electors. Now let us go buck to the people 
themselves who chose the electors, and we shall 
see tKat their vote was still more decidedly 
airainst him in oilier words, that he was not 
their choice. T.he following table showing the 
number of votra given fur each electoral ticket, 
'8 made up from the official returns in those 
states whifre the people voted directly for the

to tlie Convention of the 1*. E. ChurcK oi Mury 
la ixl. DIED™"

In lliia town yesterday morning, after n ling 
ering illness Miss MARGARET E. MCOLS, 
daughter of the late Henry Nicols, Esq. of this 
town.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of   writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county Court and to me directed 
against Ann McDaniel, at the suit of Jas: M. Mc- 
Daniel, will be sold at Public Sale on Tuesday ' 
the 15th day of July next, at tlic front door of 
the Court House in the town of Easton, between 
t'-e hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. the following property to wit: All the estate 
right, ti le, interest and claim of her the 
said Ann McUnniel. of in and to the Furm on 
which RulhLnwe'fc William L we at present 
resides, situate in the Bay-Side, called "Rich 
Neck." and "Haddawny's I/jlt," and s .id to con 
tain 302 acres of Land more or less, taken and 
w 11 be sold to puy and satUfy the utoresgidfi.ta. 
Attendance by

WU. TOWNSEKD, Bhff. 
June 21.__________.__________

COHEN'S OFFICE BALTIMORE.

Covey and Harvey Lee, Were committed to the  "":  wnifTe, we people votea erectly 
gaol of this r.ity in consequence of a large par-1 <- lcct°«. »"«'" ll '"«= «» *« ^-.ierejthe -,. 
eel of counterfeit bank bills haying been found | Uir" rhol*ulhe ' thH «Pl>"rt'oned according 
in their possession. As the object of these I to thl; "umber of votables iirthose states, corn- 
men was to pass off their spurious bills to emi- ' P* rc ' Wlth the numb« in tht; °th"  « *«   "<* 
grants from the mother country in exchange for i 
sovereigns and other British money, for which 
they could thus afford to give a higher premium 
tbnn the honest merchant, we are heartily re- i 
joicud thnt their nefarious scheme has been ' 
frustrated. The following is a list of the bills ' 
now detained at the Police Office; tho most ofi 
which are wretchedly executed and palpable 
forgeries. 
250 Bills Ohenango Bank at Norwich $3 ea. 750

with the number in the other states, and 
ac'u-1 vote given by 'h*Ti:

In thit states marked thus \, the Itgiilalure chose 
the eli'ctan.

290 do Mech. &. Farmer's B. Albany, 
15 do Mecli:i:iir's Bank Now York, & 
13 do Hank of Geneva, 1 

4 do Oatskill Bank, a 
1 do Bank of Troy, 10 
1 do Bedford Com. B. N. Bedford, 6 
1 do Patterson Bank, 2 
1 do Louisiana Bank N, Orleans. 5 
1 do Bank of the state of S. Carolina i

792

10 
6 
2 
5 
i

THE CASE OF PLUYM.vRT Perhaps one | 
of the most singular cases which has occurred in i 
thin country for many years, is a case recently   Kenturky 
developed on a criminal trial at Pittsburgh, Pen it. Tennessee 
It presents to the reader in a forcible point of j {Louisiana 
view, the difficulty of committing crime in this ' Mississippi 
country, and of evading the grasp of justice.

The name of the individual to which this re 
mark applies, is Joseph Plui/iitorf. Ten

STATES.

Maine,
tN. H'shirr,
Massach'tts
R. Island,
Connecticut
tVermont
fNew York
New Jersey
Pennsyl'ma
fDelawarc
Maryland
Virginia
N. Carolina
|S Carol in
JQcorgia
Ohio
Kenturky

Mams 
ticket
6,87(J
3,000
0,4«7
2.1IJ
7,569
8,000
9,000
9,215
5,405
1,600

14,032
3,048
7,000

12,280

01 K

/ncA-j n 
ticket

1,500
10,288
35,913

14.S2S
2,290

15,416
7,000

18,489
6,3Jfi 

nn 101

Crmn't 
( elect

2,380

6,616
200

1,878

7,600

4,186
3,000
4,364
1,542

13,621

6,500

in

Clav 
ticket

6,000

1,701

695
1,644

19,256
16,943

Total.

9.25C
8,OOC

37,103
2,345
9,54-
B.OOC

54.00C
19,50;
47,19>

4,60<
S4,21<
14,52
36,03

7,00
6,60

60,02
23,26
an *M

NOTICE.
HE GIT1ZF.NS of Talbot, friendly to the re- 
tltctionolJUHNQUlNCYADAMS as Pre 

sident of the United States* are requested to 
meat   in the several Election Districts of this 
county on the third Saturday (19th) of July 
next, for the purpose of electing five citizens 
from each District, who shall meet in Commit 
tee at Fjiaton, on Tuesday 22d July, and recom 
mend four respectable and competent Citizens, 
decided advocates tor the re-election of JOHN 
Q. ADAMS, to the freemen of Talbot as Candi 
dates for the next General Assembly of Mary 
land.

It is suggested that the meetings in the Dis- 
tricts be held at 3 o'clock P. M. and the meet 
ing at Easton on the Tuesday following be held 
at the same hour.

It is also respectfully suggested that Commit 
tees of Vigilance be appointed in each election 
District, to consist of such number as the Citi 
zens of each District may th'nk proper.

Jtfon Friends of the Administration.
June 21 tm [S]_______ _______

years
ago, in 181U, he roubed, with the assistance of 
one Emmons, the Fa' mers* & Mechanics' Bank 
of Pittsburgh of something over £60,0<'0,in gold 
silver and bank notes. By the exercise ol great 
ingenuity and Ui wearied perseverance, Pluy- 
mart and his colleague procured an entrance to 
the bank by means of false keys, and taking ad 
vantage of the carelessness of the watchman or 
porter, they carried oft'the property in question. 
Emmons was soon after caught and tried, but 
Pluymart escaped and evaded the search of the 
officers for ten years.

Immediately alter tbe robbery, Pluymart went 
to Wheeling, was put in jail at Cincinnati, made 
his escape from .jail, was again caught and con- 
lined at Ogdensburgh, and again made his es 
cape from that Jail. Nothing was heard of him 
again till 1020. In that year he was caught in 
Philadelphia, and carried back to Pittsburgh, 
but again contrived to elude tbe baud ot justice. 
Soon after this, certain circumstances led to his 
arrest and confinement in Cincinnati. From 
this city he again escaped, and was pursued to 
the river Miami, when all traces ofbim were lost 
for some tjme. The next account of him was 
four years thereafter in Connecticut, where he 
had married, was bringing up a family, and 
standing in a new relation to society.

During these "hair breadth escapes,' 1 he has 
lost or given up all the property he had stolen 
On the day of bis trialJp made a very pathetic 
appeal to the court,MBted with del 
 ii-»s, the mnrer\nsjs)-afc|pn' bow lbr<Wh years 
>oth physically and mfntalry, and th* duties h 
lad to discharge as tbfl-Hbsr of a family

Indiana
Alabama

linois
ilissouri, no 

returns.

' diflerent W.M the conduct of Mr. Gallatin wai sentenced to three years in the penitentiary 
,a«d Mr, Midiion and otbera oTtbe fame Etotj4s||j[J «|gy heavy fine, '

Ju '.' '. ' * ."" . > * • •', * 
.*• • •> :•.•'• ... tl ., . ...

2,000
1,694
3,093
2,417
1,641

20,197
3,000
3,254
7,343
6,443
1,272

119

1,680
847

6,312
67

1,047

20,725 
5,000 
5,167 

15,751 
1' ,967 
4,707

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A TEACHER in the Hillsborough School in 

Caroline County He must produce the 
best recommendations as to Capability, Charac 
ter, habits, be. Apply to

HENRY NICOLS, President. 
Hillsborougb, June 21^____________

"(COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
A MEETlNGotthe Members of the COLO 

NIZATION SOCIETY of Talhot County, 
is requested at the Court-House on TITSSPAT tbe 
tint day of July next, at 11 o'clock A. M. 

By order of the President,
JAMES PAHHOTT, Bec'ry.

Colonization Society T. C. 
Faston, June 21.

166,112 163,733 BU.846 52,667.433,357

You see by this stateou-nt, that out of four 
lUndred and thirty-three thousand, three hun- 
Ired and fifty seven votes, (Jrn. Jackson r*ceiv- 
d only one hundred and fifty-three thousand, 
even hundred and thirty-three, a little over one 
liird of the whole? Look at it ip figures: 
Vhole nurr.her of votes, 4'J3,357 

Deduct Jackson's votes, 153,733

Against him, 2r9,624 almost 2 tol 
You see also by this table, that Mr. Adams 

lad a much larger vote of tbe people than Gen. 
ackson, via.

Adams, 166,112 
Jackson, 153.733

Differences in favor of Adams, 12,379 
1'he assumption then 'that Jackson was the 

choice of the people is absolutely falte.
Now let us see how the vote stood in Congress 

No one having a majority of the whole number 
of electoral votes Congress had to choose one 
of the three highest. They were aa free to 
choose the lowest .as the highest. The vote 
there is by states: each state having one vote, 
and a majority of the whole number of states is 
required to a choice. Tbe vote stood thu»: 

Adams had 13 states 
Jackson ,.,. ..., yjjgjL 7 . > 
Crawford, .. ^jf-*"",'/,';'  "'

24 statesman.. 
Thirteen being a majority of the whole, fir.
i'- :\«Jfr:,'* '   .' *. .' '' ;"  ' "f'V.-'.*'
rv?7!ri-  ' '   ''  '  - f\-   "'"»  .   ''  .
  V ,.'*! >.,.. .   -      ' :':.*   '.." . v-",;.-

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be offered nt Public Sale, on Satur 

day the ll'h of July next at the premise n, 
the HOUSE fit LOT on Harriwn Str'i. 
at present 'occupied by Mr. Henry 
Ward, late the property of Stuart Red- 
man uVc'd subject to a ground rent 

of eight dollars per annum.
The purchaser will be allowed a credit of six 

months, by giving bond or note with appr"vcd 
seem it v, bearing interest from the day of sale. 

(Tj-Sale to take place at 3 o'clock:
RICH'D. 8PEN(:ER, Adm'r.

of S. Medman, dec'd. 
June 21 ts

CLASS MARYI.AVD STATE LOTTERY, FOR 1828. 
To bo drawn in tho City of Baltimore on

Vednesday,25th June (this munth)
HIGHEST PRIZE, _ .

Ten Tluntsand Dollars.
SCHEME:

) prize of 10,000 Dolls, is . 10,000 Dolls. 
1 prize of. 2,000 Dolls, is .. 2,000 Dollt.
1 prize of. 1,000 Dolls, is .. 1,000 Dolls.
2 prizes of. 600 Dolls, is ..1,000 Dolls. 

' 200 Dolls, is .... 400 Dolls. 
100 Dolls, is.... 1,000 Dolls. 
,.50 Dolls, is.... 1,000 Dolls. 
. 20 Dolls, is..... 600 DoUs. 

,.10 Dolls, is... 1,000 Dolls. 
..5 Dolls, is . ..1,000 Dolls. 
..4 Dolls, ia. .16,000 Dolls.

2 prizes of
10 prizes of.
20 prizes of.
 JO prizes of.

100 prizes of.
SOD prizes of.

4000 prizes of.

4367 prizes, amounting to ...... 35,000 Dolls.
Only 10,000 Tickets in tho Scheme. The 

10,000 >dollar prize will be part payable by 
1000 tickets, Nos. 1 to 1000 inclusive, valued 
at 3500 dollars.

QUARTER?, |1.00 
EIGHTHS... ..,60

WHOLE TICKETS, $4 
HALVES, ........ 2 .

To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers at

COHEN'S OFFICE,
114, MAHKET-STRCET, BALTIMORE. 

WHERE BOTH THE GREAT PRIZES OP
One Hundred Thousand Dollars

each were sold In former Lotteries, and where 
more Capital Prizes have been sold than at any 
other office in America.

8C7»»ORDERS either by mail (post paid) or- 
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Pri 
zes, will meat the sume prompt and punctual 
attention as if on personal application. A<U 
dress to J. I. COHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS,,

BALTIHMRE.
Baltimore, June 7 3w

Union Bank of Maiylarut ~
MAT, S3d-, J«M.''.:

A GENERAL meeting of the Stockholders In- 
this Institution will bo Ueld at their bank 

ing.house in the city of BaJtimora, on Monday, 
the 7th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. 
to 2 o'clock. P. M. for the- purpose of electing 
sixteen Directors for th« ensuing year.

By order, J. PINKNEV, Cashier. 
By the act of the incorporation, not more 

than eleven of the present ooard are eligible 
for the ensuing year. 

May 31 6t

LAND & MILLS FOR SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Worcester county 

Court setting as a Gfcurt of Chancery, the 
undersigned, appointed Trustee i y the same, 
will sell at Public Sale, t» <hr liighf-st bidder a

Saw and Grist Mill,
with a FARM and Cyprus Swamp con- 
tigunus to the Mills. The whole is 
supposed to contain about two hun 

dred and fifty acres of LAND, and is situate on 
the west side of Pocomoke River, near Parker's 
bridge. A more particular description thereof 
will DC given on the day of sale, which will take 
pUce on the premises on SATURDAY the 19th 
of July next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. The terms of sale 
will be a credit of six months on one half of the 
purchase money, and twelve months on the res-

JVeto Book and Stationary Stow. 

BENJAMIN M. MILLER 0
HAS opened a Book and Stationary Stort elk 

the corner of Gay and Water St. direct 
ly opposite the Custom House and within a few 
steps of the- principal Wharves, , where be has. 
on band and intends keeping a regular assort 
ment in his line of tho best quality. .;/
SCHOOL BOOKS in all the departments,,-.   '  
NEW PUBLICATIONS, 
BLANK BOOKS of all sizes Ac. variety ofBfaMhig, 
WRITING and LETTER PAPER from the best

Quills.'lnk fie Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, Wafars,
&.C.&C. by Wholesale or Retail. '

BINDING Orders for Binding will be at- 
tended to with punctuality and despatch, exe 
cuted in tlio most substantial manner and. on 
the best terms. ....

The above establishment being contiguous 
to the Basin, Merchants, .School-Masters and 
others residing on the Eastern Shore will And it 
convenient to call or^seud their orders. Pals

' obtain for nisp ,   ...  ... _ - .
idue; the purchaser giving bond with approve^ I tioiilar attention will be paid to
securities to the Trustee Tor the purchase mo-Lfriends any Book or article he maynothat.^
ney. THEO: W. WILLIAMS !,and.-ALSO-kept as above, COMMERCIAL,

*  .. Trustee. I MAGISTRATE'S and all other BLANKS. ,.
June 31 3w * Baltimore, June t 4«r" ' '



[COMMtmiCJLTED.]

SUSPICIOUS SIGNS. 
When the heart rises in the throat and sticks,

And choaks the sound of every word we say, 
And we have hardly sense to judge betwixt

The gloom of midnight and the glare of day.

When blushes blossom o'er the scorching cheek 
And the step falters, and the eyelids droop,

And we feel foolish when we try to apeak 
And o'er our work to hide those blushes stoop.

When a girl acts, in this stile, 'tis a sign 
The gateway to her heart is just unhinged.

Or to uso words that are not quite so fine, 
That she by love has been a little singed.

W. S.

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
WILLIAM CLARK

HAS JU8T received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening a 
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Goods
Of all descriptions, which will be offered unu 
sually low tor CASH or in exchange for FEA 
THERS & WOOL.

Easton, May 17. eo6w _________

jVeio Spring &f Summer Goods.

SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of

 Peck'i Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land H is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest iShell Banks, as to improving the pro- 
perty, which is in ahiifh state of improvement 
already there is on this farm two hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the s»id farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
& perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur» 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHNDAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

NOTICE.
Tbe subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate therm or close t^iem in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be pot 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE 

Raston, Oct. £7

Fountain Inn*
LIGHT 8TREKK BALTIMORE.

M. BARR
I

AVTNO leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HOTEL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
.Bouse and the Public generally, that 
he has had the boilse thoroughly re- 
'paired & filled op in a very supeiior 

manrer with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of thl> Hotel ia most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to sjmost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

. The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it ia known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the alt era 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him,- pledg'-s 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

CC/'Terms of board one dollar per day.
Bultimore, May 3,1828-6m
(E/'The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

WM.
RKGEIVKO on 10th insunt from Philadel 

phia and Baltimore a 
L.iRGE Sf BE.1UTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS
Adapted to Spring and Summer Sales; con 

sisting of a great variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE ff CUTLERY, 
Carpenter's, J .iner'f>, Shoe Maker's and other 
TOOLS, China, Glass ami Queen's Ware, Gro 
ceries, Liquors, Bcc. &c. 8tc.

Which being added to those on hand, makes 
his Assortment Very Complete. 

W. H. G.is enabled to sell many of the above 
Articles lower than usual, in consequence of the 
late pressure for money in the Cities, having re 
duced the prices.

Easton, May 24 8* __________

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER having taken out Let 

ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam 
uel Groome. deceased; all persons indebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
hereby requested 'o make payment without de- 
lav to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as postible and therefore 
cannot give indulgence and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
s»itii for payment.
THB «OB»CRlhtR ALSO WISHts'TO DISPOSE OF THI

STOCK OK GOODS
LSFF ON HAND Br THB DECEASED. 

ALSO TO KENT,

The Store Noom and Cellar
Which contains the good*; to'which will be 

adiled, if desired, , 
Tlit Eltzanl Dwelling establiifv 

nun/, attached to the above. For all j

FOR RENT.
THAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10._______________

TO flEJVT.
JT1HAT Large and Valuable Farm near the 
11 Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 
late residence of James Nabb, Esq. deceased  
To a good Tenant the Terms will be accommo. 
dating. GEO: W. NABB. 

Easton, May 17. _____

FOR SALE.
THE FARM on which the subscriber now 

resides, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about 6 miles from Easton. It contains 270 
acres, half of which is well timbered. The 

dwelling and cut-houses, are sufficient' 
ty commodious, and in good repair. 
\ny Person desirous of purchasing an 
tgreeable residence on salt water, 

remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh, 
bourhood, may be suitably accommodated. 
Those desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
posite Dr. John Roger's residence. The terms 
will be accommodating.

JOHN S. MARTIN. 
May 31 1828 tf

WOOL CARDING.
THE Subscriber has erected a Wool Card' 

ing Machine at the stand formerly occu 
pied by William Brown and Samuel S. Smith, 
as a Plaister Mill, on l.o>», between Front and 
High streets, O. T. *nd adjoining the Market 
Yard occupied by Nicholas Gorsuch, where 
all persons can have their Wool carded in thi 
best manner, and it the shortest notice, the 
Cards being of the best qualify.

For the convenience aif persons residing on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and in Virgin, 
ia, I have made arrangements with M B\l- 
HERS I ON, No. 61, Smith's Wharf, to receive 
all Wool coming by water; and it will be taken 
from, and returned to the aforesaid Store, free 
of any charge other than for the Carding 
which will be eight cents per pound.

JACOB ELY.
Baltimore, June 7 4w

THE ELRGJtffT STEAM-BOAT
MARYLAND.

On and after ''"uesda 
tno 21th daj of May inst 

*this superb Boat will leav 
5 Baltimore every   uesda

ILAND9 IN CAROLINE COUNTY
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
Decree of the Judges of Caroline county 

Court, psssed on the twelfth day of March last, 
will be exposed to Sale, and sold, on THURS 
DAY the twenty frit day of -4tig-u« next, be 
tween the hours of eleven o'clock in the morn 
ing, and five o'clock in the afternoon of that 

day, at the DWELLING HOUSE on 
the premises, all and singular that 
Tract or parcel of Land called Ben- 
nett's Purchase, and also, that other 

'met or parcel of Land called HaSkins' Addi 
tion to Bennett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
ther, and situate, lyin'g Be being on the Branch- 
s of Marshy Creek, and on the road leading 
rom Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 

county in the Suite of Maryland, and containing 
ogether the quantity of 617 acres of Land more 
>r less, according to the description, metes and 
>ounds expressed in the respective patents 
hereof. On these Lands is a large plantation 

distant%bout one mile from the upper Mill and 
illage on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 

and of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
quantity of Timber Land, and Branch Grounds 
>elonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.  
The Buildings and Improvements are out of re 
pair The Orchard and Fruit Trees have been 
iften very productive £1 valuable: This Estate 
lelonged to the late Mr. Joseph Haskina and 
lias been decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage. It will be sold on a credit of one year 
ior a third part of the purchase money, of two 
years for another third part thereof, & of three 
years for the remaining third part, with inter 
est on thej-espective Instalments from the 
of sale, 
in such
yrood and approved security. On the purchase 
money being paid and satisfied, and the Sales 
ratified by the Court, the Lands will be convey 
ed by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Purcha 
sers thereof in tee. The Lands shall, be sur 
veyed and laid off, and a Plot prepared for the 
inspection of persona disposed to purchase as 
soon as this can be conveniently done & lodged 
with the Trustee

And NO I'lCE is further given, that by virtue 
of a sufficient power contained in the covenant 
of a deed executed by the said Joseph Haskins 
to the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bunk of Maryland will be exposed to 
Sale, and sold, on the tame day and at the tame

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns his sincere thanks to li'm 
old customers and traveller* gener. 
,ally who have bee*»o kind and lib- 
'eral as to afford him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
Bland at the corner of Harrison and Wash, 
ingtnn si reels, in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and hng 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parlies can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. LoWe's Hacks will attend the steam* 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Kaston, Dec. 29 tf

The purchase money to be secured «"v "V e  *\ rate ^lo   »«» « 
Instalments with Interest, by Bond with : '.°Pe8 from "'  lonK acquaintance

EASTON HOTEL.

;
The Subscriber begs leave respect- 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called
TUB KASTON H.OTKL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and oomfort and

: with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, m6nth or year.

ffj-Gentlemen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at a moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Esston, Jan. 5,1828. tf

place, and between the hourt aftretaid, all and sin 
gular that part of a Tract ol Land called Laing's 
Uifcovtry, containing 130 acres of Land, more 
or less, and also that pan of another Tract of 
Land called Painter's Range, containing 72 
acres of Land, more or leas, situate, lying and 
being near the said Village at Hunting Creek 
Mill, and in the neighbourhood of the Planta 
tion and Lands herein before first mentioned: 
which said Lands will also be offered and sold 
on the like Credit of one, two and three years 
for the respective third parts of the purchase 
money, to be secured by Bond or note with ap 
proved security; and on the payment thereof
the said Lunda will be conveyed by the said 
I'residcn*, Uirectorst »nd Company to the Pur 
chaser or I'urchasera thereof in fee. Other par- 

_ ud terms will be made known, and at-
ton at 6 o'clock in the mocnmg, and returning! tendance given, bv the Subscriber, 
leave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday WILLIAM K. LAMRTMN, 
-- -  - ..._.. Trustee, and Agent.

y 1

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas- j ticulirs

YOUNG LADIES'

AT NEW-ARK, DEL.

T HR undersigned, members «t the visiting

for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 1 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to < ambridRc. t'er 
route from Baltimore to Chestcrtown and back 
will continue the simo as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOU, CAPTAIK. 
May 17 tf

committee, attended an examination of the [ .
at New | ,Yojng Ladies in the boarding school 

Ark, under the superintendence of the Rev, 
BELL, on Tuesday the I Jth ultimo; and

'• 
I JT|

e I Iv
. -. ,

which very lavourable terms will b* nave no hesitation in saying that they were 
' \| highly pleased with the manner in which theU

tssl young laJies acquitted themselves The,f'
which it is well known the deceased has done 
ihthis establishment furthelast 12 or 15 years, 
recommends it to the notice of industrious and 
enterprising capiUluts as the best opportunity 
of making a fortune that has been presented 
to them for many years put, or that may per* 
baps occur fur many years to come.

WM H. GKOOME, Ex'r
of Samuel Groome, dec'd, 

March 29. tf

The very extensive and profitable business! younn, |aj,es ^quitted themselves TheJ
L- I •« •_ . It L__ -- a k. -. J_____—J U_~ .!.__. * ^* •«««!• 11 ••promptness with which they answered the sev 

eral questions which were put to them, evinced 
an intimate acquaintance with those branches of 
science in which they had been instructed.

The examination embraced the following viz 
English Grammar, Chronology, Rhetoric, Com 
position, Modern and Ancient Geography, Mo 
dern and Ancient History, Natural Philosophy, 
Astronomy, Chemistry and Mental Philosophy. 
 From this, as well as from other specimens ol 
literary improvement which we have witnessed, 
we auger well of this institution 8c as we think 
we have well grounded reason to beli, ve, that it 
justly deserves'to be ranked among the first 
literary establishments of the kind in our coun 
try, we earnestly desire that it may receive ex- 
tensive and liberal patronage, and above all, that 
it may enjoy the favor of HIM whose blessing 
alone can give success to every good design. 

A. K. RUSSEL, 
ISAAC G1BBS, 
HENRY WHITELEY. 

Member* ofttit Vititing Commitcc. 
The duties of the Young Ladies Boarding 

School at New Ark, will be resumed on Mon 
day, the 12th inst. and every attention will be 
given to render the School worthy of extensive 
public patronage.

TEBMS   Board and tuition per quarter, g30, 
Music, including the use of Piano, $10, Draw. 
ing, Painting, and Embroidery, 9,5.

May 23 -[31 3t] SAMUEL BELL.

Easton, June 7

FOR SALE.
A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of age, 

a Slave for Life For terms enquire of the 
Editor.

In Talbot County Court
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY. 

MAT TERM, 1823.

ORDERED by the Court that the Sale otthe 
Lands of James Patton, late of Talbot 

County deceased, situate lying and being in the 
County aforesaid, made by Theodore R. Lock- 
erman, Trustee for the Sale thereof, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the second Monday of No 
vember in the year eighteen hundred tt twenty 
eight Provided a copy of this order be insert 
ed in each of three successive week* in one of 
the newpapers published in Easton in Talbot 
County before the seventh dty of July in the 
year eighteen hundred and twenty eight.

The Report states the amount df Sales to be 
KU50.

RICHARD T. EARLE.
LEMUEL PURNELL.
P. B. HOPPER.

True Copy, 
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clerk.

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the Creditors of Jum-s Patton, late of 

Talbot County, deceased, e«h bit their claims 
& vouchers properly authenticated, to the Clerk 
Of Talbot County Court, on or before the second 
Monday of November next.

T. 11. LOOCKKIIMAN, Trustee. 
June 14. Sw

Young Gabriel,
A beautiful chesnul sorrel 

eight years old next July, is near

WANTED
A TEACHER in a private .School, an elder- 

I? W»n, with a good moral character, may hear 
of a Hituation, by applying to the Editor.

May 31—tf

8100 REWARD.

RANAWAY from the subscriber living in 
Oxford Neck Talbot county Md. on Satur. 

day evening 24th inst. (May,) a negro fellow
*bo calls himself JAMES GIUSON, about 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, stout built, black complex- 
ion, grum countenance, but when spoken to 
pleasant and polite  good teeth & large rou^h 
hands. .1IM is a good cook, waiter and farming 
hand, and for some time followed the water.

The above reward will be given if taken out 
the State of Maryland and secured in the jail in 
Eastoo, or 50 dollars U'taken in the State and
 ecuredasabove. NS:THOMAS.

Oxford Neck, Talbot county,
MaySl, 1828-3*
N B I purchased the above described negro 

out of the estate of the late Wra. Hay of this 
county. _______________

sixteen hands high, of fine form, 
_ ___Strength and action; his sire, OLD 

OSCAR; dam Diamond, by VINGTUN.
GABIUEL will be at Easton every Tuesday, 

at the Trappc, and St. Michaels every other 
Saturday alternately throughout the season.  
For his Pedigree at large, see Handbill.

TERMS Five Dollars the spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
each case to the Groom Ho will bo managed

In Talbot county Court,
SITTINO ON in- ' QI'I-T "ID* TIB- lor. 

May Term, in the year 1828. 
RDERKD. by the ' ourt lhat the sale of the 
1 .anJ made by Kdward N. Hambleton, Trus- 

:ee for the sale of the Real Estate of Alien 
'Bowie, deceased, in the cause of Hubert Moore, 
William Ji-nkins & others, against Charlotte 
Howie (widow) k Ann Howie fc John Bowie ft 
others, heirs ot the said Alien Bowie, and re 
ported by the said liumbleton, be rat'fied & con 
firmed, unless Cause to the Contrary be shewn, 
on   r be'ore the second Monday in November, 
In the year eighteen hundred & twenty,eight, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted once 
in each of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers published in Kaston, in Talbnt coun 
ty, before the tenth day of August in the year 
aforesaid.

RICH'D. T. EARLE. 
True copy,

Test, JACOB LOOCKKRMAN, Clk. 
June 14 3t

NOTICE.
subscriber takes'this mrthod to inform 

<il his friends and ih« public grnerally, that 
he has tak«-n the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen //unsey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
low's Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
h»a on hund ami will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

32®
Of all descriptions. The public may rest a»- 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their cu«tom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise.

PETERTARR
N. B. He invites thr Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, tliat he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwn habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
mure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8; his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The nubscri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

FARM on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
lluddaway's Ferry Ibis farm contains ahou 
SOU Acres, with a suhHccncy ol wood land   

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of ctilti 
vation the Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, ami where Fish snd Fowl in their season 
may be had in the greatest plenty. It is noti 
thought necessary to g.ve a further description > 
as those wishing to purchase will no doubt vii-w 
the premises and judge for themselves tpply 
to JAMES DAWdON. 

June 14. tf ______

HOUSE^TLOTS FOR SALE.

MILITARY STANDARDS,
Mo/sonic Banners and Aprons^ 

SIGNS, &c.
Painted in an elegant and satisfactory manner, 
and on the most reasonable terms, by . ; 

GEOUGE ENDICOTT.

FANCY PAINTER,
N. W. corner of Market and Charles sts.

'. BALTIMORE, Md 
April 19 8w

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
_l from Baltimore with a handsome and 

guud assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and vieu- 
his assortment and, hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render

B
YVWItBol an order of Talhot r.ounty * ««1 "tiafaplion. 
Court at May Term 1828 the undersigned <*e. ll.tleiBeJ **V * »» . purchase boots

will more particuUrly
branch of the business

Feb. 9. * 

be turned to that 
P. T.

by Pompcy. 

March IS.
E. N. H AMBLE TON.

TECUMSEH.
This celebrated JACK, formerly owned by 

Mr. Thomas Mmin, will be let to mares the 
present Spring at the moderate price of 3 
Dollars for the single leap. Five Dollars for the 
spring's chance. Eight Dollar) to ensure a 
mare with foal, and Twenty-five cents in each 
case for the Groom.

TECUMHEH will aund at Esston on Tues 
days—at 'MorlingV the residence of vVm. P. 
Kerr. on the Bay-Side road, on Wednesday's 
—st the Trappe every other Friday and Sat 
urday—at Joseph Callahan's, In 3Wkahoet on 
Thursday a and Fridays-, and at Wye Mill on 
Saturdays. The season rfill commence on the 
2d day of April and end on the 35th of June.

C^No mares will be ensured without pre 
vious contract with one of the subscribers. 

WM. P. KEHR, 
JOSs CALLAHAN.

CASH FOH NEGROES.
TUB BUBSOftlBjMiyishes to purchase about 

Fifty liketewMlg NEGROES, for which 
he will pay the ̂ highest Cash Prices— persons 
disposed to sell, will call on him at Mr. Lowe's 
Taveruorbi. agent

May 24. 4* 8

April

"PRINTING
OF ErERY DESCRIPTION 

NKATLT BXBCDTID AT Tim orricK, ow UIIONA
BLK TEBMS

HIDES WAJVTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest priw 

in cash for Dry and Green Illdrs. JVrson* 
having hides for tale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. 8. Hayward or the snb- 
scriber.

Esiton, March 15.

« ommissioners, will oiler at Public Sale on the 
2.'d day of 7th mi. (July) next, two Lots of 

rtitind situated at the upper end of Dover .street 
in the Town of Easten, on one of which is erect 
ed a convenient h co i.fbrtable two slory Prams 
dwelling, with Kitchen attached.

This property will lie sold on a credit of 12 
months the purchaser giving bonds to the sever 
al [(tirs for their respect.ve portions bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

The sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock : n the r.fti moon.

J M. G. EMORY, "I 
WM. W.MOORE, I 
WM. JKNKINS, > Commissioners. 
\VM.H.GROOME, I 
LAMB'T REARDONJ 

Esston, June 14. 4w

FEMALE SCHOOL.
E ' 17. \ I'.B 111 EDMONDSON respoctfu'ly in. 

forms her friends and the Public, that she 
opened her Female School, in Easton, on the 
4th if\Bt. and returns her thanks to those who 
have already confided their Children to her care, 
a id auuret them that nothing shall be wanting 
on her part to give general sntistactton She so- 
licit* from a generous public a share of their 
patron**?.

UfT-TF.RMS Spelling, Two Dollars and titty 
cents Rca>liiigand Writlnp, R1 per quarter. 

Easton, <>'!> ni«. 14th 1828 3t

WM. HUSSKY.

would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself1 that he can furnish 
them with as handsome^und as good boots as 
can be had here or eli^ivhere. 

The Public's Ob-I Serv't
  JOHN W1UGHT. 

Easton. Nov. 17.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by J. B. Bosley liiq. a Justice of 
he Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
>n the 27th day of May, 1328, as a runaway, u 
irtght mulatto girl, who calls herself ELIZA- 
<ET|1 JANE,andsay8sheisfrce. Sheisaboir 
6 years of age, about five feet high, and had 01. 

when committed an old striped linsey frock.
The owner of the abov« described negro girl, 

s desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
iharges and take her away, otherwise she'-will 

be discharged according to law.
U1XON S7ANSHURY, 

Warden of Baltimore county. Jail v 
Jun« 7 8w V

VALUABLE SKRVANTS
FOR SALE.

To b* sold, at private sale by virt-je of 
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girl* of vari 
ous ages  Application to be made to

SAM«L. HOHKUTH adm'r, 
of Job* W. Dlake dec-d. 

Dec 16.

\VANTED
4 ROY a» an apprentice to the Boot and Shoe 
J\ M..king Business, between the age of 12 
and 16 years none need apply who cunnot 
produce good recommendations Apply at this
office. 

June 14 3w

6ERAHD T. MOOHE,

HAV Know on hand, at their old aland, No. 
l.LIGHT-S-fRBET WHAHF, a supply o»

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers. ^.

They have also jutt received, 
>ft/fvBU8HEL3 of first quality OHO HARD 
SJWI/GRA88 HEED. , ; 

,10th mo. 20 y . .•.•^.'•xtfT .'•:.•"....•; .\ ••

Magistrate's Blanks 
fOR 84L& 4T raw Off ICE.'''

A 9MAP.Tactive Boy.about 15 or!6ycaisot 
»xe will betaken asan apprentice in a Store, 

providfd lie I* of a good temper and moral dis 
position. He must also be well versed in Arith 
metic, write a good plain hand, be willing to 
levcte himself to hushtfss and expect to be sub 

ject to strict rules and regulations. One that 
has nothing to dtpend on but bis own nwil will be 
preferred.

Applicants^!-* requested to leave their names, 
age and place of residence, and a specimen oi 
their writing with the Editor, and the person 
wanting will then communicate with the Parent 
nr Guardian of the boy he may think most likely 
to suit him.

Easton, June 14—tf

EDUCATION.
THE SUBSCRIBER intends on Monday 9tt> 

insLtp open a Setttnl for small Children 
at the Widence of aMMBIisabeth Nicols, am 
so)icts a share of public patrlfoage. *,

> ,. U. G. NICOLS. 
O^Terma $3 per Qu&Hcgr. 
Eastoii, June 7, 1828. 3w

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, Esq. a JIIH- 
,'ce of the Peace in and tor the City ot Balti 
more, on the 26lh day of May, 1828, as a runa 
way, a mulatto m»n, who calls hims*!f CHAHLCB 
<*HON, and says he belongs to JnmesChalmers,   

of Smithfield, Va. he is about 5 I'eet 9J inches 
high, about 20 years of age, and hud on when 
committed a black coat, brown casnimere pan- 
alooni and vest, coarse cotton shirt, old tlioea 

and a half worn fur hat.
The owner of the above described negro man 

s desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him awny, otherwise he will 
be diicharged according to law. .

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail. 

June 7 8w .  

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Charles McElfresh, csq. a jus 
tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, op the ' 
6th May inst. as a runaway, a mulatto boy who 
calls himself LLOYD RICHFIELD, and says he 
is the property of George Bailey, of the city of 
Baltimore, said boy is about M years of age,  ! 
feet 9 inches high, and had on when committed 
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons, 
and a wool hat considerably worn.

The owner of the above described boy is do 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
hargei'and take him away, otherwise ho will 
e discharged according to law.

DIXON BTANSBURY, 
Widen of Baltimore Jail.' ''
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of ail.
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VERTISEMEKTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTT FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

AN AMERICAN TALE. 
The memorable campaign had commenced, 

which ended in the capture of the British army, 
and emancipated these United States Iroin the 
mother country. Cornwallia, I.eislie, and the 
Philips were concentrating their forces to sub- 
jugate Virginia: while La Fayette, the honored 
friend of America, was straining every nerve to 
save the country, whose cause he had so hearti

MEDICAL 8c CHIRURGICAL FACUL TV 
OF MARYL \NO.-At the Annual Con 

vention of the Faculty, held on the 2d June, 
1828, the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Dr. Robt. Goldsborough, of Queen Anne's
President.

" R. S. Steutrt. Orator. 
" John Fonerden. Recording Secretary. 
" John Buckler, Corresponding Secretary. 
" Win. W. Handy, Treasurer.

MKDICAL BOAKI). 
Examiners for the Western Slwre. 

Dr. W. Donnldson, Dr. K. S. Steuart, 
J. Buckler, M. S. Baer, 
P. MacauUy, T. E. Bond, 
W. Fisher.

Examiners for the Eastern Shore. 
Dr. E. Martin, Dr. P. Wroth,

J. M. Anderson, T. Thomas, 
i.T. Denny. 

,X CENSORS
For the City of Baltimore-
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L)r. II. Johnson. 
J. Allender. 
J. L. Yeates. 
J. B Ta)lor.

I and gencrously espoused, from the hand of the 
i spoiler.
! These dreadful notes of preparation reached 
  even to the quiet shades of Indian Spring Val 

ley. Langhorne did not wish to hear them, but 
they would be heard; and his devotion to the 
fair Uuaker was soon put to bitter proof. A few 
of Basil's neighbors assembled to pay their res 
pects to the friends who had taken refuge at his 
house, on the invasion of the British, and as 'To 
arms! to arms!" was not more the cry of belted 
warriors, than of rustic swains, of high born 
lady, than of country maid, thislittle party breath 
ed nothing but defiance to the foe. A lively girl, 
after several sly h'mts, tliat the Captain was quite 
recovered of his wound, completed the badinage 
indulged, by singing the following couplets, from 
a song which had just then made its appearance. 

"While all around 
We hear no sound, 
But War's terrific strain, 

The drum demands 
Our Patriot bands, 

And chides each tardy swain.

Our country's call,
Arouses all 

Who dare be brave and free,
My love shall crown
That youth alone, 

Who saves himself and me."

him that I cannot with honour join the brigade, 
that  

 Thou canst not, without dishonour,' returned 
she, 'refuse to join it, accor.ling to his, and then, 
I fear thy view of the subject Charles, though 
thou go out from among us--'

'Hut I have not as yet; said Langhorne, 'de 
termined toj*o.'

'It thou hast one doubt on the subject, ssid 
ehe, 'thou hast deceived me,' and stie catered 
the house and retired to her room.

Willing to be offended at her a rupt manner, 
Langhorne sei/ed the opportunity which this 
momentary scene of displeasure allurded him. 
to tell the trooper, that he wnuli) meet hia friend 
Colonel     at the time and place appointed.

'Charles Langhorne,' said Busil at breakfast 
next morning, 'bus gone to meet a friend on bu 
siness ot importance, and will return at 6 o'clock 
this evening at farthest.'

'Did he leave a letter,' said Nancy, endeav 
ouring to spe.ik with composure.

'No letter,' was the answer, 'but a positive 
assurance of speedy return.'

From motives of'rue deli acy and real feel 
ing, Basil absented himself from the house du 
ring the greater part of the day, and Nancy 
was left alone. *How expectation a;id uncer 
tainty lead the wings of T ime,' repeated the 
poor girl, as she wandered from room to room; 
 'and yet why should 1 wish the time to arrive 
in which I can no longer live.'

The clock, afer along, long day, struck six.
'1 will neither be untrue or unkind,' she said 

ai sh*- turned her eyes from the ro»d as she 
heard the sound of the departed hour. 'I will

then the great Marquis so well pleased, shaking , , . .
and squeezing Us hand at every word, and the . K lllc »mi?e of the heavens, if possible, with
officers all in such glee at the nsws. Do but l^,M^.uV"° n_d_our : ., As ,r-« r «» lhu e y c could

9th 
10th 
llth 
12th

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

City of Annapolis

Frederick City 

Chestertown 

Caroline County

Hartford do

Kent

Cecil

Worcester

Talbot

Somerset

Dorchester

HaUiuiorc,

A. Arundel

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do

A. Alexander. 
R. W. Hall. 
R. S. Steuart. 
G. S. Gibson. 
M. S. Baer. 
H. W. Baxley. 
J H O'Donovan 

Dr. J Ridgley, 
D. Claude. 

Dr. J. Bear,
W. B. Tyler. 

Dr. P. Wroth, 
Dr. G. Martin, 

C. Tilden. 
' Dr; W. Dalam, 
; T. Worthington. 
; Dr. E. Scott, 
1 M. Brown. 
; Dr.    Parker, 
[ J. W. Veazy, 
Dr. J. S. Spence,

J. S. Martin. 
C Dr. N. Hammond, 
i S. T. Kemp. 
C Dr. S. K. Handv, 
£ H. Highland. 
C Dr. W Jackson, 
£ F. Phelps.

H Goldsborough

look Miss Ann Nuland do, bless you now, look. 
if you ever saw any thing so interesting, lie 
has told what he had to say, and has tiling hU 
horseman's cap on the table, and now he leans 
against the wjil, one hand resting on his mon 
strous sword. Ooii'l he seem almost spent!   
What can make him so melancholy though!'

The garrulous young lady might have saved 
her breath. Nancy Noland saw it all, and ilut 
which drew every eye on her lover with feelings 
>t admiration and respect; tilled her with horror 

and unaltered regret.
 Oh!' she cried in the bitterncM of her heart, 

"how with all this combination against him can 
he fail to love the praise of men ifiore than the 
praise of God and, alas! at what a price does 
he purchase it! '

Tne success which had attended theenterprise 
entrusted to Langhorne still engaged the atten 
tion and conversation of toe pllicers, when the 
Marquis taking him aside, asking hi at if be would 
not think him very unreasonably exacting, it he 
had required him to undertake another most im 
portant sen-ice on the tollowing morning.

"You, of all men, my lord Marquis," said 
Langhorne, "can never ask what an American 
should not, at least, try to perform you to 
whom we owe such a ooundles'debtot gratitude. 
Still levs, my Lord, nhoald we be backward to 
perform that duty to ourselves which you are 
ever ready to enguge in lor us."

'And for myself,' said the Marquis, solemnly, 
'and for mvself. The victorious Americans will

Dr.
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Hungerford,
   Blake.
—— Stone,
W. J. E.llin. 

Dr. W.Weems,
W. Queen, 

Dr. U. 1 Sernmes,
C. Uuvall. 

( Dr. O Willson, 
) W. l». Palmer. 
C Dr. W. Willis, 
) J W. Dorsey. 
\ Dr. W. Hammond, 
\ W. W. Hitt.

S Dr. J. M Lawrence, 
S. I'. Smith. 

Dr. J. Crane,
U Goldsboro' jr.

The following gentlemen have been admitted 
members of the Medical and Chirurgical Fa 
culty, since the 4th June 1827.

Thos. W. Bond, L. M; Sam'1. Harper, M. D; 
\Vm. H. Wailes, L. M; Silas Larsh, M. 1); Hugh 
McCuilnh, L. M; Isaac Cole, M. U; Jeremiah U. 
Stubbs, M 1); Edward W. Carrere, M.I); John 
H. Clurke; Ed. Y. Goldsbornugh, M. I); W. 
Cole; W. H. Claggett, L. Mj Win. Tyler, L M; 
Saml. Miller, L. M; Samuel McKeehan, L. M; 
W. L. Horton, L. M; Wilson W. Kolb, M. D; 
John Brooms, M. D; Daniel S. Forney, M. 1); 
Adolphus Dunan, M. D; Howard Kennedy, M. 1); 
V. R. Willis, M D; H. M. Kobertson, H. I); 
Thomas J. Duvis, M. D; John Berry, M. D, 
Thomas S. Herbert, M. D; Charles It Jackson, 
M.T>; J.»mes Visher; M. 1); Samuel II. Cald- 
well,M. I); Horatio G. Grieves, M. I); Henry 
Diffenilerller, M. D; John H. Owings, M. 1); 
H. W. Johnson, M. I); Kdw. Schwartx, M. U; 
Joseph hjlehart, M.l>; W. II. (Jrlmes, M.I); 
O. W. Chalmcrs, M. 1); Nathan R. Smith, M. 
D; James Aitkcn, M, I); David King, U. U;.J>. 
M. Cass, M. U; J. W. Adreon, M. D. *» 

After the election of officers at the Annual 
Convention of the Medical and Chirurgic I Fac 
ulty of Maryland, held on the 2d inst. the fol 
lowing resolution, offered by Dr. G. S. Gibson, 
of Baltimore, was adopted and ordered to be 
printed.

Whereas the prevailing public opinions, that 
tfce luibitunl and moderate use of 'distilled spirits 
is conducive to health, support* the strength 
isnd vigor of the body, and protects against dis 
ease, are frequent 'causes of their intemperate 
use; and whereas it is a duty ol this Faculty to 
use every means in their power to improve the 
health of mankind, by the correction of errone 
ous medical opinions   Therefore,

Ketobcil, by the Medical and Chirurgical Fac 
ulty of Maryland in Convention assembled, That 
a* in the opinion oflhe Faculty, the habitual use 
of ardent spirits is never necessary to promote 
health, to protect against infectious or contage- 

  ous diseases, or to sustain the human system 
under the fatigues of labor, we do earnestly 
recommend to every member of this Faculty to 
abstain from, nnd by every means in his power 
to discourage their use.

J. KONKHDF.N, Bee. Sec. 
Baltimore, June 6 14, 1U28. 4w 
 Qf^-TVie Fredericktown Herald and F.aston 

Gazette will please publish the above 4 times.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS are cautioned against buying 
of Urfth Mertford, or hia agont, a certain 

negro man called JOE, !c a negro woman called 
LEAH, as they do hot belong to him, and h£ 
cannot give sufficient title to them   and I am 
determined Jo"pro"ccute aijjp person who may 
Durchasethcmofhim. ' 
V CHARLES LECOMPTE (of. C,) 

. * New-Market, Dorset co. Juno 14 Sw v '

'Captain Langhorne has left the service- 
Miss Bell,' said a young volunteer, with a cock 
ade in his hat as big as a pau cake. 'He is done 
with these matters; but if a poor ensign might 
serve the turn, I know one who will stand a 
shot for you; and now I think of it, 1 saw Col 
onel Monroe yesterday, he sent his compliments 
to you Captain.'

'I am to join Mercer'* troop to-morrow,* said 
another, 'if the captain has any commands for 
him.'

Alexander did not eye the physician more 
eagsrly, than did Nancy Noland and Basil the 
poor Captain.

 He minds not these silly worldlings,' thought 
Nancy.

 He is but a lost man, if he does,' thought Ba 
sil, 'so far as regards his love at least. 1

Langhorne's countenance indicated nothing 
t' ut could lead them tosuppose he would leave 
his mistress; and the fair damsels, who only ' 
waited to reward their hardy deeds, until they 
should have performed them, took their leave.

A severe trial now awaited him. The young ; 
company had scarcely departed, when a trooper 
gaily caparisone'd mounted on a superb charger, 
and anr.cd to the teelh, alighted at the door, C: 
inquired for Capt. Langhorne. '

Langhorne had just renewed his solicitations 
to Nancy for their immediate marriage, and had . 
used so many arguments in favour of it» that 
with real modesty, but with unbounded affec 
tion, she suffered hint to prevail, and the next 
day but one was fixed for the performance of 
the ceremony. Such -was the situation of 'he 
young 1 vers when the Captain was  ii.'nm' .ed 
to attend the soldier, who, after making the 
military obeisance, handed him the following 
letter:

'I am delighted to hear my dear Langhorne, 
that your foot is again in the stirrup I write 
from your own house, where I have this moment 
called, expecting, not having seen or heard 
from you, to find you still on your back.

'I am glad you resigned the commission you 
held. It makes way for the appointment in 
Wecdon's brigade, which 1 now send you, at 
his request. 1 saw yesterday your Iricnd Sim- 
monds. The fellow out of cold blood and false 
heart refusea to turn out. He pestered me 
with some disjoined chat, about your turning 
quaker. I could divide myself ami go to bullets 
lor having .listened to such a dish ot skimmed 
milk. See to have hia horse pressed us you 
come along.

'But my good friend, what has taken you to 
Indian Spring Valley at this bustling lime. Sure 
ly you have no hope-sol bringing the broad brim 
of its owner into the field, though some of your 
men, who were with you in the atl'xir at old 
Noland's, tell me Basil is a stout follow and 
brave, and 1 shall not be surprised to sec him in 
a steel cap. These times would rouse the heart 
of u Leverot. You may be surprised to find me 
in the saddle again. But General    has re 
moved all my scruples on the subject of th- 
Monmou'.h affair; and indeed, what scruples of 
honour, conscience or religion can exist on this 
subject, when the foot of the merciless invader 
presses the soil which gave us birth? Adieu  
You will have a noble parcel of fellows to com 
mand. Even now thc\ stimd 'like grey hounds 
in the slip, straining upon the start.' You are 
not the man to let their mettle cool.

ger; and then, oh, then, she t-xclaimed, clasp 
ing her hands, 'I must remember him only in 
my prayers. 1 

The hour passed the night closed & Nancy

for bis sake, suffer myaelf to hope one hour Ion- j achieve the glor ous adventure in wiiuh thuy
have engaged, their toils their liberty will be 
secured. But Lunghnrue, my poor oppressed 
country what will be her fate in the great strug 
gle which I foresee she will before long make 
for freedom."

"AUs! I fear the arm of the oppressor will 
pnvo too strong tor her. Yes my iriend' 1 am 
fighting in my own cause, and happily, when 
weary with tue storm ot'tate, and sick with wit 
nessing evd.i which 1 cannot cure, I will return

Noland with a convulsive shiver, resigned the
hope of ever again meeting Charles Langhorne 
At the very moment she was endeavouring to 
bear as became her, the afflictive dispensation, 
a horseman was heard rapidly to approach. 'O 
how t wronired him.' she exclaimed, as she
a aorseman was nearumpiuij 10 aj>|iruacn. -v» weary wiin tue storm ot tate, ana SICK witn wu- 
how I wronged him.' she exclaimed, as she nessing evils which I cannot cure, I will return 
sprang forward to meet, not Langhornc, but his ' to this my adopted country, and lay my aged 
servant bearing a letter. It appeared to have bones near you.' 
been written in a moment of great agitation, "And when you do return," said Ltmghorne
arising from the conflict which raged within 
him between his love and h>* sense of honour j 
and duty. | 

It contained assurance of hi'i inviolable attach- j 
ment, his unbounded love, but ended with the 
information, that such a i appeul had been made 
to him, that she herself in the event of bis refu 
sal to arm himself in defence of his country, must j 
have despised him.

'It is my deserved reward,' sai:l Nancy; 'it is 
only my deserved reward, for going out from 
among my people. On what -\ sandy foundation 
did I build. Hu! he one of G.rfl's converts! No, 
no he was one of my converts. Never, oh! 
never let her look for hapj.-iiKss who depends 
on that change which is effected in the habits 
and disposition of a lover, rY other means than 
by the sanctioning influence of tlie Hufy s\ ifit 
leading into all truth Least ot ull, lei her trust. 
to the evanescent power of her own charms.'

Nothing could exceed the delicate manner in 
which Basil Roberts bore himself tnuler these 
trying circumstances towards his Uir guest, or

"you will be received with a shout of such joy 
ous welcome, us will cause you to. forget y»u 
were not born in a lund which is so truly yours ' 

The MurquU demanded the attention of ins 
officers, und they left tlie room, nor did Lang 
horne know he hud been in tlie presence o 
Nancy Noland.

The correct information which Basil had not 
an opportunity ol acquiring, aa to the probable 
scene of contest and disturbance, determined 
him to return to Indian Springs Valley as the 
safest rest. Ho therefore set out early on the 
following morning, with Nancy and tlu greater 
part of tiie young company, assembled at aunt 
Boisej

i They had reuche.l a hill commanding the 
i view of a hrilpc which they had been c«utionc,d 

to attempt to K 'm at an early hour, whet) they 
found they were tooU'.e;a party of the British 

1 were in possession; for by means of it a consider 
able detachment ot their army was that duy to 
pass the river.

lii<sil and Ins division of non-combatants were

had

*7'n *"•-••••••."-••--" --•• — — ...« . — - o-i — ii «t an HUM 1113 ui»ia lull tM iiuil-luillUdiaMla! were

the considerate regard which he paid to her about to retrace their str.ps when a body of
feelings.

Several weeks passed away, and though the 
country rang with the clash of arms, he cautious 
ly avoided any mention of the numerous report?, 
which daily reached him, concerning the opera 
tion of the contending force*. But this silence 
could no longer be preserved. The storm of 
war was rolling onward, and the thunder which 
had hitherto growled at a distance, was now a- 
bout to burst over Indian Spring Valley. I

"We must remove to our Aunt Betsey's," 
said Basil; "she lives in an out of thc-way cor 
ner; and, as her house is large withal, I think 
we will even venture upon her.' A small body 
of horse was perceived, even as Basil WHS speak 
ing, to march over the brow of the hill; and 
Nancy, vanquishing all reluctance to brave the 
inhospitable Aunt, proposed their instant de 
parture.

This retreat had been selected by many in- 
habitants of the valley. and when Basil and 
Nancy arrived, they found to their astonishment 
nndregrot, tlie old Ia<l)'s house already crowd- 

i cd. Little reason hud the persons who sought 
refuge in this B. eluded spot to congratulate 
themselves fortunate in tUeir search lor a plttce 
of safety; for, contrary to all calculation on the 
subject, it proved to be in the very line of the 
American army's march, and the British were 
pres ing warmly on their heels

Removal, however, until the following morn 
ing, was deemed inexpedient, and as thf youi'n 
females, for of such the party was chiefly com 
posed, were sitting round the dimly lighted and 
every way uncomfortable room the sudden 
rush of horses feet were heard. The riders 
halted at the door and ere the terrified and 
screaming damsels could escape from their seals 
amid the jinpgling of spurs the heavy tramp 
of horsemen's boots the tmnding ot swords 
and words of manage to the horses at the door

 Kxpecting to see youin three days at farthest, an officer entered, and requested In a polile 
I am, dear Langhorne, yours. - manner, that accommodation for the night might

 P, S. I had given my letter, (1 open it to add «---» --   -         - 
tliis) to my orderly with directions to find you 
immediately, when some surmises which have j 
reached my ear, induce me to request you to | 
mett me to-morrow, at the place Johnson will j 
mention to you. Langhorne as you value your i 
honour and my friendship, meet roe!'

'Will you take some refreshment, and have 
your hone fed?' said Langhornu, with an air of 
abstraction and indecision.

 My orders' Mid the trooper, 'were to return 
instantly, with your honour's answer. The 
Colonel will be at the Buck Tavern at twelve 
precisely. Will your honour meet him there at 
that hour?' ' .

Langhorne started as he felt Nancy'8 hand on 
his arm. 'May I nee the letter,' she said, in the 
sor.ihing accents of love and friendship, 'which 
appeared to give thee so much concern?'

<l can scarcely wish as yet,' he repli«d, 'that 
you (hould see it that is, until I make up my 
mind as to what answer to make it. Th« vile 
British, Nancy, you know are pouring into our 
states in every direction, and I am written to by 
an esteemed and long value&friend'

To come and imbrue thy j|n)ds again in their 
blood,' said ahe, interrupting him 'and thou 
wilt go yes Charles, I see it in thy flushed 
cheek and agitated voice yes thou wilt go. Oh 
infirm of purpose 1 Why didst thou dissemble 
with a poor forlorn girl, who has so few friends 
in this world? She can little afford to recal her 
fondest afTcctiontftom one so valued so- *

Huwai about VtJV'new. hfii {protestations ol 
sincerity, and his abhorencte of' tM practice ol 
war, wlien.be waa interrupted by t»e tropper.

 1 awa'ify)»ur honour'stonjmand.8. MY orders 
were to f'.esp'atch knd Jfciurn!':"

1 «Onempmentmy|[op(1T'Bllow,%aidLongh.orne 
N»Dcy, 1 Wfll meet my friend; and. fto fully satisfy

be afforded the Marquis de la l-'ayctte.
Terror of the JJnii.sli pave instant place to ! 

the most intense curiosity to see the great Iricnd 
of America, and even the lively sallies mid line 
compliments of the clegunt young Frenchman, 
who had immediately followed the officer, could 
not subdue the impatience to see him enter.   
le had amused the girls greatly by his answers 
o their inquiries. What sort of a man was a 

Marquis? when (in the midst of a keen encoun- 
er of wits between him and the young lady we 
lave mentioned, a Miss Bell,) a trumput wus 
umnded; and an officer of distinction, well 
known in that district, steppid hastily up to the 

oung gallant exclaiming with great animation, 
'My Lord Marquis, that is Langhorne, and he 
in!) <l<me the deed   made clean work of it, my 
Lord   cut up the whole party, to a man, at least 
so says his orderly."

"Ah! moncher Langhorne, j'efaissur qiie vens 
le fevicz dans unc maniere comme il fuut."

"You may indeed say that, my Lord; after 
such a march too  fell in with them about 4 this 
afternoon, dashed at them at once and made 
root and branch work of it, I warrant. Johnson 
says the whole detachment was cut to ribbons 
in less than half an h*ur; but Bee my Lord, here 
is the man himself.'

Mi%Bell had not c-ased her exclamations of 
siirprOKterror and delight at the idea of freedom 
the had used with the great Marqu,a, when Chas. 
Langhorne entered.  >!/'*? » 

"Oh Mips Nancy!" she uitl, « ;s*e there is an 
other instance of my imprudence: The last 
time I saw that gentleman to think howl dared 
to jeer him abum his resignation, and now my 
stars and garters! only look at him   see how 
composed he looks a« lie in telling how he killed 
tlie English, and seems to think no more of it 
thjivlfttttey bad been^ioifiany, woodcocks, snrt

horse jwsi'd them at full spted. Oil gaining 
the brow of the hill ami perceiving the enemy 
the trumpet sounded, and they rushed down on 
the chnrge.

This was B scene from which it was impossible 
that Dasil and his party could turn their eyes; 
and they watched the event with feelingi 
which can be more easily imagined than de 
scribed.

The British on the first appearance of the 
horse, had thrown themselves into a hollow 
square, lor the pround being entirely open at 
the bridge, there was nothing to prevent their 
being surrounded. The attacking party had 
advanced almost on the point of their bayonets 
ere the) fired. For spine moments the whole 
contest was excluded from the view of the per 
sons on the hill. At length, horses with riders 
ran from the spot as the smoke rolled uway in 
v< lames, it was all one wide scene of contusion
 the gleam of the flashing bioad-sword was 
first seen then men, horses muskets bayonets 
all mingled together. Shouts and shrieks were 
heard: and after un ngonizmg suspense often 
minutes, all was hushed. The bridge was fired 
the British stretched on the pUin. Pressing on 
at the head of his troops, Nancy had recognized 
Charles I.anghoriic. The battle was over, our 
countryman victorious, ami our little party pa 
cific as it was shared in the joy of the conquer- 
crs, Aim! they were also deeply to share in their 
sorrows. 

I 'I will but hear thut he survives,' said Nancy
 'only tell me so much I wish to hear nothing 
of his glory as you call it.' Kasil vho had re 
turned from the bloody spot only replied by Ue- 
fciring her to be composed.

'He is not killed,' cried Nancy, with a shriek 
th»t thrilled through every heart. If there is 
one Fpark of life 1 will go to him, I will not be 
staved.'

'It cannot avail,' 6nid K«sil with the deepest 
emotion 'he is gone.'

'I was not prepared,' snid Nancy 'I was not" 
her utterance was impeded; after an ineffectual 
attempt to nrtUulate; her eyes closed and she 
lost in insensibility the present scene of anguish.

Little remains to be said Nancy had hut one 
friend that friend was undeviatingly true to 
her. For months he respected her sorrows 
and yielded all his wishes to her feelings. She 
had lost her lover, but she valued her friend and 
in due time saw fit to reward his constancy; she 
married Basil Hoberts with a full understanding 
that she would never forget Charles Langhorne.

"«»»

CROSSING THE LINF. AND SHAVING. 
"There it is at last," said the midshipman of 

the watch to a young Irish cadet, who was stand- 
inp; near him on the poop of an outward bound 
East Indiaman; "there it is at last." 'What is 
it." asked the voung soldier. 'The lino to be 
sure-the equinoctial line, which we have all 
been so anxiously looking out for.' 'Ah, now, 
 sure you don't num« to persuade me that you 
can see it?' 'Take my glass then, and look out 
yondor about a point on the lee bow, and per 
suade yourself whether you can see it or not.' 
The young Irishman had no sooner put his eye 
to tho tube, than he exclaimed, 'Sure there is 
a line yonder: I do not see it without the glass, 
but it cannot be very far off.' 'No, it is not, 
very far off,' siuM the Midshipman laughing 
heartily; 'it is all'in your eye, Put. Do you re 
member the story of the fly on th« clergyman's 
spectacles? Look at the glass.' On examina 
tion Pat found a Aair sticking horizontally across 
the lower I«Q£ of tho telescope, which had been 
fixed there by'tho mischievous Midshipman.

The sun was just sotting- the clouds were 
tinged with all the gorpcous hues of a tropical 
sky, assuming every variety of strange and gro- 

appearance, and* tho water reflected
*'' '

increased
reach, nothing was visible but the glassy undu 
lating surface of the soa, tremulously rippled 
here and there under tho partial influence of . 
the cat * t,ain' which played over It. Tho ship 
was gliding slowly over the smooth expansn of 
water her large sails flapping heavily against 
the nasts as the sea rose and fell, and her smal 
ler canvass just swelling with the breeze and 
lending i(s feeble aid to urgo her onward*.  
Groups of passengers were lounging up a down 
the quarter-deck and poop, or leaning over the 
hammock-nettings, admiring the beauties of the 
evening while the ship's musicians were doing 
all in their power to murder time and harmony 
for their amusement The seamen were in 
hijh glee, for the quarter-master had heard the 
olficer of the forenoon watch report the latti- 
tude at noon to the captain J deg. N.; and they 
knew that Neptune would soon make his ap 
pearance. Just as the increasing dusk of even- 
inc bewail to render objects indistinct and oh- 
sc'.iro the lookout on the forecastle call<do<it, 
A light right ahead, Sir!' 'Very well my boy; 
ceep your eye upon it, and let me know'if « > 
near it,' said the officer of tho deck. In a short 
time the man exclaimed, 'The light is r| ( i>e 
aboard of us, Sir;' and immediately aloud eon- 
"used roaring noise was heard, and a Stentori 
an voice bawled out, 'Ho! tho ship aho>!'  
Hollo'.'said the officer. 'What ship is thai?' 
The HeavitrcR. 1 'What my oM iVieml Captain 
Blowhard? lie is welcome back again. Tell 
Him, his old friend Neptune means to pay him 
a visit to morrow at ten o'clock, and hoprn ho 
will warn his children to have (lioir c!iin« in 
readiness for his razor. Good night. 1 'Hood 
night.' 'Won't you go forward and s.;c Nep 
tune's car,' said the young Midshipman to o>ir 
friend Pat; it is worth your while to look at tha 
old boy whisking along at the tail of hi I fa 
seore of dolphins, with a pi>op li^ht, as big as 
the full moon blazing over his stern: you eau 
see him quite plain fro'n the forecastle.' - 
'Sure, I'll go seethe fun whatever il n,' said 
Pat, and otf they ran, followed hy about a ii.-7.en 
of the poop loungers, the reefer* soon divi|>- 
peared under (In- gilley deck, while the 
rushed upon the forecastle, where they 
hat-illy effected a sale landing, when af.i.isli  
spla'h splash  bucket after bueke' of water 
came down upon their heads from the toretop; 
and loud shouts of laughter from all parts of the 
ship indicated the general joy at wiii!"&tin;* ihe 
astonishment and discomfiture of the irulpirs. 
In the meantime, Neptune's ear, in the «h.,po 
of a lighted tar barrel, went slowly astern cas 
ing an unsteady flickering light on t!.i; sails and 
rigging as it passed, and was scon floating in 
the ship's wake, till its dwindling (lime disap 
peared in the distance, like a stur si'.ikit.i; be 
neath the horizon.

The character of the scene was complexly 
altered since tho final disappearance of the v;;i 
below the horizon. A brilliant nnun thoi v 
clearly in a bright and cloud!"** sky. her hri-.l-t 
t>cams riding on a path ol liquid *ilvor <iv.-i t;.'j 
sea, while the gigantic shadow of t lie ship si ei:i- 
ed to be skimming its way to the myriads ot" 
glittering stars, reflected Irom the thickly siMtl- 
ded heaven.

No sooner were the decks washed in the 
morning, than the 'active note of preparation' 
was heard among the eager sailors, who hud 
been for weeks anticipating the pleasures of 
that day. The jolly boat full to the gunwale, 
was ready to answer the purpose of a comforta 
ble bathing tub, and a party coloured pole erec 
ted over it, with a sigi) purporting that this was 
Neptune's easy shaving-shop. A screen was 
drawn across the fore part of tho waist, to con 
ceal the operation of the actors in the approach 
ing ceremony. All was bustle, and animation: 
the carpenters gang converting an old gun-car 
riage into a triumphal car; the gunner prepar 
ing flags for its decoration; his mate busy with 
his paint brush bedaubing the tars who were to 
act as sea horses; and the charioteer preparing 
and putting on Neptune's livery. At length all 
was ready for the reception of the king of the 
sea.

'On deck there!' cried the man at the mast 
head. 'Hollo!' replied the Captain of the watch. 
'A strange sail in sight, right ahead, Sir.' 'Very 
well my boy, can you make out what she is?'  
 She looks like a boat Sir.' The officer made 
his report to the Captain, who desired to be in 
formed when the boat was near the ship. Among 
the apparently joyous group on the poop, many 
a white check was now seen to belie the loud 
laughter of its owner. 'We are nearing the 
boat fast, Sir! - and the Captain made his ap 
pearance on deck to reconnoitre the approach 
ing stranger. 'Ho! tho ship ahoy!' cried a loud 
voice; 'lay your maintopsail to tho mast, and 
give us a rope for tho boat.' 'Forecastle there! 
A ropo for the boat. Let go the niain-topbow- 
line! Afterguard! square the main-yard!' bawl 
ed the officer of the deck, repeating the cap 
tain's orders.

A bugle note was now heard, nnd Neptune  * 
made his appearance over the ship's bows. He 
was dressed in sheep-skins, with a flaxen hoard 
descending to his waist, and a trident in his 
hand, with a fine fish sticking on tho prongs.  
After he had descended to the waist, tho screen 
we have before mentioned was withdrawn, and 
tho procession moved on. First came the ship's 
band, fantastically dressed for the occasion, & 
playing 'Rule Britannia,' with might and main; 
next followed the triumphal car, decorated 
with various coloured flags, in which were 
seated Neptune, Amphitrite and Triton; and 
immediately in tho rear followed the suite, con 
sisting of the barber, doctor, scribe, and about 
a dozen party-coloured dorai-gods acting as 
water bailiffs. Previous to the outset of the 
procession, all those unfortunates who had ne 
ver crossed the line, were driven below; th^ 
gratings were laid on fore and aft, and. sentries 
stationed at the hatchways to prevent an escape. 
On came the pageant.- Neptune looked PS 
majestic as his trident and sheepskins could 
make him. Amphitrite, with the asalatunce of 
a little red paint, and oackum locks, and array 
ed in some of the cast-off robes of some of the 
lady passengers, was a passable representation 
of a she monstor.- tho barber brandished bis 
ra/.ors tho scribe displayed his list, and look* 
oil vastly knowing, with his three-cornered bat, 
floured wig, pen behind Jiis ear, and ink-horn 
dangling nt his buttonhole; the horses pranced I 
as uncouthly, and looked as unlike sea-horsea, f 
as possible; and tho eoachman, prottd of hisl 
livery and shoulder-knots, cracked Jii» whip, I 
d  d his horses for lubbers, and contrived, byf 
dint of singing out 'haid a-port' to his horses,! 
to weather the after hatchway, and than boar up| 
round the capstan, wlicro with a graceful f 
up'of therein", very much like 'a strong pu 
at the maln-brace," and a 'TMt there' to hit 
bodient cattle, be stopped the cur.

The captain was waiting under tho poop an 
Ing to receive Mr. Neptune, and an interest];) 
conversation commenced, too lonyto b«iir~

 Light and fitful afejh'^



-^ f-.l.ififLrf 'r. :

Icrviow the men were 
gangway, armed with

'ed heres but which ended In his Majesty's _ 
ing the Captain to understand that his long 
morning rioe over the waves had given himself 
tnd his lady a vile cold in the stomach'; a hint 
which the Captain's steward perfectly under 
stood, and administered to his wants according 
ly. The whol* of his stnto were immediately 
seized with the same complaint, and all requir 
ed the application ofthe same remedy. Nep 
tune then thrust out his trldeut to the Captain's 
steward with a graceful air, as if he meant to 
impale him, but it was merely for the purpose 
of presenting the fish on its prongs, as an addi 
tion to 'his honor, the Captain's dinner;' and 
Madame Neptune, presented her bottle of fresh 
milk (which happens to be salt water) for the 
Captain after his long voyage. During this in- 

all standing near the 
buckets of water, wet

swobs, sic. and impatient for the commence 
ment of the fun. At length the band struck up 
'Off she goes.' 'Carry on, you lubbers,' said the 
coachman; crack went the whip, offprancec 
the hones, and away whirled the car, which no 
sooner approached the gangway than the pro 
cession was greeted with torrents of water, 
and his godship was half smothered with his 
own element. After the first effusions of greet 
ing were ovar, Neptune left his car and mount- 
id up on his booms, where he sat in regal state 
to superintend the operations of the day. Be 
side him wus seated the fair Amphitrite; her 
dripping white robes glued to her elephant-like 
limbs and her wet oikum locks clinging to her 
cheek, like sea-weed to a weather-beaten rock. 
The clerk handed to his Majesty a list of his 
- hildren, who were recommended to kind and 
particular attention. 'Saunders McQuake is 
the first on tho list,' said Neptune; 'Bringhim 
up.' Away scampered the tritoni (or consta 
bles ) who were naked to the waist, the upper 
part of. their bodies hideously painted, fantastic 
looking caps on their heads, and short painted 
staves in their hands. The main hatch grating 
was lifted, and up came poor Saunders, with a 
face as white as the handkerchief which cover 
ed his eyes, and shivering with anticipations, 
shouldered by two tritons. His tormentors 
seated him on the edge of the jolly-boat at the 
gangway, and the barber, turning toward Nep-

feart <*erhis public erfors-and sir, in the kerl I . SOUTHERN EXPEDITION.-Wt copy, 
ousnessof rav soul do Imrret the circumstan- with much pleasure, trom the National Intell.- 
ce. whict;I rTnde"ittSy to raUethis man- gencer of Saturday tart, the Mlo-.ng artideon 

to the view of the public, the the subject of
temper and disposition, the foibles, tollies and 
lault* of this distinguished individual.

In the year 1811, I was stationed with the 
troops at Washington Cantonment, Mississippi 
Territory Gen. Jacfcson spent three or four 
days in our Cantonment, in quarters with (..ol. 
Purdywho commanded a battalion of the 7tn 
Regiment Infantry; f.om Tennessee.~The Gen. 
was then a military officer, and during his stay 
was exceedingly attentive to our drills.

Sometime after the v sit ot Gen. Jackson to 
cur Cantonment, being in the village of Wash_ 
ington. (Miss. Ter.) where the legislature had 
convened, and in company with Cowles Meade, 
Speaker ofthe House ot Delegates, Silas Dins- 
more, Choctaw Agent & several of my brother 
officers, the good effects resulting from an ar 
rangement obliging persons to carry passports 
when passing through the Indian nation, was 
spoken of a number ot deserters from the Ar 
my, runaway negroes, kidnappers, horse-thieves 
and many others, fugitives from justice, had 
been arrested at the Agency, or in the nation, 
and it was stated by some gentleman present, 
that the members from the upper part of the 
Territory, who Had taken their seats in the leg- 
slature, had carried their passports with them, 

in conformity with this happy artangement.
Mr. Dinsmore then related the following anec- 

dote of Gen. Jackson, who he said, IN PASSING 
DOWN WITH A DUOVK OF NEGROES,halt- 
ed at the Agency to refresh, &c. Being about 
to proceed, Mr. Dinsmore observed, that it was 
necessary for persons passing through the nation 
to shew their passports. Gen. Jackson replied 
"that Gen. Jackson required no passport to travel 
through the Indian nation." Mr. Dmsmore 
said, that he did not know General Jackson 
from any other man, and that in demanding his 
passport, he was only doing his duty, in con 
formity with instructions from the War De 
partment. By thi* time, the General, having 
sent forward his negroes, had mounted his horse 
and laying his hand upon his pistolt, signif 
replied, " These are Gen. Jackson's patsports!

to the South Sea aud Pacific Ocean: 
We understand that orders have issued from 

the Navy Department, to the commanding offi 
cer ofthe West India squadron, for the immedi 
ate return of the sloop of war Hornet, to the 
Navy Yard at New York, to undergo the neces 
sary repairs, to fit her tor the expedition to the 
South Sea and Pacific Ocean. The Hornet is 
the smallest sloop of war, we believe, in the 
service, and may, by removing her heavy arma 
ment, and by some other alterations, be made a 
good discovery ship. We learn that several 
Naval officers, on distant stations, have been 
sent for to join the enterprise. We have not 
heard who will be the senior officer, but under 
stand the appointment will soon be made. We 
learn, also, that it ii in contemplation to send 
one, or perhaps two small merchant brigs in 
company with the Hornet. These small ves 
sels will be of essential service to the enterprise, 
and may greatly extend its usefulness. We do 
riot know, however, that these brigs will 5e 
procured by the Navy Department, but they 
will act entirelv under its control. The pro 
vision made by Congress for the expedition was 
not as ample as was desired by its projectors, 
but it was all that could be obtained amid the 
hurry of the close of the session. The bill re 
ported by the Committee on Naval Affairs was 
not acted on, for want of time; and the Resolu 
tions introduced by Mr. REID, of Massachusetts, 
we believe, originated with, and were accepted 
by, the friends of the enterprise, including the 
Naval Committee, as a substitute for the bill.

What can be done within the powers delega 
ted by the resolutions, and without prejudice 
to the general interest of the Naval service, to 
wards accomplishing the object in view, the 
Department seems disposed promptly to do 
We have great interest in the Pacific Ocean, 81 
it is daily increasing. Numerous Islands, some 
of them inhabited, require further and more ac 
curate surveys, to render our operations in the

tune, said, 'please your honour, which shall 
use?' holding upatthe same time three razors, 
two of which might well have been mistaken 
for saws of different magnitudes, and the third 
made of a smooth iron hoop, without any teeth. 
'Let us hear what hehas to say for himstelf first,' 
said Neptune: 'Where do you come from 
Saunders?' 'From Scot oh! oh! cried the poor 
fellow, as the barber thrust a well-filled tar 
brush into his mouth 'how is it since you left 
it?' but Saunders had gained experience: he 
set his teeth, pressed his lips together, and sat 
a ludicrous picture of fear mixed with desper 
ate resolution* 'A close Scot, I see,' said Nep 
tune;'give him Soap to soften his phizzog and 
teach him to open his mouth.' The Barber 
lathered his patient's cheeks with tar, brandish 
ed his smoothest razor with most becoming 
grace, and completed the operation without 
scraping much skin off. The doctor with his 
vial of tar-water, and hia box of indescribable 
pills stood by, readv to take advantage of every 
involuntary gasp of the poor Scotchman.

At a given signal, the bandage was taken 
From his eyes, and he was thrown suddenly 
backwards, and left floundering in the water till 
some charitable hind dragged him out. Half 
drowned, and blind with salt water, he rushed 
onwards, he anew not where like a hare before 
its pursuers, and stumbled over a rope stretched 
purposely across the deck as a trap rope for 
the unwary, and while he lay prmtrate he re 
ceived the contents oi all the buckets in the
 hip on hit head. A«r-<i i he rose again he ran
 and again be fell; but at last, having run the 
gauntlet through the whole leng'h of the te<rs/, 
he gained the tore-castle, seized » bucket, and 
hastened to consul: himself for his fright anil
 uttering by indicting upon another all that he 
had endured himself. All the uninitiated danced 
to the same tune as Saunden, with the barber's 
variation} of smooth, rougher, roughest; and 
it will be tedious, as well as unnecesiry, to des 
cribe the course of treatment pursued by the 
doctor towards each individual patient. When 
the whole list of the condemned had been gone 
through, Neptune (now a watery god no longer) 
dived below to take his share of the extra grog 
allowed to the ship's company: the small saila 
(which had been previously furled^ were set by 
the watch, and a light breeze springing up, as 
if in honour of Neptune's departure, the Heav- 
itree, with alt her canvass spread, began to move
 lowly and steadily through the water beneath 
its influence.

I have often thought of this anecdote of Mr. 
Dinsmore's whenever the Constitution, laws, or 
the orders nf government, have thwarted the 
arbitrary toi/1 of this man.

Shall treopott o/iror, be his passport to our 
suffrage, and to the Chair of State?

A. McILHENNY.

NORTH-EAST EKN BOUNDARY. The 
National Journal of Saturday contains the cor 
respondence on this subject, between Mr. Clay 
and Mr. Vaughan, which look place in February 
and March of the present year. It will not be 
uninteresting to our readers, if we state brie fly 
the main points of the discussion. In his first 
note, Mr. Clay denies the ground assumed in a 
former note by Mr. Vaughan, that Great Britain 
had the actual occupation and possession of the 
disputed territory, prior to the treaty ot 1783.  
She could have had only a constructive posses 
sion, as the country was an uninhabited waste; 
and this constructive possession passed by that 
treaty to the United States, as the latter contend

coals per day. The prison is under the care of 
Capt. Lines, formerly of Auburn, and probably, 
a more useful and intelligent man, for this bu 
siness, is not to be found in the country.

Altogether, we may pronounce this the per 
fection of the system, the great object of which, is 
toprevent, not punish crime.

The tubsequent settlement made at Madawasca, 
was therefore an unauthorized intrusion by in 
dividuals in the alleged territory of the United 
States; and in the census of 1820, these were 
enumerated among the population ofthe Union. 
The settlement on the Aroostook is equally un 
authorized; and the issuing of process by the 
government of New Brunswick, is viewed with 
dissatisfaction by the President, as irreconcilea- 
b'e, not only with the pretensions of the Amer 
ican government to the territory in dispute, but 
with the alleged resolution of the Governor of 
New Brunswick to maintain that territory in the 
siate in which he received it. He therefore 
protests against any acts of exclusive jurisdic 
tion by the British authorities, and demand* the 
liberation of Baker on this ground.

Mr. Vaughan in his reply assumes that, what-

Whale Fishery less hazardous to the live* and 
property of our merchants and mariners.

Discoveries, of the highest importance to 
commerce and science, may yet be made in the 
great expanse ofthe Pacific Ocean, and within 
comparatively low latitudes, while in the high 
Southern latitudes scarcely any thing is known. 
The advance* made by Captaitr Cook were, we 
believe, to 67 dgr's 30, and 71 dgr's, 10, which 
still left about 340 dgr's of longitude, in which 
the Southern circle was never approached. To 
these we may now add tint of Captain Wcddel, 
who, in 1824, reached 74 degrees 25 South, and 
put back with an open sea before bin; all else 
of that region is still unknown.

Whatever of good may result to the country 
from this expedition, j istice requires that it be 
attributed mainly to the exertions of Mr RKI- 
HOLDS, whose persevering effortsthroughoutthe 
nation to unite public sentiment in its favor, ul 
timatcly obtained for the enterprise the sanction 
ofthe National authority, and the aid ofthe Na 
tional funds. We prrceive, from the late intel 
ligence from England, that the British Govern 
ment has just sent off two different exploring 
expeditions into the Southern seas, a fact which 
shows the commercial importance which that 
sagacious People attach to discoveries which 
they think possible in the vast unexploied re 
gions of the Southern hemisphere.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT,
June Term, 1828. 

To the Honourable the Judges of Baltimore City
Court 
The Committee from the Grand Jury, ap 

pointed by the Honorable Court to visit the Jai 
and Penitentiary, respectfully report that they 
have performed tho duty assigned them, Sthave 
great pleasure ia stating that they found those 
institutions remarkable, in a high degree, for 
their order, regularity and cleanliness. They 
were assured that by the system now in opera 
tion in the Jail, and other arrangements in con-

the system, in Europe and in this country, than 
on any one point connected with moral and po 
litical economy. We are much mistaken if we 
have not, finally, reached the true thing. It 
will bo remembered, that the convicts, at the 
Greenwich state prison, were employed in sev 
eral trades and occupations, not profitable to 
the establishment; they messed together and 
slept several in one apartment; of course, the 
constant communication with each other, hnd 
tho worse tendency in promoting future refor 
mation.

The state, to commence a new experiment, 
mrchased a number of acres of land, in West- 
;hesler containing an extensive quarry of ex 
cellent marble, and of an inexhautible quantity. 
They turned in their convicts made them hew 
the marble from the quarry and build their own 
orison. It is situated on the margin of the riv- 
sr, three stories high, and when completed, will, 
jrobably be 4 )0 feet long. Each convict, of 
which there may be at present, 600, has a sep 
arate cell, seven feet long and three feet wide, 
and eight feet in height, built entirely of mar 
ble, which is perfectly dry. They have a mat 
to sleep upon, and blanket!) in winter, each cell 
has an iron grated door, looking into a long 
corridor or hall, of the length of the prison, the 
light for which is given from small grated 
windows.

The discipline of the prison is admirable.  
The convicts are at work in the quarrk'S, or 
shaping the stone under the temporary building. 
They art not allowed to speak a word to each other, 
and this is one of the great plans of reform.  
When they break off work to go to their meals, 
they form in file, and divide into gangs of forty 
or fifty, with the close or locked step, and each 
man takes his provision in his cell, the door is 
locked and they remain an hour. All is order 
and regularity, and 500 men are thus guarded 
by four or five centinels, and a dozen keepers. 
The men work hard, but are quite healthy, and 
they are glad to get to their work, and escape 
the horrors of solitary confinement.

On Sunday, they bathe in the river, and at 
tend prayers: each man has a Bible in his cell. 
The food is coarse, but wholesome, and the 
whole cooking is done by a small steam appar 
atus, which consumes a bushel and a half of

The same operation was performed again ir. '.r.r 
spring as m>on asihe Irost was out of the grcUn i. 
Not a single tree died. Those in bad order re 
vived, and they are all covered with the most 
luxuriant blossomu.

This discovery, for it well deserves the namf, 
will certainly rank among the most usrlul. 1 
hasten to send it for your VHlunble paper; it 
should be reprinted in all t'.ie publications of 
this country, for it might save many thousand 
fruit trees i his season from destruction, it known 
by nil gardeners and farmers.

In former times, a young lady who had he- 
come a benefactress ot her own country, by her 
ingenuity and industry would have received, a* 
a reward, a crown of the finest flowers, with a 
basket ot the bent liuil; but in these dry modern, 
limes, let her, at least, receive our best thanks, 

[N. Y. Statesman.

Sir II. Stewrfi modt of Transplanting of Trees, 
 We have already mentioned the discoveries of 
Sir Henry Steuart on this subject. Even in the 
wilderness of wood which our country presents 
these discoveries are not without their interest.

The seeming hostility of our countrymen to 
trees, or rather their natural partiality to lands 
"finely cleared," generally makes lad havoc in

Fromtht Fnitriektown Political Examiner. 
GENERAL JACKSON A NEGRO TRADER.

The following letter from Major ALIXINDKK 
MduiiwiT, to a gentleman in this city, has been 
placed in our hands tor publication. Major 
Mcllhenny is well known to, and much esteem- 
ed by, the citizens of Frederick County, and 
was one of their representatives in the legisla 
ture in the session of I8T6. He is a gentleman 
of unimpevchcd and unimpeachable veracity, 
and his testimony will not be doubted by any 
man who vulues'liis own respectability. It will 
be seen by the letter, that lie bore a military 
command in the service of his Country, and we 
know that his conduct in that service obtained

ever may be the conviction ofthe United States 
as to their limit* by the treaty of 1783, these 
limits being still undefined, and referred to the 
arbitration of a friendly sovereign, the jurisdic 
tion and sovereignty of the disputed territory 
remain with Great Britain until these limits are 
defined. He enters into some argument on the 
subject of the boundary, and reiterates as to 
the Aroostook settlement, wtvit he had said of 
the Madawasca, that all persons taking nf> their 
residence on the disputed territory, are within the 
British jurisdiction till th line it adjusted. He ad 
verts to the exercise of sovereignty on the part 
of Maine, by taking the census of 1820 in Mada- 
wasc..; but promises to transmit to the British 
government the demand of the liberation of 
Baker.

Mr. Clay, in his rejoinder, throw* aside any 
argument on the boundary, as the question of 
right is to be settled in another place and way; 
but protests against the assumption that, till the 
limits are adjusted, the disputed territory re 
mains under the sovereignty and j irisdiction of 
Britain. The possession of either nation in this 
waste territory has been merely constructive, 
before the treaty of 1783, and the right of pos- 
sesriion being the very thing on which the par 
ties are at issue, the exercise of jurisdiction by 
either, is inadmissible. If, as Mr. Vaughan re 
marks, some civil government is necessary for

templation, great savings of expense will ac 
crue to the City and County in the future con 
duct of its concerns.

The Grand Jury would express their marked 
approbation ofthe improved appearance ofthe 
Jail, as well in its interior as in the surround 
ing grounds. The total exclusion of spiritous 
liquors has had a most salutary tendency, and 
the happy effects of this regulation are strongly 
manifested in tho healthful and cleanly appear 
ance of the prisoners. The statements furnish 
ed by the Keeper of the Penitentiary, of the 
state of its finances, are very satisfactory. Ev 
ery comfort, compatible with the situation of 
the prisoners, is supplied, and they are kept 
usefully and profitably employed-

THOS. MURPHY. 
JAMES CORNER, 
COLUMBUS O'DONNELL, 
GEORGE F. WARFIELD, 
R H. OSGOOD.

Report to the Grand Jury of Baltimore City 
Court, ofthe Male and Female Prisoners con 
fined in tho Maryland Penitentiary. 

MALES.

the forest, whose "monarchs," being most fit 
or fuel, rails and timber, are the most apt to 
eel the fury of the axe. Many country-Mouses, 
.herefore, though they may be buried in dwart 
trees and coppice, have not a single fine tree 
about them. It is however, to our naked streets 
fervent and flaming in the midsummer sun, that 
we should be the happiest to see the benefits of 
these discoveries applied. As several of our 
readers have expressed their interest in these, 
we subjoin some particulars relative to the dis 
coverer, and his complete success in his new 
system. Sir Henry Steuart is known to the lit 
erary world by an elaborate translation of Sal- 
lust, with notes evincive of general knowledge 
and classical learning. Allanton, the seat of his 
ancesstors,is in Lanarkshire; but being removed 
from the beautiful valley of the Clyde, and the 
 oil being moorish, represented little beauty to 
the eye. Under the plastic hand of its owner 
however, its park has become one of the lions 
of the "North Country."

A committee of gentlemen, of whom Sir 
Walter«Scott was one, deputed by the Scottish 
Highland Society, visited Allanton in 182J, and 
made a report respecting Sir Henry's new mode 
of transplanting. By this it appears that single 
trees and often g -oup. thus transplanted, grew 
with the greatest vigor & luxuriance. They were 
of various kinus, birch, ash, Scotch elm, syca 
more, lime (or linden,) and horse-chestnut; and 
of various sizes. Some, which had beentrans-

CANINB BtOGItAl'HY.
The almost incredible performances of the 

Grecian Dog «1pollo at PeaJe's Museum having be 
come the general topic of conversation amongst 
the curious of this city, we have been induced 
to make some inquiries relative to his origin  
breed and education for the gratification of 
our readers. H e is now nearly six years old, ami 
was bought when a pup of about seven months 
old when trom a sailor belonging to a vessel thut 
had just arrived from Greece. He betrayed 
early symptoms of comprehension and recollec 
tion in so extraordinary a degree, that bin 
master was induced to try to what perfection 
a dog might be brought by patience, gentle 
ness and persevetance. '1 he experiment wan 
made in London. His hours of instruction . 
were from twelve to two in the night, choosing 
this time for the great advantage resulting from 
silence being able to make more progress in 
those two hours than in six during the bustle 
of business. His diet was strictly regular, but 
not stinted on no occasion beaten (severity len 
ding to destroy the spirit and create a dislike to 
his performance) never allowed to associate 
with other dog's or bleep in the day time. This 
line of conduct was adopted tor fifteen mouths 
at the expiration of which time he was Grafts- 
hibited in London, where his uncommon xbilnie. 
created so much public curiosity that lor a 'Con 
siderable time the rooms were literally crowded 
with admiring spectators, including most of the 
royal family, the foreign ambassadors and nobil 
ity, who have (with the editors of some of tfcfc 
first newspapers) inviiriably allowed him to sur 
pass any tiling of the kind they ever witnessed. 
He was last June brought to New York, where 
he was immediately engaged from the high 
character in the European papers at $200 u 
week for five weeks at the American Museum. 
Three shares were then sold for £1350.

________________[Halt. Co:.

[From the New York American.] 
THE SEAT OF WAR. As it is now certain 

that war has been undertaken by Russia against 
the Turks, it may not be uninteresting to give 
soire little detail concerning the countries in 
which it will be carried on, and of the forces 
likely to be engaged in it. The Russian army, 
commanded by Count Wittgenstein, is slid to 
amount to about 150,000 men of all arms well 
disciplined, well provided, and burning for the 
onset. We find no account in our London pa 
pers of the precise situation occupied by this 
army; nor does the proclamation of the Com-

the warmest commendations of his brother offi- the disp.iteiUerritory, it may as well be that ol
cerm. The mo»t imp'icit confidence, may there- 
fore, be given to hia statement.

Our readers have not forgotten that .1. Erwin 
Eiq. of Tennessee, some thne since charged 
General Jickson, in the broadest terms, with 
trafficking in negrott for profit 1 hey will also 
remember, that he ciiallenged General Jackson 
or his advocates to deny the charge, which they 
have not durcd to do. That Mr. Krwin is in pos 
session of ample testimony to substantiate his 
charge, we have no doubt. But were it other 
wise, the statement from Major Mcllhenny 
would he sufficiently satisfactory and conclusive 
oft'tbc subject to all unprejudiced minds   for, 
it *  tnerein distinctly asserted, that General 
Jackson arrived at the agency house, with a 
drove of these unfortunate Africans, by whose
 ale thousands of dollars would probably be 
pocketed.

Now we appeal to the religious principles of 
the community   to their regard for the public 
morals  to their humanity  and ask, whether 
it be possible, that they can consent to make 
Mm a rultr, who has so deeply disgraced himself 
as a private individual? What would be their 
feelings, as Americans, were their preai- 
<Jeut to be seen' with "adrovt of negroes" seeking
  market? This single objection should be suj-

 "McieMto exclude Gen. Jackson from the Presi 
dential chair. But this, diugracelul and black as 
U is, is only one of the numerous «*  of his life 
which denote him totally unfit to be the ruler o 
A.nef «vJ high minded people. He who wouU 
tr»4« in human flash tor gain, would reduce 
freemen to the condition of slaves, were the 
power afforded him. "Let no such man be
trusted."

«UHIO»-TOWM. May 28th, 1828.
Dear Sir Many of our fellow citizens are now 

ardently and zealously yielding their support 
«od Ms'stance, to place in the presidential cluir 
one with whose qualifications, temper and habits 
<tf life, they are totally unacquainted.

To me this is the morejjwpriwng, as I can
discover no reason {or dissatirfactlon with the
measures of the present incumbent. Are we
it**, sir, as/w, happy and prorptrout now, as at
Miyfurntor perinil? .    .*

» M an American citizen, I felt proud »t the
    gallant defetice our troops made at New Orlem'

'Sadet their energetic cununaudam, and VM
" tjla»sed to find the mantle ot charity officially

Maine a« of New Brunswick. He refers t>ao<t>e 
transactions with Sir Charles Bagot, in 1818, in 
support of this view nf the case.  In the mean 
time, he contends; that the occupation ot th": 
territory by Great Britain, if It dres not, as Mr 
V. remarks, invalidate the rights ofthe United 
States, at least gives the former all the advanta 
ges of a decision of the controversy in her favor. 
I ii conclusion, he says "The President o' the 
United States cannot consent 10 this unequal 
condition of the parties: and th* undersigned, 
in conclusion, is charged again to protest against 
the exercise ot all and every act of exclusive 
jurisdiction, on the part ofthe Government ot 
the province ol New Brunswick; b to announce 
to Mr. Vaughan that that Government will be 
responsible for all the consequences, whatever 
they may be, to which any ol those acts of ju 
risdiction may lead."

Mr. Vaughan's reply, which concludes the 
correspondence, r«-urges his former views and 
grounds; but as it is his intention to submit the 
correspondence to his government, he declares 
himself not disposed to prolong the di. cussion 
in regard to the exercise of jurisdiction in the 
territory disputed.

It i* very obvious from this correspondence, 
that the Government of the United States, 
while willing to abide the award to which it has 
referred the right of the disputed territory, U 
firm in it* determination to resist, in the mean 
time, the exercise of any eiclus'ivejurisdictio i bv 
the other party to the reference. In our bumble 
opinion, likewise, the argument of Mr. CUy ia 
not only decisive, but urged with the happy 
clearneu, ease and force which distinguish every 
production ot that eminent statesman.

The British government have not yet, it is 
understood, acted on the demand for the imme 
diate liberation of Baker, and (nil indemnity 
for his injuries; and meanwhile the judicial 
proceedings against him, with which our readers 
are acquainted, have taken place under the au 
thority of the Provincial Government.

[American.
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WM. M. MEDCALF,

planted some years before, were from thirty to 
Forty feet high or more: the girth ofthe largest, 
at a foot and a half from the ground, was from 
five feet three, to five feet eight inches Other 
trees which had been transplanted only six 
months, were from twenty to thirty (eet high, 
of a girth of two and a ha'f or three feet, at 1U 
inches from the ground. These trees were ve 
ry flourishing. Their leaves, indeed, were small 
er than those ot the trees around them; but this 
difference ceases in the second or third year at 
furthest, after transplantation. Their shape and 
symmetry, health and vigour, and upright posi 
tion in the most exposed situations, were all re 
markable. There are also in the park close 
groups or masses of wood. One of these had 
Been made in five years of such luxuriant beauty, 
that the visitors assigned forty year* as the pro 
bable time in which such a woody screen could 
have been formed by the ordinary means. The 
art of transplantation thus practised by Sir H. 
Steuart, is calculated astonishingly to accelerate 
the growth of wood both for beauty and shelter. 

Thus he can anticipate time; and thus does 
science from day to day really create wonders 
which were wont to be related only in fairy 
tales, as the effect* of magic. American.

Clerk of Baltimore City Court.

PRISON DISCIPLINE Tho following ac 
count of the new State Prison erected in VVcst- 
chester county, New York, is co, ied from the 
New York Enquierer of Friday. We are the 
more gratified to find it stated that the plan in 
operation there is pronounced "the perfection of 
the lyilem," because the same system will be 
adopted in the Maryland Penitentiary, as soon 
as the additional buildings, now erecting, are 
completed:

On Wednesday morning, at an early hour, 
the Mayor and Corporation, proceeded, in the 
steamboat Sun, to visit the new state prison, 
now nearly completed at Sing-Sing, Westches- 
ter county. Among the guests, were the Ex- 
President Monroe; Mr-Gallatin, the Lt. Gover 
nor of the atatc; the Judges; charge des Affairs 
of Peru; Mr. Van Buro.n, General Gaines; Hon. 
Mr. Baylies of Massachusetts; Members of 
Congress, from the <4ty, together with the 
President and Members of the Senate of the 
state, and other guests. =*.

The object of this visit, was of importance to 
the state, «nd to the perfection of a new system 
of government and discipline in our state pri- 
sons^tndpenitentiarlesi a subject in which the

and it was when 
understand the

"PRINTING
OF EVERY DBS (MU

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS

people are deeply interested;
the senate could at « « . vjew,
system in all its bearings, that the corporation
resolved to InvlU thtjlr-attendance.

Mon has b«»n wrltttn and said on the sub 
ject of prison discipline, and reformation of 
----- r ots, more mon«y> has been exp«iak>d, and 

wpwttWhtr h»  b«en mtf to pwfeti

FRUIT TREES. What are you doing there 
Madam? said I, last summer, to an industrious 81 
amiable young lady who herself take* the care 
of her flower, fruit, and kitchen garden, for meiv 
cy sake! what are you dohitf there? Don't you 
see, answered she; 1 am scalding this peach 
tree. DJ you want to kill it? On the contrary, 
I wish to save it if I can; the root is worm eaten; 
the leaves are curling and withering, it will be 
dead in a few days, if I do not apply an effica 
cious remedy. 1 have lost several fruit trees 
this summer by the worms; in vain have I tried 
all the means suggested, as to djg round, look 
for worms, use a wire to kill them through the 
apertures, put lime, ashes, Etc. all in vain. Once 
the trees are attacked, they invariaoly die. This 
is the best tree of the garden; it produces the 
most excellent fruit. I am determined to try on 
it an experiment, which I for a long time thought 
of, but from which I always have been discoura 
ged by my friend* saying, that it will kill the 
tree; but the tree {(already as if dead and I think 
there is even prudence in the trial, since it 
leave* at least a possibility, a hope of saving it.

A jjreat deal Of conversation followed that 
experiment; some laughed, Home thought U ab 
surd. I myself visited and ex mined with anxie 
ty the tree every day. To our great surprise 
md aatisfaction, after the fall ofthe faded leaves, 
the vegetation resumed all its activity, aud a new 
set of beautiful, long green leaves again covert d 
the tree. Encouraged by this success, all thr 
fruit trees of thifcgardcn sound or not, were 
* aided before VW setting in of winter.

The brother ofthe young lady having taken 
Confidence in the operation, and having bimselt 
an oKbarJ of 150 fruit trees, apples, pears, 
plums, peaches, Ike. ol which a few were alsi 
worm eaten, took the resolution to have then.
.11 scalded before winter. .An iron kettle wa>- 
brought into the orchard|l|fpt boiling, (watei 
added from si »efghbourii%lrO»* in projjortioi
as it was upe ',) »IK| three or four qunrtslkured "' - - L ' f etch twe, about -matoot above 

.CAT*, wuttken to c^ilEthe water 
ie trunl^ and pout rate to the Mots, 

>y pouring it raw* the tree, and not too fast 
This wsa qoqe.l£$eb tree in tWorchard will 
thp ratyt| «ue-in IptthaobaU aday'stabour.

•f:

maiider-in-chief, which we publish this evening 
relieve our difficulty for it is merely dated from 
head quartern, without stating where those arc. 
We presume, however, that they are quartered 
in Poland, in the vicinity of the Prulh, which 
constitues the Northwestern boundary of Mol 
davia. The distance I'rom this position to Con- . 
rtantinople is about 500 miles. The Pruth, after " 
separating, for a considerable spate, Mvdavia ' 
from Poland, makes a turn to the South, and " 
continued a Southerly course till it tails into the 
Danube between Galatz St Ismael and divides 
the principalities of Moldavia, in its length, into 
two almost equal parts. Both Wallachia and 
Moldavia are without Turkish garrisons being 
governed by their own Hospodan, who are tri 
butaries ot the Porte. Walhchia is separated by 
the Danube from Bulgaria, where properly the 
Turkish empire begins, & where the first Turkish 
forces will probably be met. The Russian army 
will traverse the two principalities without op 
position in some fifteen days, which will bring 
them tj the Danube. This r.ver wilfbe cross 
ed, it is supposed, between Hirskova and Um- 
chuck (both fortified places,) which will, if the 
object be to proceed with all haste to Constan 
tinople be masked tor the Russians have learn 
ed by experience not to lose time in laying siege; 
to Turkish fortresses and ths march be push 
ed forward to Shunula, the position that com 
mand the passes of Mount Hzmus, and where 
the Turkish force, amounting by computation] 
to eighty thousand men, independently of thirty 
thousand scattered along the fortresses on the   
banks of the Danube, are concentrated. Here 
then must be the battle. The invaders, with 
their left resting on the Gulf oi Varna, accessi 
ble to their fleet from Sevastopol, in the Crimea 
distant about three hundred miles, snd therefore 
assured of supplies and succour of all sort, will 
fight with every advantage. The Turks, with 
the conviction that their position is the key to 
the passes in the mountains, which, once carried 
opens the way to the Capitol and with the ad-
vantage of intimate knowledge of these passes, 
will if animated by any thing like the pristine 
zeal of the Mahomatons, and directed by even 
a moderate degree of skill in the art of war, be 
enabled to make a desperate defence. We do 
not believe, however, that it can avail against 
the superior number and discipline of the Kui-
*i*ns. Thi* one battle wil', probably, decide 
the campaign. Either the Grand Signior, on 
learning his defeat, will agree to term* of uncon 
ditional submission, or, animated by despair, 

id his capitol to the la*t, and either fall 
his throne, or pass over into Asia, 8t thence 

renew the war. Our own belief is, that, at the 
moment we *re writing these remarks, the Rus 
sian standard is floating from the Severn Towers, 
and that the Northern Autocrat, like another 
Colossus, bestrides Europe, from the Gulf of 
Finland to the Sea ol Marmora.

STEAM BOAT AiyVENTURE. Last week 
young man from some distance in the interior, 

drove into town with an old horse and mare, 
with a colt before his wagon, and a couple of 
calves which he had brought to town to dispose 
of to our butchers. He had but just tied the 
hone* to a post in the street, when It wa* an 
nounced that a steamboat wa* coming. He 
never having seen a steamboat before, wa* very 
curious to have a fair view, and pattod down to 
the end ofthe dock among the passenger* who 
were going on board, walked up the plank of 
the Albany with the crowd, and wandered in 
the cabin, where he was almost fascinated with 
the beautiful paintings. Tn the meantime the 
boat had got underway, and was nearly to Poly 
pus Island before the youth discovered it. He 
culled out to the captain to turn about and brine 
him back; this the captain would not do, and 
our hero roared out like a bull, and lamented 
in the most doleful strains his untimely fate- 
the misfortune* which might happen to his colt
 the calve* might be stolen and his wagon and 
horse* driven away. He kept up hi* lamenta 
tions until the boat arrived at Wcstpoini, where 
lie was aet on shore.' Here he was worse, if 
possible, when be found himself surrounded b; ' 
soldiers, where hi* life might be taken in - 
instant; be threw himself down and bewail
 hi* calamities, until some benevolent

ence
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nointed out to him the way b 
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SATURDAY EVENING JUNE 28, 1828.

PEOPLE'S TICKET. 

FOR PRESIDENT,
JOHN Q.UINCY ADAMS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHARD RUSH.

JlMRYLjJJVD ELECTORS. 
1st District—HENRY BRAWNER. 
2d District—BENJAMIN S. FORHEST. 

<fd District—WM. PRICE, GEO. 3ALTZELL. 
4th District—J AS. BOYLE, WM. STEUART. 
5th District—JAMES W. McCULLOH. 
6th District—JAMES SB WELL. 
7th District—THOMAS EMORY. 
8th District—THEO: R. LOOCKERMAN. 
9th District—LITTLETON DENNIS.

GEN. PORTER took tht oath of office, and 
entered upon his duties-as Secretary of War, on 
Saturday last.

We remark the following article in the late 
London papers.

$ "Important Meditul Discovery.—Dr Neale, Phy- 
sician to the British Forces, has just published 
  very important work, in which he demon 
strates the extraordinary efficacy of the Ergot 
or Spur of Rye, in assisting and removing diffi 
cult labor. Hundreds of valuable females who 
are now Annually sacrificed will, it is presumed, 
by this valuable discovery, be saved tu their 
families. No discovery since vaccination claims 
more general respect and attention.

The discovery is American. It is twenty years 
since'this quality of Ergot was stated in the 
medical journals of this country. Dr. Chapman 
made particular mention of it in his excellent 
ntroptulici, of Which the first edition was prin- 

^ ted tome ten or twelve years ago. Dr. Dewees 
htt aUaregularly recorded it, in bis valuable 
writings on Obstetrics. [Nat. Gaz.

PENNSYLVANIA. 
fFrflm the Harrisburg Intelligencer.]

The Democratic Press of the 9th publishes a 
list of twen'y Counties, which, the editor says, 
he knows will give majorities for the Aclministra- 
tion ticket. We cordially agree with him that 
the Counties he names will do so, and beg leave 
to add to that twenty, six others, which, from 
our own information received, will do the same 
thing. They are Dauphin, Huntingdon, Butler, 
Columbia, Montgomery and Venango. We 
consider these twenty-six counties as certain for 
the Administration at this time, and we hesitate 
not to say they wjll be certain on the day of the 
_electiou. Dauphin county, we assert, and wish 
it distinctly understood, contains a decided ma 
jority for the Adm-nistration, and this truth will 
oe told by the ballot boxes.

Many of the remaining Counties, not named, 
are doubtful, we know; and it requires but a 
firm and persevering exposition of the truth, a 
fair and honest maintenance and support of our 
cause, to receive a majority for Mr. Adams. We 
speak not unadvisedly. We kno\v what we say, 
and when the hour of trial comes we shall be 
justified. That there may be no mistake, we 
name the Counties which we say will give ma 
jorities for the Administration ticket viz. Adams, 
Alleghany, Armstrong, Beavgr, Butler, Bucks, 
Bradford, Chester, Crawford, Columbia, Dau 
phin, Delaware, Erie, Franklin, Huntingdon, In 
diana, Lancaster, Lebanon, Luzerne, Montgom 
ery, M'Kean, Potter, Susquehanna, Tioga, Ve 
nango, and Warren. To this list we sbalT, here 
after, make such additions as our knowledge & 
information of the progress of the cause will 
warrant us in doing.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Hon. T. P. Moore, referred to in the fol- 
v lowing letter, is the same T. P. Moore, of 

Kentucky, now a violent parlizan of General 
Jackson, and who acted as directing clerk last 
winter, to the club that aimed at pulling down 
the administration. As an apostate he stands 
precisely on the gam* footing with Denton 
and many others.] 

| JVojfctriKe, (Ten.) 3d June, 1828. 
Hon. H. CUT.

Dear Sir: In the Address of the Central Com* 
mittee at Washington 1 see that the Hon. Thos: 
P Moore has assailed you, in a certificate, with 
all the virulence of a violent parti zan. Mr. 
Moore seems to have forgotten his declarations, 
when last in this place, the fall or summer of 
the year before the last election for President, 
"that he considered the State of Tennessee dis- 
"graced by bringing out Andrew Jackson, whom 
"he looked upon as totally unfit for the station; 
"inquired of me if I thought his ears would be 
"safe in Nashville, for making those assertions." 
He was then your strong friend, and regarded 

. Gen. Jackson's nomination as intended to in- 
jure your prospects in the West. Thisdeclara* 

t tion WM made by Mr. Uoore in presence of 
many gentlemen of this place, who have a per 
fect recollection ol it. You can make what use 
you pteMe of this information. With high 
respect your friend.

BO YD McNAIRY.

The following is an interesting and important 
fact which we do not remember to have met 
with before. It should recommend strongly 
the application of electricity for the relief of 
paralytic affections.

Singular Efftet of Lightning. — The Ship New 
York, on a late voyage from New York to Lon 
don, encountered a severe storm of thunder and 
lightning. There was a passenger on board very 
old and corpulent, whose legs were so paralized 
that for three years he hid not walked half a 
mile, and who, since his embarcation, had not 
been able even to stand. After the discharge 
of the lightning, which passed close to the place 
where this poor cripple was lying, every body 
was astonished to see him rise, pace up and 
down the deck, and walk about for a long time 
as if nothing had ever ailed him. At first his 
head was a little aflected; but that soon went off, 
while the benefit which he had experienced in 
bis limbs remained. He continued to one them 
freely during the passage; and on the arrival of 
the ship in port, he walked with ease to the 
place ofhis residence.  Lon. Merch.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM FRANCE. 
The ship Sally, Capt. R. G. Macy, arrived 

last evening, sa) s the N. York Commercial, from 
Havre, bringing Paris papers of the lith of May. 
There is little additional news by this arrival 
from the seat of war. Up to the 5th of May, no 
information of the Passage of the Pruth had 
reached Vienna, but the Gazette de France of 
the 14th says 

"The Russian armies have crossed the Pruth 
they will cross the Danube; and are now in full 
march for Constantinople. Instead of 40.0UU 
men, who would have been sufficient to invade 
Wallachia and Moldavia, 250,000 are in motion. 
The Black Sea is covered with vessels. Odessa 
is filled with provisions and warlike implements. 
The sword is unsheathed, and at the head 
quarters of the Russian Commander in-Chief 
alone must the Turks acknowledge their sub 
mission to the Treaty of Ackertnan, to the Trea 
ty of the 6th July, and to the promise of pay ing 
the expense ot the war, if they wish to arrest 
the torrents which threatens to overwhelm, 
them."

Accounts from Bucharest of the 23d April, 
state that according to advices from the Haitian 
Irontiers, the entry of the Russian troops would 
be retarded for some days. Constantinople 
dates to the 16th, say, that the Seraskier had 
set out for Choumla, and that the Grand Vizier 
would soon follow him. The Turks on the 
borders ot the Danube, were as tranquil as in 
time of peace.

A Letter from Vienna states that the Empe 
ror of Russia passed through Riga on the 23d of 
April on his way to Warsaw.

A letter of a recent date from Constantinople 
says: "The persecution against the Armenians 
having commenced, the Foreign Ambassadors 
wished to interfere in their favor, but the vic 
tims entreated them to abandon them to their 
fate. The women themselves urge the men not 
to take any humiliating step. Hassan Pacha, 
who had always conducted himself well towards 
this pe pie, accepted from them a present ot 
220.UOU piastres, which was offered him by the 
Christians that remained in the capital; hut no 
sooner had he received the money, than he re 
mitted it to the Sultan, to be employed in the 
purchase of war stores, &c. Six thousand men

[From the Boston Com. Gaz. of Thursday.] 
EXETER BANK ROBBED. We learn by a 

gentleman from Exeter that the bank in that 
town was robbed, between Saturday night and 
yesterday morning, of bills and specie to the 
amount of TWENTY FIVE or THlK I'Y THOU 
SAND DOLLARS about 8000 in specie, the 
remainder bills, principally 10's and 20's. The 
bank and the vault were entered by false keys; 
but the iron chest containing the money, was 
broken open by a crowbar. A pocket book, 
containing the name of an individual known in 
"Exeter, was left on-the counter by the robbers, 
which circumstance, it is thought, may lead to 
their detection. Messengers have been des 
patched in every direction: and the public are 
culled upon to exercise a little caution and vigi- 
lence. This is the most extraordinary robbery 
that has occurred in this section of tlie country 
for many years. _____'____

It is said John Randolph, in one of his logical 
speeches in Congress, undertook to show that

COURT OF APPEALS, W. 3.
Saturday, June 14th. Ofl'utt's adm'r. TS. Of- 

futt, (No. 131,) was argued by A. C. Magruder 
for the appellants. No counsel appeared for 
the appellee. Berry vs. Griffith, (No. 133.) was 
argued A. C. Magruder for the appelfant, and 
by F. S. Key for the appellee. The decree in 
Uenner \*. JJellinger, (No. 134,) was affirmed 
nisi.

The case of Price vs. Read, (No. 136,) wa» 
argued by F. S. Key for the appellee. No 
counsel appeared for the appellant. Mockbee's 
adm'r. vs. Gardner, et ux. (No. 145,) was argued 
by Boyle, for the appellant, and by F. S. Key 
for the appellees.

Monday, June 16th.   In addition to the judges 
who attended on Saturday, the Hon. William B. 
Martin, Judge, appeared. The case of The 
State use ot Bryson vs. Stevenson, et al. (No. 
159.) was argued by Mayer for the appellant. 
No counsel appear for the ippalees.

M. & J. L r razier vs. Palmer, (No. 187,) was 
argued by J. Johnson for the appellants, and by 
A. C. Magruder for the appellee. Hoye vs. 
Penn, (No. 189,) was argued by Boyle for the 
appellant, and by A. C. Msgruder for the appel 
lee, Murdock : vs. Brewer, (No. 223,) was opened 
in part by Hrice for the appellant.

Tuesday, June 17th.   The opening of the last 
mentioned case was concluded, and it was argu 
ed by Brice and Speed, for the Appellant, by 
Brewer, jun. for the Appellee, and concluded 
by Speed and A. C. Magruder, for the Appel 
lant, in reply.

Edwin M. Dorsey, Esq. of Prince-George's 
county, was admitted an Attorney ot the Court.

Tlie case of Macubbin vn. Cromwell, (No 178,) 
was argued by R. D. Kagruder, for the Appel 
lant.

Wednesday June 18th  The Hon. John Ste 
phen, Judge, appeared in Court.

The Court affirmed the decree in Knott, vs. 
Cheseldine et al. They reversed the decree in 
Ford vs. Ford, and ailirmed the decree in Brown 
et ux. vs. Hebb & Hstton.

The argument in Maccubbin et si vs. Crom 
well, was continued R. B. Magruder, for the Ap-

I Extraordinary Cote and Calf.   Mr. .Jereminh 
I Stickney, otUowley, has a Cow of a brge size & 
of a dark red colour, remarkably well proper, 
ion and handsome, six years old, which recently 
irodueed a Cow Coif, weighing, the day of its 
birth, 210 pounds ! ! .' On the (lay the Calf 
was two weeks old, it was again weighed, and 
nund to have gained 43 pounds, a little more 
han three pounds a day I The Calf is of the 
ame colour of the Cow, and is in every respect 
s well built and proportioned. Besides supply- 
ng the Calf, the Cow now afibrds six quarts of 
milk, of the richest kind, daily. She had been 
win'ered on common keeping, which in that 
nhce, is salt hay. [Essex Register.'

The Rev. Stiles Ely, of Philadelphia, has pub 
shed one of his political sermons; in an appc-n- 
!ix to which he states, as an apology for having 
'reached Gen. Jackson from the pulpit, and for 
aving told his hearers what he had said in favor 

>f religion, because, says the Hev. Mr. Ely, "I 
'was aware that coming from a distinguished 
'tellow citizen, it might have some influence 
'with some who MOEE regard the word ot their 
 deservedly favorite Hero THAN THE WORD 
'OF GOD." [Nat. Intel.

MR. GUATTAN (son of the famous Henry) 
n his speech on the Catholic question, on the 
12th ult. made the following remarks: 

'Time presses, for who can say how soon we 
may be involved in a new war, and bow soon 
we may again nave occasion for the services of 
he brave and loyal Catholics of Ireland ? Have 

they not met in America a spirit of sympathy 
until lately unknown? Let us take care we do 
not excite in our Transatlantic Colonies a feeling 
hat may lead to their ultimate sepnration. 

Those Irishmen who return from America ex 
hibit a degree of thoughtful stubbornness which 
surprises by its contrast. He goes where the 
spirit of Washington still survives and the genius 
of Washington still animates; and when Tie re 
visits hi) native country, he is no longer tin- 
Tumble and subservient Catholi-, but the re 
flecting and stubborn Irish-American."

io
OT10R. The Mnnapers of the1

Cofonuttiton Soridi/ give n-il'Ce tliat ill?y 
are ready to receive apiJ c..tionsfor the convey- 
ance of free people ol color to the colony ot 
ol Liberia.

In all cases, the age, set, and professions of 
the nppl cants must he men .ionei'.

Applicants from the State of Maryland must 
be prepared Io offer the affidavit of wme free 
white person, to tl'cir huving actually rebiilcd 
w.thinlhe State of Maryland lor-twelve moiitlu,' 
previous to the period of emigration.

Applications may he made in Baltimore, to 
Hon. Judge Itrice, Charlts llowurd Esq. ot John 
E. John 11. 1!. Latrobe Esq. or Chas. C. Harper 
Etq. Agents of the Society.

CT>The papers in Maryland, Virginia, and 
North <hrolina, friendly to this Society, are re 
spectfully requested to publish this notice.

June 33 4w

of cavalry troops have just set out for Silislria.' 
The following intelligence from Smyrna is of 

the 3d of April. "We. understand that auch 
vessels, coming from Alexandria, as cannot 
prove that they are solely destined to take or 
board Ibrahim s troops, to cany them back to 
Egypt, arc no longer allowed to touch at the 
Morea. The French and English Admirals, in 
conjunction with Count Capo d'Istra,have given 
orders for the blockade of all ports of the Pen- 
in ula occupied by the Turks and Egyptians.

Ertract of aletterfrom Toulon May 6. There 
are now in the Mediteranean 87 ships of war 
of all descriptions, without counting schrs,viz: 
0 vessels of the line, 19 frigates, 22 corvettes, 6 
ammunition vessels, and 34 brigs. The compa 
nies of these vessels amount in all to 17,<JOOmcn. 
The ammunition brig Vesuve sails to-morrow for 
Mabon, with 40,000 rations of provisions; and 
will bring back Rear Admiral Collet, whose 
health has suffered severely for twelve months 
past during the time he has been stationed be 
fore Algiers.' 1

Extract >if a private letter of the 28th ult. from 
Leghorn; "Several vessels have arrived at this

. One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber living in 

Talbot county, (MJ.) on Monday the 23d. 
inst. two negro men, JIM &. D.\VY, (brothers.) 
Jim is twenty-six years old, five feet eight 01 
ten inches high, stout A; well maje, very black, 
large mouth and prominent lips. Davy'is twen 
ty-three years old, something lighter complec 
ted than Jim, near the same height, and nearly 
as stout made, both pleasant when spoken to; 
their clothing consisted of white home made 
korsey and tow linen. I will give the above 
reward for apprehending & securing the ubove 
named negroes so that I get them again; or $30 
for cither of them if taken out of the state, or

0 for either of them if taken in the state, and 
all reasonable charges pnid.

JOSIAI1 CHAPLAIN.
June 28. '
|C3*The Delaware Patriot will insert the a- 

bove 4 times and forward account to J.C.

New England ought to have been indicted for pclants, and hy Mayer for the Appellee, when
_ . . i . * . t*. .1 r. . I IK* fit**tl'k«T* ot>rrtim*nt u/a» nn»4 nnnn ,l f f. .*!*,..•*

[For the Easton Gazette.) 
Ftdoto Ciiizetu of Easton,—

You ought to be grateful to an overruling 
Providence for almost an uninterrupted series 
of health for at least eighteen months! Per 
haps, no part of the world was ever blessed 
with a greater share of that, without which 
there can bo no real enjoyment amidst all the 
luxuries, which riches can produce, fan it be 
said, that our town has abounded in hcnltli for 
so long a space of time by the wise police of 
our Commissioners? I am disposed to think 
favourably of the disposition of every member 
of that body, but 1 must be permitted to think, 
that much more has been ellocted by the course 
of weather, which has conspired to accomplish 
an event so desirable to us all.

It must not be forgotten that the cause of dis 
ease is ever lurking in or upon the earth to be 
called forth by a variety of circumstances. It 
will be unnecessary to remind you, thut not 
withstanding so little has been done to produce 
so much health, the evil hour may come, when 
we least suspect it, and reverse all our pleasing 
prospects. Remember this town has been sick 
ly and it may be so again; therefore we ought 
to set about it in earnest and endeavour to re 
move every sonrre of disease. Filthy streets, 
putrefactive, matter accumulating in our back 
yards, offensive privies, all ought to be attend 
ee! to. Nothing can be more disgusting than
nauseating privies, whirh are constantly accu-

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the, jail .of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 2rth day of May 
last, as a run;iwa) slave, a negro man, who call's 
himself JAMES HARDY. lie is a stout, well 
made, likely fellow, about 35 years oM, 5 feel 9 
inches high, has a scar neir his left elbow   also 
on his right cheek and over his left eye. lie 
siyshewas born free, ami was in the imjiloj- 
ment of Isauc Queer., a farmer near Upper 
Hartboro. Had en when committed, a nine cloili 
coat and grey pantaloons, and waislc"at.

Tlie owner of Baid nejrro i* requested to come 
and take him away, or he will beieleaned accor 
ding to law.

GEO. SWEARINGKN, SMV.
of Wellington county; Md. 

June 28 3w '

THE Subscriber will dispose oftt private 
s:ile an excellent second hail GIG & Harness. 

He will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit .

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, June 78  tf

port from Malta in seven days. The Russ.an na"1se?»n K Pr ' vics . w "'r '1 are constantly accu- 
Squadron, consisting of 4 sh,p% of the line. 3 fri- m"' al' n &' Wll ^°.ut »«y means of preventing tlici 
gates, and a brig, sailed from,U*lta on the tetii |')a(J. "T"°\ Thr.e^ days ^should not pass^ by 
inst. from the Archipelago, where 4other Has- I?:""_"* -_e,

Rnelson'a robbery as accessary before the fact. 
He says she invented the present banking sys 
tem, and but lor that and the consequent exist, 
ence of the Petersburg!! Bank, poor Snelson 
might have still been a gentleman and an honest 
man. A boy who had robbed an orchard (as 
/Esop or somebody else tells us) accused the 
owner of the orchard of having been himself 
guilty of the crime, by planting trees, and thus 
placing temptation in his way.

[Boston Palladium;

Mr. Ward, late British Charge dos Affaires 
in Mexico has published two volumes on that 
country. On his return home, he landed at N. 
York, and made an excursion to Washington 
through Philadelphia. In turning over the 
leaves of his second volume, we were struck 
with the following liberal notice. Justice, how 
ever, is not done to the metropolis. i

"Washington is, but little worthy the reputt i 
tion which it enjoys. It is the mere skeleton 
of a great town; and the houses being mostly 
built in the style of the architecture by. which 
our own county is so much disfigured, with high 
pible ends, small doors and cross-lights in every 
direction, there i* iittle to see and less to ad- 
admire. The real capitals of the United States 
sro the great commercial cities, and of these 
Hie Americans may justly be proud. Wo pass 
ed through Philadelphia and Baltimore on our 
way, and in both these places, us well as in N. 
York, we found ample proof of an active thriv 
ing and populous country abounding in energy 
and wealth, and only requiring to be known in 
order to be duly appreciated I will not fall 
into the errorj so common amongst travellers, 
of passing judgment upon an empire, after a 
weeks examination of its resources; but I will 
say, those persons who have fostered the prej 
udices generally entertained in England with 
regard to American manners, and in partiular 
as to their individual feeling towards ourselves, 
have rendered both countries a very great dis-

-t service. Captain Vernon and I found our cha- 
(^ raeter as Englishmen sufficient to ensure us 

both civility and attention from our very nu 
merous fellow passengers on board the steam- 

». "i boats, in which a great part of the journey to 
" * Washington is performed; and both in the cap 

ital and at Philadelphia we required no other
* passport to open the doors of several highly 

respectable houses. Without participating in 
o*/* ftUMr.vWaterton's eothiuiiifn with regard to 
\E*   Amerlroh women, it is difficult-for the most 

 " casual oWerver not to be struck with their up- 
n«artnc«',' nor do I know any part of the world 
(rfofiPin excepting England) where the dn- 

W plaVof female beauty is more striking than nt 
^ N«w York and Philadelphia, where, from the 

warmth of the climate, the light dress of the 
south of Europe is seen in conjunction with the 
freshness and bright coloring of fc notUteiu 
complexion." .' '.

\V-

the further argument was postponed. Hudson 
vs. Warner aui Vance, fNo. 177,] was argued 
by Mitchell for the Appellant. The further ar 
gument was then postponed. The argument 
was resumed in Maccubbin et. al. vs. Cromwell, 
by Meredith for the Appellee.

Tltursday June 19ih The argument in Maccu- 
bin et al vs. Cromwell, (No. 178,) was continued 
by Meredith for the'appellee, and concluded by 
Taney, (Attorney General) for the appellant. 
The argument was resumed in Hudson vs. War 
ner and Vance, (No. 177,) by Winchester for 
the appellee.

Friday, June 20th The Court affirmed the 
Judgement in Carroll vs. Crcighton, argued at 
June Term, 1824, by Harper, Williams and It. 
Johnson for appellant, and by Taney and N '.elm. 
las for appellee;' rearguedat June Term, IS'26, 
by Williams, (District, Att'y. of U. S.) and t<. 
Johnson for appellant and by Taney and Mere 
dith for appellee, and submitted at the last June 
Term on the written argument of Taney, (Alt'y. 
General ) Meredith and Nicholas for the appel. 
lee, and Williams, (Dist. Att'y. of U. S.) and R. 
Johnson for appellant in reply.

The argument of Hudson vs. Warner and 
Vance win concluded by Taney, (Att'y. Gener 
al,) for the appellant in reply. In the cases of 
Brooke et si vs. Burch, (Nos. 382,383,) the mo 
tions by the appellee to dimiss the appeals, and 
by the appellants to dismisi the receiver, he 
were argued by Mitchell for the appellants and 
by J. Johnson for the appellee.

Saturday, June 31. Dorsey, J. delivered the 
opinion of the Court in Weems et al vs Millard 
argued at this term by C. Dontay for the appel 
lants, and by Stoneitreet for We Appellee  
judgement reversed and proetdendo-awarded.

Earle J. delivered the opinion of the Court in 
Odder et al vs. Walker et al, argued by Ash- 
ton and Stonestreet for the appellants, and by 
C. Dorsey trr the appellees decree reversed.

Karle J. also delivered the opinion of the 
Court in Morton vs. Aihcorn, adm'r of Beall, 
sru'ied by Sloneateet for the appellant and hy 
C. Dorsey for the appellee  judgement revers 
ed and procedendo.

Dorsey J. delivered the opinion of the Court 
in Munmckuysen's adm'x, vs. ttorsett's adm'x. 
argued by J. Johnson for the appellant, and by 
Ash ton and Magruder for the appellee judg 
ment reversed.

Earle J. delivered the opinion of the Court in 
Srott vs. Bruce, argued by Ashton for the ap 
pellant, and by C. Dorsey for the appellee- 
judgment affirmed. k ,  

The argument in Brooke etal nt.'Burch, w»i 
fqncludeu by Mitchell for^appellants/in reply.

The argument in LamiftQitrfjk Gist (No. 184; 
was argued by Kennedy and Meredith for the 
appellant, no counsel appeared for the appellee.

The case of FerRUwon vs, Tucker, (No 192,) 
was argued by Meredith fop the appellant au '

-  " thelnpellsfri ;>.*> *»-.  .,->*,    ,v*

sian brigs have been cruising for some time. 
The English squadron was shortly to fi How that 
of Russia.

A letter from Bayonne ssys: "Wearekssured 
that according to a new arrangement between 
France, and Spain, the fortresses ol J-icca, Seo 
d'Uigel, and Cadiz are to be evacuated. The 
courier who was the bearer of.this int;:lligenct:, I 
arrived at B.\yonne on the 6th inst. with dispx.v - 
es for the King at Saragowa, and others tor Ma 
drid and Cadiz."

PORTUGAL. The advices from Lisbon are 
not lateHhan per tlie former arrival. We have 
a few additional items however, such as they arc- 

It is said that Don Mignel, some time since 
wrote to his brother Don Pedro, stating that 
party spirit had reached its greatest height.  
He told him that the great mass of the people 
had rejected the charter, and that public opiu' 
ion called for an absolute king that it conside 
ed Don P'cdro deprived of his rights, as he hu 
renouuced the crown andiliut he (Don Miguel 
daily received petitions piessing him to take I 
In consequence, he implored his brother to a| 
prove the national wish, in informing him th 
he would probably be compelled to adhere tu 
in order to restore tranquiiity to Portugal.

The greater part of the municipal officers wli 
were not disposed officially to require the usur 
pat ion of the throne by Don Miguel, have i-een 
turned out of office by the populace and replaced 
by the party-men

News from lirava state tlmt two Imthful regi 
ments who were expected to have been surpris 
ed in a church, have tnkcii a position opposite 
that city to the cries of "Long live Don TVdro."

The Brazilian minister at Paris has delivered 
to the French Government a formal protest 
against Don Miguel's usurpitior..

A letter from Algiers, dated on the 2d May, 
says the Algerine naval force was entirely dis 
mantled. The frigate and four corvctu which 
suffered, so much in the encounter with the 
French blockading squadron are represented to 
he in a bad condition.
Translated for the Commercial Advertiser from 

thcGa/ettedo France of the 15th May.
At the moment we speak, the Danube has 

been crossed. Thus Islamism is threatened at 
once in Europe and Asia, nnd none can for etc I 
what will be the issue of the struggle   
The first cannon has been fired, and the events 
that are to follow depend on a wisdom higher 
than that of men.

What are we doing while such great interests 
are at stake? We arc occupied wilh deciding 
whether there are too many pupils in tin? se 
condary seminaries, and by what kind of priests 
they are educated Wo are discussing the ques 
tion whether the prefects shall bo responsible 
for negligence in matters relating to the elec 
tions. All the energy, all the ardour of France 
is directed to the details of internal policy.  
The mind is fixedly pre-occupicd with ques 
tions that cannot bo solved. "The parties 
which divide France," said General Larnarquo 
to day, "and its uncertain policy, deprive her 
of the weight which she ought to have in the 
balance of Europe."

weather without throwing ashes 
lime, marie, or even common earth on the sur 
face of this ill-flavoured matter.

I wish 1 could rouse the attention ofthe citi 
zcns as well ns that of Ihe Commissioners t 
another subject, which though not the source 
of disease is often very disgusting &. disagreea 
ble, I mean the Thistles which arc growing in 
the vacant and unenclosed lots as wrll ason the 
Commons. Now Is tlie time to cut them down 
and free the town from their seeds, which are 
enveloped in a down which is as light as air, & 
arc frequently wafted a mile or two round a- 
bout the place of their growth. If a few would 
join they mipht he. soon extirpated.

Easton, June 25th, 1828. CITIZEN.

DIED
In this county, on Tuesday last af'er a short 

illness Mr. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAINE.
In this county, last night alter a short illness, 

RICHARD MAUTIN, only son of R. P. EHUOHS, 
aged three years and ten months.

In this county yesterday, Joiw

BRANDYWINE

And at what time have we ever had greater 
need of union and strength? Austria i« uniting 
her armies, England is arming her fleets, and 
all the parties in Great Britain seem only occu 
pied in healing all their wounds, and in silenc 
ing all their disputes, In order to leave the Bri 
tish Empire the means, of maintaining its con 
sequences, and profiting by events.

Thus white aViation which, to useRosseau's 
expression,'has been encamped in Europe for 
three centuries, has mounted fiercely, for battle, 
to defend her conquests agninst an enemy three 
times more numerous while tlie Russians 
march to that dominion promised them by tljn 
great Catharine while the Greek people break 
from their slavery by magnanimous efforts, and 
escape from a long subjection with the price of 
their blood, TVO waste our energies in the la 
byrinths of chicane, we are excited every mor 
ning at the pleasure of speculative politicians, 
atfd submit to the yoke of journalists and clerk*.

THE Subscriber having recently removed to 
this elegant establishment, situated about 

five milesfrom the Borough of Wilmington, and 
about the same distance from the Town of New- 
castle, and occupying an elevated site in a dis 
trict ot country alike rcnmrkudle for the varied 
beauty of its landscape, the high cultivation ol 
its soil, and the salubrity of il» atmos 1 he.e   has 
opened it as a resort for those in pursuit either 
of health or amusement.

The sanative properties of the waters have 
been long celebrated, nnd for muny years the 
invalid bus cought the renovation ol his strength 
in their use, notwithstanding the absence ol 
those accommodations which wore CKsenti«l to 
his comfort and which are now abundantly pro 
vided.

The approach to it, is by various routs along 
the Elklon and Lancaster turnpikes, and the 
cross roads of the country, which arc at all times 
in excellent condition. Its vicinity to Wilming 
ton and Newcastle places it within the retch of 
(he citizens ol Philadelphia and Baltimore, who 
enjoy the facilities and despatch of Steam boat 
conveyance to the former places. To the in- 
huhiUnls of the Peninsula itoflers an agreeable 
refuge from the heats ol summer, and a valuable 
tonic in its Chalybeate Springs.

The building*, erected about a year since by 
an incorporated company, are spncioui, «nd hav 
ing been newly furnished by the subscriber, offer 
every accommodation that can be desired. The 
supplies of his table are drawn from the m.irkel 
of Wilmington and the immediate neighborhood, 
and will be found tu embrace all the varieties ot 
the season, llii bar is provided with the choi 
cest liquors, and the no less essential contribu 
tion of a well filled ice house-.

The subscriber flutters himaelf that as from his 
experience in his business, he will not be found 
deficient in a knowledge of its duties, neither 
will he be found wanting in the anxious denire 
to promote the comfort and enjoyment of thost- 
who may hcnor him with their patronage. 

W. WILLS!

Neio Book and Stationary Store. 
BENJAMIN M. MILLER

HAS opened a Hook and Stationary Store nt 
the corner of Hay and Wati-.r st. dirrrt- 

iy opposite the Custom House and within a few 
steps of the principal Wharves, where lie hus 
on hand and intends keeping a regular assort 
ment in his line of the best quality.
SCHOOL ROOKS in all the departments, 
NEW PUBLICATIONS,
BLANK BOOKS of nil sizes &. variety of Binding 
WRITING and LETTER PAl'ER from the best

Mills, 
Quills, Ink & Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, Wafers,

&.C. £.r. hy Wholesale or Hetuil.
BINDINO  Orders for Binding will be at 

tended to with punctuality anil despatch, exe 
cuted in the most substantial manner and oil 
the best terms.

The above (".slablitlnnrnt being contiguous 
to the Basin, Merchants, School-Masters an3 
others residing on the Eastern Shore will find it 
convenient to call or send their orders. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to obtain tor his 
friends any Book or article he may not lime on 
hand. ALSO kept as ali<i»-o, COMMERCIAL. 
MAGISTRATE'S and all oilier BLANKS.

Baltimore, June 7 4\v

N OTICE. "
HE CITIZENS of Tatunt, friendly to the re- 
election of JOHN QUINCY ADAMS asPie- 

lident of the United Siate», are requested to 
«at in the several Kkction Districts of thm 

:ounty on the third Saturday (Inth) ol {July 
iiext, for the purpose of electing five citizens 

p rom each District, who shall meet in Commit- 
'tee at I'aMon, on Tuesday i-'d July, and recom» 
mend four respectable and competent Citizens, 
decided advocates for the re-election ot JOHN 
Q. ADAMS, to the freemen of Tulbot as Candi 
dates for the next General Assembly of Mary 
land.

It is suggested that the meetings in the Dis 
tricts he held at 3 o'clock P. M and the meet 
ing at Easton on the Tuesday following beheld 
at the same hour.

It is alHo respectfully suggested that Commit- 
tecs of Vigilance be appointed in each election 
District, to consist of such number as the Citi 
zens of each District may think proper.

Man' Friends of the 
j'lne 21 tm [S]

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILLMM CIJ1RK
HAS JU6T received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now opening a 
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Goods

W1LLSON.
June, 29,  1828.  6w
N. B. The Steam Boat Surtvioii, Capt. Jttad.. 

will le»ve Philadelphia for Wilmington, c\ cry 
dav (Sundays «xcepted) at 2 o'clock, P. M:-W» 
the arrival of the lloal at Wilmingtcp, Stngev 
will be in readiness to convey passengers direct 
ly to the Springs. Stages will leuve the Springs 
every morning, (except Sunday*) at 6 o'clock, 
»nd passengers wm arrive in PliflftdelpM  . -f 11, 
A M. Fare through gl.25. Curiingf* «i|  

for.
Stc csn »t all timw be had it the Spring* for 
any excursion,  and also, caniages will be in,
ttendance to convey passengers from U»e Stciui, 

Uoati »t Newcaatte to the Spring*. '

dull descriptions,which will l>e offered unu 
sually low lor CASH or in exchange for FEA 
THERS & WOOL.

Easton, MBV \7.____c<-C>vr _________

Union Bank of Maryland,
MAT, S3d, 18*8.

4 GENERAL meeting; of flic Stockholders in 
J\. tliis Institution will be held nt their bank 
ing house in the city of Baltimore, on Monday, 
the 7th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. 
to 2 o'clock, P. M. Tortlie purpose of electing 
sixteen Directors for the ensuing year.

By order, J- PINKNKF, Cashier. 
Bv the art of the incorporation, no*roor» 

than" eleven of the present board are eligible ' 
for the ensuing year. ' '', ' 

May 31 Ct _______________« ' >?'-""

WANTED IMMEDIATELY;
A TEACHER in the Hillsborou ;h School irti ' 

Caroline Oowrity He irust pioluce the 
hest recommendations as to Capability,.Charae^ . 
ter, habits, &c. Apply to .__ ., *  «»

JIENUY NICOLS, Pwadent. 
T?i!lsHnr-in*Nlnne21. ^

CASH FOR
TWB SUBSCRIBER wiahes to,purchaseONU 

HUNDHED tikcl* roes* Steves, from tl;« 
 ire of!2 to 25 ycurs.'fW'which.he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persoiw disposed to a> II 
will please cull on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton. wherf he can f- '-"^ - "'

CentrevUle Times will plea* publish
the above till forbid.

• ' ''-

i
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ANACREONTIC Rtirns DAWKS.
fill again the mantling bowl,

Nor fear to meet the morning breaking, 
None but slaves should bend the soul,

Beneath the chains of mortal making. 
Fill your beakers to the brim, 

Bacchus soon shall lull your sorrow, 
Let deliRht, 
But crown the nigb^t, 

And Care may bring her clouds to-morrow

Mark this cup of nwy wine,
With virgin pureness deeply blushing; 

Beauty pressed it from the vine,
While Lo»e stood by to charm its gushing; 

He who dares to drain it now, 
Shall drink such bliss as seldom gladdens; 

The Moslem's dream, 
Would joyless seem, 

To him whose brain its rapture maddens.

Pleasure, sparkles on the brim, 
Lethe, lies far deeper in it  

Both, enticing, wait for him,
Whose heart is warm enough to win it; 

Hearts like ours, if e'er they chill, 
Soon with Love again must lighten; 

Skies m:iy wear 
A darksome air, 

Where sunshine most is known to brighten.

Then fill! fill high the mantling bowl,
Nor fear to meet the morning breaking, 

Care shall never cloud the soul,
While Beauty's beaming eyes are waking; 

Fill your beakers to the brim, 
Bacchus soon shall lull your sorrow, 

Let delight, 
But crown the night, 

And Care may bring her clouds to-morrow.

MARYLAND.
Tdbot County, Orphans' Court.

19th day of June, A. D. 1828. 
On application of Richard H. Watts, ««cu- 

tor of Nicholas Watts, Ute of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by Uw for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause, the same to be published once 
in each wee* for the space of three'successive 
weeks, in both of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the *eal of my ortice af- 
fixed, this 19th day of June, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
.1 AS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

IX COMPttASCK WITH THE ABOV« OHDSH,

NOTICK IS HKRKBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun- 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Nicholas Watts late of 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claim* against the said deceased's estate ar« 
hereby requested to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 29th day ol December next, they 
may otherwise hy law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 19th day of June, A. U. eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eight.

RICHARD H. WATTS, Ex'tor. 
of Nicholas Watts, late ot Talbot county dec'd.

June 21 3w (S)

YI lit ai.ii ah

a I \
Spring $f Summer Goods. 
WM. llTGROOME

REOElVr'.D on lOUi instant trom Philadel 
phia and Baltimore a 

MKUE .V BE.1UTIFUL .JSSORTMEMT OF

GOODS
Adapted to Spring and Summer Sales; cen- 

K'-uing ot a great variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

IMRDir.lRK Sf CUTLERY, 
Carpenter's, .1,/merX Shoe Maker's and other 
TOOLS, China, Glass and Queen's Ware, Gro 
ceries, Liquors, Sic. &C.-&C.

Which being added to those on hand, makes 
his Assortment Very Complete. 

W. H. <i is enabled to sell many of the above 
Articles !.<wer than usual, in consequence of the 
late pr.'si.ac Ibr money in the Cities, having re 
duced tlie prices.

M:iy 2-1 8w

LAND & MILLS FOR SALE.
B Y virtue of a Decree of Worcester county 

Court setting as a Court of Chancery, the 
undersigned, appointed Trustee by the same, 
will sell at Public Sale, to the highest bidder a

I 

Saw and Grist Mill, 
with a FARM and Cyprus Swamp con* 
tiguous to the Mills. The whole is 
supposed to contain about two hun 

dred and fifty acres of LAND, and is situate on 
the west side of Pocomoke River, near Parker's 
bridge. A more particular description thereof 
will be given on the day of sale, which will take 
place on the premises on SATURDAY the 19th 
ot July next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. The terms of sale 
will be a credit of six months on one half of the 
purchase money, and twelve months on the res 
idue; the purchaser giving bond with approved 
securities to the Trustee for the purchase mo 
ney. THEO: W. WILLIAMS

Trustee. 
June 21 3w

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE

M. BARR
AVINQ leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HOTEL, in 

forms hia friends, the friends of the 
//ouseand the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re 
paired & fitted up in a rerjr superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and IB now i JJJ 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comesto Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
lions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself that as far as attention'and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

Kj*7'erms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, M»y 3, 1828 6m
(Tj^The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and F.lkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

NOTICE.
THE LEVY COUH f ot'Tilbot County will 

mo..t on TcE!i'Arthe8ih day of July nest, 
to r»ce v e and lx:vy Accounts ar.d appoint a 
Coll-ctor of the County Tax tor the present 
year.

By order
J LOOCKERMAS, Clerk.

June «1. ________

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

A MEETIMiOt the Members of the COLO 
NIZATION SOCIETY of T»lhot County, 

h ri.qm-sterl at the Court-Home on TUESDAY the 
tint day <.f July 'IPX', :it 11 o'clock A. M. 

By order of the President,
JAMES I'ARROTT, Bec'ry.

Colon zation Society 1'. C. 
Easton, June 21. __________

NOTICE!
TUB SUBSCRIBER having taken out Letr 

ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam 
uel Groome, deceased; all person* indebted 
to the suid estate on Note or Open Account art 
hereby requetted to m >ke payment without de 
lay to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon us possible and therefore 
cannot «IVP indulgence and all persons ha* 
ing cluiTis, are also requested to present th«^ 
Ham-: fur payment.
THE SUBSCRIBER At.SO WISHES TO DISPOSE OF THE

STUCK UF GUUDS
LEFT OH HAND IirTHE DECEASED. 

ALSO TO RENT,

The Store Uoom and Cellar
WhicU contains the Roods; to which will be

added, if drsired, 
The Klegant Dwelling eslnblith- 

menl, atuclied to the abnve. For all 
.vluch vt-ry Uvourable terms will be

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y virtue of a writ ot fieri facias issued out 
of Talbot county Court and to me directed 

against Ann McDankl, at the suit of Jas: M. Me- 
Daniel, will be sold at Public Sale on Tuesday 
the 15lh day of July next, at the front door of 
the Court House in the town of Easton, between 
t -e hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. the following1 property to wit: All the estate 
right, ti'le, interest and claim of her the 
§aid Ann McDaniel, of in and to the Farm on 
which Ruth Lowe & William Lowe at present 
reside*, situate in the Bay-Side, called "Rich 
Neck." and "Haddaway's Lott," and s.iid to con 
tain 302 acres of Land more or less, taken and 
w'll be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid ti. la. 
Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
June 21.

WOOL CARDING.

THE Subscriber has erected a Wool Card 
ing Machine at the stand formerly occu 

pied by William Brown and Samuel S. Smith, 
as a PUister Mill, on Low, between Front and 
High streets, O. T. and adjoining the Market 
Yard occupied by Nicholas Gorsuch, where 
all persons can have their Wool carded in the 
best manner, and at the shortest notice, the 
Cards being of the best quality.

For the convenience of persons residing on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and in Virgin, 
ia, I have made arrangements with M. BAL- 
OERSTON. No. 61, Smith's Wharf, to receive 
all Wool coming by water; and it will be taken 
from, and returner! to the aforesaid Store, free 
of any charge other than for the Carding, 
which will be eight cents per pound.

JACOB ELY.
Baltimore, June 7 ' 4w

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm Known by the name of 

 Peck's Point, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
lending up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannela offence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in ahieh state of improvement 
already there in on this farm t»o hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
Sc perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
nn saij river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day fur 
further information apply to the subscriber.

THE ELEGJiJYT STKAM-BOAT 
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
the 21th day of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
Baltimore every I uesday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas- 
ton at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 1 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Cheatertown and back 
will continue the same^s last year.  

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN. 
May n tf

In Talbot county Court,
SlTTINB OWTHB F.Qn T SlDI TIIIBGOr.—

May Term, in the year 1828.

OKDERKD by the Court that the sale of the 
l.anj made by Kdward N. Hambleton,Trus 

tee lor the sale of the Real Estate of Alien 
Bowie, deceased, in the cause of Robert Moore, 
William Jcnkins & others, against Charlotte 
Bowie (widow) & Ann Bowie ft John Bowie & 
others, heirs ot' the said Alien Bowie, and re 
ported by the said Hambleton, be ratified 4c con 
firmed, unless Cause to the Contrary be shewn, 
on or before the second Monday in November, 
in the year eighteen hundred & twenty-eight, 
provided a copy of tttis order be inserted once 
in each of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot coun 
ty, before the tenth day of August in the year 
aioresaid.

RICH'D. T. EARLE. 
True copy,

Test, JACOB LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
June 14 3t

LANDS IN CAROLINE COUNTY
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
Decree of the Judges of Caroline county 

Court, passed on the twelfth day of March last, 
will be exposed to Sale, and sold, on THUHS- 
DAY the twenty frit day of Juffiut next, be 
tween the hours of eleven o'clock in the morn 
ing, and five o'clock in the afternoon of that 

day, at the DWELLING HOUSE on 
the premises, all and singular that 
Tract or parcel of Land called Ben- 
nett's Purchase, and also, that other 

Tract or parcel of Land called Ilaskins* Addi 
tion to Bennett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
other, and situate, lying & being on the Branch 
es of Marshy Creek, ami on the road leading 
from Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
county in the State of Maryland, and containing 
together the quantity of 617 acres of Land more 
or less, according to the description, metes and 
bounds expressed in the respective patents 
thereof. On these Lands is a large plantation 
distant about one mile from the upper Mill and 
village on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
and of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
quantity of Timber Land, and Branch Grounds 
belonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.  
The Buildings and Improvements are out of re 
pair The Orchard and Fruit Trees have been 
often very productive & valuable:  This Estate 
belonged to the late Mr. Joseph Haskins and 
has been decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage. It will be sold on a credit of one year 
for a third part of the purchase money, of two 
years for another third part thereof, & of three 
years for the remaining third pact, with inter 
est on the respective Instalments from the day 
of sale. The purchase money to be secured, 
in such Instalments with Interest, by Bond with 
good and approved security. On the purchase 
money being paid and satisfied, and toe bales 
ratified by the Court, the Lands will be convey 
ed by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Purcha 
sers thereof in fee. The Lands shall be sur 
veyed and laid off, and a Plot prepared for the 
inspection of persons disposed to purchase as 
soon as this can be conveniently done fc lodged 
with the Trustee.

And NO 1 ICE is further given, that by virtue 
of a sufficient power contained in the covenant 
of a deed executed by the said Joseph Haskins 
to the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will be exposed to 
Sale, and sold, on the tame day and at the tame 
place, and between the hour* afirctaiJ, all and sin 
gular that part of a Tract of Land called Laing's 
Discovery, containing 130 acres of Land, more 
or less, and also that part of another Tract ol 
Land called Painter's Range, containing 72 
acres of Land, more or less, situate, lying and 
being near the said Village at Hunting Creek 
Mill, and in the neighbourhood of the Plant* 
tion and Land* herein before first mentioned: 
which said Lands will also be offered and sold 
on the like Credit of one, two and three years 
for the respective third parts of the purchase 
money, to be secured by Bond or note with ap 
proved security; and on the payment thereo 
the said Lands will be conveyed by the saic 
President, Directors and Company to the Pur 
chaser or Purchasers thereof in fee. Other par 
ticulars and terms will be made known, and at 
tendance given, bv the Subscriber,

WILLIAM K. LAMBDIN,
Trustee, and Agent 

F.aston, June 7

Talbot co. Nov. 3.
JOHN DAWSON.

The very ixiensive and profitable business 
which it IH well known thv deceased hasdone 
in this establishment fur'lie last 1'2 or 15 years, 
rer.o nmeiicU it lo fie ' tec of industrious an«t 
enterprising cutjit'l  !   as t'lc best opportunity 
 jfmttkmn a fort mi-fiat bus been presented 
to them for m»ny years p^t or Out may per- 
tups occur for many yearn t > come.

WM. H. liHOOMK, Est'r
ot Samuel Groome, dec'd, 

March 29. tf

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be oH'ercd at Public Sale, on Satur 

day the 1 l»h of July next at the premises, 
the HOUSE & LOT on Harrison Str't. 
at present occupied by Mr. Henry 
Ward, late the property of Stuart Red- 
man ilec'd subject to a ground rent 

of eight dollars per annum.
The pvrchaser will be allowed a credit of six 

months, by giving bond or note with approved 
sccanty, bearing interest from the day of sale. 

(EySale to take place at 3 o'clock.
UlCH'D. SPENCER, Adm'r.

ofS. Kedman, dec'd. 
June 21 ts

» WAMTED
A TEACHER in a private School, an elder 

ly man, with a good moral character, may hear 
of a situation, by applying to the Editor.

May 31 tf

NOTICE.
HE subscriber takes tins method to inform 
his friends and the public generally, that 

he has takm the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen //ussey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
i   w's 7)\V£lling and Joseph Chain's shop, an 
'nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where h 
has on hand and will also manufacture at th 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

FOR SALE.
A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of age 

a Slave for Lite For terms enquire of the
Editor. 

June 7.

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of th 

FARM on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Haddaway'a Ferry This farm contains abou 
300 Acres, with a sufh'ccncy of wood land.  

The BUILDINGS are in good repai 
and the land in a high state of culti 

ifilB vation the Situation is one of th 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbo 

county,anil where Fish and Fowl in their seaso 
may be had in the greatest plenty. It is no 
thought necessary to give a further descriptio 
as those Wishing to purchase will no doubt vH 
the premises and judge for themselves appl 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

HOUSE & LOTS FOR SALE
1JY VIRTUE of an order of Talbot Count

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE '*'

Returns hi* sincere thanks to hi* 
old customers and travellers gentr. 
ally who have been no kind and lib- 
'eral as to aflurd him the pleasure 

f th,«ir company. He begs leave to inform 
Item -hat he is about to remove to the 
tand at the corner of Harrison and Wash- 
nfftun streets,in Easton, within a few yards of 
he Bank, where he will have great satisfae. 
ion in receiving his old customers, and has 
>rovided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
partments and the best entertainment with 

complaisant servants, and all the luxuries c^ 
he season upon the shortest possible notice.  
1r. S. Lowe calculates on ami invites the cus- 
om of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

EASTON HOTEL;  
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keep* that commodious 

,nd well known stand called

THE E \8TON HOTEL,.
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa 
nnage.  

He will be able to accommodate Boarder*. > 
by the day, week, month gr year.

CQ-Gentlemen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at a moment's 
notice. &,'•

The public's Obedient serv't.^ : 
THOMAS PEACOCK. ^

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf  

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hits taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
,el Lucas, where hit customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

;very thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
 ssure the public of the beat accommodations! 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, h his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the hhort- 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

BOOTS J2JVD SHOES.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

1_ from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invite* hia friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hope* from his long expe 
rience !c a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to businesi he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that be can furnish 
them with as handsome and aa good booU as 
can'be had here or eUe where.

The Publios Ob-t Serv't ,
10HR WRIGHT. 

Easton. Nov. 17.

NOTICK.
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him oo book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in gome man-

Ill Talbot County Court
BITTING AS A COURT OF VWHTY. 

MAY TI-.HM, I8i8.

ORDERED by the Court that the Sale ot the 
Lands of June* Pmton, bte of Talbot 

County deceased, situate lying and being in the 
County atoresaid, made by Theodore U. Lnck- 
crm»n, Trustee tor the Sale thereof, be ralihe< 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary be 
sltown on or before tlie second Monday ot'No 
vember in the your eighteen hundred k twenty 
eight Provided a copy ot this order be insert 
ed?irfeach of three successive weeks in one o 
the newnapers published in Easton in Talbo 
County before ttie seventh day of July in th 
year eighteen hundred and twenty eight. 
* The Report states the amount of Sales to b

RICHARD T. EARLB. 
I.KMUEL PURNELL. 
P. B. HOPPEH.

FOR RENT.
rHAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

property ofJ^meHM. Lambdin, situated 
ext door to the 1'ost Olfice and is one of the 
lost valuable business stands in F.aston. The 
iropcrty can bo divided or Rented all together 
o suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W.NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

V
True Copy, 

Test,

Of all descriptions. The public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETKUTARR
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business. p. T.

Feb. 9.

$>
TO RENT.

l.arg« and Valuable Farm near the 
Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 

ate rusidence of .lames Nabb, Esq. deceased  
I'o a good Tenant the Terms will be accomrno. 
latmg. GbO: W. NABB. 

Easton, May 17.

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides, ./'ergons 
having hidrs for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on Ti S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY.
Easton, March 15.

J. LoociccaMAK, Clerk.

* NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEJN, 
Thai the Creditors of JumiB Patton, late of 

Talbot County, deceased, exh bit their claims 
\ vouchers properly aMl)cnticated, to the Clerk 
 ifTalbot County Coupon or before the second 
ilonday of November next. 
^ ' T. R. LOOCKEttMAN, Trustee. 

June 14. ' Sw

FOR SALE.
THE FARM on which the subscriber now 

resides, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about f> miles from Easton. It contains 27C 
acres, half of which is well timbered. The 

dwelling and out-houscs, are sufficient 
ly commodious, and in good repair 
Any Person desirous of purchasing an 
agreeable residence on salt-water 

remarkable Ibr health, and in a pleasant neigh 
bourhood, may be suitably accommodated 
Those desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
posite Dr. John Roger's residence. The terms

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOft SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Commissioners,
22d day of 7th mo. (July) next, two Lota of 
< .round situated at the upper end of Dover street 
in the Town of Easton, on one of which is erect 
ed a convenient EC comfortable two story Frame 
dwelling, with Kitchen attached.

This property will be sold on a credit of 12 
months the purchaser giving bonds to the sever 
al Heirs for their respective portions bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

The sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

J. M. G. EMORY, -\
WM. W. MOORE,
WM. JENKINS, > Commissioners.
WM. H. GROOME, |
LAMB'T UEARDONJ 

Easton, June 14. 4w

FEMALE SCHOOL.
Tf UZAUETH EDMONDSON respectfully in- 
JCd forms her friends and the Public, that she 
opened her Female School, in Koston, on the 
4th inst. and returns her thanks to those who 
have already confided their Children to her care, 
and assures them that nothing shall be wanting 
on her part to give general satisfaction She so 
licits from a generous public a share of their 
patronage.

(£f TERMS-tSpellin^, Two Dollars and fifty 
cents Reading and Writing, R3 per quarter.

Easton, 6th mo. 14th 1848 3t

^WANTED~~

A ROY as an apprentice to the Boot and Shoe 
Making Business, between the age of 12 

land 16 years none need apply who cannot 
produce good recommendations Apply at this 

1 office.
June 14 3w

into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgment!^ 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE 

Easton, Oct. 27
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NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by J. B. Bosley. Eaq. a Justice of 
the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
on the 27th day of May, 1828, as a runaway, a 
bright mulatto girl, who calb herself EI.l/A- 
HETH JANE, and says she is free. She is about 
16 years of age, about live feet high, and had on 1 
when committed an old striped linsey frock.

The owner of the abova described negro girl, 
is desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law,

DIXON SI ANSBURV, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

June 7 8w
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VALUABLK SKRVANTS
FOR SALE.

A SMART active Boy, about IS or 16 years ol 
A. ace will betaken asan apprentice in a Store,

To be sold'at private sale b? virtue of I provided heisof a good temper and moral dis- 
. ff , .\ u » o . * t" ». ' potition. He must also be well versed m Anth- 

»n order of the Orphan'. Court of lalbo metic> write . good p,,in ham)> be willing to
county, on a credit ot six months, several I devote himself to business and expect to be tub- 
negro men, women, bojrg and girls of vari-j jecl to strict rules and reflations.- One that

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, Eiq« n Jus 
tice of the Peace in and for the City oi Haiti, 
more, on the 26th day of May, 1828, as a runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself CHAFLIH 
NVIIOM, and says he belongsto James Chalmer*, 
of Smithfield, Va. he ia about 5 feet 9J Inches 
ugh, «bout 20 years of age, and had on when 
ommitted a black coat, brown cassimere pan- 
aloons and vest, coarse cotton ahirt, old shoes 
ml a half worn fur hat.
The owner of the above described negro man 

s desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
barges and take him away, otherwise he will 
>e discharged according to law.

DIXON STAN9BURY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail. 

June 1 «w

oug ages Application to be made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r. 

of John W. Blake dec'd. 
Dec 16.

will be accommodating. 

May 31 1828. tf
JOHN S. MARTIN.

PRINTING
OF EVER Y DESCRI

HEATLT KKBCUTED AT THll OFUCV, OIJ. MASON*

has nothing to depend on but hia men merit will be 
preferred.

Applicants are requested to leave their names 
age and place of residence, and a specimen o 

| their writing with the Editor, and the person 
wanting will then communicate with the Paren„„„„...—__ ...,-. nr/.r i*jS a ••nrti.n I WHIUHIK Wl« men V.UIIIHHIIIIWHC will! me rareil

GKRARl) T. HOPKIJrS$ MOOHE, or Oua?dian of the boy he raaytnink most likely

HAVK now on hand, at their old aland, No. I io suit him. 
1,LIGHT-STREET WHARF, asupply ot J Eaitou, June 14 tf

GROCERIES,
. Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 
 ell on the moit moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They have also juit received, 
/ff/lC\«U8HBLS of first quality ORCHARD

JOtUmo, 30 ir > r , ' T ..^.'.   '.' ,

EDUCATION.
rpHES(tTB3ClUHKH intends on Monday 9t 

ft. inai. to open a School for small Chi"" 
at the Be«ideSo* of Mrs. Elizabeth Ni
solicts a ah«M>r public patronage.

. •'' M. G. NICOL3. 
(r^Terma 5W per Quarter. i t ' . 
Eattoo, Jun« 7, 1838. 3ar %*' .  ' Ji  -* ; .;--^v. '     '"

NOTICE.
AS committed to the jail of Baltimore 
county, by Charles McElfresh, esq. a juv 

tico of the Peace for Baltimore county, on the 
5th May inst as a runaway, a mulatto boy who 
calls himself LLOYD RICHFIELD, and says ho 
is the property of George Bailey, of the city of 
Baltimore) said boy in about 14 years of ago, 4 
feet 0 inches high, and had on when committed 
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pafitaloonl, 
and a wool hat considerably worn. ,»v  > .

The owner of the above described boy is de 
sired to come forward, prove proMny, par/ 
charges and take him away, otherwise hoi.will t 

e discharged according to law. '
DIXON 8TAN8BURY» 

.;' .., Warden of Baltimore Jail. 
May ai.^/'*' 1 .
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